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Refuse Aie Lawful Fare 
Metropolitan is Defiantg if m4 / ■T. THOMAS FLOODED

FOOT OF RAIN FALLS.

St Thomas, Aug. 10.—(Spe
cial.)—A heavy fall of rain, 
accompanied by lightning, par
alyzed all- business here this 
afternoon.

Twelve Inches of water fell,
I and the streets were small riv

ers, the sewers not being able i 
to carry the water away fast 
enough.

The power-house was tied up. 
The merchants suffered loss 
by flooding of basements. The 
Journal office cellar was flood
ed and a large amount of pa
per ruined. A foot of water 
was In Mlckjeborough’s dry 
goods house basement.

The observatory states that 
12 inched of rainfall Is ‘‘quite 
improbable.’5 Four or five- 
tenths of an inch, it was stat
ed, would be considered heavy. 
Nevertheless a telephone mes
sage from the chief of police 
of St. Thomas stated the pre
cipitation was unprecedented, 
and that there was "three or 
four feet of water’’ on the 
streets.
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Railway Board Still In a Trance 
—The Tariff of Tolls Filed— 
Pooling at Hamilton Net In
vestigated,

• ■ V H. H, Ellis, Son of Furniture Man
ufacturer, Dies From Pto

maine Poisoning,
% Organized Effort to Be Made t» 

Abrogate Federal Restric
tion Act.

ASSEMBLY FOR PERSIA 
TO PROMOTE WELFARE.

r

i • «3 -fr. |iw, 7Washington, Aug. 10.—For 
the flnst time in her history, 
Persia Is to have a national 
assembly. This Information 
was conveyed to the Persian 
minister here to-day in a 
cablegram from the grand 
vizier and minister for foreign 
affairs, who stated that. In 
view of the desire of his Im
perial majesty the shah, tor 
the extention of the national 
tranquillity and tor the wel
fare of Persia and all its in
habitants, and In order to for
tify the government, It had 
been deemed necessary to 
give certain reforms and a 
constitution durable for the 
country and fdr the adminis
tration.

The Immediate organization 
of a national assembly for 
the realization of these re
forms accordingly was or
dered.

The assembly will be com
posed of equal parties, name
ly, princes of the blood, cler
gy, chief of the reigning dy
nasty, Cadjar, high digni
taries and personages, mer
chants and representatives of 

. corporations.

; /

V IJ? *-■ A‘
,.7» \"The proof of the pudding Is In the 

eating.’’
A World reporter presented himself 

at the ticket office of the Metropolitan, 
Railway yesterday and asked for a 
ticket to Newmarket. The ticket was 
produced.

"How much?”
“Eighty cents,”
"How many miles Is it to Newmar

ket?”

Ingersoll, Aug. 10—(Special.)—Pto- 
maine poisoning, caused by eating 
canned pork and beans this morning, 
caused the death of H. H- Ellis, eld
est son 
manufacturer.

The unfortunate young man ate the 
pork and beans yesterday afternoon, 
and shortly afterwards became vio
lently ill, and two physicians were 
summoned and did all in- their power 
Without avail.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 10.—(Special.)-! 

Tangible Indications are reporte» 
from several sections of British Coe
-h181 „0' a” °r*anlj!ed and Practte 

cable effort at an early date to seJ 
cure the practical abrogation of to* 
federal restrictions act, under whl 
a per capita tax of (600 is collec 
upon Chinese immigrants.

This law was

er Suits. Un
hem come from 
for a holiday
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:s and Duck 
iide} three min- 
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Passed some three“Twenty-eight."

Thereupon the reporter tenderer 68 
cents.

It was refused.
“Do you charge more than two cents 

a mile?" was asked.
"Don’t start that fcwo-cents-a-mlle 

gamd’here,” said the ticket seller; “our 
price Is 80 cents.”

The reporter then explained, his mis
sion; the statute waa quoted, and ten
der was made, not only of 66, but of 68 
and 60 cents, so as to cover any possible 
claim as to mileage.

The young man In charge of the tick
et office retired for consultation. In
deed, he was warned that this transac
tions was making copy for The Toron- 

, to World. He was very polite about It, 
but he was stiffer than ever after con
sulting the head office-

“Our rate," he said, “Is 80 cents."
No argument moved him. “Our raté,” 

he repeated, "Is 80 cents." It remind-' 
ed one of the little girl in Wordsworth’s 
poem who kept repeating, "We are 
seven.”

ti./!
years ago at the behest of organize» 
labor, and has proved effective, conn 
pletely stopping Chinese Immigration* 

various large Interests, railwa; 
and agricultural, are seeking to inser 
the .thin edge of the wedge of 
law, the Kootenay 
having led the

7S
<1 REACHES HOME TO DIB.

Montreal, Aug: 1Ô.—Aid. C. B. Car
ter. prominent member of the Montreal 
City Council, died on the Allan liner 
Victorian at Rlmouski to-day, when 
on his return voyage, taken for the sake 
of his health, which had been under
mined for a long time.

Aid. Carter was In his third term as 
e merman, and was elected to the Que
bec legislature In 1904. One of the 
largest questions now before council Is 
consideration of Alderman Carter’s by
law for extension of franchise of the 
street railway for fifty years.

TWO FATALLY HURT,
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1 Now

£ a repeiinn if pi. emu fruit
movement, and Op .1 

rond Vice-President Whyte of the <5

here yesterday, In which he suggest*
£EJ5ïïB!K?ï °f Chlne8e immigrant»
d^r serviro/ garden,n* °r laun«j 

Efforts are promised at the 
session of both the provincial and! 
Dominion parliament in the direction! 
of opening at least a crack in the 
çate now barred against Chinese-

grow."1it J
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nextif ft, Jury on St. Thomas Wreck Also 

Blames Conductor Drake for 
Negligence.

SS5
j98c t Calgary, Alta, Aug. 10.—-A swinging 

scaffold on the new public school fell 
to-day, with four men upon it, a dis
tance of 40 feet. J. I. Brlstowe, stone
mason, hit bis head against the stone 
sills, sustaining a fracture of the skull, 
and died In a few minutes. J. Mac- ..
donafd sustained fracture of the spine, |Jury brought in the following verdict 
and will probably die. Two 
escaped with light injuries.

iers, belt straps, • 
itur- OAKVIUE bylaw carries.. Locate the gentleman who isfflllfHHim solving the servant girl problem.

__________ fr.m Th. N. Y. Press.1.00 W» tt>rjSt. Thomas, Aug. 10.—(Special)—TheHow Foolish.
“His Majesty, by and with the con

sent of the legislative assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, enacted :

"Notwithstanding anything contained 
Hi any agreement with any municipal 
or-other corporation or person, or any 
provision contained in any special.’ act 
to the contrary, the fares' to be taken 
by the.company on a railway operated 
by electricity, for each passenger, shall 
not exceed five cents for any distance 
not exceeding three 'miles, and where 
thfe distance exceeds three miles, then 
not exceeding two cents per mile, or j 
fraction thereof, for the distance 
tuàliy traveled."

The King and - his loyal legislature 
evidently thought that their will end 
pleasure carried weight In Ontario- 
How foolish!

Town Will Spend (30,000 on
works and Electric Light. j1

. i

Some Chance of Settling 
Carpenters’ Strike Soon

others [relating to the collision on the P. M.
R. R. on A.ug. 4:

DROWNED IN ST. LAWRENCE. |. "1,bat. the laxity of the P. M. Rail-
----------  way in enforcing the rules, especially

„„Brî*îkXVle' 4l18’’ I0-—(Special.)—A boy In displaying the telegraph signal
drowned yesterdav^at th^roTto^’ofDr! whlch’ we comlder from the evidence,

Sherry, .on Grindstone Island. to be necessary to avoid accident,

At the conclusion of the coroner’s tn- Pr°P®9el to Form New Organization of Employers to Deal With drowned while bathing. ^“Th^TconduTtor1' d* fn
^ °f K*n" S,l°at,ph '* FaVo ratify Looked Upon by the Labor Men. Nlagara-on-theHTe. Aug. 10- tcxamlne the register sufficiency Close

express train No. 49^arty lntoe “^he.*trlk« wlH be called off,” said [ for that sort of thing Just a little too anepLw^f W& Ed Lykir^rfncto'fof arrived™» the^^al^hid
ing of July 30, at M.mWya^Z «ek.l. Report I.D., H SH ftï SS ^ ^

They have another dered ^6^101 AhaÎd^^TcaT»'7^ 1^ ^ ^ lx%cted"th^mo^j iw'.^ere'not^o Same in^n^^'ni^

the legislature I. not Irys^km. .f‘no <* train No. 49, "caused by care- ganize and form an association to be °f\fieke-ts lày the situation bUt WUh°Ut ava,K
Another * negligent manner-Oo town », the’ M«tèr' Sei^ W .«Tb.bmeetin,

w%6 yarïs ”Car8 “* ^ M,mico felation o, Toronto. The membership be in IjSfe ^ ^

S.‘trr„f^d,^dth*tthere^Em,,ore “11 intended m ny bottses hi the yard, and two members. These thirty-two, how- hirrJlÜîf6 %ea^or Coats worth take unto (Canadian Associated Pres* tabic»

SMS «I i. ~ •r- "• »'-» - •—ar-'L «-CM" A-*»*- si-some quasi Judldal functions, their h? 0 8Teen of six, who will not Allow them to open if the latter are not. ^Possibly skl- pay1nS te'ler of the filled Mil-[Chamberlain’s special nollev n?
powers are largely administrative. " omposed the yard engine's crew, their mouths.” 11^? „ willingness of the craftsmen waukee-avenue State Bank, of which merolai uplon within the empire^ss^ô
tivey aTWUP?e‘ed!Te ‘n,Ltla" hC POS8lblllty tor mlstake was aug- Smith and Post notified the executive dtip' J?.' o„Jhtifact„that hls W-)r" Paul C. Stensland was president. eh>t 8Upport In Canada,^altho hls
their pTr^nfrepoSrtîoJ„USt^td”lhe?wn'! ”uht ratiroadT6  ̂|8houW ««: last night that they were The* rnayo'^îm^ff^rro.almeT^s ^ges 'had'^n^brou.^?

not skin the skunk until someone else t railroad to remedy its system so willing to put up (200 for organization fact at an election campaign meeting against him In connection with the^ffl?1 ' t'rotecttonlsts, who are willing^to raise 
has k„ledit." indeed, the statute pro- lhat a repetition of such fatal occur- 'purposes and Initial expenses. i:S»%L,%Bor Tlmple’ and P°”ibly ufe ofthebank th fal' duties on foreign ^ds Nothing ls

"The board , „ „ renoes could not happen-in the future, j The following independetu employer, ten AnywavXh/.e ^f0rg0t" Critlcl8m ^ neighbors. and friends, ^,rntber ^ their thougm, than f re-b°ard may. of Its own motion, Coroner J. H. MotJonnell went care- hovo . . .. , y 8, tAnia t"î8e the con- who accused him of a shar*» in ih<» Auction of the duties on 'British «roods
tenant i* requ®ft of tha lieu” fulli thru the entire evidence beiorelf alsnlfled their Intention of form- ^ ^ a letter ta the ^mayor from downfall of the bank, it is~beMeved f To t£e PeoP,e jn general in Ca^da"
tenant-governor-n-councH. enquire Into, sending the case to the Jury, -and As- V18 a new æaoclation to compete with co'mmitTe,d’n? 1 ?* the executlv- drove Kowalski to suicide. ' Xmak? broad appeals to them to
Which nundeerrto s*«c?y ma^er °r tK<rtR County Crown Attorney T. I, I the Builders' Exchange: Messrs. Smith retete at the miv 'r'f Carpenters The acme of his trouble was reached thel ha^XV 18 abaurd' Besides!
(Raîlwav îê) ° !ald, act Mo°ahan went Into the teenmeal rail-, a"d Post, A. Chamberlain, Death > after hls worshto Kaa ^»^flfe. *V8t jaet ni8ht’ when a woman he had p,LÎ ™ h11 ,t.1?elr m|d?t a strong Lower Lake, and Georgian Bar-»
iiror and détermine lnt°’ r°<Sd ®xam‘batl°h in the investigation. 8°"* Harrieta * Bradshaw, (George Halifax. P d d parted fr‘r kn°W-n for years accosted, him on the anarp hRrm«hn^llly' Whlch does not Moderate northwesterly winds; flno
cnmr,i»tofdêet,e application or T. H. Barton represented the relatives Lougheed, Jos. May, Arthur Lax ton, I •■Your „ street and accused him of being respon- uFV? "fitlsh dreams. The contingent and war*, with a few local .ho2 1fafo JToh^£,r: ^ VV^r 8JaLsW^b ' Cmir an 8=“ad BiWe ^ *° ^1^1,^aa 8ant bydecepfion.

IUCY.^SM«.n,er’i°A^i^T.me K i kind offTr mett ABDUL-HAMID SICK. ' ' READY FOR CUTTING.
act fRdllxvav Ant mu " Anxious, rime. XT, v. __, between the master earner, ter. -...a _______ _______ erly winds; fair and warm, with some locak
Mmeatjuri.§iotton' h"8’ th, waa-e«ut"te"tll°r. .Ttoltows! il")u”t itms Uie re’^rts"8.plekeii "''*h u lB u.der.o Operation ,u.l R*,0“' 0"i*. la Ue,.- ’’ll."' supertot-NorOie-eMert. wlnda,

EEFE-vr: JïsÆîWsL-ah: zr.„? ~s£>«'“ Th’” " — w, ysjsrt^....a complaint filed " Yet wherthttI<tteny ^ad be€n at the Mlmico yard two weeks. , *^"mroting Is called tor Mrvnd v after- t0, effect a settlementof thfa^ trotiol'e' Vlemia, Aug. 10,-Acrordlng to a mes- J ""!”’ Au8' 10—A Lloydmlnster Flne and very warm.
tlon of a majority of the boards called sroaUv rofto rfif^ he per* ' ^.r!? fu,Iy ^cognized, whether sue- *aK« received here from Constantinople, POndent wlres to-day: Crops here
w.vhî.fchLÏÏ^ ',he ^btropolltan ailf- Sta Yo^Sd SSiitS î^d f^ nSn-unt^"" ^ r „ the 8ultan’8 ‘"disposition made neces^ ü? p™=tleal,y a» roady for catting;
mîot two^fs1: ”toeSth°ev can oTJ °* the c^exftto^lna Be..,.,, to aa^ the csnceHlng of to-day's Zel.m- cutting has beetv

suggest, that the injured Lassencer Jïhich. wf8 t0 &° with No. 93. Ho Dr. Orr, manager of Toronto* Ex- wrote Mr. Ford, explaining^ Chat the llk* torel&n representatives who fleUls. Generalhr qrJL'iJf a few green
should spend fifty or a hundred dollars l"s‘{'ucted tha crew of Engine 78 hlbitlon. called on the executive com- letter had arrived too late* to be re- .assembled to witness the ceremony excellent Straw is^ti^in8’ crfps are
In recovering the excess fare of whîch -^tt car=°n l™ck No- ‘- ,ml“ee of,.th« United Carpenters yes- ceived by the mayor. Reference Vas withdrew when this became known and and heads ge^rajL a"1 c,ean'
he is mulcted—some twenty or twenty « 1 .the“ Parted toward, the yard of- terday afternoon and Implored them made to the receipt by the mayor of V?* troop8 stationed at the spot were well-filled While f 8lze and
three cents, perhaps No wond^.^>lce for Consist,” s^td Griffin, “and met to grant him the privilege of having a communication from Sec re V- dispersed- lytovleld fleldH are Uko-
rallway company laughs when toe to ^rradbent, who handed me the list I a few men at the exhibition grounds Phillips of the builders' exchange-, It is reported the sultan must undergo two bushel? per twent>"
tendlng passenger tenders, at it, ticket back to chaJk the 04r8 and found to complete the work there, which stating that that body would not sub- a" operation and it is even declared he for the district fa r est‘maie
office, the maximum fare orescrfheL h that one car was not clear of track No. must be done at once. Ke was will- mit to arbitration. The letter went all:eady has done so. This news of the The weathir whole.
law. rare prescribed by i. Engine 78 was ordered to back the Ing to pay any old price the execu- on: - r 6nt sultan's ill-health has awakenrô deep weather Is flne.

Evidently "Hls Malestv h» ana car on track No. 2, which was done. I tlve would, demand. The executive “Should there be any probabllitv of lnt6rest here.
, the advlce and cousott of the lVs a then went t0 track No. 1 and the twelve did not comply. the master carriers reconsidering

tlve assembly of ,the Province 5Â!' cars were not there. Engine 78 was The men are worth 36 cents,” said their expressed determination and
tarfo" have no terrors for the M»tnV then 8°lng to take water; I Jumped on Dr. Orr, "and it is a living scandal accepting the offer of the mayor he
politan. one Is moved to snmiir^ lP° the engine and went to the east yard that a body of men like the so-called will return io the city at once on re-

“Is civilization a Ô, offlce and asked the operator if No. 49 builders' exchange would stand out celpt of a Wire in accordance with
has the Caucasian nlavd had left Parkdale. He replied Yes.’ I against them- They have no body, arrangements made at the time of de

ls There - - then telephone Broadbent that No. 49 soul nor hymn book." ~ pftrture. I may add that hls worship
—. R Pei,alty f had left Parkdale and that twelve cars At the Labor Temple last night ad- expressed the keenest efnilety to as-

._lne c°mmlssioners are ine doubt as had gone out against her. The switch dresses were made to the different *lst Hi the settleme tnof the dlfflcult-
nanoT/lf he.r the act Provide* any la a 'split’ switch, so that cars could unions by Delegates J. Doggett and ties that have arisen, and that It
nnZr!„l .1° Punish the railway go out from a siding, but toe switch R- Southwell, showing their labor would afford him the greatest plea-

mpany that charges' above the maxi- would remain set for main line.” brothers Just where the carpenters sure to hâve both organizations avail
fare prescribed therein. Section Should Have Brakes Set. stood, and their Intentions regarding themselves of hls service*,"

a Heht to .Act’ 001 only gives Witness said it was the duty or the thf future.
sen JL h , action to the Injured Pas- foreman of the crew to see that the A" Important meeting of the car- 
no other ncn!ifU,r<her provlde« that "If brakes were set on ears on a Siding. and the executive
cial no! ln thls or the spe- In connection with tile Mlmico yards, ?* ‘he cabinet makers' union was held

W.p?’v‘ded' for»ny such act ro _______ last n‘8ht- 71,6 carpenters pointed
omission (the company) "is liable for continued nn p.» a out that several members of the eab-
each offence to a penalty of not ]e!a Continued on Page 8. lnet makers' union were doing car-
than (20 and not more than (5000 In the penter work at the Instance of A.
discretion of the court before’ which Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda. Miles, who runs a sash and door fae-
the same Is recoverable.” *---------------------------------  tory at 650 Dundas-street. Those men

And by section 254 the trouble and Uee Neato (pink pure soap powder will be ordered out this morning, 
burden of recovering this penalty 1, for all toilet purposes, antiseptic. Think, It a Mistake.
cast upon the attorn v-neneral, who ---------------------------------- Robert Hungerford. president of the

district c'ouncll. voicing, the opinion 
of many of the strikers, maintains 
that the carpenters are making a big 
mistake in not granting permission to 
the strikers to work for toe Indepen
dent bosses.

"Why they are Just playing Into the 
builders’ exchange mit," said Mr.
Hungerford. "The builders' exchanga 
do not amount to anything sow A 
few contractors who employ their own 
eons. As soon as the strike U broket 
the exchange gets the credit, and 
many of the smaller employers will 
cist In their lot with them. That is 
Just what they want.

"The carpenters’ executive on the 
other hand say that the very fact of 
granting ' permits and recognising toe

Out for Pure» Milk would hat’® t0 flre their n.n-unlon
_ ror r**rer* M,lkl men because a union man wil refusé'
Dr. McLay, medical health officer at to work along side of a nm-unt-m 

Woodstock, has written to Dr. Hod- man, hence many carpenters woull
setts endorsing hls propaganda fof be put on the street and snipped -id
pure milk. He urges that it be im- by the exchange. That Is thSr game
plemented by concerted action thruout to hire a lot of men and ptv them _the province. l what they Ilka The union Ms S3 A?^t^T?f,g?^ant.y’S?la4«®r6«d

Oakville, Aug. 10.—A (60,000 bylaw tflrf 
install a system of waterworks an<$ 
electric light was carried by the pro 

of °akv“,e to-day by a*
SKSSrs mAiorUy'v<^ ^

Kenneth Campbell’s Death Due to 
Negligence, Says Jury—That 

Smash-up at Mlmico.
K.fj was , 1MÉ FURS IN AOGD1T. ,/ .

VA Quick Encouragement for PeopI*
to Bay for Next Winter.ac-

i

SifSr
summer goods in January every vear 
and there is no good re Jon why ^ 
Pie shouldn’t anticipate their fur needs 
and save 26 per cent, by buying now. 
Dlneen’s have stimulated midsummer 
trade by allowing 26 per cent, off regu-1 
lar prices for Immediate purchase and 
already they’ve broken' all records for 
fur selling In August. The Dineeni 
Store has a reputation for the best of 
everything in furs, and their name on, 
a garment Is an absolute guarantee that 
It is full first-class.

not

NO VISIBLE SUPPORT.
BANK TELLER SUICIDES, Goldwtn Smith Fall, to See 

Hétialn Sentiment.calf leathers, 
cry pair war-

Chem-

if, 1.75
COOLER TO-NIGHT.XX XX

Minimum and maximum temperature», , 
Vancouver, 60—76; Calgary, 48—Uo; Cdmou. 
ton, OO-hti; gn'Appelle, Id—80; Winnipeg.! 
60—70; I’ort Arthur, 52—84; Ottawa, tiS-!1 
78; Toronto, 62—86; Montreal, 68—82; Que-! 
bec, 60—84; fit. John, 62—80; Halifax 3»

DISEASES
DISEASES
ND WOMEN

i

Forecasts.
: l

I
I

ONLY TREATED BY

No. I Clarence Sfaare
'or. Spadioa Avenue

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. /jj

i

l3 »• m. to 8 p, i 
m. to 11 a, m. Aug. IO. At From

Vlcu/rian...............Rlmouski .......... Llveri
iAnrentlan..........Cape Race
Mlm.eapolls........Cape Race...................London
Mount Temple... London ............    Montreal
An < rlka.........Plymouth .... »w York
Princess Alice. ...Plymouth .... New York
Arabic.................Liverpool .................. Boston
Car pa tola............ .Gibraltar ..... New York

ran a................ Queenstown ....New York
£iVrirJam’ ■;••••• Hamburg ......... New York

_ City of Torino., .Genoa ...............  New York«fMESWfcadmâjiB
" *---------------- Luranla. .................................... Queenstown .. New York
BIRTHS Br.icrss Alice... Cherlmurg ...

TORRINGTON-On Ane ton, . „ Englishman..........Father Point

b STr-—-*" ’**tes “««’aï;
John Klngenortii. n dough,,,. Both doin’.

. Gla

OPER
Specialist ln f

A * 1 h m ■ , Epllegsy, ,| 
Syphilis, Slrklsre, Im
potence, Virlcscete,
Skin and Private Dis
eases.
One viait' advisable, but If 
impossible, send history 
and j-cent stamp for reply 9 

Office : • Cor. Ad elaide 1 
and Toronto Sts- Hoursl 
lo a,m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. 80PHR, 25 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario.

LYNCHER GETS Î5 YEARS.

«... Bristol 
.. Liverpool

One of the Salisbury, N, c., Mob Con- 
▼feted of Conspiracy,

Charlotte, N.C., Aug. 10.—George Hall 
wag to-night convicted of conspiracy in 
connection with the lynching at Salts- 
bury of the three negro murderers of 
^ J-yerly family, and was sentenced 
to fifteen years in the state prison.

I British 
Bowlers

cdtf JI
, _Mlcmnc Club Excursion to Barrie 

$U6adn6tiyR?toro°on' Au,U8t18' Fare ‘‘A Daley I A Dal-y l a Daisy for mel” med1a?ely^ht thlB *reat ^0ll'r DEATHS.< BINGLEY—On the886 .Spedina-aveuUe?tM»U^ ÏP8', at
beloved wife of Men ^le^^n h^tfh

Funeral service at the above addrew 
at 4 p.m., Hntnrdny, Ang. 11th thenve rô ..Mount JMeaaant Cemetefy. ’ thence t0 

BLTT—On the 10th August. 1006, at hla 
late j-esldence, 248 Huroq,-alreet Toronto

aFuencra7 irô^aîU^drre,2 Mo°ndtahv’

GRAHAM—At hly- home, Burnalde Manl- 
toba; on Friday, Aug. 3rd, 1006, Thomae 
Graham, formerly of Markham 
aged 64 years.

Interred at Portage la Prairie Ceme
tery on Sunday, Aug. 5.

01AKR-On Aug. 0, In hls 23rd

I Promoting Security and Confidence. 
It. Is thè business of mecUcated C ahanfpoo Hfor Pood’ 

scalp.

Y^satelaVs'te."

. . j the
hair and SPLENDID PICTORIAL 

' .SOUVENIR OF THEIR 
CANADIAN TOUR

at guarantee 
company to afford those wno employ 
persons ,n positions of trust with a 
mean? of guaranteeing themselves 
against loss by Any accident or breach 
of confidence. A bond of 'this nature 
is not opiy a protection fof the bond
holder. but also for the person bond- 

It promotes security and contl- 
dence. The London Guarantee and 
Accident Company is toe pioneer or
ganization In Canada to 
form of business, 
absolute.

■pn
« iMacLeods i

A Preventive From the Effects of 
August^ Heat.

August weather in a crowded city Is 
apt to be very depressing to rnauv busy

The renabîîîtvhîS ^^whicVafTr ‘ertggerate
THa t iobllltj Is the suffering- from hot weather

does the bulk of the bonding fo^C^nZ6 vieoran"* ls,b£tter !a the way of an In
dian institutions. Canada Life Bufid' ',.lfroratln* P ck-me-up than a cold bot- 
Ing. Phone Main 1642. 1 d" sparkling radnor water, coming

\ as It does from the depths of the grand
old Laurentlan rocks.

Radnor bottles at this time of year 
to be In the best possible condition! 
should be burled ln broken lea and If 
placed in the refrigerator should be next 
to the Ice.

G. T. R. EARNINGS. - 4
...BAND OF...; ed-Continued on Pagre 8POLISH

nd White

Montreal, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—Grand 
Trunk Railway earnings, from August 
) to 7, 1906, were (869,037 ; same period 
1905, (767,307 ; Increase (101,730

THE SECOND 
UEE GUARDS

Hunter Cigar, tfr e smooth smoke, 10c. Ont.,

d?MbebtaICotaL The be,t mad3 Caoa*% to shine and to 
d when they grow 
depart from It

Visit the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
884 Yonge 8t. Music every evening. . year, AIpx-

auder. youngest son of John Mnrr, sr„ 
of Toronto Junction.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence of John Marr, Jr„ 220 I’aclflc- 
nvenue, on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m , to Vic
toria Presbyterian Church, thence to Mt 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and aequain- 
tanee* please accept this Intimation 

POLLTON—On Friday. Aug. 10th, Renry 
Marsh Poulton, native of Leamlnster 
Herefordshire, England.

Funeral (rill take place from the resi
dence of hla brother-in-law, 288 Carlton- 
atreet, on Monday, Aug. 18fa at 4 o’clock 
to St. James’ Cemetery ’

COMING TO THE 
ÎXHIBITIBine Prints by Electrical Machinery.

Architects and engineers phone Main 
Ji!5. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Phofo Supply Co.. Limited 
It Te.mporance-street

O NFor all diseases of the feet consult Dr. 
Blanchard, Pember’s. 127 YongeBt.

be. and 86a Una. 
6c. glass.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

drivera, tor $3 per hour for first hour
w,^4'“iSS,A,.5îsnæ0'î

a&aaa*
U Net. Wky Net f 

Have you an accident and sickness 
idUcyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation» Lll)» Building. Phone 31. 
2770-

IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF

CANADA'S
FINEST
illustrated
newspaper

36 m
and

£ moke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Clgaps.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c.

McCazron House, Queen and Victo
ria-streets; rates (1.60 and (2 per day. 
Centrally located.

‘ I /
r-’ 13«4-

1 The morning World la delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs 
berpre 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of 
satisfactory delivery.

- HunterClgar, the smooth emoke. loc.
THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

IL[■ „®.r- Blanchard, Chlropodlat, Pember’s 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.7 un- MemlCo, Zlno8’<UI klnd8- The Canada ' T".*3 1ST
•hebe«itp2gkedeer' Cannod 8almo°-
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THERE’S AN ALL ROUND DENIAL

SATURDAY MORNINGt 7

THE REPOSITORYfiHAMILTON HAPPENINGS East’sVWVVVVVVWVWWWWVWWWWV' Attorney-General Isivei Statement 
re “Right of Way” Matter. £ BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

FOR Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

The efforts of'The Globe to besmirch 
C. B. Smith respecting- the lease of the 
mineral rights of the Temlskamlng 
right of wfiy have not been crowned 
with success. Mr. Smith denies the In
sinuations In toto, as does Hon. Mr. 
Montetth.

Acting Premier J. J. Foy has given 
the following statementTto the press:

“It is to be borne In mind thg/t the 
Informal expression of opinion of how 
a tender that might be a trifling and 
insignificant amount over the Ottawa 
syndicate might probably be viewed, 
was given In answer to the contention 
of the syndicate’s representative when 
he was arguing that in view of their 
expenditure and their Investigation and 
the publicity given to their offer it 
would be unfair to them to have a com
peting offer by men who' merely used 
the brains and Information of the Ot
tawa men and who would happen to go. 

■a little better than they, in a bid.
“After the tenders are in and dealt 

with the matter will be public property, 
and It is the height of folly to suppose 
that ..a government would award the 
lease to any syndicate except on terms 
that would be proper and meet with 
public approval. Thé Globe’s headline 
is utter bosh, which says that the 
charge is made that the ministers ‘pro
mised to disregard higher tenders in 
the now offers/ "

A curious complication has arisen out 
of the transaction. The Dickson syn
dicate paid in $50,000. This sum was 
not deposited as security for a tender; 
It was the past performance .at a writ
ten contract. They now claim that the 
crown, having accepted a part payment 
—Indeed, the entire payment due—Is 
estopped from rescinding the contract.

Application may be 'made to the at
torney-general for a flat permitting suit 
to be filed in the exchequer court to de
cree a specific performance of the con
tract.

The government Is prepared to admit 
that the syndicate is entitled to some 
consideration, but will contend that its 
remedy Is .restricted to an action for 
damages.

Umbrellast
¥ u.

HOTELS. o

ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS
This store is looked upon 

as the best place in town to 
buy an umbrella.

The prices are not the enly 
inducement because nowhere 
do you get the same style and 
wearing qualify.

If you want a new one or 
an old one made new this 
is your store to come to.

HOTEL ROYAL
fi«Special Committee Hears Evidence 

• on Filtering. Basins—Shoot
ing Tournament i/loses.

Largest. Beet Appointed and 
Most Centrally Loested 

from $2.56 Per Dey sod sp AUCTION SALE Of HORSES
Tuesday Next, August 14th

V
==

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.
Hamilton, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—The 

special committee named to Investi
gate the charges against the filter
ing basins met this evening and took 
the evidence of Colvan Eagner. Sid
ney C. Walling, ex-Ald. Morgan and 
James MdFarlane, engineer at the 

Mr. Walling

BILLY CARROLL
Headquarters for Union Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Storef mm* COMMENCING AT n O'CLOCK

Several Carloads of Horses
CONSISTING OF

®RESTAURANTS.

EAST & C0„ I
LIMITED, I

300 YONGE STREETJ

beach pumping house.
the only cltlsen who answered BESSEY’SWe Are 

Within 
the Limit

was
to the advertisement of the commit
tee for people - with complaints against 51 McNab St. North.

Full Course Meals • • 20 Centsthe system-
The charge made by Colvan, Wag-

was that
Heavy Matched Pairs 

Heavy Delivery Horses 
General Purpose Horses 

Express fiforses : 
Drivers and Workers

■
REAL ESTATE,McFarlanener and Mr. 

there had been' a general lack rnf care 
in looking after the basins, 
said that during the past two years 
the basins had been cleaned but only 
once a year, and they thought they 
should be cleaned out twice a year, 

said that it the basins wer*.
very useful, and»

when we say that we 
have fully five hundred 
pairs of Men's Pants of 
the fiest value in. Tot onto 
for $3.50. a pa r. 
pride ourselves upon 
our $a. 50 values, and 
allow no one to beat us.

If you ore parol needy

-COME ON IN.-

F. B. ROBINSThey ti

FACTORY SITBS
75 James Street North w. H. STONE

«
ti

We 1 dt
IoUNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t.
Both IGENTS’ FURNISHINGS.kept clean they were

would not recommend that they’
Telephone

N3755
n

sound, fresh and young, consigned by experienced buyers, especially for <■ 
this market , - “ j

In addition to the above, a large number of horses that have been used fl 
about the city, and for which the owiigrs have no further use, .will also be p
Bold.

tithey
should be abolished. -

Mr Morgan said that a friend » ’ 
his had analysed the city water three I 

recently aaid had found It to be

GARDNER * THOMPSON,
98 JAMES-STREET NORTH 

Gents' Furnishings of all descriptions.

SAMUEDMÆWXS
BILL!AUDITABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

Hfctabiishcd-------
, /ortyKTeare)

——- uWfàry QfêtogUÊ
F=ï 102 & 104/
Ly AD€IA1DB ST,W^ 
E: TORONTO/

times READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHIERS. fi
P The committee decided, however, to 
employ Dr. Shuitleworth, Toronto, to 
analyze the water, and Enginee^ 
Crewe, Toronto, to make test of the 
filtering capacity of the basins.

Can’t Us* Dnndnrn,
E. D. Cahill tills evening advised 

the parks board that the Hamilton, 
Waterloo and Guelph Railway Com
pany oould not use Dundurn and 
Harvey Parks for Its railway except 
with the consent of the parks board 
and city council. A majority of the 
parks board to opposed to the parks 
being used in that way, and it looks 

tho the project has been blocked, 
as' the promotor, John Patterson. aaysA 
that he will not accept any other 
route thru the city.

Mr. Cahill also stated that the c°?* 
pany had not been organised yet. The 
board also agreed that none o. those, 
whose property is .on the the,
mountain boulevard1 are to be a lowed 
the right of access to the boulevard 
except with the consent of the board.

The ladies of they Went worth His- 
tori cat Society wanted to furnish sev- 

i eral rooms 1n Dundurn Castle In keep- 
• mg with the history of the Place, 

and the board will not oppose their 
wishes.

E-dltcxc- World: I would fre very sorry jT®*shoot^*ot th^Domin-f
to say or do, anything that would la- Th5L thlr4=• Association closedt
jure the meeting of the British Medt- Ion Trapshoote Fletcher Ham-
si Association to be held at Toronto this afternoom M.E. Vrlze the

August 21-2Ô. M the same time I llton, won the special prise wr tne
must protest against the composition longest ran, having -rramlHon cap- 
of the executive, the qualification of 113. George Beatty, Hammorncap^ 
for a seat thereon evidently being that, tured the Hollis Rainville won
the doctor to horn, M. P. or M.L- A. gate, and Ewing ^e^he Ham»" 
Ou comparing the executive list with the two-man team race, r 
the membenship list Issued a few weeks ton Gun Club carr'®d ** anrt thu 
ago by The British Mledical Journal trophy for a «tve-man team and the
you will find very few names on both Dominion Cartridge Co pa y p
lists- The British Medical Association for an eight man t , ,

r has for its chief object the advance- J. J. Jackson. 88 Birge-street, a 
went of scientific medicine, an object married man, S3 years or ag , 
that is,not of*vltal importance to our arrested to-night charged . .b ■ 
Canadian doctors, who by devoting , The complainant Is Emma 
special attention to ward politics and I ton. and the alleged offence was 
kindred matters, and by all sorts of by- mltted on Aug. S. 
paths and crooked ways at last sue- The county fathers this alter 
ceed in gaining the hon-, M. P. or M. appropriated $500 for the purpose 
L. A. These are not the men who are pursuing the house thieves who ar 
doing the work of the physicians and operating In the county, 
surgeons In Canada to-day, nor are Sella to Cataract,
they fit representatives of the profes- -, k E -walker has sold his propor
tion. The members who visit us from r‘ ‘ g, ’t King-street to the Cataract
Great Britain, as well as the guests 'PL,” who want it for their
from, the U. S., will be forced to con- station scheme. The price
elude either that all the doctors in Î®.. *15 000. The company now

. Canada are in politics or that what few the whole block from King to
are not are of no account. It would be r?’ . Etreet a8 far east as Aid. Wal-
lnteresting to know how many mem- pla^e of business.

, bers of thA^tecutive are members of „9Spencer Case has taken a long 
the B- M. A- An Old Member. lease of Leatherdale-s store, immediate

ly west of his drug store, and will turn 
It into a handsome palm-room, where 
light lunches will be seized-

Stock to Themselves.
The majority of stockholders of' the

Beamsville

GRAFTON * CO., 
Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 

Grade Clothing.
.22-S4 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

Consigned by Mrs. E. Y. Mercer, York Mills, ■/
HANDSOME VICTORIA, built by Mathew Guy. Only used a few monthi. 

Just as good as new. Also harness, in first-class condition.OAK HALL w■.>| FBARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. CENTENARIAN ROUTS THIEVES Consigned by a leading manufacturer;CLOTHIERS» W. R. FLEMING.
243 KING STREET Ea’ST. 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books, Stationery.

a:28 Top Buggies 
3 Phaetons 
1 Corning Buggy

2 Cambridges 
1 load Wagon 
1 Rubber Tired Bike Wagon

The above will be sold without reserve,

Woman of 104 Encounters Two Bar. 
glare In Room and Shows Comrag*.

CM
Right Opposite the ” Chimes,” 

King Street Bast.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.
TOBACCONIST * CIGAR STORE. remarkableRochester, Aug- 10.—A 

case Was heard before Justice Benedict 
of Brockport this morning. The com
plainant was Mrs. Mary Dean. 104 y tors 
old, as active and mentally sound : 
woman half her age, 
was Roxy Halstead, charged With bur
glary in the first degree.

On the night of June 29 Mrs. Dean 
discovered two burglars In her home. 
Being a woman of courage she threw 
a lighted lamp at, the intruders and 
they tied- The mauraders wore arrest
ed. The case was adjourned.

pl
AMUSEMENTS. MMUHT EGAN,

146 JAMES-STREET NORTH 
Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes, $Tuesday, August 21st

These second-hand Jobs have been thoroughly overhauled and put Ir 
first-class condition, an will be found to be a very serviceable lot of rigs.*'SHEA'S THEATRE* as eviag a 

The defendantBILLIARD^PARLORS,

YOUR COLUMN $JOHN J. RAINS,
CORNER KINO AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.______
MATINEE WEEK OF EVENINGS 
DAILY 21 c. AUGUST 13 25c snd 50c.

nm
: V-

The Toronto World wants lta 
readers’ Ideas. Write a letter 
when you are displeased, and 
also when you are pleased. Don't 
make it longer than two hun
dred words. This Is your column.

GREAT DISPERSAL SALEJames Neil & Edythe ChapmanGAS RANGES AND SPORTING- GOODS. 8-I; ro<Presenting “ The Lady Acress 
the Hall.’*

ETHEL MacDONOVGH, 
The Girt Behind the Drum. 

EDWIN LATELL,
The Mirthful Mnelclaa.

F. HAMILTON * CO., ,
(P. H. Alexander)

66 KING-STREET EAST.
We have received Instructions from Mr, William Hendrie, jr., executor 

of the estate of the late William Hendrie, Valley Farm, 
to sell without reserve at The Repository, l

The Entire Valley Farm
consisting of yearlings, King’s Plate horses, three-year-olds and brood mares §; 
in foal, on - • If

:
tvrl

Hamilton, Onjt^rigSORE TOUCH ON McTAVI&H. $BOOKBINDERS;

Stable nti‘1
He la Arrested Because He Got a 

Better Job.
AS TO DOCTORS. n riROBERT DUNCAN A CO.r 

JAMES AND MARKET-SQUARE 
Patented Invoice Systems,

■m

siThe Four BardsJohn McTavieh, who, as his name 
would lead one to believe, is a native 
of Scotland. ' Hé shipped on the good 
ship A then la, one of those boats be
longing to the Donaldson Line, which, 
carry much freight an-d some 
sengers. McTavlsh, It Is claimed, sign
ed articles for a year. When he ar
rived in Canada he liked the colony so 
well that ' he “yumped his yob,’’ and 
left the boat one shy of an able-bodied 
seaman. This made the company sore, 
and they 
of the cl£
working on thé Chippewa for more 
money. He was arrested last night on 
the charge of being a deserter.

!..
REAL ESTATE. V-America’s Greatest Gymnasts.

COLUMBIA FOUR, 
Dealers In Harmony and Fun. 

THE tCINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Thursday, September 20, 1906
Illustrated catalogue, giving full particulars of all these very valuable 

horses, Is now In the printer’s hands, and will be mailed upon application.

1
F. B. ROrflNS, 1

FACTORY SITES.
75 JAMES-STREET NORTH: aidpaa-

tcri
NEWSDEALER^.

$®®S^X£®SX$)SStSîXix$iSSpecial Extra. Attraction,MCARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.
12 REBECCA-STREET

Newspapers. KITAFURAS TROUPEMagazines,
FOR PRIVATE SALE ONLY V Xwent after this descendant 

an McTavlsh and located him Japanese Acrobats. •> 1 
l

Our large warerooms are filled with a magnificent stock of ® 
carriages, harness, blankets, rugs, whips, horse-boots, etc., etc. a-'

is6.at par, but they claim that It was for 
the purpose of meeting liabilities, and 
not for the ' purpose of outvoting the 
minority shareholders.

Bertram & Sons, Dundas, will make 
another large addition to their works.

Make Good or Apologise.
At a special meeting of the county 

m g a lengthy commu- 
Warden Kenrick was 

read, In which he demanded that Coun
cillor Collins either make good his im
putations about the recent audit or else 
apologize. Mr. Kenrick intimated that 
if an apology was not forthcoming he 
would start a suit for slander- 

The Toronto and Niagara Power Co. 
Is trying to come to terms with the 
.residents of the south side at the beach.

Hon. J. 8. Hendrie -will leave for the 
old world next week.

Housebreakers Caught.
Two men giving their names as Wil

liam Blood. Montreal, and Mike Dwyer, 
Toronto, were caught to-day carrying 
goods from the home of W. Thompson, 
215 York-street, and were placed under 
arrest on the chftrge of housebreaking 
and theft. It is likely other charges 
will .be brought against them- 

James Henry was this morning sent 
down for a year for picking the pocket 
of Thomas Keough.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to anv address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c ,a copy. Hamilton office, Royal 
Hotel Building. Phone 985.

Cigars, 5c to-day at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

HANLAN’C
1 1 POINT LJABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
-We manufacture a number of special lines of carriage*, as Sj 

well as harness, and are also direct importers of high-class Eng- ® 
lleh brougham, coupe, and carriage harness. ’ *

We are making a specialty of track harness, and before. 
purchasing your supply for the coming Canadian National Exhi
bition, call and inspect our stock. It will well repay you.

«3>t,council this moral 
ni cation from ex- tCOOL, FREE 

VAUDEVILLE
INI If < 

l f Mill

St-TO»V>AY-

' WE CABBY EVEBY STABLE REQUISITE.BALLOON
ASCENSION

Genuine
8:C. A. BURNS,Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

n <FAVORS HIGHER PAY/ ,-4tLe<u> Through Space

ihflntGeneral Manager and AuctioneersEditor World: I see» by your issue 
of this morning that the carpenters 
are likely to strike for higher pay. I 

urprlsed that these 
have nr« kicked over the traces before 
this, Ana It can only be because they 
have cautious leaders £ind are an ex
ceedingly patient body of men. Com
pared with any other of the building 

•trades the pay of the .carpenter Is far 
below what it should’ be. It is not 
much more than half that of the brick
layer or plasterer and but little in 
excess of that of the laborer who has 
no apprenticeship to serve or topis to 
supply. I am not interested In the 
building trade myself, but being de
sirous of seeing a fair allround deal,

AFT
EVE.SUNDAYHamilton, Grimsby and 

Railway now admit that they have Is
sued $35,000 extra stock to themselves ■E:am s mechanics C AMUSEMENTS, AMUSEMENTS.QUEEN’S

OWN BAND S
find iMust Boar Signature of CANADIAN NATIONAL SWHV films ME PALE. 8*2WEEK AUG 20th 

BESSES V TIT BARN BAND
5 rerun 

<’W
L—---EXHIBITI0

They Need the Rich Red B:eed Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pllh Actuelly Make.

See PaoSImlle Wrapper

Three years ago Miss Ellen Rob
erts, who holds the position of sales
lady In one of the leading stores in 
Halifax, N.S., was a pale delicate 
looking young woman, whq then lived 
at home with her parents at Amherst,
N-S. She complained ot general 
weakness and loss of appetite. Her 
blood was thin and watery and she 

Orné of the Grumblers. grew thinner day by day until she
Editor World: After standing In line looked almost a shadow. Her cheeks 

I hour and 30 minutes In order to get : were sunken, all trace of color had
tickets at the Bell Plano Warerooms, ! left her face and he”r friends feared T w r,oauIa
we are -told that nothing was taken1 she was going into a decline. “I ha ----- ll.UJ.'’ ................ ’ro isinl
there less than $1. Now. why should. no energy,” says Miss Roberts, “an 2'^^TwIîtz^Glorie ïé‘Dlïon” 
the citizens of this “great city” be sub- i suffered so much from the headaches Concert Walt* Glorie de D 3°^^^
jected to such treatment, treatment ! and dizziness and other symptoms of Musical Tour Thrusuch as is given out to the low-down, anaemia that I felt I did not care P<A MuslcaI xour ln u
Ignorant masses the world over dally, whether I lived or died. One day. -“Thé Humors of nrm-A» I stood In line I noticed Rev. Wm. however, when reading our local pap- Grand^Medley The Humors of^Don^
Briggs stop a moment and look on. er I read a testimonial given by a .....................  RemlckWhat were his thoughts? We have a young girl in favor of Dr. Williams’ ™ck s THts-No. 2 Remlck
$2,000,000 city hall and a council there- Pink Pills, and as her symptoms were GraS?rturVs ^e North and South 

Are they thoroly Incompetent to almost identical with my own (I de- Pictures of the North ana
look after the interests of the people, so ; termined to try this medicine. Be- •” V’ Vil/.......T A Kannevthat they could go to a circus in com- fore I had used the second «box 1 iUnder the Brmsh Flag ....J. A. Ktopey
fort, or do they get a rake-off and then1 began to find benefit, and I continued i°n Son«s oi Colon.es.
say to themselves: "Great Is all.” and taking the pills until I had used seven Maurle» Ffeubeat the same time enjoy a reserved seat?, or eight boxes, by which time I was ^^ Sunni
Is there not a lot of podpnappery about I fully restored to health.” To-dav 2' îüllT?-..dJI,_“ ti m?,,»
this kind of thing? Has Dickens and Miss Roberts looks as though she had I'antMia pasiorai
his fellows lived In vainf Why could never been ill a. day ln her life, and Cprnet ^;0—Selected ^ '

Band-Sergt. Charles Savage. 
Nautical Fantasia 

Voyage 
Scotch

i $2A* taka a*iMIartitmas MAJESTIC Monday Afternoon.
FOI 1IABACHC,
FBI BIBINCSt.
FDR IIU0USKSI. 1 
FOB TBflPID LIVE*. 
FOIOOMSTIPATIOI. 
PH SAU8W SKIN.

,______ Irai THCCOMPLEXlie
1 r,., j «HSrawa wwtmw «watoh,

1 FNntar.>W^a«*M*vXfe^S^g.

I.rpomsCARTERS EVGS—10-20-JO-;o, WATS—io, 1$ and 2'. 
New Melodrama in 6 Arts and 19 Scenes.

my best wishes are that the carpen-. 
ters will wln^ even if it has to be 
accomplished at the expense of a 

’ struggle. Fair Play.
Toronto, Aug. 8.

TORONTO, ONT.
AUGUST 27" r. SEPTEMBER 10”

Not a Show, But an Ex
position of the Best
A Nation Produces

AND

The Empire Knows

<-SUNDAY AT HANLAN’S.
QUEEN OF THE WHITE SLAVES

The Queen's Own Band will render 
the following programs at Hanlefn'» . 
Point on Sunday afternoon and even
ing:

Neÿ Week—“ The Hous; of Mystery.” furnt
very

MATINHB 
DAILY. . 

ALL THIS W 1C BMC
13;—Afternoon.—

March—“Highland Laddie”/. I'ith

THE COLONIAL BELLES i su
CURE SICK HEADACHE. room* I 

plfoiie 
liiivc iJ

NEXT WEEK-CHERRY BLOSSOMS

BOILERSConradl

Shea’sAUGUST O I 2>c and -Cc 
A gorgeous scenic offering. Y® Colonial Sep
tette ; Muart Barnes. Auric Dagwell, St. Onge 
Bros.. Fred Lennox dt Oo„ Alexis & Schail, 
The Klnetograph. SeJma Bra&tz.

rN ai

\
(j^^W^VW^/V>TWWWWWWWVW%I«

in. FOR SALE
BASEBALLWe have for immediate sale 

two Return Tubular Bailors 66ln. 
diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
class condition, good as new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance Company, 110

Low price for quick sale.

H. M. S. Second Lifo GuarJs Band. Processes of Tnduttry.
Realistic and spectacular production of “IVANHOE.
Magnificent art loan Collection of World-Famed Paintings. 
Unequal.ed Live Stock Exhibit, International Dog and Cat Shews. <r 
Splendid Poultry and Pet Stook Displav. -1
Choicest Acts Known TO THÉ AHUSÉMENT WORLD.
Horses Specinllv’Sent by HIS TlAJliSTY THE KINQ,
Cattle bred by His Majesty’and Lord Rosebery, Lord Rothschild and 

other of Britain’s Nobility.
Deaaonstrations by Experts and Lectures bv Professors in the Dairy 

Building.
Athletic (ÿamei and Sports.

r so;
hrik-li, 
Vf iiv l\,

to-dav

2-GAMES2
PROVIDENCE ■ moshe has no hesitation is saying she 

owes her present energy "and health 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. x 

Bad blood is the cause of all com
mon diseases like anaemia, head
aches, paleness, general weakness, 

Santa Monica, Cal., Thursday.—The' heart palpitation, neuralgia, indiges- 
uridentifled body of a young woman, j tlon, and the special ailments that 
vail dressed, with blond hair, was only womenfolk know. Dr. Williams' 
found In the 'underbrush ln Santa Mo- j Pink Pills cure these common all- 
nlra Canvon, a mile above Port Log; ments because they make rich, red. 
ji v~elos. yesterday. | health-giving blood, bracing the

The giri had been dead a month or i jangled nerves and giving strength 
and the likelihood is that she was | to every organ ln the body. Do not

take any pills without the full name,

there not have been four offices thru- 
out 
been vs TORONTOthe city where ticket 

sold at the nominal
s could have 
price?

For Decency.
1Geo. Miller

■ln a Troopship. 
Selection — "Robert 
......................Bonnesseau

2 p.m. and 4 p. m.Grand lbs.Bruce"
Xylophone Solo—Selected

Bandsman W. Marr.
A Bunch of Junk—“Dixie Rube”....

..................................................Tbos. Allen

■Girl's 'Iloily In Underbrush. AX,'Jnlvf-r I 
Wr it, oj

DYEING AND CLEANING 1.n
Ladies' Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suits cleaned 
Blower, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

jit our rorlcs.
^'’Givens a trial and be convinced that 

our wofic is the best. Phone Main 1258.

Twenty Binds of Mu>ic, etc., etc.Dodge Manufacturing Co. -
I I w

Six TICKETS for ONE DOLLAR
THE SAME McGUIRE. - secttf VnnTORONTO.

‘SlaJbsey” McGuire, well-known In 
various circles, will appear ln police 

“Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale court this morning. Hs will answer. 
People,” on the wrapoer around each first, to the charge of being drunk, and 
box. Sold by all medicine dealers or then he will be accused of having as
hy mail at 50 "cents a box or six boxes saultad a police officer, who arrested 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams Medi- .tins. He Is not a stranger to the pro- 
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. Icedur*.

more,
murdered, as there is a bullet hole thru 
th< head. No weapon. was found any
where near the body. WALL PAPERS ■^3 . A l;oul

K with th
Klagav

Admits to Everything Except, as yet, the

Most Amusing - Most Entertaining—Most RefinedSTOCIWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.
Newest deeigm in Fnplish snd Foreign Line*.

ELLIOTT A’ IOH, LIMITE*),
Importers» 97 Kin# St. West,TORONTO

1D3 King Street West
KxpreBspaid one way eu order* from out of 

tow» AVENUE or AMUSEMENCapt. Harry Sohmes of the Chippewa 
was taken suddenly ill yesterday. His 
siace was taken by Capt. McGiffin. k V v

»
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD1906
AUGUST 11 1 god--------------------- 3PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Thomas Edwards* List.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.m PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Ground Floor to Let
v SITUATIONS VACANT.Hurley, Lawson * Martin's List.». R. McKlbbon's List.

MeTassart & Oo.'s List. _____ »• I. orlehton * Co's. ’List. >

A. «rectIQS^Nl4i0’’ 86 TOBONTO-
ri>BN, TEARS AGO. SAYS HENRY* —MARKHAM ST. ‘ SOLID
o. the .fSSm In dK^kM^ëam^*5|^LC*rî: «atu, near Blow, “flwt-cSïs sh^fu^ib

save the aencumlM-ance'has^t^n1 tote- lMT,u«'
Ÿ am1 ”a.atoothethr«U'^e $2400 “brt^e rT' 1I1(?0bT
“n“nch 88 elght thousand dollars In the new, «II conveniences; easy ternjs d b*th’

t>ots wanted—to cAfiRv—Turks'tag newspaper £wt& Sb^-gSE 
latlon Department. The World. PP 7 Clre*

X' n- McKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, 84 
• Victoria-street. tarE HAVE SOME STORES ON BLOOR 

TV St, near Dorereonrt RA 1» pro- 
eess of erection, which we are ottering foe 
sale at fair prie*; an excellent opportun
ity to get settled in business In this ra
pidly growing locality; two left.

burns a 
PPARO

Proprietors.

Large, first-class offices, Welling
ton, Scott and Front, for insurance 
or other financial business.. 135

-BARTLETT - AVE. DB- 
tacbed, 6 rooms, part con- 

runewes, good lot.
81300 P LASTERER8 WANTED _ 30c 7*

£n..?o°nU,r-OntPPl7 ClM<U“ "8,1000 m«$S. ?S5!SHE
till DA/ » -BLO'OR-DO VERCOURT.$ 

1U rooms and bath, concrete 
f-iW. «pen plumbing, furnace, side on- 
trnnvc. newly decorated throughout; only 
c.hl.1 down.

J, K. Fisken, 23 Scott St.. Toronto WA^7a?Dh^use^rkNG ?IRL FOR OBNw 
street. boueework. Apply 88 Wells.Of A —WILL BUY THREE 6-

«b'IVUV roetned brick-fronted house» 
on Symington Are. They hare conven
iences, cellar» and are a good investment. 
Easy terms. -

$1200 -j»™ HiHfiKOO _Vt- U?BNK HT" SMALL 
dwelling and lot 22x180 toVA7UAT IS THE MATTER WISH 

V, tario after that? Can the West, 
tutok- you, do any better? And present 
conditions show that It's no use going west 
t.> escape the lalivr problem.

ON-

$25,000RS

Hilli-SI.Il
matlon regarding positions. Dominion Bust» 
ness College, comer College and Brunswick, I 
Toronto. eA

?J800r —NEAR BALD WIN, BRICK 
front, 7 rooms, gas, $400f„4( KMnsr ,„„aos

1,11 conveniences, slate roof, Urge
”l ^..t"rer^|rd wohuM 'be'vem^ulMto'^ IV0' h«>EXTLBMEN. • THE FARMER —----------------------------- -------------------------------

KüSÏÏImS’"'”*" ““ “”*“•"<■< $2200JMrss. sss -m -?*
for sale, and stay right In Ontario. It , w ,. -rnTirwnvv ------TTi
bc-c ming plainer every day, and we could S 1 I n() 57"’
offer no stronger proof than the fact that etc/" near College ® d Mth’ ceI,a*. 
we are selling more Ontario farms all the ’ ee"
umu to men coming back from the west.
Below we have selected some plurag.

82800 MANITOBA LANDS — OVER 
ACRES—ALL IN GOOD 
EXCEPTIONAL 

; REQUIRED.

NEW$1000 louae, 
close to cars; good lot.

3200 
SECTIONS— 

PURCHASE — CASH

DETACHED 
on Emerson ave.,HORSE

gust 14 th

$ 1 ftOO IT GLADSTONE, BRICK, $500 down ^ 81 room"- »Pen plumbing

$2200 S; .SSTL
and bath, side entrance, furnace.

» W. BLACK 8 CO.,

25 i oronto Street.
Xir ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BRASS 
TV moulders, mohitor hands, one fox 

hand, metal mixer, .for out of town 
Ploy ment; permanent -work 
wages 2214c to 30c- per hoar, accord! 
qualifications; call between seven and 
p.m., 2nd. Lavatt Manufacturing Co 
Queen West, Toronto.

*
à

$ 1 SnA ~ ^AST END. NEW.
gh.;r^e"$a»c5owmnt' 6 roome- bath*

vri<8 per annum.

em-
guaranteed;

m
) ,zrHtLLAîI ®T - new. wa-

., f ^* * tar, gas four rooms 2tt4 
feet frontage. ’ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.i

$2350 EOELEOE-BRicK
$4 d"w’n.nBW’ 6 ro°m8'

*ip,w$f>5( W1“1;4®Lt6N - T„ SOLID

?o“nres kVrtC 
"lences; half cash required.

The North Toronto Land Co.’sattic.$1400"«VXTfand bath, brick foundation. voomg
List.

1 Oft acres — PEEL, near1__________________ ____
AW Streetsvllle, 22 miles from To- g, , /v „ ------------- “
routo, splendid clay loam, 70 well cultivât- $400 VA5?OR;^ CL?aEed 3d acres timber, largely hardwood; acre dred acres' w.n <Ung,1, t*>ree hua"
orc-hsrd; some small fruits; well .vntered a sponlman^ d’ 1 bnll<Mn8»;
Md fenced; nine-roomed frame bouse, stone siwtt8m"n » Pnrad'.se. 
foundation, good cellar; large barn on atone 
wall; stabling for 20 head; several other 
outbuildings; should aell readily at forty- 
five hundred.

CLOCK TAfOULDERS WANTED—AT BRIE 
JlILa leable Iron Company, Erie, Pa., — 
S. A.; steady work year around; Highest 
wages; no labor troubles.

1/ ACRE, BROADWAY AVE-, EGLIN- 
price *$18C»OUr r°°med tion8e- 8°od stable;

MAL.
Ü.

! Horses $2700« K ACRE, LARGE FRONTAGE ON
Yonge, close to Egllnton poetofflce 

avenue of trees on property.

O ACRES, DAVI8VILLE AV.. WRA 
& dwelling, stable, land In full bearing 
fruit trees; price, $2500. *

O ACRES, DAVISVILLB, NO BUILD- W
* Ings; price, $2000._________ Works.

ACRES, DAVISVILLB , 
no buildings; price, $f000.

VÎT1 ANTED—MAN TO WORK IN ICH 
TV house. Grenadier Ice Co., Swansea,^ $1700-BBrCKc.„.ArV^ul,

^r^detScU”^1^’ ^

«4000 dSàOTseparate toilets., tw^ storêy 
• blf»k staI,,e- 8°0d tot. immediate0 posses-

ei(in —DUNDA8 8T 
1 '* / barn and one
west of Erindnle.

NEAR
size.

HOUSE, 
acre land. - BEATRICE. NEW,brick t 

eluding \rr ANTED—HELPER ON WAGON. AP- 
TT ply 140 Esplanade East «t

Trollope * Co.’a List. ME

8 1 O/i ACRES—SIMCOE, ALLISTON 
JLv/Vf neighborhood, convenient to 
eckcol, etc.; good randy loam; 65 cultivat
ed; no hills; acre orchard ; abundance of 
■water; good fences; frame barn, other out- 
baKdlr.gg; house Is old, but this Is a dirt- 
cheap farm at twenty-live hundred; good 
tc;ms.

rp R(H,LOPE A CO REAL; ESTATE 
A Brokers, 177 Dundas-street; ANTED AT 

teamsters.
ONCE—FIRST-CLASSI 
ply Don Valley Brideses S? 7 OO rr,TH8°^,RDi-.te

finish, cross-hall, very modern. - SOUTH PARKDALB,
recently mw""' 8-roome<7 residencereu îaree fn ' ^" heating, gas, maD:
teis, large lot, very good value.

"R°tn.DiKG,?OU8E8 W7TtI OR WITH- 
AJ out furniture, for sale or to rent.

-DÜILDING LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
X> . the city. A. J. Crlghton A Co., 36 
Toronto-etrect. Main 1382.

31 YONGE, 11/ ANTED—A GIRL ABOUT 18, FOW 
vv housework, family of three; no 

washing. Apply 140 Osalngton-avënue.Horses 8. w, Black * Co.’s List.easy terme.

I ’•^■KVS'SS
a.? w.e. ma^e a upeclalty of

$î<tf )00 -PARKDALE. BEAUTIFUL 
/vy site, solid brick, 7 rooms 

bath, summer kitchen, wide hall, bay wln- 
dows, every convenience; terme arranged.

§£800 s?1JESfc.
s. ». Black A Co., 25 Toronto-street.

ACRES, BROADWAY, EGLIN- 
tou, house, stable, driving shed; 

price, $8000. "
4‘.terwlew us, 

this Western district. TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM?
_________ . ployment the year round with spien-
— ArRRS nnownv.n-m.n- dld opportunities for advancement. We
5 outhu^n^;Ep^e0».COTTAGE- ?^rtor^°^roPX Û
5 ^.Cro Tn'd rtabf HOUSE. PrTOci^rTomtolon^hJi d" T°e£.9nd,^™ "yo^g fin^eeTon W'înron Cr ««*—» Adelaide East, 

avenue, near Avhnue-road. sidewalk, town '
Water, five minutes' Walk from Yonge; 
pH ce, $4500.

pr Z» ACRES—SIMCOE, NEAR COL 
OU Ungwood,, good quality sandy loam 
all cultivate!, no stones or hills, small or
chard, ample running water, fences good; 
frame house, good repair, good-sized burn, 
stable, pig" pen, hen house. Eighteen hun
dred.

: a
Workers ; 1VI CTAGGART a CO. 

Pnrk 5^loar and Doveresurt! CORNER
Telephone$4( MX $ ü parkdale. DETACH-

ed resîdebe» . and stone. 0-room-furnacé b^; «filent condition, splendid
Tbronto'streff. l0t" S"

3d buyers, especially for 4

uses that have been uaell 
further use, will also be

>
«Tl? HAVE 170 ACRES WITHIN 
TT miles Toronto City limits, which of

fers grand chance for man dr speculative 
turn to double his money In very short 
time. See us promptly for the Idea. Fivo 
or six hundred will handle.

A, M. S. Stewart A Co.’s List.

A M- ». STEWART A CO * 
-CK, torla-street. Bargains In hôu

McComkey A Goddard’s List.

trtms " d bsthl mantel, pantry, etc. ; easy

3

-, TYNDALL AVE.. BEST 
Drew^l hrb-v >T,lue ln Psrkdale, detached, 
r„-rd b7ekv ten-roomed residence, square 
e«JlB’.8^d ot' immediate possession, very 

y terms.

C- TVT*CONKBY A GODDARD. REAL B8- 
Phone Park «3. In,arance’ ^ ^‘hur-st.

TEACHER WANTED.

17 3ÎPERIENCBD MALE TEACHER 
JGl wanted for S.S. 10, Waterloo. Salary 
$460. Duties begin Aug. 20. Addre* 
August Schnarr, Erbsvllle, * '

20 VI 
ees an

fork Mills,
Only used a few month!, 

mdltton.
51 ACRES, YONGE. BEDFORD 

Park, brick cottage, garden, fruit;$2450-?DFEERIN-!T.. BRICK. 8 
cfvi m rooms and bath, newlv de- $3<X)ted' 8tabl*’ eT6rl’ convenience; cash

tCU TO $10 PER FOOT, CHOICE LB- S69f MMY-1 IcvVetlga't*1 ‘ bUlMI,‘g 1<>t8 ®“ eaay teiW. | f new. TOWN! AVENUE, 
rooms, $150 cash.

$2300 iiooMc0.^ROSE 9 ROOMS- 91
price, $4500.ACRES—AN85 ELEGANT FRUIT _______

— - ,1 form near Winona listed with ns C4 *-tQQ ~ EXCELLENT .VALUE 
yesterday, at a bargain figure for quick !?J'ui",a solid brick residence, 
sale; owner having been disabled; splendid- Ï..™ Parkdale, ten rooms, first-class 
ly situated In every way, especially as re-I I.f0.”®"0?4, 8,f?trlc light, verandah, beautl- 
gi'rds markets and transportation; high IU1 ,ot- s- w- Black A Co. 
school ten minutes’ ride on electric cars;
so» exactly suited for fruit; well laid nut; ®4 7 X — NEW. BRICK 9 ROOM- 
nbont 70 acres excellent bearing fruit; wnt- *7"*". • ’ " t ed residence, north of Oueen 
bring facilities good; fine twelve-riomed ftree‘. Parkdale; square deslgn besVnlumL 
house: «tabling for nine horses; large fruit *"*•, combination heating, P
house; fourteen thousand dollars; good ceptlonally well built, 
tern.s; will exchange farm In back country. 1

Ont.
ACRES, YONGE, DAVISVILLB, 
frame dwelling, first-class tnvest-

prlce,
qn BACHER WANTED FOR* S.S. NO. 18, 
X. Township of Clarke. Duties com.; 
mence Aug. 20th. Apply Thomas Patter^ 
son, secretary-treasurer, Kendal, Ont.

$ 9 R RH -GIVENS-STREET. 
ur,A. « iv front’ 6 rooms and 
and unfinished attic, concrete cellar 
convenience, easy terms.

JSAO b™1 boot, MANUFACTUR- 
lng site, 83x900 Eastern Ave

nue. terms easy.
BRICK

bath
every

ment, large frontage on Yonge;
$10,000.$3200 US"? S.

a snap.
ridges
Wagen
:r Tired Bike Wigea

.
*$1 1 O mEK ^73 TBRAULAY ST..

*7, -A- */ 8b * TOO, manufacturing
alte, central, a bargain. “

O ACRES, NEAR YONGE. BEDFORD 
O Park, no bnlldlngs; price,/$2500.

Yonge;W$7^. °Te m'nUtee' tr°m » ^es/KÎng^reeÜ^o^"

MONET TO LOAN.

roomt oupboarda. etc. ; very easy terms.

$ 9 1 KO •kW*F™MT.. solid 
I?.. A- *»V brick. 6 rooms and bath, 
*' cry modern convenience, easy terms.

CM 1 AA — RtTSHOLMB my, NEW 
'IiT XlTv 10 rooms, detached, Milton 

a»-l A /Va/\ vnvn,——„ * I pressed brick, hot water heating, gas andfrJâîGoci^ïï,?' ’Bliss- “ = - ””
linen everything ex-

i93 8S2 w«SSLasf»at.,s“æ

ss. ’ » »?• gassst

21st U I$7250
$2200 -àhARLBT AVENtTE- woo

1 n ACRES. BGLINTON AV„ FRAME 
Xv>F dwelling and outbuildings, east of 
Yonge, about 2000 feet frontage; $8000.

overhauled and put la 
serviceable lot of rigs.*' To-$2550 -WEST END. SOLID 

...ii .. - brick, detached. 8 . 
niHi hath, vernmlali and balcony, every 
venlence, good lota, very eady terms

rooms
con- loo FBÈT BROADVIEW DIS- 

. Mtl. , trlct. good building lota. builders terms; $10 foot, worth mire.
$70 OOO
a^vw&ssjtter *^!

ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PBo’-' 
XTL pie and others without security; ease 
payments. Office* In 60 principal tltlej
Qutenl’treet>IWert. MaDDln8

ACRES. BGLINTON AVENUE, 
roomy brick cottage and com

modious outbuildings, suitable for dairy 
farm or pigs.

ir$2700 GRACE ST.. $800 CASH.L SALE -syssapa
tVVUlM. v

£660 "ittacM AVhEo,wTOti!7uYr $2800 $iooBc,A.hRICB STREE^
Vltioria ’ ea,y terae- Stiwart, 20 1 *300 ca8h*ACHES- SIMCOE, NBA R,' $1 3.500 âîde^c^^pîlw^' il RE" Cookstowh, eighty under cnl-' ceptlonal valuebeaurifid°Ir!^,n^*rkd5 Ii ex" 

tlvntlon, clay and sandy loom, acre and I estate sale. 8 ’ W. Bllck & Co d25*T^rontoi 
half orchard, two wells and running street. * < 0" ~ Toronto-
stream; good rail fences, frame house, six ——^_________
sap rn%r/;»45oo ssrsaîsi'îï

encumbrauoe. Forty-s.x ^bMo?BH3S

100easy 2 ^ ACRES,km Hendrie, jr., executor 
Farm, Hamilton, OntRrIg

CLOSE TO BGLINTON 
postoffice, frontages on Woodward 

and Erskine-avenues, no buildings, $12,000.2800crahMONTROSBAm- ^*2; 1 44 a:/»-west end _ solid
^V-*,brick, detached, 7 rooms 
iMM inifh, vprnndnh, every conxenience 
a rni‘uaee: vosli, fJOO.

A. E. Lengmore'a List. "I P? ACRES. DWELLING, OUTBUILD- 
A U lngs, orchard, garden, frontage op 
Avenue-road and Egllnton-avenue, neW 
sidewalk, town Water; $12,000. *

X/l CCONKEY A GODDARD, _ 
ALL thur-etreet. Phone Park 443*rm Stable 291 AR-but ART.

«n.r^ti ie'x m: 8 roome and bathroom-

-T U FORSTER _ FORTH All
îtr^t. ?oronrë‘- R°°“* * Weet K1=e-W/U» Æ n«BASSB%

üry‘‘^;,^rmr1V,,VCS-. tW°
- -_______ — < .f > ■'

JF V 4/)/INVEST END. NEAR DUN, 
roolTis »i/V f H,6* <""1'8- «did brick, six 
Iwi r, ? roof- ““"tel. verandah
1 rm ' e,ltl'iU1<-e to cellar;

Bell * Mitchell’s List.■-olds and brood maxes
ACRE® —VICTORIA, NEAR Te Let.

Fenelon Falls; excellent clay «zO RT — BEAUTIFUL DET 
loam, not too heavy; hundred and twenty >GO brick reridence TVndall 
cleared, seventy cultivated,sufficiently roll- dale lease given oosses'slon a,,.ronil f?erfnr tfeal 'lrt,l,lag<': ,niatl <>rohatd. j H ln c’k A Co. 2.V1^>ronto-street. 
good cedar fence* frr.mc house on strike I ’.77. _
wall, cellar full size: fine bank barn, hip r.vlvi. r-....
roof, alone wall; stabling finished concrete; fhe c,rlyle Construction, Co.,* Llet.

Ee'El-’KIS» *g6oo
sSK/J ACRES—GREY, NEAR MARK $3300 nTn^rTOmt^resldenceevel^'<40U dale; clay loam, nearly up convenient in flret^
cleared; hundred-cilthated; little rolling: nTenlenc<‘' ln nrst-class order,___________
some iff od timber; two acres orchard, never 
falhng creek and well, good wire and rail 
fences, eight.roomed brick house bank 
barn, stone wall; stabling for 30 head; 
cedar paved floors; Implement shed, etc 
Another good farm at forty-five hundred.

1 ft ACRES, 8 ROOMED DWELLING, 
A vy barn half-mile west of Yonge; 
$6000. The North Toronto Land Company 
Limited, 13 Yonge-street Arcade.

250lu.u

20, 1906 BRICK JfOR SALE.Park- 
S. W.

si IU500r.Æ,. Sg^Sg'
Tot^l X !aoC°vrltoeianè,ar’ hot'8lr heatl"6. | f b 8 lot’ nice bome. apeclai bargain ’

"D Riciv FOR HADE—100 M TNgmm 
i3 brick at $5 per M for qnlck üî® * ' 
Write, wire or phone Reid Bros. ™

T OW PRICED SUBURBAN HOUSES 
JLA tn North, Toronto.

r BBRESFORD ST., DAV- 
wlUUW isvllle, five rooms, new 
house, lot 60 x 150.

Oil flA — GLENWOOD AV. DAV- 
u5^L IUU Isvllle, five rooms, lot 50 x

all these very valuable 
ailed upon application.

-■front 
very easy Hep.

»------------$2500 —.8°ud BRrCK. Stone
S'illlrt —ST. ANDRBW’S-ST de- batorooin nriw D°onda.t1on- $ rooms andI =7/' ™=

Jjtf 1 i\i If |-JUNCTION. NEW, cqsy rerms.U r°*ne’ br,ek front SIX 
; very

STRAYED.sessisxsessi&xSs i.f/.

ONLY $5800 5 seras

handsomely decorated 
trims a mi n

SOV 
oak fin- 

very modern. $84oo semi . a
dathm stone rooe^I?8d.' 80 ld brlck. foitn- we,n, wooded and has an excellent beach 
lng, gas 10 8b ügLes' •‘"t-water heat- lolllngwood steamboats pass dally- worth^^a^7anae?d,„?Tx001m3b.COnCrete do»bla "8kad-

— WILTON AVE., STORE, 
dwelling, conveniences, stab-*3300 ®1 1 —BEDFORD PARK,

■'ilUU rooms, lot 80 x 120 
trees.

Red. BUSINESS CHANCES.
ling.

Ultll
pony, Toronto.

lagnlfieent stock of 
rse-boots, etc., etc.
ee of carriage*, at 
i of high-claee Eng-

sauoo a5*ss..^ssif $45<XJ
solid brick, s

— Winchester st„ no.
62 ten rqLomed residence,

ACRES-H ALTO N. • CLOSE large verandah ”ev«y' cwenlencr^ewly 
Hcrntiy Station, well situated decorated throughout ’ **

for conveniences: nearly nil cleared; some 
good maple and beech timber; fine mouldy 
clay loam soil; good mixed orchard, two 
spring creeks; two wells, fences wire and 
rail, elegant ten-roomed brick house, fine 
r-tder; frame barns and stables; several 
other outbuildings; farm never rented and 
only 28 miles from Toronto. Twelve thou
sand. /

; $•3500 tached*1 soUd° hriAiTB"’ D& A t° tit es correctly and promptly- pre
foundation roof Vhf/.’.i 1 v 1brl,<'k' atone pared. Titles carefully searched. Money and gas concrète ZlfJ - hot a,r’ elecMc to toan- Re“ * Mitchell, Room 40, Yong"
roomfynmloà îaïï0™" aDd ^ I 8treet Arcad8'

— CASTLEFIELD AV., EG- 
II n ton, five too died cottage.

RELATING $1300
lot 79 x 134.

, ' —- —-uioie, goo a lot, verandah and1-..U u.i.,. ,vusy terms.
200

itîl’Uj» verj* t*ir»y.

Ski Q/1A — BROADWAY AVE., EO- L uUU llnton, four rooms, large 
stable, about 1% acres. X> IG MONEY Can BE MADE BY 

XA bright people handling our goods! 
would make au elegant side Une for can
vassers now 
Eureka Toilet 
Toronto.

— QUEEN ST. E„ STORE 
and dwelling. No. 240, solid 

every convenience, stable, possession
prneas, and before 
fliap National Exhl- 
II repay you.

$3500 r,^M,d ÆS

a îVraUneé,«ate r0°f- a>*"tric and
2allsh?ntdn8mantS?m6 and bflthro<>m' 8<TOa™

J. H. Boyle’s List.

ft4§ft9eeî.ni*A^0®'r^™8,ir>b8U88i engaged. 
Co., 79 1

Call or write,. 
East A délai de-street,.

once. H. BOYLE, 
e 33 TorontoJ ESTATE AGENT,

S3300 -Sr-.CLAKBNS AVENl 
solid brick, detached 

K-.-.k, prowalon lor stable, and drive" 
n.iiuteis, very easy terms.

^Ëlm,teRLï.^oSSCTrON

McArthnr-Smlth * Co.’s List.

CO.,
tiOQRA —ADELAIDE, NEAR 
ÎPÆOIM/ Spadlna, detached; 12 
rooms and bath, etc. Here Is proposition 
that will net a good live manager $75 a 
month from roomers.

$2090 -HAWTHORNE AV„ KG- 
roomf llnton. new house, seven

$3700 FARM WANTED.“GRACE - ST„ 8EMI-DE- 
fcnriditl'oi' slate ?onf 8°.l,d *,rlck- 8t00e

e

Y*T INT^D—INFORMATION REGARD- 
II lug good farm for sale, with good 

title, somewheres near Toronto. Give price 
and description and character of *511. Also 
state when possession can be had. Owners 
only need answer. State how far fro», 

town and mention Improvements. Address, 
Wv <.. Cunningham, Andrus Bulldlrfg Mln- 
nenprills, Minn. .

EQU18ITE. 1 Af\ ACRES—LINCOLN. MILES 
1 * '* I St. Catharines; rich ay loam, 

all veil cultivated, rolling enough to drain i fk/ »A 
Itself nicely: four aero* orctftrd, principally 1 en J l/l *vf 
winter fruit: fifty -peach trees, two good 
ytsells fine water, rail fences, good order; 

f eight-roomed frame bi-vse. good repslr 
stone foundation, splendid cellar; large 
hunk barn, stabling for 20 head; large «hed 
open one end. This fire farm listed fc 
nr.lek sale Just ns we go to press, and 
should he snapped up nn'ckl.v at four thon- s 
sand. Will exchange city house.

-, EUCLID AVE., SOLID 
lulck, 8 rooms, every mod

em convenience, terms arranged.
— EGLINTON AV.. ROITGH- 

, ,cafft cotta^. 5 rooms large 
stable and poultry house, garden, fruit lot 
50 feet.

$3000$ WILL PURCHASE 
roomed house, ïonge-st. I$3650 —CHARLES STREET, 10 

rooms, bath, w. e., fur
nace, all in.Al condition, a comfortable and 
convement home for a business màn.

9 .--41
St-Of l( > - brOadvil-a’ avenue'I $3800 aCB ; ST- semi-de-

......... ...........:
mMI r_^BR,0T1' ave, ssu

Uri,''k,-, detached, 7 room 
; re< el>tlon hall, etc,, terms arranged j

cnd Auctioneer. B — BGLINTON AV., SOLID 
brick, five rooms, lot 50 x$2200

<» /« ftAA — EMERSON AVE.. NEAR 
•IPtt»IUU Bloor, new brick, detached, 
square plan, 10 rooms, open plumbing, sta
tionary laundry tubs," electric light, bard- 

thoroughiy

150.OrtfUl -“MAPLE GROVE AVE 
Solid hr ok, 6 rooms nnâ' ht fh. hot air heating. °ms 'lnU

■HH “Ud near cars easy terms.

' 7—logan. brick front,
t> rooms, modern, large3IIUSRMENT8.

l,?SPc9„r.
x 19.), nice garden and lawn.

$4000 “DELAWARE - AVE. DF-
foundatlon slate'roof*’ gasll<hoi,rl|C'V stone 

1 concrete eèlinr <$ hot-air heating
22 x156 ' rooma bathroom. Lot

swimming.every convenience.

ONAL
wood finish, a 
tractive, up-to-date residence. High Park- 
avenue district; building lot taken for part 
payment; ready for occupation July 1.

well-built and at-
100 WIMMINOs , , t ( LASSES ARE BEIN’Oi

formed by an Engl/sh expert at the 
Roncesvnlles batlilng beach. For partlcu-
Parkdaie*7 Ronce8Talles Bathing Beach,

$2000 ~i.H0bHH0E- detached,
wr-^T furnace. ^ fr°nt' 6 rwn>8- h"th,

tDhK- » rooma and blthr^m "^ 8tat,onar3r

WEST end, SOLID WI,RX YOt" WANT TO FI D THE 
verandah >r «k' 8qu'ue PIa“. 6 rooms, , farm-hnyer's guides. H.L, M.. dur-

,'"b fro 11 nl,d rear- very wide house ,n* fn,r week, enquire for the old nostofdee 
j4» . lejrros. » and tro four doors #»ast, when yon ' will be
^ ■'*’ ------ with ns, “at hoiffe.”

$3400 S $2800 -,HAWTHORNE AV.. EG-

$3800,

Inalde convenience», lot

WsffSSS-
fivrisf1

A ZWX — PALMERSTON BOULE- 
dhOTxyvy Tard, near College, distinct
ly up-to-date I11 design and Interior appoint
ments; hère Is an opportunity to get upon 
this exclusive avenue at a very moderate 
price; reasonable terms and Immédiat^ oc
cupation. * is-10 I

Slgyg --“Kih

cnee; cash, $050. 7 mouern

'VETERINARY SURGEONS. 'HLEV LAWSON & MARTIN. N 
tn Ida's farm-selling spe -Inllsta 48 

Adelalde-efreet East. Toronto. Phone 
Main 4467.

1EG-*2850i « E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY 8ÜR- ' 
• geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto., Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

2.
■ $2100 $4300 — HABKHAM - ST. SEMI- 

$3000 hT,Li: SECURE pirn gns!°concrete eëlïa”^ «0^?^

4 fAf Y -PIVE ROOMED COTTAGE i ----------------------- ----- ----------------------- ;________ __________________________________
’ m- *4(>00 e T. SL-rmx * CO.. I) K1.M1 STREET $3000 l7liR'Y'l«'AT AV): K<;

S3*«i«tua,- «.*■ <■«* *i450 Yjsss^sgis8» ssn,ferais sr-bst
_____________ ______________________*-------------------------------------taehed, five rooms, good lot. easy terms. toYoneVsf^e? ,"‘arln* fr’"' trees, elosi

<61 Pirvi-BACH- 54 X 56. 8AÜLTER-, Canadian Bnslnes, Exefc. .. 560000 —HOWI.AND-AVE. SEMI35J.41ULJ street; a bargain. ------ i_________ Exchange List detached solid brick hot
------------------ -------------------~ air heating, electric lind^gas. n

hath room hardwood floors and oak trim
ming on first floor, balance grained

roof.
9

H. BOYLE, PHONE MAIN 5846.J.convenl- 1 J. B. LcRoy A Co.’s List.

NT. $1800 r SYMINGTON AVENUE 
furnace e'tc and*s2wt- Ï roomR nnd bath." 
very easy terms 'Pry '"“Movement, on

S. T. Sutton A Co.’s List.
süjpwSî-sgçsr
ed; .146 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Reel denes 
282 North Llsgar. Phona Park 1829. 967

T 11 f ONTARIO VETERINARY C0I«
A *$*;, Limited. Temperance-strest: To-' 

infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
begins In October. Tel. Mata 861.

LEGAL CARDS.

MBER 1 1350 ConJ£ll<lrtBvlEJTA- xbarIYIUI.il I V ™ bath, water. et^°X ^ r—8 aa"
,—50 ’ EI°aHnd ^'-VE DOLLARS AND 

~-A foot for lot doseside entranceS'

ronto,
slonEx- $1 000 —frnn?CT??N' R R I UK

room»? w-Mftir- ffont.^iRlg entrance, 
Ph.u e' UaïL ifl-a , *m- Write, call or

:: $1650 —DUFFERIN ST., NORTH 
of bloor, tive rooma and 

bath, brick front, good furnace, all con
venience».

rp-HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO 
Limited, 13 Yonge-street Arcade. ’

ii

Best $400 tra|R°vérV«Gt'SE. CENJ-easy terms " ^naTn ^Xei ^T B, LE ROY & CO., 
tf « street east.

710 QUEEN-
cash.
change.! Notary BÀ?iicBn4RRI*roriï |

street. Money to loan at 4^'per cent ™
for sale.£ — DOVERCOURT ROAD. 7 

rooms, large verandah, fur-—HURON - ST. SEMI-DE- $2450taehed. solid brick hrlct ^ foundation slate roof, hot-water heatiV
:^He "Ud gas. concrete relia r. 10 roonfs 
and bathroom; tot 25 x 186

$7250c es -I 1 ACRES, SANDY IX)AM, HOUSE, !-----
AA barn, orchard, near Dundas-road, 8; 
miles west of city; first-class soil and loca-! "
tlorf; $3200.
P.O.
per acre.

ALL. WRITE OR RHONE PARK 1984Khers on" "We have he.^i
uurg oin of their house-buying troubles

Dimdas'-slreet. 7°n" Tr<>""'’8 & ^

OR SALE—4)NE HUNDRED ipop
,V *ilar“I',rfr8î-c'a“ la”d. half-mile west ]V MV-IU',1Y’ K C" BAHR7sîiM*~ïnf 

lot 3I. on 3r<l concession. Ac, • , 'onge-street. 3 doors south of Adn. 
Agln^^^’t oV poe*OBsion' David Ix>ng ’aide afreet, Toronto. Aüo.,

r*jnace.
c. A. Tuckett I.<Ing Branch I 

Also 14 acres adjoining above, $90 ! t>i)/O U V — LANGLEY AV., BRICK 
O' /" / front, eight rooms, side en

tra m'C, verandah, furnace.
r.

OWs $1500 a. RurtiMoRR' 315ron?oR0CFl?T ONE OF TO- 
ronto s besg Canadian Bnsl-

YA-dES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLICU 
ft tor. Patent Attorney etc 9 On»h«! 
Bank Chambers. East King-street corn» 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money loî^°

I "Vf L'UX-'K. LEE. "l'_
>Tl Barristers. Solicitors'*
Chambers, corner King mid 
Toronto.

college-1 ACRE^. NEAR AURORA. GOOD
JLelN.f «toek nnd grain farm, well fenced 
and watered, good buildings and bush. Will 
be sold oil easy terms: further particulars, 
apply to Box 260. Aurora. Ontario.

F OR SALE—RETAIL 
liquor business. Toronto.

Sw'-tiWlfY — DOVERCOURT ROAD. •r'O'-sx solid brick, seven rooms 
good heating. ’

HOUSES FOR sale. WINE AND 
Box 44,

ness Exchange.
World.« --------------x-----------"

Lot-seli A Co.’s List.rlndustrr.
[)E’*
ed Paintings.

kg attti Cat Shown.

ORLD. *
kiNa
Lord Rothichild and

WILL SECURE HALF INburinera ^Canadian 

Temple Pulldlng. Toronto. E"h»nge.

£3 •;< 5s.«ü8

ssfcz "Arsrve ts-s: hPOR SALE A- AVENUE ROAD. SOLID 
TOOt "" 7 brick, eight rooms, decorat
ed, all conveniences.

FIRST-CLASS <;«(,. 
.0 ,u8,rv Postoffice. In eoimeetlon.
in the suburbs of Toronto; satisfactory 
reasons given for selling out; price $''500 
cash, or good pro^rty taken lu exch 
k or full particulars 
World Office.

N & CLARK 
omlnlon Ban* 
Yonge-street^

.

¥, ZSSYS* „v-personal.

"V °,UR PHOTOGRAPH. ENLARGED 
leys. 3n974n,YongeaDd 08“8d' |2fl0' °"r" $2200 üetached 

rooms, exposed plumbing, 
ence.

$R5dOrLÇtTPONT ST- solid
ttonll gh t brick, eight rooms, comblna-w HITE BEAR''of assessable stoe31 pîeai^eotmn^inf 

rate with a view to further °mm""1"
ave.. FRAME, 

house, 
every convenL

angH.
apply. Box No. 2, COBALT LEGAL CARDS.«even

n ARTICLES WANTED. present «tate of afTalra. Box 3?fWorld. th6

DK3.n«.l? BBsBB.^
a od °o*ta °aPii Frank ^enUm*f K c‘

MoUrRa?d Fa?t’°=^^M
D'Mrict of~x[p..sR,gr'Gg'BC M^onl^'

pOR HALE-MACKINAW SAIL BOAT, 
rheap for cash, Phone North 1778.$BROO r, BEATRICE ST.. SOLID

MoVii hi e .. br. ck' ro°ms, combina-
Mon light, full *lze reliar.

END US YOL'R NAME AND ADDRESS 
/ and we will mall you free our flue 

Illnstrated telegraph book, showing how 
you ran become « telegrapher and qualify 
fôr a superior toaltion. B. W. Somers. 
Principal Domlnton School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading. 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

A > I <) L A III -SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
.1)7., a:id store furniture, old
«Vu' brle-a-hrae. pictures, etc.

r-1 aftl longe, or telephone Main 2182.

i 'lessors in the Dairy 

l»io, etc., eto.

— DEE AVE LOT 22 
by 190 feet, Adjoining 
be sold.

Joseph Cubro, employed by the To
ronto Ferry Co,’, ifhouse;Centre Island, who ha^falfen' 3" 8t 
a canoe-

TO LET.§• iJrsz *«£"■ sjsss paOut of
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
ill Ynncestreet1 b,C,Cle' BlcYcl* Munson. ) - WEST END, JUST COM- '-7V/Vf pleted. eight rooms and

LeXK ^.nndnyCtrlC" ”ght" b<,t wat"
O ^^stTls,R^,^B^

Yonge-street Trca'de!

^efrthepr^teofh^. j^e œ

eon, who died on April 20, this 
leaving an estate of $2000, In life

The estate Is divided equal- 
tor«am0n* the BOns and tWrt 4augh-

DOUA — — ------:-------------- :....... ............. .................1 tiUANDRITT. JOHN. WHO RESIDED
About 700 citizens of Southampton snv of W. Toronto. In ,18.78 or

went - ^
STORAGE.year.

ln- TflACTORY SITE, NORTHWEST RFC CTORAG* FOB FURNITURE AMD Isv ': °V"f',414 by 280 feet to reO- Pr« m^°°ble,hand.« a,n*‘* f-rnlture 
wsy^tractx Ixrrsch & Co., 38 Toronto|2,bto^r£^^h,s^d“t ^

ARTICLE* FOR SALE.surance.
MARRIAGE licenses.Most Refined »°at re- j p OMMON SENSE KILLSi.Vdr^tiü/1**- alce’ Mbun!AND DM.

no amsll;iEMEN !;
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i 1
4M- iSALEHimMID MHtlll> Country Boy. b.g.,by AlUe Wilkes $

Be My Bessie Bari, Hal Garin, Carim®

siisK.fe.'&r"1
Second race, 2.21 trot, purse $1000, two

JJrUMant Girl, b.m., by 
Madison (Curry) .............. 1

Moore, b.g., by Here Oli
ver (Conrad) ..................

Ann Direct, blk.m. (Walker)
A jImM*'Beiîyonmem 1 l'y ' H.' ' and Direct A. 

also started.

v'.
I*«£• m

m■ ; I PANETELAS”I I Men’s 
Suits 
To Order 
For $10.00

ii
if

Two Tied In Handicsp Foursome- 
Rodger Won Putting 

Contest.

.
Ha-We challenge any smoker in Canada to distinguish our clear 

vana Çubaifmade Cigars from the highest priced imported.
' 1 1 . *•*\

2
... «

8. DAVIS 8 SONS
Tblrd $1500,

Sweet Marie, b.m., by McKinney 
—Lady Rivers (McDonald)......

Snyder McGregor, ch.g.. by Gilman 
—McGregor (Hogan)............ .............

Wentworth, blk.g. (McC«go).^.. •
Time—2.10%, 2.06, ,

Fourth race, 2. IT pace, purse $1000, two

Fred*b.h., by Bobby Burns 

(L. Murphy) ............................ • vyr
Hidalgo, b.g., by Warren C. (De- 

marest) .
Taawell Boy

- 5»

* , 4 Fine weather a till eontlnnea tor the 
Lambton tournament. The handicapx^our- 

and putting competition waa the Pno
yesterday. In the former. Dick and

;■ ■ V 1 1 some 
gram
Ball are tied with Griffith and Bldhitf for 
flrat place, with a net total of 84. The tie 
will likely be played off this morning.

The putting competition for nine holes 
went to A. Rodger, who made a score of 
20. Five were tied for second, and on the 
play-off G. 8. Lyon equaled the high score 
making 20 and winning second place. FtrU 
Martin and 8. Glsssco were next, with 22.

In the play-off for the bogey handicap 
yesterday, Julian Sale, jr., won. 3 up. Geo. 
8. Lyon was second, 1 up, with.Frito 
tin next, all square. Sale played excellent
golf all the way thru. - .__,,To-day’s program will be the open handi
cap, flrat division In the morning: «id the 
second In the afternoon. 
three flights will be played off In the after- 

The results : __
Handicap Founome^ ^

90 « 84

2 2this new suit, tailored toWhen yeu try on
measure, the first thing you’ll notice will

8 3

I I - your
be the jaunty, snappy, smart and stylish air

will be
1 1\

■ -23 about it. The next thing you’ll note ... ............... g 5
j ’ b'r.'h, ' (Thomas)............ 3 *
“r- SfiS&s aid' MWi Gay I CANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGEI i|vI t

its splendid fit and finish. Ella Purcell,
Blao ,tar^e_2-WUi 2.10%. 2.1L• I

; ■ Made frogs Scotch TweeffiorSnSlieh 

Worsteds, with • high-grade Italien 

linings and best latsrllalugs. Tallarad 

eawtal drss»sr likes to haws his 

cwitorsd. With thonght and

i Daflerli Driving dab. -
All the classes at the Dulerln Driving 

Clubs big meet on Aug. U, 16 Mid.”* 
tilled remarkably well, except the fr«9 ££_ 
all, wLlch has been changed to a 2taj 
Dace, entries t® which close on Monday- 
1'he list of entries will be given In the 
Sunday World.

'Phone Main Silt! 60, 6S, 64 Jarvle Street ■

STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSESif j. - 5
, Mala

V iLnoon.

enrs to every stitch. And all this In- 

gplWAL OUABIKO

c I McCarron Beat McCall and All 
the Other Home Skips Were 

Down.

Waldron, RoWnson; halved Klgby, Mur- W. ................ .....................06 « on the Welland House lawn, the locals be-
mXÏÏ'mÆ S, Vrlght. ’ J. 8D»VarsirïandJH 95 90 Ing dtoaen from the St. Catharine, and Ni-

T' Ahfn a“d R M. Bertram .100 18 ,81 agara CTuba. The visitor, were met at Nt-
J H. Anger and 8. Samuel. . 102 11 - «1—,ra palls by a deputation composed of
Brits Martin and A.A. Adame TO x2 w McLaren, Secretary Kernahan,
< g. strath and W. B. Varley 96 6 R ÔT W>tU>noUy and William Fielding,
H H. Macnamara and D. W. and were brought to this city <>°>l®pe®1.®1

Baxter ............................................8 5, trolley and given a ride to Port Dalhouste.
G S Lyon and C. C. James. 90 92 vlsltl'g the Cana<Uan Henley course sud
q' C McSensle and C, Len- the Barnesdale vineyard. Returning to the
u' v- .................................... 108 9- y,ÿ were welcomed by Mayor Rld-

Fltzgerald and W. Gar- dell’ and Aid. Hodglna who extended to*
vey ...................   69 T them all necessary privileges and freedom

T G. Bright and D, W. Ja- oa A sumptuous luncheon was then served at
mleson ......................  V1<fl 1 64 the Welland, and shortly after the picked

A W. TUllnghast and H. J. M teams got down to bualnega.
Martin ....................... ................ XS X In the evening the visitors were entar-

C H Martin and S. Glsssco. 103 8 , , 9» talned at the New Murray, where a ban-
C' ’ —Putting Competition.— t w'ae held and complimentary speeches

.20 G. S. Lyon ...•••£ 2eiivered.
21 ». ............y M. J. McCarron was the only skip to

.21 H. Ritchie ......ii ■„ . victory Summary :
.22 A. W, Tllllnghast.23 g^tlsh— *' St. Catharine»-
•S E.& ÏV».,.

23 H. G. Wallace...23 ^MWataoo, H. J. J»b"Ston,
W. Twlss, skip...........24 J. K. Kernahan.s.20

w.?». £.«-».•
i:S„trZ:....«3 ii.1»-.

skip .....
C. Addlcott, J.
iffl; Winiam'peil,’

inr*?0"' BklP"17 »: G.WCConn’oll>.

R. Paul,’ J-
j’f'ja'gger, skip...23 W. G. Finlay, sk.13
E Pickard, Capt. McAvoy.
T Teffrey John EvansE «av ^ A. W. Marquis,
FjfetU,sk.p.........27 |.^“tii,rtl

J. T. Petrie,

S4 17 PRIVATE ' 
SALES 
EVERY 
DAY.

Auction Every 
Monday and . 
Thursday at 
II a.m.

cluelve for 
- a ALB PMOI-$l» M.

6 83
SI

xl to 
12 88 c• Ii j

if:.]
CRAWFORD BROS., limited, TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Shuter.

REGISTERED
A*

HORSES AT AUCTION
MONDAY, AUG- 13th, at 11 a.m.

I : Kelson and Gann Matched.
... , Goldfield, Nev., sAug. 10.—Joe Guns and

2; Edward Wilder, 104 (Kunx), 6 to 1, Bllly Nolan, manager for Battling Nelson
3. Time 1.011-5. The Abbott, Voting gigl,ed articles last night for th* Neleon-
and De Oro akso ran. Gans tight in thin city on Labor Day. Gans

Fifth race, t-year-olds, 1 mile, sell- agreed to accept $10,000 as hla share of the 
ing—Lu tie Mac, 100 (Fisher), 4 to i, 1; la-rev under the following agreement: 
nall,A ing (Dealy) 11 to 5. 2; Marimba, Straight Marquis of Queensberry roles to 
M billing) M to 1, 8. Time 1.412-5. a flnteh; weight agreed upon, 138 pounds
” 1<StVL12!DSr’ Blllv Benslng. Oak weigh in at 8 o’clock. Purse to be cut
lUln Dey^1*. 80 that Nelson will get $20,000 win or lose,
Leaf *nd Chathyra atoo nwi. Gi n* to get $10,000, win or lose. Gans

Sixth race, 4-yea r-oldaand up. • fur- Q[]d Neleoo Meb to ^ wlth John S. Cook 
longs, selling—Garrett Wilson, lli (Me ^ Company, bankers of Goldfield, the sum 
Laughlln), 6 to 2, 1; Many Thanks, ot grx**) upon signing articles of agreement 
(Minder), 3 to 2, 2; Mag Nolln, 100 (SMI- nt Goldfield, Aug. 10, at 2 p.m. 
llng^T 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.141-6. Broad
way,Girl, Sunny Brook, Lady Jocelyn,
Richard Jr. and Bonnie Reg also ran.

i•i,
i :

A choice lot of DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, GENERAL PURPOSE 1 
and DRIVING HORSES.AM Of HORACE U10 3Iv ■■■ 2

inox 
E. J. \ , E. M. CARROLL. •

Proprietor
> . J. H. SMITH,

Auctioneer.
T

•Hi, 8
lit i m

MENANDW0MER.on Over Fast| Four Favorites
Track at Saratoga—Results, 

Entries and Selections.

Dm Big « for unnatural
?‘r’ŒW»

'£££?£***
«.a*. *;UL,ln^Lid,7<îî

circular sent on isqee*

OUR Wardrobe 
will always be in 
good shape if it 

spends part af its time at
YA. Rodger................

Frit* Martin...........
G. Strath..................
Joe Forrester..........
S. A. Rowbotham.
E. J. Fitzgerald...
H. Drummond........  —
J. T. Richardson.. .28

King and Prince Sailed in Race.
Cowea, Aug. 10.—King Edward and tbe‘ 

Prince of Wales were active participant* 
In to-day's racing, being among those on 
board Viscount Iveagh's Cetonla In the 
contest for schooners, over the Queen's 
course The other entrants were Emperor 
William's Meteor,' Sunshine, Clara and 
Adela.

In the race for cutters and yawls, the 
starters were Navahoe, Karlad, White Hea
ther, Merry Maid and Myrla. The weather 
on this, the last dsy of the Cowes regatta, 
continued bright, with a good breete blow
ing.

The Adela von by one second on time J.- 
lowance. As a strange coincidence, the 
Nyrla, which was third to cross the line In 
the race for cutters and yawls, was also 
declared a winner by one second on time 
allowance.

H/

4 Fort Erie Batrlss.

,o,sr2.^-o^
Vlxfey 109, Fleeting Star 90, B.ettl*
100, I^idy Demon 100, Imposition 106, Miss 
Lldn 106, Sadie Gay 100. __mmnrr.

Btcond race, % mile, all age»
-Timothy Wen TO. Away 00. Laaell 99, 
Ijilcr.de 100, Gold Enamel 114 Tickle 90. 
( ri de 97 True Wing 102, Chariée Boatman

'fl
Saratoga. Aug. 10.-The surprix In 

the defeat of S. R.
•4

sFOUNTAIN "to-day’s racing was
A. Rainey s $25,000 colt, Horace h-. ln 
the third race. He picked up 122 lbs., 
gild, while conceding weight to his Held, 
was made a 1 to 3 favorite. He led fcr 

Sg half a mile, when Con ville came wit
favorite, In

Fell Tcaals Tournament.

doubles will be decided. The

!' VALET $

INervous Debility.At a 
Ttt-nle ..........!lï

Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes
30 Âdelilde Weil. Tel. Male 3074MsffS-sM

eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a ape- 
clnlty. It makes no difference Who has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines aent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 pjm.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
r.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierbmirnc-atreet. 
sixth hoiipp south of Gsmrd-itreet._________

Jand mixed 
covrts are In fine condition.

a rush anil won. Ravena, 112.
Ttlrd race, full course, Grand 

Steeplechase. 31200
>Ur«e, Ursuu

_____added, handicap-GcJd

are Foole’s entry- _ ,, .
Fovrth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year^old. and 

up, free handicap—Wexford . 116, Soloh 
Shingle 102, Peter Paul 96, Gold Enamel 
m Bon Mot 97, Crowahade 9U 

li’ifth race, % mile, 3-year ol(le and **P. 
s< ’ling—Amador 01, Rower 96. Orderly x98. 
Usury 99 Fair Calypso B)1 
xl02. Rain Dance 106. 96, Perdition
98 Wvfield 98, Bntlnakl 100, Dusky 102 
La G(ôrla 104. Hannibal Bey 107.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Edwin T. Fryer x92. Melting 99, Re
side xWO. Phil Igoe 102, Glimmer 103, Tan- 
bark 104, Slngsworth 05. Chandler 99. 
tuition 101, Mponvlne 102, Hasel Patch 

Seventh race, 1 mile 3-year-qtds and tip 
selling—Marimbo TO. Scarecrow 108, Red
wood II. 103, Celebration 104. Ingolthrlft 
105 Clxle Andrews x08, Dollnda 102, Ben
digo 106 Reticent xlOt, Jungle Imp 106.

xApprentlce allowance 5 lbs., claim-id. 
Weather clear, track fast.

the first race, made a new Football Kicks.
The Corinthian Association football team 

plavs a picked team In Hamilton next 
Wednesdav at 5 o'clock at the cricket 
grounds. ‘They play In Ottawa next Satur
day and Montreal on Monday

The Britannlas (lntermedlatee) will prac
tise on Saturday at Stanley 
a - Aviook All member» and player» areasked to attend, alw anyone wishing to 

Join. -

Fishing TackleWinning
track record, running 6 furlongs in l-i- 
lhti. Four favorites won. Summary : 

First race, 6 furlongs—Ravena, 112 
. imlaeoiand), 9 to 5, 1; Bohemia,. 106 

uvnupp), » to 5, 2; Bertha E., 104 (Hen- 
' nessy), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Clare 

Hyperbole and Véronique also

1i son 154. If you want to select > 
your outfit from the larg
est and best assorted stock 
in the Do- -
minion, AjBBWL
come and AktitiSflllllHI 
a ecus.

i Cricket Tt-Day.
City League game»: Toronto at Gordon- 

Mackay, Hoeedale at St. Simons. Grace 
-Church at Pnrkdale, Roaedale Juniors at 
St. Albana.

The following team win represent Deer 
-Park in tlielr game with St. Barnabas, on 
the St. Barnabas grounds: Marks, Muston.
Seftoo, Dunbar, T. Swan, W. Swan. Rnm-tlng Editor World : With reiereuc. 
Crocker, G. Hutty, F. Hntty, Stewart, Sin- ^ L a “phelen’s letter in Friday e Issue.
clair. ----- , he • te state that J am prepared to swim

St. Cyprian's team against Parkdale this either man across the bay. I may »ay that 
afternoon on St. Cyprian's grounds: Wise , h._e not swum across the bay yet °ut- 
Ferguson, Woods Neville, Col borne, Stokes hT tbe time taken last Saturday. I think 1 
Baker, Davis, whet 1er, Holt Jones, R« Id. chuld crawl acroea In tbe time they torti.

Grace Church will play Parkdale In a J F. McCall, 81 Gore-at.. Hamilton.
City League game at Exhibition Park to
day, beginning at 2.30: G. B. Smith, M'll- 
werd, Marsden, Hopkins, l'aria, Collins,
Wl'ecn, C- Brown, Lambert, D. Seen 
Crane, W. Rawllnson.

Grace Church will also play St. Albans 
on University lawn, beginning at 2.30:
Ainsworth, Bramhall, Attwood, Carter, Be- 
loeco, Gibson, Yetmau, L.Rawllnson (capr.),
Mr.eallum, 8. H. Smith, Isted, W. Brown.

St. Clement»' Cricket Club will pla -e 
three teams In the field to-day, against On
tario Accident at Centre Island, in C. and 
M. langue, Hjlll, H, /Webber, W,
Crichton, J. Houstown, J. Taylor, C. E.
Fcibes, H. Muckleston, F. Brooks, A. N.
Garrett, F. Guest, A. Nichols. Players 
take. 2 p.m. boat. Against St. James, at 
Trinity College grounds: A. Emo, E. IV 
West, J. Henson, R. P. Lawton, W. Muck- 
lrslou, A. Findlay, T. Brlmsmeàd, T. M.
Brlmemead, M. Ilalste, H. W. Darbln, T.
Fietu'nn, L. Smith. Players take West 
Qu4 en-street car, getting off at corner 
Crawford and Queen-street. Against it.
Matthews at Leslie Park: F. C. Maffey 
(dipt.) G. I-awfence, J. Lawrence, W. Col- 
lard, W. Underwood, F. Robinson, C. Bar
clay, B. Jones, F. Berryman, W. Acklaud,
A. N. Other.

St. Barnabas' team t® meet Deer Par»
C.C. In a C. and M. League game to-day 
at St: Barnabas; A. Jeffery, J. Bucking 
ham, J. Wood, J. Howe, E. Jamieson, A,
Smith, 8. OUetenshsw, Sargent, H. WiVht 
J. Edge, W.^xtendall. Reserves : W. Ed 
meades, J. Snowdon.

Games nt Mount Forent,
Mount , Forest, Aug. 10.—(Special.) 

other day of Mount Forest 013 Home 
has been most happily spent. In the fore
noon a lacrosse match between visiting old 
boys and resident old boys—former mem
bers of the Lornee—was amusing, as well as 
Interesting.

A football tournament took place In the 
afternoon. Drew defeating Mount Forest, 
but losing to Harrlston. Mount Forest, 
however, bent Harrlston at tiasebell by a 
score of 4 to 1.

In the evening a reunion concert was 
held, the program being furnished by old 
bovs and girls. It was largely attended 
and was a most enjoyable entertainment.

i■ ■
W. Kerr,
N%Srik..,25 JW.P;GC^ld.ng,13

^r«“Sv W. H- Macgregor.
WilUam Miller, A. *f*B>

| ^^,aklp..,21 A Metnren. sk...l3

John Hamilton, in Colemanj. Hetheriugton, 3 D Coleman,
K. McCullough W 8 Lansing
BalUe Watson, ek..23 J. H. Burns, sk^i»

Total ..............  128

-

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
f

- "a .usetîii,
)

b^°"ncers)C.ei5BetoT'l; arîS» 

x-ieasam Days, Cobmosa,

« Challenge.Summary
You

, be m o r e
Æ&fflBjgHiK*' than satis- ,

tied with th» varie- 
ty and extensive 
assortment to 

choose from, for we have everything. Is 
Fishing Tackle.

'

3
m ■ Thira race, 5 1-2 furlongs-uonvllle, 
m 111- (Sfrwei), 12 to 1, 1; Purslane, 102

uvnapp), 25 to 1. 2; Horace E., 122
jgu ( KaütKe) 1 to 3, 3. Time l.Ott 3 o

L'basenway, Red Gauntlet, Shr William 
jobnson^ Puissant and sure thing also 
ran.

Fourth race, _____
(Knapp), 11 to 20, 1; Johnstown, 
(Garner), 15 tp 1, 2; Entree, 122 (Per- 
rlne) 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.39 2-6. Ebony 
and Warning also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 3-16 miles—«Run
nels. Ill (Garner), 7 to 5, 1;, Lancas
trian. 101 (Miller), 3 to 1. 2; Sonoma 

- Belle, 105 (Johnson), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.69 3-5. Little Scout, Louis H, Em- 
fcnrrassment. Reservation. Holsoher. 
Ocean Spray, Bragg, Edith James, var- 
onal and Leila also ran

Sixth race, selling, 6 I'2„tu,rl0"ï* „ 
Revenue; 99 (Miller), 9 to 2, 1: Ann» 
May. 113 (Radtke>,-9 to 2, 2; F1»hhawk, 
94 (Gamer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1 06 4-6. 
Suada, Dame Fortune, Plausible, The 
Galloper, Speed Queen. Captmdocta, 
Ludia, Charrada, Beggar Maid, Ma.y 
Pink, Daisy Frost, Mariposa, Shule 
Agra, Pepper arid Salt, Silver Point and 
Sweet Eileen also ran.

■'
99. At-

103.
.. 193Total....’ i:

Ruaholme Lnw».
Club lawù onFirst Game on

The Ruaholme Bowling 
Dovercouyt-road was opened yesterday by 

two-rlifk match between Rusholme and 
the home team winning by twa 

follows :

: LacroM» Point»,
v t tt entries to-day: Toronto nt Qprn- wMihrecumseh at Capital, Nationals at

s^"uxbrldge—The lacrosse match played 
here yesterday resulted in a score of 10 
to 1 In favor ot Beverton.

At the Island oval thl* afternoon the 
Yoi.nc Toronto# and Brampton teams come 
toretber to play off for their district. The" 
brand of lacrosse that these twelves are 
putting up should warrant one of the fast
est games played In the Intermediate series 
of the ('.L A. this season. Tt tbe end of 
each quarter the results will be given out 
of the two games In which the Toronto 
teams are engaged at Cornwall and Otta
wa. J. Kelly if Brampton

'
The Allcock. LalghttWeshmd 

Company, Limited.
78 Bay Sl, Toronto, 

and R edditch, Bngland. _

MANUFACTÜRERS OP 
THE CELEfcl^ATED

a
Union ville 
shots, as 

Untonvill 
A. Somerville,
W. J. Brodle,
A. Ring,
J. G. Size, skip..'.
C. T. Stiver, 
j p Stevenson,
J.' S." Davidson,
H H. Davidson, sk.

1 • ' 1 mile—Klamesha, 122 Rusholme—
Dr. Peaker.
Dr. Sallla.
J. B. Wilson, r 

..12 Dr. Wylie, skip. ..22 
Dr. Watson,
A. C. Brownlee,
W G. Chisholm,
T. F. Carey, skip.

99 Profitable Over the Jumps.
Cincinnati. Aug. 110.—Five favorites 

at Latoriia to-day. In the handi
cap Pirates Dance and Class Leader 
fell. Jockey Sobell was seriously in
jured. Track fast. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Helmuth, 103 
(Ntcol), 2 to 1, 1; Hereafter, 103 (Bo
land), 15 to xl, 2; Princess Marie, ±03 
(Taylor), 10 to 1,-8. Time 1.02. Ca
mille, The Piper, Cenle, Woolen, Bic- 
bic II., Steadfast. Zlnfandal, Gabble, 
Two Bells and Dr. Frank also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Frank. Bill, 
106 (Nlcol). 2 to 1, 1; Ltdwlna, 104 
(Boland), 6 to 1, 2; Fugurtha, 102 
(Miller), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. 
Qcanya, Mamie O., McCutoheon. 
Blueher, Jenmol, Llghtbum, Norwood 

Ward and Fargo also ran.
* race, 7 furlongs—Meadow- 

breeze, 104 (Morris), IS to 6, 1; Miss 
Doyle. 101 (Perrett), 7 to 2, 2; Alma 

-, 106 (J. Daly), 11 to 10 3.
1.27. Nine, Whiteplume, Pro-

■

WHITE
LABEL

wonS. « m RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC stheWrs,r«tc.*’A
hew kna standing. Twe bottles cure ft» w«s 
F««. My signsture on «v«ry ^«ie'-nofys oft» 
genuine. Those who have tried ethH ewa«l 
Without avail will not b. ^Ineopolnted ls thU. 1 
net boltla, Sole agency. SCHOFIILD l USV1 IwSKmStmmt. Cob. tbbaulit. toboot 

RUBBER 4008$ f » »Alfc M

;

Pi ■
i

Total .......Total............i '
X

. „=r;;«SlS 
■ £s.'';«rissr.w::$ ■ss“»r«iss

Oshawa and Bowmanvllle. two rinks a side 
resulting In favor of Bowmanvllle by 17 
£To s The following Is the score :

—Afternoon Game.— 
n«hawa— Bowmanvllle^—

i W Proven, James Deyman,Î' p'purty, W. C. King,
t w crierson J. H. McMurtry,

ii£sr,vg'L'îffl"
”‘p" bK:

T H McMurtry, ek.21 R.D. Davidson, s.28 
' —Evening Game.—

F. Rehder,
H. Rice,

will referee.

ALE
rAsk for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6 jf z! ■ *Ohio, Jay 
Third I Haie You

sa» BXSOXtC TH 
Chicago, I

t
i ,1: I7/Saratoga Race Card.

yenr-oldsf and^ up, sel'imgî'V f "kng^Pat- 

tle Carr 98, Memories 96, Edna Jackson 94, 
Bill Jhllllps 94, Rebo 95, uJ.
Bellcstrome 93, Fort Hunter 103, Heasllp 
108, Varieties 95, Ginette 98 GnsbeldOTn 
100 Carv 100, Single Life 06, Braden 103.

Second race, the North American Steeple
chase for 4-venr-old* and up, the full 
coirsé, about 214 miles-Onteora 142, Ker
nel 145, Hylas 156, Peleanta 145, Kassil 
142, Mackey Dwyer 163, Altar 142, Collgny

Dufour 
Time 
sador also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, 
short course—Profitable, 135 (Powers), 
7 to 1, 1: Subador, 149 (Rice), 6 to 5. 
2; Jim Tyrrell, 135 (Gaddy), 4 to 1. 3, 
Time 3.00. Billy Wake, Modredlaw. 
Naran also ran. Class Leader and 
Pirates Dance fell.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Slxshooter. 
110 (Treubel), 8 to 1, 1; Intense, 105 
(Hicks), 5 to 1, 2; Scotch Dance, 112 
(Dominick), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. 
Amberita, Ryan, Marsh Redon, The 
Englishman. Katie Powers, Mohave. 
Harlequin. Mlladi Love also ran.

A perusal even by a tyro at the pas 
time must lead to the conclusion) that the 
writer knew ns much alrout the game aa 
the game knows about him, and truly the 
game wants none of his sort. It is a 
paslimé for gentlemen, and those who 
lruv * had the privilege of a near acquain
tance with our visitors from across the 
sea must admit that Individually and as 
a body their conduct on or off the green 
was Irreproachable. Regard for the good 
name of our city and our country should 
have stayed the hand of those losponslble 
for the publication of the objectionable 
communication.

A reputable newspaper ts supposed to 
refiect the good qualities of the community 
which supports It, not the evil, but in this 
case an Indiscretion, to use a mild word, 
was committed which may have far-rchch 
Ing effect. That our visitors must have 
been surprised and pained by the attack 
goes without saying; that they will use t 
to the disadvantage, of our city's reputa
tion for hospitality is tloubfful, for they 
are intelligent; gentlemen -and’ can di& 
tlnguieh between the "s'lk purse" sud : lie 
"sew's ear.”. Jai k High.

lW-page

JB90K REMEDY CO..I
N

Cook’s Cotton Root/) j. W. Proven,

!vSsi.«..un A E McLaughlin,
, W. C. King.

Dr. Hazlewood,
J H. McMurtry,8.19

Thtal..........

/| ztV-ts — The great Uterine Tonic, 
SlMr uonly safe effectual Mon
fSa-XisSmcMB Regulator on which womei 
WtzSsf&ZZWdepend. Sold In three dee 
TMSgT'Sx of strength—No. 1, $1 ; N 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; N 
BJ* -f for ppcciai coses. S3 per 
Hr 5 Sold liy all drogçlsta, or
y .7 prepaid on receipt Of p 
/ Free pamphlet. Address :

COOKflEDICIHE CH..T0MHT0.0HT. (formerhi Win

! —An- 
week

R. Mackle,
George Rice,
T. H.ldcMur’try, sk.

S r.
■s

I-IAVE you taken ad van- 
l E tage of our .special mid-

162. .....80Third race, the Saratoga Special, for 2 
Salvldere 119, Prince

Total
Fcrtonatus6 m,10,Rockstone m. McCartir, 

122. Demand 122. Peter Pan 122. Ballot 122, 
Golf Ball 122, Fantastic 119.

Fmrth race, the Travers of *7500, 1V4 
miler,—Ben Hodder 111. Reidmeore 111 
Mohawk III. 111. Gallavant 111.

Fifth race for 2-year-olds, selling. 5*4 
fi rlvngs—Straw 95, Temaceo 100. Qunggn 
im. Airs 104. Tlellng 107. F.lllcott 107. 

m They're Off 103. Loring 102, Winston-1)5. 
» Simon D. 100, Nigger Mike 100, Dlehold 100, 
■ Umbrella OR. Sweet Kitty 97, J. C. Core 
W. 104 Rclrhnmlicr 104, Blondy 102.

Sixth race 8-year-olds and up. handicap. 
1 3-16 miles—The Picket 126. Inferno 120. 
Sir Ralph 1m0. Corrigan 95, Geranium 108. 
Sailor Boy 87. "Leila 98.

Weather cloudy, track fast.

Orangeville'* -Unlnclty Thirteen.
Brampton. Aug. lO.-fSpeclal.l-Orange- 

vllle liowlers visited Brgmptou to-day, with 
four rinks, and had ,n very pleasant after
noon's howling. Brampton succeeded In 
winning out by 13 shots. The following 
was the score :

Orangeville— Brampton—
H R Poison, J- Fexton, •
A * C ' Kirkwood, J F. IVegnnast,
George Zllllnx, J. Germaine,
R. H. Rohliison. sk.35 T Thatihurn. sk..33

J. H. Brundell, 
James Golding,

Anthmiy, skz.,28

summer reduction? The op
portunity will soon be a thing 
of the past. Sale positively 
ends August 15th. You can 
save twenty per cent, on our 
regular prices byorderingnow.

Step right in and let us 
take your measure f«r a new 
suit. We will give you ^001- 
plete satisfaction in material, 
design, cut, style, fit and 
finish. We will make you 
proud of your own appear
ance, and glad that you came 
to us to have a suit made. 
We will make you the envy 
of your friends and the ad
miration of your own family. 
And the cost will be less than 
what you may have been in 
the habit of paying for ready 
mades.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Mansard, 105 
(Nlcol). even. 1; Potter. 113 (Boland), 
5 to) 1, 2;. Mum, 108 (Robinson), 6 to 
} Time 1.14 1-6. Precious Stone, 
Mayor Johnson. Revolt, Naughty B. 
and Overman also ran, --

Seventh race, mile ahd a sixteenth— 
Coruscate, 105 (Treubel), 9 to 5, 1: 
Granada. 101 (Perrett). 11 to 2. 2; 
Captain Bush. iu8 (Nlcol), 9 to 5. .4. 
Time 1.46 4-5. Marshall Ney. Ban 
Posai, Uncle Henry, Bitter Brown, 
Peter Nathaniel also ran.

Wood’s
z) ToncR^ndinvigoratoat^

Debility, Mentrd and Brain Worry, 
pondcncy. Sexual Wmknrna.
^«PhoteW*/ Onfwïïp^
will euro Sold by all dniggLu or mail

SST
(former'!, Windsors Toronto,

Like Good Lacrosse.
8porting Editor World : 1 notice In your

pi-per this morning a statement by a past- 
president of the C.L.A., saying that Man
ager Querrle advocated rough playing. The 
only thing Mr. Querrle did was to refuse 
to swear out an information against Fln- 
lnyson for «lugging him. 
was a
“ring the way
authorities' are the proper people to take 
charge of the game and keep It clean. The 
past-president also states that Querrle us
ed had judgment. There Is no doubt of 
this, for be never should have gone on ‘he 
field. He went on directly against the doc
tor’s order and ns he waa tillable to eat 
any solid food for tbe past we3k be was 
in .no condition to play, but at (he some 
time I admire his pluck In going out after 
Adamson got hurt to fill up the gap. There 
Is too much of this talk from people who 

1 only see one side of a lacrosse game. It 
was no'pooling on this event, no one being Wlls not dirty playing that lost the game

~ The Torcntos played ster
ling lacrosse and deserved their victory.

owl

W. C. Hopkins,
W. A. McMaster,
W. I). Henry.
W L> MeKlttrlck, , J-

skip............;...............32
Geo. Ben wick,
C. R. McKeown,
XV. H. Bowles.
Dr. T. H. Henry, sk.40 T. H.
E H Brocklebank, J. Leslie.
John T. Henry, Squire Crawford,
IV Kish W. .1. Fenton,
E >XV. Richie, sk... .18 XV. J.

Petrolen Won Trophy.
Pptrolea. Aug. 1(1.—Four rinks of Strath- 

. ro>" howlers came here to-dav to nlav the
JIn™A8 EES’ Îh"* ,game, *,he ailn«»l contest between
tas Taekson two clubs Tor possession of the Came-
Jas. Jackson ron Trophy. Three of the four rinks howl-

Shlelds. sk.s. ed In the trophy, and n rink of colts also 
| came down to get some pointers on Hi"
! came. The trophy game resulted hi a win 
I for l'etrolen by a total of 27 points. All 
; three of the local rinks were winners The 
1 local colt rink was defeated Following 
the scores :

Stratliroy—
Hughes, skip. .

This, 1 think, 
very sportsmanlike action, cousld- 

Flnlayson acted. The league

la *

ERRORS or YOUTH. Nervous HT 
billty, Seminal Losses and ITemature H| 
cay, promptly and permanently cured p

SPERMOZONf
Does not Interfere with diet or usual 
petlon and fully, restores lost vigor ana 
sures perfect manhood Price, *1 jnrr 
malletf plain wrapjter. Sole proprietor. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S' B"*

TORONTO.

S. MARIE IN STRAIGHT HEATSI ", Fort F.rle Summary.
F 'rt Èrie. Aug. 10.—First race, 2-year- 

I . r.tiis 5 furlongs, selling—Miss Martha. 
99 (Fisher). 4 to 1. 1: Resldg, 107 (Phill- 
«-»>. 4 to 1. 2; Mis* Cesarlon. 94 (Bur- 
*“-x). R to 1. 3. Time 1.021-5, Crip, 
v-inek Flag. Restoration. Poster Olri. 

- ' Fnilnnln. Moccasin

»•Won Free for All Trot at Buffalo— 
Three Starters,

areBuffalo, Aug. 10.—Sweet Marie had little 
trouble In winning the free-for-all trot, the 
feature of the fourth day’» program at the 
Grand Circuit meet here to-day.

Total..........Total......................  125
Petrolen__

.15 Greenizen sk. ...20 
• 8 Jackson, skip ...26 
■ 17 Hutch croft, sk. ..21

and Rubber Ball Bowling and Billingsgate.
Snorting Editor World: The most regret- Dampler skip.

table Incident of the visit of the British, Ross, skip..........
bowlers to this city was the Indiscreet ad
mission to tbe eolnmus of an evening news- 
p, per of a communication which was at 
once a display of petty malice. Insolente 
lnacctracv and rank ignorance, arid among 
the, bowling fraternity bas aroused a senti
ment of lively Indignation and resentment.
The screed can lie likened to nothjng but 
the miserable whine of a whipped ear ami 
to Its author aloe* did It afford any satis
faction. Even If there was a grain of 
truth discoverable In the effusion it should 
have been remembered that these gentle
men were our guests and entitled, while 
in our midst, to all the rights of hospital
ity, but what purported to be criticism wo 
only venom, prompted ‘off disappointment.

also ran.
Second race. 3-year-olds and up. 7 

forlong-—A Isono, 116 (Mountain), 11 to
’fi. 1 • Oratorlaft. 102 (T-ee), 4 to 1. 2: w|]llng to buy either Snyder. McGregor or for TCetimsehs.
'v^-t'one. AS (Swain), 12 to 1 3. Time xx>ntworth against the California mare, ; " „ . , .
1 07 j-r,. .Tim Penttle Rharo Bov. Misa Sweet Ma'rle won In straight heats In slow and as I heard the Tecnmeeh hoys remark

, O Grand Circuit In the 2.21 pare, and won the and a eleni) game for their money, so whv Thira r.oP, 3-vear-olds enfl t.n.l 1-R Granu 1,ii,r^”alght l'gha Mid *eeond worry about It. Yon see statements made
miles selllrer .Toe Levy. 92 (Shilling). rllol(,e |„ tbe earlv pools Moore ruling early li;- people who lost a few dollars on the 
' 1: P’T'^ J,02x2 favorite Brilliant Girl was sold favorite gr ipe, who say It was sold, but I know
V ": *>r-v WaddeB. 9. (Ge»'d«telnX. 15 j the 2 21 trot, and she won In straight that both the Toronto# and Tecnmseal 
to 1. a. 'Hw 1.54 l-R. FAnd. Fred Ma- heilt8 Fr^j r took the dosing nice the would sooner bent en oh other than win the 

FrP FlUin^, Annie Berry and Neva o.l? pace, in straight beau. Summary : Mlnto Cnp. Thankinc you for your «nare
T^^Vb «Iso ran. First race, 2.21 pace, pàree $1000, twe in and thanking both the Teeum*eh and To-

Fov^th race. 2-vear-olds. free handl- three— *. r< nto clubs for the fine article of our na-
cap F furlong®—Boola, 196 (Mountain). Frtncess Helen, b.m., by The Beau tlqnal game tW*re gMng us.
g to 5, 1; Renr&w, 96 (Swain), 5 to 1. Idei1 (McDonald) ........................ Ill A True Dover of

There STORE. ELM ST^

Total...........................M)
The colts' game resulted as follows : 
Strn throy—

Pop ley, skip................25 Barrington, sk. . .16

Total ....................67

Petrolen— i
■r Standard remedy 1er 6 lest, 

Gonorrhosa and Runnings (uirW 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM- VBIU,i 
ney and Bladder Trouble*.j Automobile 1

T ■RTTAWr Phone Main I 
ldULVCljr 6740,6741 J

■s

GROWN TAILORING 
Limited

3* «4 40 Adeline Well

3$3tr
1C For flits Hammond Trophy* -

lin* Argonaut'» four-oared rate for 
H mu mom l Trophy will take place o® I 

. Uièay, Sept. 1.
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will cross bat# jgrtt the Broadview* In » 
double-header on their grounds. Leelle-st. 
(near Queen), at 2 and 4 p.m. The manager 
requests the following payera to be on 
hand not later than 1,30 "p.m. : O’Reilly. 
McLaughlin, Giroux, Bonner, Halllnan.Hur- 
ley, Edwards, Carter, Wright, Gloster, Ew
ing; umpire, Mr. Palmeter.

The Baracas play the Garretts a league 
game at Centre Island at 4 o'clock, and re
quest players to be on hand early : Brown, 
Farm, Spencer, Adams. Mansell, Banks, 
Moore, Storey, Mason. Valllers and Jones.

The following players of the Strollers 
are requested to meet at the corner of 
Pape and Queen at 2.30, as they play the 
Elms on Bayslde Park at 4 o’clock ; N. 
Chandler, Perry, McLaughlin, B. Chandler, 
Johnston, Price, Wilson, Best, Graham 
King, Welllngs, Bedford and Shields. All 
suppo'rters are requested to be on hand, as 
an exciting game Is expected.

The Gerrard B.B.C. of the M. Y. M. A. 
represented by the following play

ers In their game with the Centennials on 
the Don Flats this afternoon : Booker, Le- 
goode Williams,Watt, Mably. Hlllter. Dick
son, ienson, Poole and Andrews.

The Centrals will play the I.C.B.U. to
day at 2 o'clock on the Victoria College 
grounds The following are requested to 
be on hand early : O’Hearn, Britton Bard- 
gett. Downing, Phelan, Walsh. Thorne, 
O’Connor Neale, Thomas, Kirkpatrick, Ad
ams Caiman. *

Garrett B.B. Club plays the Baracas 
The Garretts

Si

Clothing Specials ),Keefe,s 
Pilsener Lager

A

Baltimore and Rochester Shut Out 

Buffalo and Jersey City— 
Newark Beat Montreal,

i
Ha-

t *
V: . Toronto had another defeat yesterday 

by hard luck, or, rather, by one run. Ro
chester and Baltimore each scored threef 3 will be
runs, shutting out Jersey City and Buffalo. 
Newark won at Montreal. . The standing ;

Won. Loaf. Pet.
“Pilsener Lager” is World-famous. xThe Town of 

Pilsen, in Bohemia, is situated in a beautiful fertile 
the confluence of the Mies and Beraun Rivers, about 52 
miles south of Prague. It was at Pilsen that the formula for 
this special brand was introduced and the first Pilsener 
Lager brewed. The beer from Pilsen has a noted reputa
tion all over Europe for purity and flavor.

O’Keefe s Pilsener Lager, “The Light Beer in the 
Light Bottle,” is brewed from exactly the same formula 
N othing used in the brewing but pure barley malt, choicest 
hops and filtered water. The beer is filtered again before 
bottling and after which it is pasteurized. O’Keefe’s Pil
sener is absolutely pure.

The O’Keefe Brewery has taken Pilsener as its model 
in making this lager because German beers are noted the 
world over for their purity and health-giving qualities. 
Adulterations or substitutes for malt are unheard of in 
Germany because of the heavy state penalties of fine and 
imprisonment for an infraction of the health laws. No 
American lager enters Canada that is brewed solely from pure 
barley malt, hops and water, as all beer should be brewed.

Try a Case or O’Keefe's Pilsener From Your Dealer

Clubs.
Buffalo ............ ..
Jersey City ....
Baltimore ............
Rochester ............
Montreal ..............
Newark ........
Providence ..................... 41
Toronto

valley at.6213669
.6683850
.5623948
.5164548
.4795040
.4774642
.44152

60 .844 TUe31CHANGE at Island Park at 8 p.m. 
will be picked from the following players 
who are requested to be on hand at 2.8Q 
pm.: Webster, Galvin, Mcllvenny, #are, 
Pope, Woolley, O’Leary Padden, May, Mc- 
Cool Evans, Auketell, Turner and Jordan.

Tile Shamrocks will play the Osslngtons 
at Bayslde Park at 2.15. Thé following 
players are requested to be on the held 
not later than 1.80: Walsh, Gilbert, Mc
Graw O’Nealy, O’Grady, McGraw, Roberts, 
J. Ford, Chadheld, Tracy, West, Doyle.

Two games will be played in the City 
Amateur League series it Stanley Park 

.this afternoon. At 2 o’clock the Pork Nine 
and .Wellington» meet. Batteries, Patter
son W Stevens and Bates; Smith or Wil
liams and Benson. At 4 o’clock the Aetna* 
and St. Marys meet. Batteries—Shaw or 
Bvsh and Davis; Read or Hickey and Wig
ging.

The following Is the batting order of the 
Starlights In their game with 
W. Sewell lb, Glen Sewell p (capt.), A: 
Stanley 3b, Godfrey es, A. Sandford c, 
J. Wilson If, G. Sewell rf, Rip. Vauslckle 
cf. A. Holmes 2b. All players and support
era please be on hand at 2.80 on the Star
lights' grounds.

The Junior Elms will play the Strollers a 
league game on Bayslde Park at 4 o'clock. 
The following players are requested to 
meet at the club rooms not later than 3 
o'clock: M. Russell Crogsley, Forbes Mas
ters, P. Russell, Sheehan, Smith, Gray 
King, Lovett, Thorne, Hartman.

The Alerts will play the Easterns at 
Bayslde Park at 2 o'clock. All hands are 
rvqvested to be In attendance at 1.80. The 
following play for the Alerts: Galla- 
gber, Brown. Harman, W. Kelly, Ryan J. 
Kelly, o Connor,Gllklnson, Lozier, McCabe.

Other Kasten Lessee Scores.
At Rochester—

Jersey City ..........
Rochester ............

U.H.E,
00000000 0-0 8 2

__________ 80000000 0-8 7 1
Batteries—Moran and Butler; Case and 

Carrtsch. Umpire—Kerins.
At Buffalo—

Baltimore ....
Buffalo ..............

Batteries—Mason and Byera; Currie and 
McAllister. Umpires—Kelly and Flnnerhan, 

At Montreal— ‘ R.H.E.
Newark-*.................OlObOlOO 1—3 8 1
Montreal ..............0 0 010000 0—1 6 1

Batteries—Pardee and Stauuage; Leroy 
and Dillon. Umpire—Cetiahun.

.

Phene Mein *11«
R.H.E»

02000000 1—3 7 U 
0 O 0 0 0 0 0-0 0-0 3 4S IN HORSES

vPRIVATE
SALES
EVERY
DAY. V

American. League.
R.H.E. 

10 0-3 » 2 
Boston ........ 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0— 4 8 1

Butteries—Banks and 
Winter, Armbruster and 
—Connolly.

At Chicago—
Chicago ............
New l'ork .... UlOOOOOVO— 1 6 0 

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Cbes- 
bro and Kielnow. Umpire—Hurst. '

At Cleveland — W ashlngton-c’lcvoland 
game postponed on account of rain.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis .......... 01000000x— 1 5 U
Phi udelpbla .. 000000000—0 6 1 

Butteries—Powell and O’Connor;. Wad
dell, Bender and Schreck.
O’Lot ghllu.

At Detroit— 
Detroit ..............The best bargains of the year come about now, with 

Summer goods selling at a big discount. Young 
men whose wardrobe is none too extensive and strang
ers in town will be glad of the chance to get strictly 
high-grade clothing for less than it cost us to make 
it. For instance :
—Balance of Men’s Cashmere Two-piece Suits, cream grounds 

with fine pin stripes, sizes 38 to 42 only, usual price 
$10.00. To clear at.............. ................

-•-Same in cheaper range, usual price $7.50. Special to 
clear at..................... .............................................................

Men's West of England and English Worsted Pants, fine range 
of patterns, all sizes, usual price $3.50 to $4.50. To 
clear............................................................... ..... ......... ........ ..

—Men’s Skeleton Double Breasted Black Serge Summer 
Coats, sizes 36 to 42. To clear.................... ...........

—Men's Single Breasted and Double Breasted Scotch Tweed Suits, 
me itim and light shades, usual price $12.00. not all 
sizes in any one pattern. To clear at. ................

—Men’s Fancy Wash Vests, in plain white and figured 
patterns, usual price $1.50 to $L05. To clear at......

We manufacture all our own clothing and give it the 
style and quality to make it perfect. Coupled with 
this is the fact of imported woollens and everything 
absplutely fu;st-clas,s. The reduced prices are intend
ed to clear stocks quickly and do not affect the quali
ties in any way.

1 o J
the C.P.R.:

Dlneen. 
U mplre

Payne;
Peterson.

3S

R.H.E.
00001001*— 2 6 1

GTION
a11 a.m.

BNHRAL PURPOSB

6.95!• CARROLL.
Proprietor

Umpire—

3.50 National League.
At New York—By shutting out Pittsburg 

New York climbed Into second place. Port Erie Selections
FIRST RACE—Mias Lida,

Spanker. Fleeting Star.
SECOND RACE—La Londe 

man Away.
THIRD RACE—Dr. Nowlin Poole entry, 

Dawson. *f
.FOURTH RACE—Wexford. Solon Shin

gle, Bon Mot.
FIFTH RACE—Foxmeade,

Hannibal Bey.
SIXTH RACE—Glimmer, Reside Hazel 

.Patch.
SEVENTH RACE—Red Wood II., Reti

cent, Dollnda.

UR Wardrobe 
will always be in 
good shape if it 
part of its time at

R.H.E.
Pittsburg .... 000000000-0 1 1 
New York .... 0000 0 001 x—tl 6 2 

Butteries—Leever and Gibson; Taylor 
Wiltz and Bowerman. 
and Klem.

At Brooklyn—
Chicago 001000100—2 4 1
Brooklyn

Butteries—Brown and Moran ; Strlcklett 
and Bergen. Umpires—O’Day and Carpen-

Lady Gay 

Charlie Eait-3.15
Umpires—Emslle

2.75 R.H.E.
V

00 0 000000-0 3 4
Le Gloria,TAIN "VALET 7.95 ter. »

At Philadelphia—
I Cincinnati . 002110000—4 7 0

Philadelphia .. 000010000—1 6 2 
Batteries—Eivlng and Schlel; Lush, Rlt- 

■ elite, Ray and Dooln. Umpire—Carpenter. 
I At Boston— 

fît. Louis ,..
Boston ............

Batteries—Beebe and Marshall; Linda- 
, man and Needham. Umpire—Conway.

R.H.E.laer and Repairer of Clothes 
West. „ Tel. Main 3074 “The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”.98

Saratoga Selection».
FIRST RACE—Ginette, Drake entry, 

Edna Jackson.
SECOND RACE—Hylas,Kassil, Delcanta. 
THIRD RACES—Hitchcock entry, Keene 

entry. Demand.
FOURTH RÀCE—Blondy, J. C. Core,
SI3?TH 

ranlum.

(REGISTERED)R.H.E.
. 00100000 1— 2 7 1. ooooooooo—o « rng Tackle tj

t to select ' 
pm the larg- 
i>sorted stock

Lorinr Lakeside Baeeball League.
WIngham, Aug. 10.—The final game 16 

the Lakeside Baseball I.engnp was played 
at WIngham to-day, and was the fastest of 
the season. WIngham won by 7 to 5. mak
ing a three-cornered tie In the district The 

-, features were the perfect control of both 
!1 pitchers and the work of the two teams,
: i very few errors being made. Batteries— 
U WIngham. Dunlopand Manhattan; Klnear- 
■st (line. Stewart and McKay. Umpire—Brés
il lau of Lucknow.

RACE—Inferno, The Picket. Ge-I
I ip* E.u. mill A NEW HAVANA CIGAR . . .BUILDS SPITE FENCE.

“Bridal Bouquet”New York Man Isolates Negro Tene
ment» and Race War May Result.

a ,
WJrA You will
IEaSS be more
' than satis
fied with the varie
ty and extensive 
assortment to f 

have everything in

I P. JAMIESON,
The Clothing Corner,

Yonge and Queen S: reet®, -

New York, Aug. 10.—In spite of the 
apparently Insurmountable obstacles of 
towering apartment houses and atro-1 , X
phied back yards, Manhattan Is said WIngham Protest Ruled Out, 
to have one of these insignias of en- ~ '
during neighborly anger significant of While Bradford Will Be Given
village life—the spite fence; but It may
be but an expression of the desire of a| a Week to File Defence, 
landlord to protect his tenants from 
annoyance, rather than an act of spite.

New York’s fence Is to be of iron and 
will tower 60 feet Into the air. It Is I The C. L. A. executive held an Important 
being erected by Harry Goldstein, who meeting at the Iroquois last night. The 
owns an apartment house at the cor- following members were present • ttreai- 
ner of Manhattan-avenue and One Hun- L, . » ..... . , »
dred and Nineteenth-street, and will e(- “nî^ieh*tr' k Dà Bal!uy’
newest âne Hundred W].nrldhhVf ^°" Woody Tegart and ^re'.ary '

° Hundred and Nineteenth- - WIngham had a protest In against Clin-
street. ton, but, ns there was no defence rendered,

Mr. Goldstein recently tried to buy it was ruled out of court and Clinton was 
the latter house from R. B. Chavqs. refunded Its protest money. Galbraith re- 
When the deal was almost consummat- I presented Clinton, while McLean was there

to look after Wlngham’s Interests.
Flora will be notified that if there la no

♦ Cuban Made—Unexcelled for Quality and Aroma-
Amateur Games To-Day.

Interassoclntlon games : . Centrals v. I. 
C. B. U., 2; Manhnttans v. Sherbournes, 4, 
Victoria grounds, umpire McGarr; Garretts 
at Baracas. umpire Sullivan; Strollers at 
Elms, uihplre Fletcher; Broadvlewa at St.

Capitals at
YVeetmorelands, tmrolre Gloster; Osslngtons 
v. Shamrocks, umpire Fletcher; Elms at 
Wychwoods, umpire Wallace.
• The Easterns will line-up as follows in 
their game with Strnthronas at 2 o’clock ; 
Williams, Armstrong, Wrist. Parker, Dol- 
ln. Delconrt, Barry, Wrist, Mlllln, Dowling, 
Hewer, New.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile B.B.C. 
will ptfiy the Riversides at Centre Island 
at 4 o'clock. The following players are re
quested to meet at the Y’.M.C.A. not later 
than 2 o’clock : W. Millar. A. Smedley, 
F. Wnrren, C. Mason. W. Giles, Lawson. 
Ackerman, Gordon, Cook. Smith. Armour, 
Tompkins,, Moore and Hogg.

The Standard Silver Plate and Roden 
Bros, will play their game at Centre Island 

From Toronto, good going Aug. 14. 17 at 4 p.m. Roden Bros.’ team will he picked 
and 22, to points In Manitoba and Assl- from the following : Mlllen. O’Hnnley, 
nibola. Special arrangements for re- Johns, Webster, Sullivan, YVendell, Suther- 
turnlng. Secure ticket at Grand Trunk land, McOann. Shanley, Johnson, Taylor, 
offlceé i St. Josephs of the Junior Interassoclntlon

3 for 25c—10c Straight—2 for 25c
"or we TORONTO.5

A. Clubb & Sons’ *
5 King Street West

Ask for 
them at

10.

Josephs, umpire Palmeter;
k, LaighttWestwosd 
pany, Limited, -
lay St,, Toronto, 

ddltch, England.

New,
StoreI for the sole purpose of filing petitions 

I for divorce, because of the fact that 
• the la we of this state make it

OMAHA A DIVORCE CENTRE.

easy
it I* Ahead of Slonx Falla, Which, for a dissatisfied husband or wife to

obtain a legal separation.
It has come to light that as a di

vorce centre, Omaha Is taking rapid 
strides forward, long ago having dls- 

Sloux Falls, 8.D., which for 
In the lead. A great many

e
for Yenra Held the Lead.

\>C The only 
J w will permanently W»

ic &°r:.r.hu,eeA-5a
(. Two bottle» our» the w 
are on every bo

wood Boat Club, Long Island City, 
second. Time 10 minutes 10 seconds 

Fifth race, senior four-oared crews—- 
First heat, won by Mound City Rowing 
Club, St. Louis, Mo.; Winnipeg Rawing 
Club, Winnipeg, second; Riverside Boat 
Club, Cambridge, Mass., third. Time » 
minutes 1 second.

Sixth race. Association senior, single 
sculle—First heat, won by Harry S.

. . . ... Jj-’tnnett. Springfield Boat Club, Spring-
First Day of National Association <»ld; e. McGee, Toronto Rowing Club, 

certificate of ». . n . »,., Toronto, Ont, second. Time 9 minutes
Frank McLareu, who played with the St. Ol AmateilT UafSITien S d4th 62 seconds.
Thome g team ou Aug. 6 at Chatham, be . . „ Seventh race, senior four-oared race-
canceled and that the game be not allowed. Annual MCgattih Second heat, won by Ravenswood Boat 1
it to be played over on a date to lie de- Club, Long Island City; Portland Raw-
elded by the president. McLarecr la a pro- ___________ lng Club, Portland, Ore second- M».
fe^onal. having played with the Chlppe- trSpolltan Rowing Club. New Yml
"Henceforth all semi-final game, win be Worcester Aug 10.-The 34th annua third Ttme 8 minute. 56 seconds
sudden-deutb, if the teams pitted against regatta, of the National Association of Klgntn race. Association single.^— 
each other do uot agree ou home-und-home Amateur Oarsmen began to-day on 5£c?.n(L Peat: Frank Veseiy,
games wltblu three days. , , „ , _____First Qohemlan Boat Club. New York;

The main business of the evening, was Lake Quinslgamond. Several élimina- j0j)n O'Neil, St. Mary’s, Halifax, N. S,
Newmarket's protest against Bradford.Brad- tion events were decided, and to-mor- stcond. Time 9 minutes 58 seconds, 
ford having played Dixon, who played with ' ... the flnalg ot the onam. | Ninth race. Intermediate eight-oaredSt. Kltta against Tecumsebs. However, low wl“ come tne nnals OI [ne cna,n ' shells—Won bv Arzonaut Rnwlnr Clnh
as the protest was not filed In time, the pionshlp. On the lake there were oars- 0f Toronto Ont • New York Athlalln
rwr jsssru: w-. « — <»- ■*??**• .*•s- <>«•• 5* *~V"!Lrs&
Herbert I>ennox, M.L.A., of Aurora, i^iire- Toronto and Winnipeg. Boat Club, W orcester, third. Time •
sented Newmarket, while T. XV. Evans of,
Bradford looked after Bradford's side of . * ,
the case. It might be mentioned, nltho not Interest to-day. was the association 
brought up at the meeting, that Dixon, at- scnior singles, the winner of which will 
£Wr"’ played f0r tbe Buffal° be entitled to compete In the champion- ; F,,t» Warship.

The following teams who are In the semi- ship singles to-morrow. There were j
finals will - play off; bome-au 4-home games , _ , , rniinws- Frank Ve'e-must be arranged within three days, if not tlf!'en entries, as follows. Frank \e. , Washington, Aug. 10.—The program
sudden death. In the Intermediate series, sey, First Bohemian Boat Club, New h review which Is tn
ST5L-S1 Sî'ÏSÆÏ.ri'K,™ william a— W ». j Da, ^ L, hS

Nos. 4 and 5 will be decided in Arthur on New York Many 8. Bennett, Spring- bp(m ^nt „ ^ 8ecretery of the nav^
Aug. 16. Jack Kearns will likely be the field B. c.. Springfield, Mass ; Charles t h ,d t . . J
referee. E. Bulger, Laureate B. C.. Troy, N. Y.; president. As soon as he ap*

Maitlnnds, winners of the roropto Senior c * Woodivhiiadelphia Bai|,e Club, proves it It will be announced. 
ïhlf r«»mei fl^ni«uewinhhurke im Vguiust0 either I hiiadelpina; James len Eyck, Wachu- now calculated that upward of fifty M 
^.ur^^^Bmmptou. 8 R Worcester; Fred FueMell, shlps wlu participate In the pageant. I

Toronto Junction and Shamrocks of c?' New" whlch wln be reviewed by the presl-1
Brantlord are pitted ngnlust each other. xando Miller, New York A. C., New

In the Junior series, chlppewas of Chat- Ycrk; E. McGee, Toronto Rowing Club, dent. The total complement of the f 
bam will meet Beavers of Brantford. , Toronto; Waiter Stokes, University ghlps In review will be nearly 15,090

Flora will play St. Mary's. P.nrge Club. Philadelphia, and John men, ,.|
Beaverton will meet the winner of the O’Neill. St. Maiy’s A. A, and A., Hall- , The affair will be the largest gather. 1 

Fort Hope-l’eteriwro game. ,fax. N. S. lng of American warships ever held. 1
Owen Sound will pluj All . t i. First race-Intemiedlato four-oared There will be probably sixteen battle- |

race, won by Nonpareil Rowing C ub Bhipg in the review, besides the armor* i
-of New York; St. Alphonus Club, Bos- ed crulsers and a large number of the 1

73“ ton, second, Time 9 minutes 34 sec.inds. gmauer craft. Secretary Bonaparte will I
lfi-D-y sea- Second race-Senlor pair-oared, won revlew the pageant with the president, 

by Metropolitan Rowing Club, New wun wm Vv^ «board the MavflowerAtlantic City Cape May. via Lenigh York; Philadelphia Barge CM.. PhHa- 1 " to be brought blck^St D^

Valley ft. R., from Suspension Bridge, dvlphia, second; Seawanhaka Boat
Niagara Falls. August 17th and 31st. Club, Brooklyn, N. Y., third; New York -, . nrobable that AdmiralTickets only *10 round trip, allow slop- Athletic Club, New York, four.h. Time “ .a'*° glcretarv N»S
over at Philadelphia. For tickets, par- 9 minutes 50 seconds. | ^--^wm attend the retina ^ W
tlculars, etc., call L. V. R. Passenger | Third race — Intermediate single 1>erry wlu attBn<1 tne review.

10 East King-street. Phone sculls, first heat won by Alexander
j Warneck, Springfield Boat Club; Louis Seaaoa’e Crops Baraed.
: Major", First Bohemian Boat Club, New LUtle Britain, Aug. 10—-About l

#3.00 to Fort Erie Saturday. York, second. Time 10 minutes 10 sec- o’clock this afternoon lightning struck
And a fast run on 11.30 a.m. special onde. and burned the new bank barn ot

via G.T.R. Tickets good returning Fourth race, intermediate singles, Richard Halls, about two miles west 
until Mondav Aug. 13. Go with the single sculls—second heat, won by J. ot here. The contents were this sea* 
crowd and enjoy an afternoon’».sport. jC Henderson. Winnipeg Rowing Club, son’s fall wheat and hav nartly cor* 
Secure tickets at ^tficés. 1 Winnipeg; Thomas McGee. Ravens- ered by Insurance.

Omaha, Aug. 10.—An even 232 di
vorce cases have been disposed of by 
fudges Kennedy, Thrope and Day of 
the District Court in Omaha within 
the last three months. In more than 
ane hundred of these cases decrees of

tanced
years was 
more divorces are granted In Omaha 
now than were granted a year ago.

o
aba hive tried other- 

1 not be disappointed to

El 6000$ ff MUC. .

ed, Chaves demanded more money, 
threatening that he would fill his build-, 
lng with colored tenants If he did not agj^ment produced they must pay the re-

1 feree’s expenses of *6 In Preston-Elora 
game.

The CSlnton-Goderich game will be played 
. J . . .... . off on neutral grounds, on or before Aug.

gated Iron fence, which is going up 17, place to be decided by the president, 
within two and a half feet of the wall It was moved that the 
of the negroes' apartments, was begun 
the occupants showed their disapproval 
In unpleasant ways. The workmen 
were targets for sticks and stones. But 
yesterday three policemen took turns In 
protecting the builders and no more old 
shoes and empty beer bottles found 
their way toward, the fence.

It may. not prove an entire success, 
as when hard objects are hurled at it 
it gives forth sounds like an artillery 
skirmish or a successful celebration of 
the nation’s birthday, and murders 
sleep.

This little peculiarity the colored ten
ants, who are being entombed, discov
ered the very first night after the fence 
was begun, and made life a burden for 
the entire neighborhood until the early 
hours of the next day. It Is said a re
petition of that performance might pre
cipitate a race war.

'tobowH
#12.00 Rate for Farm Laborers.

get it He did not and the negroesdivorce were granted.
Many of the. parties ’to these di

proceeding live, or recerttly llv-

came.
When the construction of the corru-

vorce
sd, outside of Nebraska, coming here !

s»®»
EE Ko branch office*. ___  .
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IY CO.,
------------------- ------------ --
Root Compound!

The great Uterine Tonic, W}4 
only safe effectue! Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three degree» 
of strength—No. 1, tt ; No. J 
10 degrees stronger #3; N.o. w - 
for fpedal cases. 85 per d<*»* 
Sold by all druggists, oreero 
prepaid on receipt of prices 
Free pu m phi at. Address : ,T*| 

O..TORffNTO. ONT. iformerh; Wtndml

The event that attracted the greatest
OYSTER BAY’S GREAT REVIEW, s

i ■
:mand A boat 18,00® 

Men to Participate. !OIL CO M PAN 1 ES INDICTED.osphodisli
V The Great English Ecmedjt 
/ -Tones and Invigoratosthe wMj 
.nervous Rvstpin, make» ■too 

 ̂Blood in old Veins. Cure* Mi 
Mental and Brain Worry, i 
mol Weakness, Emission*, 8 
r nd Effect* of Abuse or Exca 
ox; pix for One will pi case
.id by nit druggists or rna!le| 
receipt cf puco. Aric 
The Wood Medicine Oo. 
a tsar) Toronto, *

Wood’s Ph
Standard nnd Vacnnm Liable to 

Large Penalties.
<

Jamestowm, N.Y.. Aug. 10.—The fed
eral grand Jury for the western district 
of New York to-day reported twenty- 
two indictments against the Standard 
Oil Company of New York, the Penn
sylvania Railroad and the Vacuum Oil 
Company, which has refine, les at Ol an 
N.l\, and Rochester, N.Y.

The evidence showed that the Va
cuum Oil Company made" shipments 
over the - Pennsylvania, and that the 
Standard paid the freight bills. The 
Indictment against the VacuumOil Com
pany charges specifically that It s .lpped 
oil from Olean to Rutland, Vt., at a 
tariff rate lower than any published by ! 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, or on 'file 
with the Interstate commerce commis
sion at Washington.

One of the counts In the ^Indictments 
charges that the Pennsylvania Rail reed 
did not file with the Interstate com
merce commission a tariff showing Its 
rates and charges for the transporta
tion of oiL

Each of the twenty-two counts con
stitutes a separate offence, and if the 
defendants were convicted on all of the 
counts tbe perMlties the United States 
would collect would amount to *l,4u6,- 
600.- -

Ball was fixed at *20,060 for each of 
the defendant*.

It Ii

OF YOUTH. Nervous 
ml Losses and ITcipature 
|y and permanently curea

rmozoh
.rfere with diet or usual o 
fully res! ores lost vigor ana 

manhood.’ Fticc, *1 
u wrapper. Sole proprietor,
I. SCHOFIELD'S t> R w 
;lM ST.. TORONTO^

Additional Sports on Page 8.

#10—Only Two More
shore Excursion».—#10.
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Ciffice, — 
Main 1588.idard remedy lor Oleet, f n 

inorrhœa and Running»/ ( Uirff 
18 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
1 and Bladder 7roubles. ^**^

Hammond Trophy,
kmmr tour-oared^ rave for 
rrfophj- will take place oa 
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The Weak Can be Strong Again
4 To realize the joyous sparkle of nerve life as it infuses the 

body with its glowing vitality; to feel the magnetic enthusiasm 
of youthful energy ; to be happy, light-hearted and full of joy
ous impulses; to be free from spells of despondency, from brain 
wandering, from the dull, stupid feeling; to have confidence, 
self-esteem and the admiration of men and women ! Such is 
the wish of the broken-down person, and it *nay be gratified.

VVt 1
I

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltk [>■ s*i tjfÿi Makes you noble; it causes the nerves to tingle with the joyous 
WuUe exhilaration of youth ; it fills the heart with a feeling of glad- 
Mmp ness, makes everything look bright, and makes the nerves like 
WML/a bars of steel. It has cured Nervous Debility, Weakness of every 

kind, whether in Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys, 
Ww' Rheumatism, Pains in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia and all troubles 
where new life can restore health. It does all this while j’ou 

5^— sleep by pouring electricity, which is Nature’s energy, into your 
“nerves and blood. Electricity is life to the vital parts; when 
they are weak it will make them strong.

’ (CX “I rrmat confess that the use of your
Al/1 Electric Belt has made me feel like a 
W J new man." ANDREW W. LANGFORD, 
a»/ Stratford, Ont.

LX

mi •:

tî.
if v

%flj u
m
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can heartily recommend your 
Electric Belt to all sufferers 
vous troubles of whatever

“IV‘ from ner- 
source.” R.

B. MCDONALD, St. Raphael’s, Ont.1

ITS FREE UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.
who has not confidence in my Belt to accomplish what I claim for it, if he willTil is is my offer to any 

frivfc me security for it while he uses it.
fL _ . _ 0 .nc laK. Mr 1.4I t;mix’s KI.K TRK RK.LT Is positively the only Electric Belt offered to the
f%E A D WITH G A nC# public where you have a regular physician in attendance, ion have his advice and consulta
tion F4E*: OF CHARGE.

FREE BOOK. “JTSSr££TS ^Fh‘“ ^ •the price of the appliance and, numerous testimonials. Business transacted by mail or

man

describing and giving
“ a‘]roH~l»fferf do’not Uy thl, and you will try jt l«Mr. Act fa>d»r-S0W.________________

McLAUOMLIN, 113 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.DR. M. O
Plea«e send me 
your book tree .............................................. . Address...........................

Office Hours—9 am. to 6 p.m. Wed, arid Sat,until 7.30 p-m.
Name.
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SATURDAY MORNING6

lng and other artificial ways of -ex
tracting excessive profits from the 
public pocket. Had ex-Prettier Ross 
protected—as he should have done— 
the Interests of'the people, his policy 
would have been very different, and 
the province to-day in an Infinitely 
better position as regards the produc
tion and distribution of electrical

The Toronto World
YT“ Œrcxsr* •wr

Telephone—private exchange 
decartmenta—Main 28*.

connecting all

FCRSCHIFTION RATES IN ADVANCB. 
One year. Dally, •uadayi Included... *8

i.®months. *■T
meiMonth, »;>4Bf^35e Æ
"ni year, without Sunday ....*........ F-jg
sif months, “ ••
F§* months. * m 1-2;

VKXX*J
ltotm rates include postage all over Cen- 

•ttL United States or Great Britain. ,
They also inclsde free delivery tnW

raff of Toronto or aubnrbs. Local ax'”** 
In llmoet every town and village of Gntari* 
will include tree deUvery at the above 
fares.

Special terms to agents and wholjsale 
rsles to, newsdealers en application., Adver- 
tislng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

power. What Premier Whitney, has 
had to do under handicap of the 
vested interests created by his pre-. 
decessor, Mr. Ross could have done 
more easily and effectively at the 
time he handed out these franchises 
with so lavish* a hand.

Notwithstanding the special plead
ing of The Globe, the incontrovert
ible fact remains that had thé en
larged franchise been granted, the

Company 
much the

Electrical
would have been by so 
gainer at the expense of the people. 
Its franchise would necessarily have

Development

HAMILTON OFFICE— -.
Itoyst Block, James North and Merrict- 

streets- Telephone 966.
Walter Harvey, Agent. become much more valuable, Its op

portunities for stock manipulation 
correspondingly Improved, and Its In
fluence on the power situation more 
,marked. Its anxiety to secure the en
largement and the fact that the con
cession was secured from a. corrupt 
government In its last extremity and 
on the advice of a public body whose 
chairman was » Intimately associated 
with the company, all point to an 
attempted betrayal of the public In
terest. As compared with the alleged 
Murphy deal, In all the enormity of 
The Globe's 'version of It, the present 
of 125,000 horse-power to the Electri
cal Development Company to do What 
it liked with, free trom public con
trol, and supervision of any kind, was 
an Infinitely graver public scandal. 
Premier Whitney has not done and 
never will do a better stroke of busi
ness than he did when in the public 
Interest he canceled the additional 
grant and prepared the way for his 
later power policy.

If the original grants to the power 
companies, without restriction or con
trol, were against the public Interest, 
to authorize the appropriation of a 
further 125,0w horse-power- would 
simply have aggravated the first 
wrong by increasing the value of the 
franchise to the company, and If the 
province had resolved to expropriate, 
the cost to the public would have 
beèn very much greater. In fact the 
jnore this matter Is considered, the 
more plainly It "appears that the down
fall of the , Ross governments alone 
prevented the sacrifice of another 
large slice of the provincial power 
domain td corporation greed.

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO- 
T KONTO WORLD—
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don, England.
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pE MATfTBR WITH
piafsthe matter with Ottawa?

■ r ie compromise hfayor Ellis has 
rr i té with the electric ring at Ottawa 
te tèep up, the price of power for a 
te n of years Is In kÿepin<| with the 

>us spirit of that Municipality and 
Biers, open and secret. :
!yor Ellis at times has professed to 
n advocate of public rights, 
fly hé has- conte outi-fàlriy well In 

thi! cause of the people,; at Other times 
heflias acted differently. There may be 
nojkccounting for the conditions caus- 

dellberately abandon the 
lie side in this present power matter 

an® to sit in with the .corporations to 
the' Injury of the public- s 

InÔttawa, the worst tendency of all 
is’the persistent and open, alliance be- 

the Dominion government and 
the electrical ring of (M*»*r®. Aheàm 
and Soper. Time and Unie again the 
affaire of the Oflàwn Street Railway 
and the Power and Light Company 
have come up before the government 

special favors, and Invariably Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his followers have 
championed the cause of this combine, 
tion, whose part in politics has been 
always to support the Liberals. The 
amount of the combine's contribution 

tdUhe fund of the Liberal party
statement among resl-

OTTAWA.

ltl

Fre-

EASE OR DUTY.
The World confesses to a degree of 

surprise at the developments In con
nection with the Ontario municipal and 
railway board, and we beg to draw the 
attention of the acting premier, Attor
ney-General Foy, to the peculiarities of 
the situation.

The commissioners have been appoint
ed on pleasure, and are removable only 
on cause, but If they do not move in 
tl\e public Interest with speed and de
spatch the cause Is present and recon
struction Is in order. It Is their duty 
to show the public that they have teen 
created to do something more than 
draw a public salary.

They are supposed to protect the pub
lic and to see that the roads obey the 
law. They must protect the public by 
their decisions and their orders, and not 
by telling a citizen If he thinks he Is 
entitled to a two-cent passenger rate 
that he can enforce It In a court of law. 
That will not do. In the parlance of 
the street, It is up to them to get busy 
on the Job.

As to Commissioner Kittson, whose

ini him to
pul

tween

is a

matter of open 
dents of Ottawa and politicians.
Jn parliament several times a direct 

appeal has been made to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier not to assist the, establishing 
of a monopoly In light and power at Ot
tawa, but that his duty was whenever 
legislation was asked that was not in 
the interest of the municipality to deny 
it, 'or demand concessions for Ottawa, 
first, on the ground that the Dominion 
government is the largest consumer in 
Ottawa, and second, that the civil ser- 
vnpts are the next largest consumers, 
and so badly paid that the exactions of 
a,, monopoly would be burdensome- 
- T^ls appeal Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
dismissed In the most cavalier and 
foçqtal manner. And now the Ottawa 
electric ring has got possession of the 
municipal plant and the spectacle is 
presented of the capital City of Ottawa 

over body and bones to the

life up to this time has been In the 
avenues of merchandise, we are not In 
a position to judge. If we are to Judge 
Chairman Leltch by the actions of his 
late legal partner, R. A. Pringle, M.P., 
in the service of the corporations. In 
parliament, we must confess to very 
little faith in him. As for Mr. Ingram, 
he has yet to prove that he Is ready 
to take the public view of a railway ls- 

But none of these things are asue.
bar to their serving the people and the 
province, provided they start in to do 

But they must do morethe service, 
than sit In an office Or go off for holi
days and wait for the public to pull 
their door-bell. A board appointed two 
months ago ought to be fully organized 
and ready to do business by this time.

A man that starts a new Job by go- 
summer vacation thinks moje

.«told
electrical ring; surely this is not the 
way for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to make it 
the Washington of the North.

No wonder, in view of# these circum
stances, that a man like Mayor Ellis, lng on a 

of his ease than his duty.not too forceful In mlhd, nor over- 
trtfjTjened with resource,’ should be tak
en Into camp by Mr. Soper, a man, by 
reason of the Interests with which he 
Is associated, the chief figure in jhe 
bjjg electrical combination that Is at
tempting to dominate the Province of 
Ontario.

* ’^nd that Is what Is the matter with
Ottawa.

POWER COMPANY CAPITAL.
What the citizens of this part of On

tario have got to realize In connection 
with the electrical power situation Is 
that Just now an active propaganda Is 
being prosecuted on behalf of the Nlag- 

franehise-holdlng companies. The 
schemes of these companies have been 
meantime effectively defeated thru the 
creation of the ^hydro-electric ppwer 
commission and an organized effort is 

In progress to break the municipal

ara

I NIAGARA FRANCHISES.
In rehashing the arguments it ad- 

! fenced in favor of the gratuitous en
largement of the Electrical Develop
ment Company's Niagara franchise 

, to'the extent of an additional 125,000 
hdtee-power, The Globe yesterday In
geniously supplemented them by other 
contentions based on the ejfistenee of 
thj. hydro-electric power commission, 
which, it is hardly necessary to recall.

now
solidarity requisite to enable the com
mission to fulfil Its purpose. With that 
view attempts are . .unceasingly being 
made to discredit ,the terms of the re
port and to reopen the Niagara field of 
operations to free exploitation by the 
private franchise holders.

Arguments are put forward on behalf 
of the power Interests to the effect that 
the commission must deal fairly with 
both the power producers and the pow
er consumers and must not depress 
prices below the level of reasonable 
profits to power companies. This pro
position seems plausible enough, but It 
assumes the vital point at Issue, that

was the creation of the present pro- 
vflclal government. At the m 
wÿen the company asked the enlarge
ment, the Niagara Falls Park com- 
mftsloners recommended it, and the 
R'éss government ratified It. the rights 
o|„, the citizens of the province In 
the" greatest of Its natural power re
sources, Were In no way safeguarded, the capital on which they desire to 
Httge franchise concessions had been earn dividends corresponds to the pro- 
made without the slightest protection per cost of their undertakings- Too 

the public against stock water- qpuch is being made tn Interested quar-

omenv
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"SALMA' DURING AUGUST STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT I P.M,

High Grade Summer Suits, $4,98An Example Set by Devastated 
Baltimore That Toronto 

Might Follow. 1
Of fine English homespun tweeds—unlined of 
course ; ccrat, of newest double-breasted cut, 
with wide lapels ; “cuff” trousers with belt 
loops; best of trimmings ; sizes 34 to 44. A 
cool, comfortable and goed-Iooking suit.

h' ceylon tea
On the sealed lead packet stands for quality and flavor

equalled by none.
Black. Mixed or Green. At ai^grocere 26c, 30c, 40c, »0c and 60c 

Highest award St. * Louis, 1904. ÿ '

;

f
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 1.—If Balti

more la rot noted for Its beautiful
gardens In 16 years' time, It will not 
be because the "young Ideas” are not 
shooting In the direction of flowers, 
vines and gardening generally. Gar
dens hate been attached to some or 
the schools in the city for several 
years, and so successful have they 
been that the Playground Association 
have taken hold of them for the sum
mer and a superintendent has beet, 
appointed. During the school term 
some irate parents came to the schools 
and complained that they weren’t 
"planning 
children.”
where they are supposed to do noth
ing but play, the work Is entirely suc
cessful-

Closing these out so as not to have any carried- 
lots to cumber the following season. It’s goodover

merchandizing on our part—great buying on yours. 
You save most of the price-and you get full 
out of the suit, if not this season, then next

tere about the enterprise of the Nlag- 
Electrlcal power 

was not an unknown quan
tity when they entered the
field, nor Is It an unfair thing to hold 
them strictly to their Implied Obliga
tion to the province, whose property 
was entrusted tp them.

Consider what would have happened 
had Niagara power been utilized under 
public Ownership and control,'’ and lit 
pursuance of a well-considered plan.
The capital Invested would have been 
the actual; cost of -construction and In
stallation, and the price to the con
sumer would have been fixed at the 
lowest sum necessary to meet the ex
penses of working, to provide for a 
sinking fund and other appropriate 
charges, and return a reasonable reve
nue to the state. There would be r.o 
questions about stock watering and no 
Ingenious attempts artificially to in
crease the capital at the public charge 
and compel the same public to provide 
the revenue necessary to yield a re
turn uiçon it

But why should power consumers be 
expected or compelled to provide divi
dends on millions of dollars in excess 
of genuine capital expenditure and re
presenting a franchise value properly 
belonging to the people? So far as Ni
agara Is concerned, the public have 
still the right to enter the hydro-elec
tric field, and this right, along with 
the power of expropriation, Is the big 
stick by which the demands of the pri
vate companies can 
bounds.
have value for Its
upon the electors who have In, the his
tory of Niagara power the best possible 
commentary on the value of the prin
ciple of public ownership and control of 
public utilities and resources.

The Kingston Whig calls The World 
a mascot for thè Liberal party, which is 
a word of praise from a hoodoo.

The Globe may find, in the fact that 
Premier Whitnèy Is to spe“nd a day with 
General Booth, food for repentance.

In the •race of words over the Temis- 
kaming right of way, The Telegram's 
three best bets are Foy, Dickson and 
The Globe.

The London strikers who are denied
employment by the Streets-Bail-wa» ---- • .7?^- ^^ kl JtF*

know what it Is to strike out, on the W|I^J STRANGE
second strike.

MYSTERIOUS 
POWER

DOES this man
POSSESS ?

iwearMARINEara companies.

a
Main Floor—Queen Street <

Port Colborne, Aug. 10.—Down—Im
perial, Sarnia to Montreal, oil, 2.40 
a.ra.; Cuba, Toledo to Montreal, gen
eral cargo, 10-16 a.m.

Up—Langdon, Ogdensburg to Chl- 
a.m.; Gov.

- I

to make farmers of their 
but on the playgrounds,

- ■
cago, • general cargo, 4 
Smith, Ogdensburg to Chicago,general 
cargo, 6 a.m.; Midland Queen, King
ston to Fort William, light, 7.S0 a.m.; 
Cataract, Quebec to Erie, pulp wood, 
11 a.m.; Lhorter and barge, Belleville 
to Erie, light. ,

Wind—Northwesterly.

ta
Summer Strength Comes from a Summer Food. JC

Control Their Little Plots.
The children are given plots of 

ground about 61-2 by 4 feet, and this 
Is absolutely their own, to do with as 
they please, so far as the choice of 
crops Is concerned. But most of them 
are so Ignorant of "farming" that they 
are glad to follow the advice of the^ b 
superintendent, so the same general 1 
plan Is followed. The bed generally 
has a row of flowers around It. and 
running north and south are rows of 
vegetables. It Is In these that tij*^ 
display their Individuality. The Lad 
who Is especially fond of cabbages 
elects to plant nothing but these, and 
a little miss, who believes that variety 
is the. spice of life, plants string beans, 
a tomato vine, a few lettuce seeos. 
four or five radishes and finishes the 
motley collection with a border of 
nasturtiums.

Everythin* Flourishing.
Everything is growing finely in the 

gardens now, and all there is to do 
is to keep the weeds down and the 
dead leaves picked off the flowers. This 
must be done before the "crops” are 
gathered. And if one wants to see a 
really joyous countenance, let him look 
at a small boy on his way home with 
the first quarter of a peck of string 
beans or other vegetable which he has 
“raised."

Some of the gardens in the heart of 
the city are mere patches of ground 
In the rear of the school, and In these 
the beds are not so large, but In none 
of them Is there any "observation 
gardening." The children are allowed 
to work, and the results they accom 
pllah are really wonderful. From one 
of the larger gardens over 18 bushels 
of • string beans have been gathered 
and taken home by the children, be
sides other vegetables’. Several boys 
have Joined their land an® have quits 
a patch of tomatoes. The children 
come to these gardens In swarms— 
some of them dirtier than the land It
self—but their lands are bright with 
anticipation, as they receive the seeds 
which they are to be allowed to plant 
with their own hands. One day some 
little ones were gl,ven beans, and, with 
Infinite care, they patted thè earth 
down nicely above them, 
day they came to the teacher and 
said: "Say, them beans ain't no good 
—they ain’t come up yet."

Like to Dig lu the Ground.
Children come to the gardens who do 

not care for the playgrounds (games 
are babyish to these children, who 
consider themselves grown up at 12). 
but they all love to dig in the ground, 
and they watch with bated breath to 
see the garden grow. Many of them 
firmly believe that If they are but 
patient enough they will see 
plants shooting In the air.

When the "garden lady," 
children call the superintendent, is seen 
coming down the street a cry of "Here 
she comes!” Is heard all around, and, 
tho the passersby may not know ex
actly who "she” Is. from the way the Run Ten 
children come tumbling out of the 
houses they might expect to see the 
Pled Piper of Hamlin and hear the 
dulcet strains of his magic flute- 

One Enterprising Young Miss.
One little girl cannot come to the 

garden unless she brings the baby, so 
"Bennie” Is tucked away In the go- 
cart and Is given a radish to keep hnn 
quiet while "Sister” digs. She will 
proudly tell you that she has a gar
den at home, too—that the garden 
lady gave her seed and that the string 
beans will soon be ready to pick. The 
children are encouraged to have gar
dens at home, and many are the time; 
that the “garden lady” is asked to 
go home and see what the children 
have accomplished. Stories are told 
them while they are resting between 
"Jobs"—the favorite one being that of 
Ceres, the goddess of the harvest. But 
the "children don't know all things 
about all plants yet, as was shown a 
few days ago, when a largteboy .began 
to dig around the roots ofJ^^Ftomaioes 
to find the fruit, thinking that they 
grew like radishes.

Waging War on Wcede.
A visit to one of the larger gardens 

the other afternoon showed about u<> 
children hard at work. The recenr resorters flock in large numbers to the 
rains have been extremely beneficial 
to the weeds, and the boys and girls 
were waging war against them. TTiey 
seemed to be learning patience, perse
verance, honesty arid all the other sorts 
of virtues as they worked, for the 
weeds were there without number, and 
It was such a temptation to leave the 
root In the ground when the top broki 
off. But they have probably learned 
that this biit makes more trouble for 
themselves, for they generally went 
back and dug it out.

A Wratliy Ynnngater.

W
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Kingston, Aug. 10.—Schooners Youel. 
Fair haven, coal; Steamer India, Mar
quette, ore; tug Bronson, Montreal, 
light barges; schooner Metzner,, Os- 

coal; schooner Buff el, Charlotte, ■WHEAwego,
coal."1 ...

Clearances—S.8. Westmount and 
consort, Fort William, light; tug 
Bronson, Montreal, laden barges; tug 
Emerson, Charlotte, light barge ; 
Bteamer Davidson, Duluth, light; 
schooner Acacia, Sodus, light*

UADI IN PANADA of Canadian Wheat.

—«wwrçæàBîassÉt8****’-Midland, Aug. 10.—Arrived—Steamer 
Winona, passengers and freight, from 
GoHome Bay; steamer Maud D., pas
sengers and freight, from GoHome 
Bay; steamer City Queen, passengers 
and freight, from Honey Harbor.

Cleared—Steamer City Queén, pas
sengers and freight, for Honey Har
bor; steamer Winona, passengers and 
freight, for GoHome Bay and In
termediate points; steamer Maud D., 
passengers and freight, for GoHome 
Bay.

Port Dalhousle, Aug. 10.—Passed up 
—Steamer Cataract, Quebec to Erie, 
wood; steamer L. S. Porter, Belle
ville to Cleveland, light; schooner 
Isbel Reid, Deseronto to Cotineaut. 
light; tug cimerson,
Buffalo, light; steamer Montague, 
Oswego to Chicago, coal; barge Van 
Straubenzle, Toronto to Erie,, light.

Down—Steadier J. S. Keef, Duluth 
to Kingston, flax seed; Steamer Im
perial, Sarnia to Montreal, oil. .

Wind—South; light.

Buffalo, Aug. iO.—Pressed by an In
crease of Lake Superior business, the 
Northern Navigation Co. of Coljlng- 
wood and Sarnia,Ont.,has added to Its 
fleet of passenger and package freight
ers by the purchase of the steamer 
Cuba of the Red Star Line of Buffalo. 
The steamer will run between Sarnia. 
Port Arthur and Fort "Wmlain.

Insertion's Jlew, Mayor.
Ingersoll, Aqg. l6.—(SpeclaJ.)—J. 

Anderson Coulter was this evening de
clared mayor of Ingersoll. by acclama
tion to succeed 'the late ‘Janies P.

Suckling& Co
%

Last Sale This Season
All consignments must be cleared on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

Odd lots of Men’s Suits, Boys'
Suita Men’s Pants.

Skirts, Light Grey

ti
Si
tl

be kept within 
This whole controversy will 

educatlvé Influence

hiSuits,Charlotte -o OiChildren’s
Ladles' Walking 

Tweeds, White Lawn Shirt Waists, White 
and Cream Walsta.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, Black 
Shirts, Night Shirts.

12 pieces China Matting, each, 40 yard».
24 Large Turkish Squares. 3% X 4, 4% x 

4 yards.
3 cases 

women’s and misses'.
Table Linens, Linen Towels, Roller Tow-

'Tfises Japanese Baskets, Hampers Sets 
Linen baskets, Basket Suit Cases, Grips, 
Fancy Baskets, Hair Brushes, Cloth Brush
es 50 pieces White China Silk. And a 
small City Drygoods Stock It detail. Guar
antee to clear everything.

Liberal terms.

y
t,

Sateen r<
tl
b;

iBlack and Brown Cotton Hose,
W
ui
ta

Suppose I
hi

b

Income were reduced one 
You

tiyour
hundred dollars a year, 
would still manage to get along, 
would you not?

The next
and a paper gang, and 
lng to their own garden, they go about 
aitt keep the whole place looking 
brisrht and clean. . .

The "garden lady” flits hither and 
thither, dropping a suggestion h 
and therè, praising the successful onps 
and encouraging thé downcast garden
er to try again, and frequently takes 
the hoe herself that the chOd may 

just how the work should be done. 
As the visitor left she was standing by 

__ «.—.A (nrmar TXrVwY hA.fi been Fût)'*

But Suppose Now iM
X;

income oeaeed entirely.your ______
How would the family manage 
to get along? Do yttieotthtiik 
they might find it cUfxknm
Then.' with ttüe om hundred 
dollar» a yew, wttktt you do 
not efcArtutaly need, would R JWt 
he wipe to procure a UOttey of 
life insurance with a etnmg 
company such ae the

e:

f<
tThere was much regret expressed 

over the fact that owing to urgent busi- 
elsewhere, P. T. Bamum was not

see *;
the embryo farmer who had been 
bed. as he

thoness
at the circus yesterday. valiantly wrestled with the 

In the discarded garden.. as the weeds
Having in mind the fence around the 

apple orchard, the small boy believes 
t/he carpenters are putting up a good 
defence in picketing their Jobs.

CONVICTS STEAL LOCOMOTIVE North American-life . eJ

Miles From Camp Pur
sued by Guards.

W
aAssurenoe Company

end thus make certain provision 
for the family against A tl™* 
when your taoeme may 
forever.

tl
hCOUPLE RESIST LAW. 10.—Four long-termAtlanta, Aug. 

hcmlelde convicts stole a locomotive at 
the MIHtown lumber plant, pulled the 
throttle wide open and flew down the 
Mllltown Railway at high speed.

As the locomotive dashed thru the 
convict camp a volley was fired by the 
guards. Bullets struck the engine and 
tender, but the convicts were unhurt.

Guards on another locomotive were, 
soon In pursuit, but the convicts had 
a long lead and were not overtaken. 
Ten miles from the camp they abanr 
dened the locomotive, after crippling 
It, and took to the woods.

Bloodhounds have been put on their 
trail.

Professor $f Astrology Invents 
System by Which He Quickly 

Reads the Secret Character
istics and Lives of People 

Though Thousands of 
Miles Away

c
Mr. and Mm. Sgiackclton Fined for 

Otoetructlng Bailiff.
til
b;
a!

Bowman ville, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—In 
the police court here yesterday. Rich
ard J. Mallory, bailiff, brought action 
against Richard Shackelton, farmer, of 
Lotus, Man vers Township, and his wife, 
for resisting and obstructing him in the 
execution of a distress warrant and 
seizure under an execution of the di
vision court.

Police Magistrate Horsey fine! Shack
elton J20 and $10.20 costs, or two months 
in Jail. Mrs. Shackelton was allowed to 
go on suspended sentence by giving a 
bond of $200 to obey the summons of the 
court when called upon.

Heme Office - Terente, Oil.
J. L. Maude, Pre«We*t 

* L 6oldman, Manse *» Wrecter 
W. B. Taylsr, Secretary-

A

Sends Letters to the Sick and 
Unsuccessful in All Parts of 

the World in Which lie 
Advises Them on Af

fairs of Life.

tl

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

io
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THE WHITE MOUNTAINS. ini
Michie & Co., Limited UlThe Premier Vacation Resort In 

America.
- tlCIRCUS AND STREET CARS. Offers Free Readings to All Who 

Write and Send Date of Birth.
to
StPETBRBORO ACCIDENTS.Complaints Come^From the Broad

view-A venue District.

In the northeast end last night com
plaints were rife over the street rail
way arrangements, which were of a 
most unsatisfactory nature,- owing to 
the circus. Broadview line was used to 
hold stalfed cars some of the time- At 
other times passengers were dropped at 
Gerrard-stréet comer. A stub line was 
run from Gerrard to Danforth-avenue 
and noj. protected by a fender. Many 
people got unnecessarily wet -thru the 
economical arrangements of the com
pany.

August Is the banner pionth among 
the mountains. During this month th3 Peterboro, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—James 

Dodds, an employe of the Canadian
uplands of New England. The gor- ' Qenerai Electric Company, while work- f 

magnificent seen- ; 
ery, witnessed In the .valleys and tine '
highlands of the White Mountains, and , —
the exhilarating and bracing mountain He Is suffering from concussion of the 1 
atmosphere, so conducive to the health brain. It' Is believed that he will non 
of the vacationist; the medicinal quali
ties in-the air which produce a guar- Burv‘'’®- . ehain attached to an 1
an teed cure for Hay Fever victims, all A horse tied to a inxtarvtlv killed ‘
these things have created a fa, e for 'electric light ^Pole 'vas
the White Mountains known through* 011 <^?rge 8t,r®etrT>? d.ny'fhp 5round, arid i 
out the world as America’s most beau- , runs! down the|^)®>t°t r,,vfL,a the In- I
tltul summer1 resort. Perhaps nowh-re : it is thought the chain ntobed the^ln^ I
in the United States can one- find such sulati011 off the vvlre. P t t0 'i
a combination of race scenery and 1 of Dourd, owner of the ' . |
healthful atmosphere as among these release it, and, Krabb g . 1

hills. The Boston and Maine Pasaen- celved a 8,hock 8.e'e.r^1 hl£wi,l £ J ger Department publishes some beau i- an<t nearly met death. H |
fully illustrated literature concerning
this region. The descriptive book; 1 ------------
“Among the Mountains." describes In glO—Only Two 
detail this entire region ; while the | shore Excursion».—*10.
magnificent portfolio, entitled "Moun- I Atlantic City, Cape May, via Lehigh 
tains of New England,” contains a se- Valley R. R-, from Suspension Bridge, • jg 
rtes of delightful reproductions of pho- Niagara Fat's, August 17th and 31st. «,
tographs of this section. The descrip- Tickets only $10 round trip, allow so>P* ' 
tlve booklet will be mailed to any ad- over at Philadelphia. For tickets, par- | 
dress upon receipt of a two-cent stamp ticulars, etc., Call L. V. R. Passenger 
and the portfolio upon receipt of six Office 10 East King-street. Phone , 
cents in stamps. Maln ’158g.

da
Prof. Albert H. Poetel. author, lecturer 

ail® traveler, has completed arrangements 
by which he hopes to render a great ser
vice to the sick and unsuccessful through
out the^world. Thousands of men and so- 

in all walks of life are seeking the ad
vice of this eminent astrologer, and many 
voluntarily send thankful letters, highly 
praising the professor for his kind anil 
helpful services. The following are 
pies of letters received by I’rof. Postel :

Mr. Fred Brnfan of Dunsmulr, Calif, 
writes:

•'I feel it my duty to thank you for the 
Horoscope you have cast for me. The 
knowledge of myself you hove revealed to 
me Is wonderful, and Is, I am sure of In
estimable value to me. I will study my 
Horoscope and chart carefully."

From Theodore Schmlth, 471 Thlrd-Ave 
Elizabeth, N.J. :

"I cannot thank you enough for wlmt 
you have done for me. uor how I

erl
geous vista of lng around a block and tackle, "was hit 

on the head this morning by the block.
men b>

01

eam-
of

Wl
of
rOne small boy had had his garden 

robbed—completely despoiled—and he 
stood by with clinched fist and blood 
In his eye, wishing for a “chance at 
the feller what did it.” A discarded 
garden was hastily given him lest li- 
go On the warpath then and there, 
and he worked off some of his wrath 
In getting it in shape.

Corn, tomatoes, potatoes, string 
beans, beets, radishes, kohlrabi and 
lettuce are some of the vegetables 
grown here, and most of the children 
have edged their gardens with a row 
of nasturtiums. These are now In 
full bloom, and as they must be picked 
if they are to keep on blooming, the 
children gather great handfuls to take 
home, and to present to the visitors.

rr Tables Supplied. 
After the weeds are out "bf the gar

dens, the dead leaves picked from the 
flowers and the garden paths nlceiv 
cleaned, the “crops” a ré gathered, and 
most of the children have enough of 
some kind of vegetables to supply the 
family dinner table. The larger boys 

^ i are divided Into a wheelbarrow gang •W y

n
RUN OVER BY COAI. CART. If

Galt, Aug. 10.— (Special.) —Gordon 
Stringer, 9 years old, son of a newly-ar
rived Immigrant, was run over by a 
loaded coal cart "this afternoon and sus
tained probably fatal injuries.

cover.
r-can re

pay you. I urn very well satisfied with 
my Horoscope. Everything Is told 
though you had known me.”

While Prof. Postel Is modest and unas
suming. it Is clearly seen by a glance at

15-Day Sea-More w
pcas
fe

Saturday to Monday Gating*.
Delightful for health and pleasure. „„ feature, tllat h„ , mnn of keen per. 

T'» St. Catharines. $2.25, Grlmsbj Paik, i CPpt|on, open-hearted, generous and has a 
SI * 85 : Port Dover, $-..55; Orillia, $2. i0; ; kindly feeling toward humanity. The writer 
Cobourg, $2.45; Fenelon Falls, $2.5*; ; has received one of the readings similar to 
Bobcaygeon, $2.65; Burleigh Falls, $3.20; j those which Prof. Postel Is sending to all 
Guelph, $1.60; Goderich, $4.15. Piopor- j who write him. Indicating the month and 
tlonate rates to points on Muskoka ■ year In which they were born, and It Is 
Lakes, Lake of Bays, and Georgian Bay, I truly amazing how accurately he describes 
Good going all trains Saturday and ; i*ie life of an Individual with only the date 
Sunday, returning Monday. Secure birth an ilhls superior knowledge as-
tlckets at Grand Trunk offices. "f^n wlsï a free' reading .It down and

write nt once, stating the' date of your 
birth, and you will receive by return mail 
yor.r reading and a copy of Prof. Posters 

i interesting booklet entitled "Tour Destiny 
1 Foretold.'’ Address your letter plainly to

r*
r-

i

F.i

Weak Lungs It is the old story of a weak throat, a 
tendency to weak lungs in the family. 
You no sooner get rid of your old cold 
than a new one takes its place. Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral breaks up this taking-cold habit. It strengthens, heals. Ask 
your doctor, the very next time you see him, what he thinks of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for weak lungs.

Some Dlnn
TVT
Ft
VfExhibition Ticket».

The advance sale tickets for the In
dustrial Exhibition six for a dollar 
can be had as usual from A. F. Web
ster, northeast corner King and Yonge-| Prof. Albert H. Postel. Dept. 43, No. 126 
gtreeta, ,| West 34th St., New York, N.Y.
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We have no seorete i We publish ». O. Ayer Co.,
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know the great good it will do, and I 
feel that the sick and sorrowing, the 
disappointed and unsuccessful will hail 
It as a message of hope and happiness 
given Into their hands as a means to 
a possible change of their whole lives 
and fortunes. All who send will receive 
a.oopy of the book, by mall, absolutely

WTABLieBBD IBM.
LIMITEE»

JOHN CATTO & SON ËÜ•>

I P.M, 179
Store oloi at 1 pan. to-day. ’%t3

To Close Out To-day 5

TORONTO PIONEER PASSES,1i

POWER! T50 only assorted black, white, cream. 
p:nk. sky, navy, bronae and rese *a <.©1* 
orsz in

James Butt Dies at the Age of Ol 
Years.

The death of James Britt of 248 Hu- 
ron-street, at the age of 91, remove» 
from the city one of the pioneers of 
Toronto, He wae born In Gloucester. 
Gngland, and settled in Toronto in 
1882. For years he followed the trade 
of hlacksmithing in a shop where now 
stands Massey Hall. He.was an inter
esting man, most fascinating in his 
St-Ty"*e**^nk ©f the Stirring days of 
1837. He recalled vividly the marohlpg 
of the troops up Yonge-street to Mont
gomery's Tavern, and never felt better 
than when in a reminiscent vein. Hs 
was a charter member of the York 
Pioneers. He was a man of remark
able vitality, preserving complete pos- 
seeelon of' his faculties up to the hour 
of his last Illness, eight weeks ago. He 
leaves a wife and two sons to mourn 
hlfi loss- His sons are C. E. Britt, 
Plainfield, N. J„ and Richard H. Britt, 
Toronto.

1inline^ of 
isted cut, 
nrith belt 
to 44. A
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1 affeta Silk Shirt Waists.

Your choice for $2.80 each; former 
prices from $5 to $6. t

30 only flannel shirt waists, for $2 
sachi former prices from IS to $5.

A large assortment of embroidered 
Sud Jace-trimmed white lawn shirt 
waists; special value at *1 and $1.50.

Shaped and'embroidered linen gowns ; 
gt $10 each; also shaped and embroider
ed muslin gowns, $7 to t9% each.

French printed foulard silks at 40c
And 50c per yard.

Tartan and fancy check silks, for 
ailM waist suits, is Immense variety.

The WASHABLE FABRICS have 
been repriced for special Season-end 
Clearing during August, and, the haud- 
somest French printed lawns and cam- , 
Urics, swivel silks and other desirable j 

* weaves, in white and colors, are offered , 
at tempting prices. jv

it. REMARKABLE
RESULTS

0! Startling Discovery in Realm 
•f Psychic Phenomena.

•?*
■un

iy carried- 
1 It's good 
on yours, 
full wear
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Malt is tkc life of Lager.REVOLUTION
May Be Worked in Healing Art 

By Caring Hopeless Invalids 
When Doctors and Drugs 

Have Failed.

A Klr

ke the Lest malt. And where elseIt takes the best barley to maKC 
in tbe world will you find such barley as grows right here in Canada? A

I
ir Food.

id

pplest, Canadian barley has a flavor that can tID NEED MORE/ACCOMMODATION Like Canadian a 
be found in any other grain.

SECRET SYSTEfl
- Muskolta Residents Asked to Throw 

Cottaate. Opea for Visitors.

The excursion committee of the Bri
tish Medical Association is anxious to 
have as many members of the associa
tion as possible see something of the 
beauties of the Muskoka Lake district. 
An excursion will be conducted to the 
lakes on Saturday, the 25th Inst, to 
the 27th. The number that can be ac
commodated at the hotels <at this sea- 
sou is necessarily limited. As a great 
many are away from the city and are 
consequently unable to assist the com
mittee in entertaining members here, it 
is thought, that friends who have cot
tages about the lakes will be willing to 
care for one or more visitors, and thus 
greatly extend the number that may be 
taken. If there are any such they will 
confer a great favor by communicating 
at once with the chairman, Dr. N. A- 
Powell, 167 College-street, or with either 
of the secretaries, Dr. W. H. Pepler, 
600 Spadfna-a venue, or Dr. Charles T. 
Lusk, 99 West Bloor-street.

Of Influencing thj Thoughts and 
Actteos ef Others as Practiced 
by Hindoo Adepts Re vjaled by 
Prominent Professor—Full 
Explanation divert in Book 

- , by Noted Authority wi th e *
Occult—MarvelowsR^ve. 
lotions of Intense In
terest to Mankind^.
Large Edition Being 

' , Distributed Abso- 
lutely Free.

JOHN CATTO S SOW / *

brewed of , this fine, 
barley malt and imported Bohemian bops,- •

KUNTZ -REGAL” LAGER 69Uag.s»**»t—opposite 
tmotto.

Ideal sammarleed 
se it sepplle* the 
isl amount el oatrl- 
with the least tax 
the itamach aid

f

nutriti4 <i10US

There's no Lager in tbe old world—or tbe
■Of HIDE

new—k rewed
t

h;a. of choicer materials 
Brewed, more

Falls, OM
»

Remarkable résulta are looked foe 
from a startling discovery of a strange 
system that exerts a wonderful in
fluence over the human mind and body, 
biddldg fair to.upsfct'meny of the theo
ries that heretofore have been accepted 
as scientific truths.

For one thing It Is said that this sys- 
. , _ . „ item has been so successful In curing
fatal burning of the steamer Erindale hopeless Invalids without drugs or med- 

6 at Newcastle Thursday morning. Since iclnes thaï it may work a revolution in 
the opening of the sensed the^boat had »noThTr’meansb^ve

been^in some sort or trouble at one tlmt* falled. Nor this all. It also is claimed 
or another, often-owing to .Hs rivalry that with It one may control the
With the steamer Açgyle. Complaints thoughts and actions of °‘he|"s J°
. , . _ , ... , . most marvelous degree and perform
have been made to the harbormaster other feata of seeming mystery as If 
regarding the inability Of the two boats by magic.
to agree. Once the. Erindale was In a recent talk with the man who is
brought to task by other boat cm- Tt/re"D.s't™TTe'eaîdï
uitiitd for too long on u*e ‘«gtrletly speaking this, is really not a
ionge-street wnfctt. Othfr complaints discovery^^iice many of the se-

cruMrktlifc6mllnira!n ^<1 cret8 of Utilising psychic power have
eo'ks^ iH 1 ut * been known and used for hundreds of

route to the north shore ports Knd°VhtoeÆ t^rl^s°have 

f1?* ^>e!?n ?n, unlucky one. The Argyle ^een most Jealously guarded for ages 
}'t* ha° a*°l °£ unpleasantness. It wlU by tbe priests and Lamas, and the out- 
v ' ‘lSt alMnra*r ihe Ar*^ side world has been permitted to know
$n^- tortUnAw pr°*tm,ty £***’ I "Some of the things that may be done 

^0n?Hil y s, wrecking boat at Oshawa ^ tbose who understand the control of 
P e*lbly averted a calamity. this mysterious force are so wonderful

sa»in‘cte<t snceniUartsm.- and. awe-inspiring that they seem to
The strong suspicions of incendiarism border on the supernatural.

'which are being, voiced on every side "Not only does it give marvelous 
will in all likellhodd be Investigated. ' ability to heal disease even in most 
It Is said that the Argyle people are stubborn and chronic cases, but it con- 
eq-ually anxious with the Erindale o.vn- fers other powers of almost equal value, 
era to have the matter tho,oly p.ubed. once you master these secrets you may 

Chief jprvis of Bowmanvillè says the learn the secret lives and characters of 
feeling is for an Inquest, but so far others, influence their thoughts and ac- 

the missing Mrs. tiens, control your own destiny and win 
Constantine have not yet been reeov- business and social success, avoid many 
ered,‘ but When they are an inqueet will mistakes and misfortunes that threat- 
b« held. Search is being made. The en, send hypnotic messages to distant 
dead Woman seems to have been most friends, outline the past and prognos- 
blghly respected by'the crew, and is ticate the future, see things that are 
called a heroine. Purser Jackson said the hidden to other eyes and perform a 
petition of stewardess was beneath her score of other feats. that are beyond 
station, but there were circumstances the understanding of the uninitiated, 
which led to h8r accepting the situation I "It was while pursuing my lnvestlgtt- 
when it' was offered to her a little over lions and researches in psychic pheno- 
a week ago, and her cheerful disposl- mena that I made my discovery of a 
tlon and f egard for the crew ingratlat d system by which anyone may master 
her into the hearts of those Whose lives the use of these strange forces. C011- 
shc helped to save at the cost of her trary to general belief, it is not neces- 
own. She came from England a short, sary to undergo long and severe train- 
time ago, and with her sister, at Whit- ; lug or give years to study. I have par
ty, was nurse for a man who died. The fected a method which is so slmpleiand 
sister has just been married in Buf- easily understood that I am confident 
falo. that anyone can master it, Indeed. I

know this to be true; as I have tested

careiully 
uniformly

fhere Will Be an Inquest When 
Remains ef Mrs, Constantine 

Are Recovered»

f'
ii
t»

aged more 1

there is an increasing interest in the.
It* a » drink oi doUtfkt to tW wko enjoy malt beverages.

4. So 4

weak and tired frame.

KUNTZ " REGAL” LAGER is re
Your dealer will tfet it for you and eu 

It’s worth the saying.

Brewed and hoôled ky

THE HAMILTON BREWING ASSOCIATION, Limited
Homllton, Ont.

y\
/TOLL ROAD OWNER APPEALS, *

drink of health to everyone. It sharpens the appetite and builds up tbe Vs,vfi'iW
Think* County of Elgin Should Pay 

for Franchi**,
/ -

gal in quality—and tbe regent of Lagers, 

pply you regularly with'it—if you insist.

St. Thomas, AUg. 10.—(Special)—-J* 
S. Robértaôti, solicitor for Ahtolne 
Robert of Montreal, owner of the 
London and Port Stanley gravel toll 
road, has given noWce of an appeal 
against the decision of the arbitra
tors fixing $16,500 as the price the 
county has to pay tor the road.

Ite Is claimed that the price paid 
by County of Elgin should be based 
on buildings, ground bridges, culverts, 
etc., and an allowance should be made 
for the franchise.

iff

hc; 7,
Z-.7,;

7j I .
* ose ' z '

) •Wi.—T.

wigwagCHILDREN HAD GOOD:TIME.were redooed one 
trs a year. You 
nage to get.aloug, ' Ward’s Islaad Residents Entertain 

Island Hesse Little Ones.?
hi- '■ 
irtnose Now The little inmates of fhe Island 

Home for Little Children were enter
tained by Ward’s Island residents 
yesterday afternoon. There were 83 
of the little ones in charge of three 
nurses taken by ferryboat to Ward’s, 
wherè a program of games such as 
children delight in was carried out, 
after which dainty refreshments were 
served. The Grenadiers hand was en
gaged to enliven the occasion.

Among the entertainers were the 
Misses Hattie Crawford, Mildred Mc
Bride, Vera Hayward, Ivy Brown, 
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs, Sluth, Mrs. 
McBride. Mrs. C. -»• Bell, Aid. Mc
Bride, and J. B. Marshall,

J vv*
ceased entirely. 

;he- family manage 
Do you not think

tad it difficult

his one hundred 
w. which you do 
r need, would H flet 
rooure a pottoy of 
e with a strong 
h as the

i

POOR PEOPLE BENEFJT,STEN8LAND A PLUNGER. fcff!the remains of

MeworaeilMn, Shows Heavy Losses Practical Charity Under Maaage- 
oa Races. ment of City Mission.

Chicago, Aug. 10.—In addition to the Another large company of sick and 
discovery of a private ledger, kept by worn-out men and women.eome of them 
President Paul Ç. gtensland of the with their little gnes, who soomed to 
wrecked Mllwa-ukee-avenue State Bank, need the pure air^èven more than the 
and in which was concealed a record of mothers did, were taken out to Lome 
$181,000 of savings bank deposits, àn^ Park for a two weeks’ rest by Mis-

Iight Siionarles Robert Hall and S. Arnold. 
Missionary Wilson brougnt in a com-

I

V frlerican Life First Semi-Ready Wardrobe Opehs 
at No. 472.>a Company

e certain provision 
ly against a time 
ncotna may cease

C. P. R. BARWINOe. other sensational book oame toFINE PIANOS BEING SOLO 
AT FACTORY PRICES.

during the examination or Cashier Her-
, . , , L . »... ... », pany oy noon train, all 01 wnom were
ing by Assistant S.ate Attorney Olson, benenteo by tneir two weeks'
‘TWt ^k Lahowedr :hat the missing1^1 ^ K.Ir69a air’ wltti excellent 

president was a heavy plunger on the( q-be lollowing donations have been 
races. It contained memoranda of the receiveo, ana are nereoy grateiully âc- 
campaigns on the turf. ’ kilowleugeu py itooeri nan, e. liowaia-

One treat: ’ rt., ’ Muskoaa, $lu; Mis. Nairn
panions bet $i5,000 to win $60,000 on Mis* Watt, five- Littte Gins _
a certain horse. The animal won. Tnere at g^anty üay, Ont., proceeds ot a tailoring is open before the C4tt-
were itjts of losings, however, shown t,8zauri per w.m. q. gtewari, »u.,d; .tirs, tral Wardrobe opens. Ed. Mack say*
by 1 e R- Mre- darling, E. that be has been delayed in opening the-

'A. and H. M., Parkdaie, Mrs. ana 
A Fort William despatch says the Misses Woolley, T, Christie, Bon-Ac- 

ptearner American, reported to have on cord, Montreal, $5 each; Mrs. Charles of a short lease held by the tenant of
b°ard President Paul O. gtensland of McPherson, $4, ti. R„ T. Mortimer, J, the north store. This lease does itiyi1
the failed Milwaukee-avenue State v. Higgins, $3 each; Auereoey, rl untl, the flr8t -, the month
Bank of Chicago, arrived at Port Ar- Mac, mena, Niagara t alls, $2 eich; V e tU h n t OI 1 xnont“* , ”
thur Thursda yand cleared four hours Anon, J. D. B., ”W.,” Goderich M c the meantime the wardrobe* and fix-
later for Royal Island. The Port Ar- a., $1 each. » I tures are nearly finished.
thur police department declares that It ____________________ _ | The Semi-ready Wardrobe at 472 West.
has not received instructions to arrest j «CANADA” makes a thanks- Queen-street Is now open for business,
gtensland nor been informed that he ' and Mr. Mack says that the stock lr’
was coming this way. | The chief Canadian offices Of Canada. expe^tance^ ***" *

great manufacturers’ sale of pianos at sir Thomas’. Gift. aol*1'EngUnd," for^tne bpromotion of ' Tfhe ^ordiîiary1^tond-'mii!

ZTZ Ktrs sjshizz'K EF£lv.he.b"«,'-i.r 'stssr
sons Co , Limited are holding at 148 o( the Neison Exhibition that he is Toronto. For the present the heaaquar- 1JÎÎ.
Yonge-street, and it Is not to be worn- sending a cup made out of silver mined,, ter* will be at room to, Janes bullring, «îv^the nIws'
dered at when the prices are taken into smelted and resulted in British çol^m- tonge-street; later on permanent orfi- gTL aH V tvnorranhlcaltv ahead
consideration. / , bia. as a prise for fruits or as the’dl- ces will be opened. Tne Canadian man- “ M o^WankMs of totrrv,. , » . , ............ L ' rectors shall designate. The gift Is a agement of toe pgper has beeu assamed of the 0,d twr pa*e blankets or to»-

This is the event of a life-time, and rerg0nal one and not presented by him by Mr. Fred G, H. Williams, f„r iwcRcy- i. I shall '
people who want pianos should investi- in his official capacity. five years actively Identified with the . Lfitllmynew

ue at once. ------------------—----------- Canadian daily press, and for the past |°e * f^dy War^obe « 472 W«Î4«
Never before have people of Canada Mshtnla* Burn. Barn., atoff of" The News^^lne^Dmicy''of me Queen-street.” concluded Mr. Mack. J

.. Dungannon, Aug. 10.—The barns and ot lne xvews- .the pout} of toe ,. two .torBg, and in these only,
s” sheds of Robert Durntn were burned management will be largely the gentleman buy the real “Sera-

who have families and are thinking of- last night with a large quantity of hay whfih Jrerf V ready’’ tailored garment,
buying a piano can save from $150 to and tome barley, also some of last ‘ ^ at

, ; year’s grain. They were insured for ™,0,V entirely Imported from the United
v *500 Liehtninur wsus th* cause of the and other foreign, countries,

line new pianos that are guaranteed £*’. g Special attention will also be paid to ™. w ,, Morency, the book-agent, ;5
Canadian industrial and financial in- sellini a work called

Millionaire’s Soo Under Arrest. teiesto, with a view of developing trade -Medicology,” was in police court yM- I
Washington, Aug. 10.—G. R. Raf- between the Dominion ang the mothsr tt.rday charged with being a vagrant,

ferty, 28 years old, has been arrested country, while the half-tone illustra- He ha^ been employed by T. J. Ford, 
Every ope is fully guaranteed by this for passing worthless cheques tlope ^wUI be continued on a lav ih room 35 confeleratlon Life Building. , |

old reliable firm, who have been doing here. He claims to be the son of Gil- a , Canadians who have been in ,j_he charge of obtaining money undéi'L^ 
business in Toronto for 57 years. bert P. Rafferty of Pittsburg, million- England this summer speak in tne faig€ pretences will probably be laitb

Some of the world's greatest makes aire coke manufacturer, and is the bus- warmest pra se of the work which toe Hgalngt Morency. He is not a doctqp,, .
- —•* ■”     A — ^-------"-"1 of the woman who but a few days new weekly is. doing to interest people Hie cards read “University Medical So-

■ sued the elder Rafferty■ tor $500,000 *n the Dominion and its development clety-" He was remanded for a week, 
for alienation ef the son’s affection.

Montreal, Aug. 10.—Earnings of the 
C.P.R. for the traffic week ending 
Aug. 7, 1906, were. $1.399,000; for same 
week last year, $1,070,000. The mile
age of the C.P-R. has Increased to 
8792.

Mr. Mack Explains the Reason ef 
the Few Weeks’ Delay In Open-" ’ 

Ins the Fine New Vongs- 
gtreet Wardrobe.- Toriote, Del. I* a Total Wreck.

iphe boat as she lies at the west side' ** a large number of cases. Tou can 
ol Newcastle harbor presents a sorry Judge for yourself by what Is said by 
spectacle. The iron R-amework sticks those who have triqd it For instance; 
a few feet out of the water, and the Professor W. A- Barclay, the noted 
paddlewheel and the twisted and bent practitioner of Oriental mystics, writes: 
smokestack still remain. The wharf ‘You are without doubt the greatest 
where the boat had been moored when *en,U! ln, worl<5- Your systems of 
the fire started was scorched and bu" n- personal Influence are the most practi- 
ed for 120 feet, and It seems strange ca* and immediately efficacious of any 
that It was not destroyed. Jhat I have read or tried- Your sys-

The Erindale’* crew returned to To- *®m» reading character, projecting
thoughts and controlling people are 

of the away beyond and in advance of any 
. 1 other thus far brought to light. Any- 
_zone ctCn^njaster your systems.’ Dr. H. 
^ A. LpunsBurg, Wheatly, Ont, writes; 

T h*ve thoroughly investigated .the 
methods and Inventions of Professor 
McIntyre, and can say that his system

The West End Wardrobe of the Senti-Kille* by Suneglere.
Washington, Aug. 10—A telegram 

was received at the bureau of Insular 
affairs to-day from the controller and 
general receiver of customs at Santo 
Domingo announcing that John Mil- 
bourn, a Porto Rican, was killed and 
Charles P. Thurston, an American, 
wounded by smugglers in the vicinity 
of Las Matas at 6 p.m. on Aug. 5. 
and that Thurston died of his wotfhds 
on'Aug. 8.

President
Question is Will it Continue 

Any Length of Time?
■g Director ' ■

’, Secretary.
big store at 81 Yonge-street by reasoni

it buy better Coflea 
icst biend Java and

j|
i on to on the Argyle.

Thomas G. Jackson, owner 
Erindale, is stll at Newcastle, attend
ing to the insurance adjustment It 1 
understood that he will try to securq 
the Empire, formerly . the White Star, 
to replace the Erindale. The White 
Star is now on Lake Champlain, ot 
will be out of commission in & few day 
W. Kirby, second engineer of the Eilr 
dale, states that the hull of that ves
sel will be of little value, as it is kink
ed in places by the heat of the fire.

The Niagara Navigation Company de
nies that there Is any possibility of the

NEW $250 PIANOS ONLY $137
Bank Clerk Sentence*.

New York, Aug. 10.—Wheelock N. 
Harvey, the 19-year-old clerk and 
messenger In the employ of the First 
National Bank in this city, who about 

Is scientific and surpasses anything in two months ago fled with $260,000
worth of non-negotiable securities and 
about $1000 in cash and cheques, was 
sentenced in the general sessions court 

others who are ill- as well as myself, to-day to an indeterminate period at 
' as if by magic. I could never accom- j the Elmira Reformatory, 
pllsh this without your powerful sys-

. .. _ . tern.’ Mrs- J. A. Rust of Itasca, Minn., | h. M Positon,
b? Tais^^oâfm?da<thltUr>bcitCwîuUbeâ wtites;-’If people only knew what these1 Henry Marsh Poulton, a messenger
on hand almoTt Immediate^ hidden forces could do for them you of the Bank of MonAeal for 12 years.

n hand almo,t immediately. would have many followers ’ The Rev, dlcd yesterday. He was » prominent
Poll cvli of tier h* Secretary. G' ’ Pa8tor Christian Church : mnnber of King Solomon’s Chapter, B,

New Vork Ane in Th! vir/o-notion Upper Lake' Ol-. writes: 'I cannot : A- M., and of Wilson Lodg* A., F. and 
of Cv-rJour Flfon lo'slcretorv of he command your system too highly, and :A .M. He was a native of Leominster,
or beymour Eaton aa secretary of tne j any-billing to.ans-wer any inquiries ; HFrefordshire England

, Internationa! policyholders' committee, jn regard to it-’ ^red S- Brett, Apapta- ' _______"
was accepted to-day. Edgar E. Clark do 285. Guadalajara. Mexico, writes: T 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, the newly-ap- have done wonderful things in inmienc- 
prlnted member of the interstate com- |Dg people with your system. Have had 
nerce commission, ha^ been elected act- over fifty people under my control and 

. irg secretary.

Co., Limited
The whole city is excited over the

O ACCIDENTS. ,
; th« line of therapeutics that has come 

te'my notice-’ Mr. William H. Jacob
son. Highwood, Ill., writes: ‘I can heal

. 10.—(Special.)—James 
k.ye of the Canadian 
K'ompany, while work- 
l K and tackle, was hit 
morning by the block, 

tom concussion of the 
Lved that he will not

V».

J .

- ya chain attached t-o an 
instantly killed 

:o-day. A gr-und wire 
de (u the ground, and --3 
^chain rubbed the In- 
wire: Joseph Collins 
,,f ihe horse, went to jr 
ribbing the chain, re- 
several hundred volts,

’ death;

had this chance offered them, and thos: was

toekUn Campbell.
St. Thomas. Aug. 10.—Lachlan Camp

bell, for 40 years high constable of El-
,1.1— gin County, and well known all over j and sell for $275 the world over are go-.

ThilPrnlvd ^whu» Western Ontario, died from apoplexy ing gt $187, either cash or time, while
o„ tb, Rnmnaae TOls system l. t^y m^elous While early this morning. He pasr-ed nway 1 the $300, $325, $850 and $ 0J kind are'

M-ercw” A..Î in ^ hand nf hrl ™fP^^T ncvcr drlam ve°' ««ddenlv and without a struggle. Offered at $163, $187, $212 and $rt3.

i«IP
funds for the revolutionists. "I want to correct the Impression that

seems to be held by some people in re- 
Vcrkhovansk. Siberia. Aug. 10—A gard to my book. ’Secrets of Personal 

r- '-insr'hand of Circassian* rode into the Influence.’ I do not sell this book, but,
r-’’iroa 1 station here vesterday and rob- on the contrary, I give it away abso- a |U n npr morn
h.V the cashier of $47,500. I lutely free to all who are interested. It MinU Mrat. CUHtD

1 gives a full explanation of my dlscov- Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder a 
I ery and the details of the methods by Great Blessing
which these psychic forces aye master- „wh.n , reart th' n. . __
ed and controlled. And I want to say wltonl reaa tnat Dr. Agnew s Ca-
again, that anyone who wants Xhe book tSfnarrh 'î 16
has only to send me a letter of request. n’,nu,t ,L , o a
» ad resQin— Prof if T Mclntvre Office ***$ l tried it a 3 ngle puff th ough the is R. 8.
utt No rn Wat 31thSt New blower afforded instant relief, stopped i Yonge-street. WHY filBI S IDF PAlF-f Af,FD Manslaughter Charged.City and i cony wni ba sent to T-alr. over the eye* and cleansed the I ----- -------------------------- ",,T U,HL3 ***- rKLL Sherbrooke, Aug. 10.-Marcel Cuateau

free’of charre Yes 1 know that nasal passages. To-day I sm free from . Fielding Petltlng Teeedxr. Because, through constipation, their <1 Gadbols Cuateau appeared before
it to not usual for an author or a pub- catarrh." B. L Egans (Easton, Pa,) J Halifax, Aug. 10.—The Petition r gal net blood to deprived ot proper nutriment. dge Mulvena last evening, each on’ If hoarse, sore or congested cure k l 
toher to give their book free but I do txperience has been that of thousands , th,-. election of Hon. Mr. Fielding is All changed, health rene.ted, color it- a separate 'warrant issued by thfc coro- quickly found by rabbin- on Nervine

1Uh8r..?.ll V J"-. .V®8™!..— Of Others, and may te y oars. , to be tried at Liverpool, N.S.. on Tv es- v ,ved by Dr. Hami’t in’s Pi', to of Man- ner, charging them with manslaughter Eases at once cu-es comntotelv in ^
day next by Chief Justice Weatharbe drake and Butternut. Best medicine on i in connection with the death of Mol»* few' hours' Trv Poison s Nervi!too isn't

I and Mr. Justice Russell, earth, 25c at all dealers. 1 Cuateau. £7 bottle servit me, zao

morency IS REMANDED.$200 In cold cash.
!l ■I

.He will re-

More 15-Day Se»-
v ii rni o n i,-$ 10.
- ,pt. May, via L*nigh 

[m Suspension Bridge, ; 
Lyg\i>t 17th and 31st. 
nu'jfd trip, allow s,op- 
hin. For tickets, pir- 
! i". V. R. Passenger 

I King-street. Plume

are offered, in Grands and Art Cases band of the woman who but a few days new weekly to. doing^ to interest people 
at prices that place them within the ag i 
reach of all.

Can you in Justice to* yourself and 
family afford to let this opportunity go 
by?

”

Sceptics Turn Believers and given ball.Four years ■»* the Lash.
King a Godfather. London, Aug. 10.-phrthur La vigne, a STRANGE

■ I Berlin, Aug. 10.—The King of Eng- yountg French-Canadian sectionman.
Time to flying and the tale is for, land and the emperobs of Austria and , was sentenced by Judge El ward Eliott ,_h_ R ’

ten dàÿs only, so put a few dollars in Russia will be godfathers to Emperor ; this morning to four years In the King- “olice noiirt veM-rdav chareB»
vour pocket and come down to-night William’s grandson, whose christening ston Penitentiary and twenty-five lash- nopt.i tn
and purchase a piano. ha* b--n postponed from >ug. 12 to e* for criminally assaulting two little M.'andd«

Store Is open evenings, and the place Aug. 29. ' girls. .I1?”.*??.He wee remaW'
Wllllams. Sons * Co., 143 ,^.i n. i— 'J’w;-: .-C’.-,.1 ,i.. '= ---------------------------------- a(1 untlt Au*' «■

** >r
AGAINST DAD.

Rracner Drowned.
Xewburypo-t. Mass . Aug- 10.—While 

r’temntlng to save 14-yeaf-oId Mary 
Ellen Hickey from drowning at Salts- 
’-■iry Beach to-day, Joseph Sbaw of 
Fitchburg, aged 25 years, lost hi* own 
Vfo. the girl was drowned, and Daniel 
Feeley, who swam out to the rescue, 
vis saved only by the prompt work 
of the life guards.

Mia. hi eke v was bathing a few 
yards from shore when she was swept *0 
off her feet by the undertow, and 
** tried ranldly out to eel

of a weak throat, * 
lungs in the family. 

: rid of your old cold 
ses its place. Ayer’s 
igthens, heals. Ask 
ic thinks of .Ayer's

J. Ç. Ayer Co.. 
Low.lT. Shi

IS VOIR IliRMT SORE ? Z/

bo because I want the message of wiy 
discovery to reach as many of my fel- 
irktxr men and women M .possible. Ii

blieh
tel Dr. Agnew * Heart Cure eavei life, 

Relieve* la 80 lalaatee.i low men aad women .a* poeslble.
' v> '
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SECRET DISEASES THAT 1 
WRECK MEN

DESTLNY MAKERS AS GUESTS.TsW X
have been spending a fortnight at 
Montreal, has returned.it FOURfORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

mi Fennsrlvanla Editors Welcomed by 
the City-Land the Wt«.

It Is not often that the council cham
ber of the city hall musters such an ^r-
iay of keen Intellect and forceful in- ,
dividuaiity as une contained within ns Thirty-Two Dwellings Burned at
four walls yesterday.

It was newspapermen’s day, and there 
were gathered together cloda on to -60 
moulders of public opinion. To be pre
cise, they represented the organization 
known as the Pennsylvania state Edi
torial Association, and an air of Jollity 

- j.. •» . anti good:fellowship reigned on every ■
There Was a «hall riot at Duke and hand> „ the weavers of national des- Ottawa’s transpontine neighbor, 

Fredertck-streeta le*t nl*ht about 16 tiny received tne civic welcome extrod- threatened .to-day with, a repetition of 
o’cloCk. 1 *4 hy Mayor Coatsworth and Aid. Ora- # conflagration of 1600, but the loas

TIL.. 10 p. c. wylSgL?"-- u" "" «*> ». «'aw. *.
that she had bben struck bya man. She ; The editors have been "doing ' the engine No. 2, and the management o 
>*** «* ***“"■• *
hoking coal hCaver, as the assailant ^ subject matter for editorials for a houses.
When Innés tackled Keenan there Was long time to come. It to frame a*ructure8’ and the t0UÜ 1088

hoi,»» A cmtvA onH over two weeks since they left Toronto lg within $20,000..o_gh house. A crowd gathered, and,| victoria, and they have been gather- The lire started In a woodpile between 
as la generally the case In soma local!-. lng impressions every minute of the Mrg Marie Letoumeux, 32 Wall-street, 
ties, they, took sides against the police. Journey. The language In which these and James Bingley, 35 Woburn-street, 
Brickbats, stones and other missiles impression* convey yesterday &t ^ ^ a m. Thot^ alarm wwglvwt

-- wàs grlowing enough to prim in an im and the Hull brlgaae responded wiin
w^fe used a# the patrol wagon took “folder." The wealth of thd ^he utmost speed, the water pressure

vVheat fields was the great topic, with wag inefficient, and the headway gain-

m ships il, œ.North Toronto.
The pew main Just laid on Soudàûr 

gives the town another $000 rail IS SIMMI navenue ‘l
feet of water main.

At the Davisvllle Yotiùg Men’s Club 
garden party <in Dàvlsvllle-avenue this 
afternoon, a game of baseball Will be 
played at 2.30 p. m., and làcrowe at t 
p. m.

Chief Constable Mortis has no love 
1for those who destroy town property.
He took the name of the driver of ItUr- 
»ill’s hardware store, and will have hlrh 
before Magistrate Ellis, for driving over 
the- naw ter and gravel sidewalks oh 
Ulenwood-avenue. - *-

Mrs. Ldeblch, with her daughters, 
from Montreal, 1» visiting her broth- 

_ _ .___ er, Fred Bouldsn, Sharwobd-avOmw.
Robinson of Petersburg* »phe town oouncil, at Its adjourned 

Mrs. J. J. Gleason, meeting last night, discussed the Inz.al- 
absence of twelve lutlôn of a house lighting system by 
a electricity, and Councilor Daureiice,

, years. „nÀ chairman of the water, tire and light
Rev. W. A. V. B. Pattyson, vite and c,,mmiuee_ rtport«d that he intervtèw- 

family, and Rev. M. R. chapman and eJ an electrlc Ught company, and aug- 
iviie of Buffalo are visiting the latter a gVgted te have a transformer for every
parents, Mr. and Mrs- H- wiison. flfty lights ;that the main line on

W. H. Crosby of Buffalo \isitea yange-street ïiould be the heaviest feX- 
friends here this week. pense, the total to cost about $1300.

Mrs. W. Woodruff of Aecotin, Wash- The llneg_on the side streets would be 
Ington, U. S., is visiting here after 1- a Ug.bter expense, as the wins wduld 
years’ absence. . . . be of a smaller calibre. Yonge-street

Willard Milne his purchased a hand- would ^ the heaviest expense, but,the 
some new Oldmoblle touring car, the glde street8 would be revenue-ptoduc-
U Mrs^Horsey-Turner and Miss Horsey lnfjayor pisber and Councilor Muston 
u£ Toronto are guests at Homewood fyypned a municipal plant entirely, but 

lwm.ll, Scarboro. , the Question was finally referred back
^fe.-rs- E. Symons and Mrs. D. Kirk of to the committee. ,
New Orleans, La., are visiting Mr. ana The ' council tried the pruning Knue 
-1rs. James a. Wales. on the treasurer's estimates for tee
VI he standard Mutual Fire Insurance current year, but could not find * here 

Company, of which a controlling inter- any curtailment could be made, and 
est was bought by Toronto capitalists. the estimates, as’ published In The 
and since repurchased by a group of World on Thursday list. Were adopted,
Markhamltes, held their final meeting „nd a 19 1-2 mill rate of taxes will pro
of the Toronto board to-day. The re- V£ll. > ,
^tejfaud rot ^~nr"newW heart n?e a ' JMn'^Œ^for toe *65 made Sib,ilatml^ain^ Kein'an ^^hTpaTy^nd"1'supplied' food forf t^ v^s“at 12.40, an houf after the
tinted- Jam^liy, EH. Wilson, A. of la y tog a new concrete sidewalk wittierod>wày when thé mix-up becltirs thought, a. well as for writing. The 1 fire ' started. The E B. Eddy engine

Crosby Henry Harding, H- B. Ree- on Yonge-street. east side, from EgUn'- gereraL. To some of the fellows around trip was the most remarkable one the was also set t° .wark pün^ir^ *ro*n
.lar a^d r red ^ke H. B Réesoc was ton^av^ue to the southern limit of .he sk. Is said to have stated that the organization had ever made. J. A. Brewery. Creek, below the Hull water-

uBDoiiued managing director, and tfre town. • ' 1 man did not a«^.V.ïl.t her* altho she toldj üampstead, M^etwiville, also spoke or Works. ....
aril mimed to meet Aug. 18. A —, . the .policeman hfs did. That had much quests saying that the relations Oa j a.11 afternoon crowds visited the

“ “*”*"• -»• «“mSjSts «sr=as^sg*a^«a.’S35ît.,“**i »=» S

ferteas* » “b: ea bl,y - "KSST-
PIIISFli dv* piopl pGQkiCQQ teaches daughter to steal 

uAUSEB BY_CAfiELESSN£SS ....
ration under ^ the management ro ^ - „ Con,.n«ed from Page L * Trouble In Detroit. "he'n^w pump housi? and it T-S

j^ïiessrs-Gaunt and Jessop, two practical owing to'the oppressive heat prevail- ------^ ■ .......... . . • . - ~ ‘ . • /o^Ànini y Enma time before the pressure could
4 ^“tf^ahmen.- ing these days, the opening ,*he there Is a circular posted in the yard Detroit, Mich , Aug. 10.—( - to be got, as the mains on Brewery-street
lh!!'anrtginS o 1 venile Lodge in otIlce* m addition to the book of ruies, After confessing that she suggested ^ disconnected at the time the alarm

J “* m3ta 1^,,and 60 10 mouth Lodge, S.O.E has been , oet- taung Æ tnat cam left on «d- ber 18-year-old daughter. May Gee, ZTsent in..
’ Reed, Who Phad resigned his ^Wph "GarroU “nd «on, Walter Jor- tW, « a that it was easy to steal from stores, ^ • w—
f position as principal of the high school, dpJn, and several friends of theirs made erï he toiWt^have ‘^en enkitoe Vga tin. Elizabeth Gee, employed ae » • ..YESTERDAY ». ,
{ ‘ as been induced to reconsider U and , extensive trip thru Muskoka, *LW Mg th 1 domestic at the home of Mbs. Lllen
j w in remain as principal—a position, he Mayor Sharpe and Mrs. Sharpe of ^ . foreman O’Connell. 867 Cass-avenue, pleaded : There was quite a Httle excitement

■ i.as *o abiy ruled tor tne past 16 years, vvinninee are visiting the former's sis- L h a“ mrllty in the police court to the charge caused to the city yesterday when
airs. W. J. Smith tried coal oil In- t Mrg j Ltodsay, Helena-avenue. ^ltr’ 80 lon» 48 Mc^ordie lias pre- oI -•uftlng" things herself in the de- the news came ■ about the fire raging

| $tesa of gasoline la a gasoline stove 1 ^ g-ame of baseball will bë playid this f-’ _L, 't . • , . . partment store of Pardrldge & Black- at Hull, PiQ. Several of to* "ew^a®*
on ^nuisuay. As soon as ligtiteo tne afternoon on the grounds of St.’ Cite- y^_ad2Uî?î!,<>n,hJ?m -the well and was fined $10. Her daugntec, ers and many business houses-being
ci. exploita, setting nre to tne front avenue and Bathurst-street, between ’ ^ tnet"e who was with her at "the time of the intereste din Eddy works there, and
c. ear canning anu tne carpet. She the*Elms and the Wychwood team. " -'.tw theft was' also arrested, but got off on fearful lest any destruction by tire

\ ^.CA.y ....tiiicw the names by using V? Elm - the «wldent could not have "g^nded sentence. should take place, The World prompt-
• skir.s aud some rugs, but is slight- . occurred. Qee artd her daughter came ly wired Mr. W. H. Rowley, president
] ly burneo about tne hands. Nev»market. - _ Rather a New Hand. . e from Toronto Junction last Octo- of the E. B. Eddy Co., as to the na

A,.c ear-old son of Mr. Robert The Methodist Sunday School hold John Carney, a 'switchman attached ber and have been living here ever ture of the fire, and the following re
L,ar,..y vi Locust ml was terribly their annual excursion to Wilcox Lake to engine 78, said he had been in the 8iD5e. Mrs. Gee’s husband was a bon- ply wag received:
Learned by falluig into a pail of hot on Wednesday- MinUco yards only two nights. His rail- [-maker, and they lived in Toronto World, Toronto:
T.AcBT. ’n.e brace little lad lingered in Henry Wilbur of New York lectured road experience totaled about- ei^ht junction for a number of years. AT- ately sight or ten of our wort-

’ i-gouy ur a aay, wheq utoiih enuea hu last night to a large audience on "Pres- months. He said Griffin ordered the tcv his death, six years ago, she con- ing people’s homes and twenty
tuiue. lugs. ent Day Quakerism." “ . thlrteeh cars set In on track No. L ducted a boarding house until the time , é or. thirty other houses, but for

The new sidewalk on’ Water-street"Is Either Wallace or himself uncoupled Qf her removal to Détroit, tunately none of our property
j completed. _ them. Witness coupled engine 78 to the It was the first time that Mrs. Gee burned to-day

.JOronto Junction Aux 10 —Alexander Twenty-five acres have been pur- thirteen »H, t^en basked upon trilck and her daughter were ever aires tea, „ Rowley. .tvuns appeared beioro*‘tie magistrate chased at Newmarket on whtch the No. 1 and stopped dead, fee houldin but they admitted that they Ha» UK- Much alarm was felt by many To
wns morning charged with disorderly new Friends’ College will be erected, to get the coupling levér to work, so ask- e«J” shirt waists In Fardridge & Black- ront0 people during the progress of

.ttmauct by his wife Swanna Em^ replace the one burned at Pickering ed Wallace to signal the engineer token’s store before. Mrs. Gee told-the the flre, as the district is a rather
i!e was bLhd over to keep the bei^1 within the past year. "slack" Ahead. The pin then * came11 police that she couldn’t account for dangerous one, and everything was
io: one year and pay the costs P I On Sunday morning the pulpit of the out Carney got upon the single car, j her stealing. She and her daughter ,n an exceedingly dry condition.

i he aujournea case of Albert " Evans Methodist Church win be occupied by rode It over to No. 2 track, backed down spent several hours In the central sta-
agalnat K. Grey for fraud lu a horse Rev- Mr- Colt man, an old Newmarket to No. 93, Coupled Tib and S3’ pulled tlon. and* they wept bitterly while mak-

was aiemissefi boy, and &t th® ®v®nlnj[ sorvic^ Rov, up for wutôr. e ; ing t^^ir confession.
Hotel t Bannion a lid. John Dempster Mr Hector, the "black knight," will "Wallace was beside the cars when I — 1 ' ~~___________

Were charged by Frank Baby with un- Pfeac-h. * left. I do not know ^iow they started,
-Uv iuiiy u.ki.ng stone iqom t..e Humber Fal> wheat ,aome 9601,0118 ls turn" bot a Ilttle later they ran past the yard 
ltivtr. After nearing the evlaence, w.e lr>g out 40 bushels to the acre. ' office uncontrolled." '
magistrate considered it should be tried _lir . ........ r . nr Witness kald ho went to the,yard of- _______________ __________________________  London,. Aug. 10.—(Special.)—It was
by a civil court ana dismissed the case. R F F11S F THE LAWFUL FARE Ace with englnerNo. 78, and the opet-a- rumored here to-day that the druggist,i -Summonses were Issuea against Ar- ’ C* U was no use’ No’ 48 had Walter Berwick, K.C., killed In the n { , London youths
thur Sinclair of Weston and Turner * —■ — - ,e^ Parkdale. , , Salisbury wreck In England on July v, ho has been ruin g
T/hmnpson for assault on Daniel Kins- Continued From Page 1. Another Embryo Railroader. ^ dted intestate. Mrs. Barwlck, the ;by selling them the deadly cocaine
Sri an, motorman, and Prank Lindsay, ■ • ■■ -------------------- William Wallace, the second switch- widow, will apply for letters of ad- |dru* at a big price, had been located,
conductor, un the Toronto Suburban shall bring an appropriate action in man of engine 78’s crew, said he was [ ministration. At present an inventory Lnd that it was only a matter of time
liailway, and also tor disorderly co:v | the name of his majesty,- and the1 working.. under McMordie, but Griffin of the "estate Mr. Barwlck left is be- untn be would be safe In the clutches

; ’fiSttct on a Toronto & Suburban Railway amount recovered shall be paid to the gave him his instructions that, night. ln_ made for the surrogate office. of the law’.’ 
tar on the Weston-road. They are to treasurer of the province to the credit It was his first night’s experience as a , t t of 30 In a gasoline The cocaine habit here is one of the
appear on Tuesday, 14th Inst. of "the consolidated1 revenue fund.” switchman. Wallace corroborated Car- . „8fa,:„ _,lt th. lave all night meet serious problems - the authorities

The property committee of the publie But It Is the duty of the board to ney’s evidence, but about the brakes launen iay_ _ _ Thursday Some- have had to deal with In many years, 
school board will hold their regular make the Investigation and collocate being required on cars he was not- pogf- » went wrong with the" boat’s 1 Boys scarcely In their teens are pror
meeting on Saturday evening. the facts upon which the attortiêy-gen- tlVé, as he was green In the business., tnmK WS~ was aulte a sea Owner bounced “cocaine fiends. Mothers dls-
rtThe Junior Shamrocks atieated the eral shall proceed. < Wallace saw no circular in the yard w°raf- /“? hl_ h(J, towefi In early cover that their boys are addicted to
^Vmarket Lacrosse Club at the island other D™«e. - ' office, regarding brakes. Wlfuess! hadhto boat towed in eany .cover^mai1 and must have the drug at
this afternoon In a C.L.A. League game It was never Intended that the mem- thought ..It was about 12.10 when the *rmay *all costs. Dr. Stevenson Is running

•fcb a score of 7 to 1. and are now the berS of the board should be Intus-e&teVs cars had been shunted up track No. 1, James McGinnis, 704 ®“”da^8tdr66t_ doWn the offenders, and will announce
Rampions of this district. | They are required to do a multitude of , whén Griffin had noticed them pass ba8 ,hJ Toronto Street r3™. ! startling facts within the next couple
,;A cow belonging to E. J. Taylor of lh,n__ Tet »hev have apparently riot down the main line, eastbourtd. ages against the Toronto street «an | day8.iTaclfic-avenüe went mad this aft«- J ^ Actf they Vve I - Forrm.a’s Duty. way He was hurt, and claims it jaa of dayA
Coon, and the assistance of the police not learned ôver what companies they John A. Johnson, engineer of No. 78, negligence on. the part of the 
vite requested to put It In the shed. ] hfty0 jurisdiction; they have not ap- said he worked entirely on signals and Pany. ■
L5th the Chief and the sergeant re-- Drc,ved a simple tariff of tolls, and, to- couldn’t say who gave signals. He un- , There will be a farewell meeting In 
sponded, and on arrival found that the : d not 0fl6 dollar can be legally col- derat’dod - It was the duty of the yard Cooke’s Church on Monday evening,
animal had died. From the appear- lectéa by a single company operating in foreman.to see that brakes were set on at 8 in honor of Thomas ^Humphries,
tulce of the yard It was evident that it Ontario, unless that power is gathered cars left standing on - side tracks • 
had beeh dangerous. ■■ I ■

Blood Poison1
Nervous Debility.

owV^erV*! g
is aÆsusr «SSfmo “ iâllids I Do yoo b.ve
diffleuliy in cenc*°,"‘1“ 1<MTof 
thoughts 1 Bo you notice A i” 81 
ambition ? M yon suffer .roro sny 
or all of the above symptom» 
cert ainly do dot desire to ren^n 
so. What you want Is to be n»eo« 
strong and vigorous mentally 
nature intended,
We Cura It Ib 30 to 60 Dip.

i 1 HI II HIM may be either hereditary or con
tracted. The formrr causes eczema, 
rheumatic paint, scrofula, etc. 
The latter begins with a small 
empties, followed by sores in the 
month and threat, which have the 
appearance of white patches, spots 
or sores on the body, face or scalp, 
tailing hair and eyebrows, sad 
later on other terrible symptoms. • 
such as pars lysis or loco motor ataxia, 
cancerous growths, decayed bones 
and flesh.

Woman Told an Officer About Him 
and Then Vanished—Crowd 

Was With Prisoner,
Loss of $20,000-Starts 

in a Woodpile.
% i

,

Big Industry on New Basis— Boy 
' Scalded to Deith - New Col

lege at Newmarket.
r10.—(Special.)—Hull.

was
Ottawa, Aug.

We Coe It in 90 Says.i

vSymptoms disappear quickly.Lasting cures.Quick results.
IMrs. (Dr.)

Is visiting
STRICTUREVARICOCELE. Va-,

j Ma'rkham, after an
ciuses e partial or complete closure of the 
urinary carnal due to a diseaso improperly 
treated, strains aad the tajudloioua use of 
instruments, such ae eoeada ar by strong 
injections.

of theThis is an enlarged condition 
veins (usually more noticeable on the left 
side) caused by excesses, blcyole riding and dissipation. Intime It sape smuri 
physical and sexnql strength If neglected.

We Cure It in 00 Days.
We Cure It In 80 Days 

by absorption. No pain, no operation.I

WE DO NOT TREAT ALL DISEASES, BUT CURE 
ALL WE TREAT OR MAVlE NO CHARGE.

andti^^tiV.ti~u.VobUtnrS1o^mo^=UnBhî Sa?hîr0.‘tiTR^Î^Th.-ikS: 
Sirnir la «re£ or by mail? If you cannot call, write for Question Blank andpartiem- 
tevs"«*ro^ our kew àysteà. KHlây. Ever# case guaranteed or money refunded.

It unable to call. Question Blank sent te

were used as the patrol wagon took',
Keenan to I*fo. T • afatldn. '*■ — -, . _______ __________

Innés got a bed blimp In the melee, appreciative remarks about the climate I ed by the flarnes was so great^that au 
The.officers In the wagon came to for afiji thlngs jn^generaL___ _ _ I the firemen could do was to keep the

Mayor Coatmvorth, whj?‘ was Intro- flttmea from spreading east and west, 
the shotver of cast-off building mi- duced by j; e. Middleton, president of j ybe wind from the south swept the 
terlsil, and the nice-paint l. scratched, the Toronto ^Club^had ptea.^nt fl^^ar^the

other enterprise re- ; w,hen the Ottiy 
nergy. Industry and flre had reached

wonderful thing, and forward to Catherine-street, but

1
■ No risk.
■ Consul tatlen
I Home Treatmen

I DR#
OCR. MICHIGAN AVI, AND SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.

iFées. Books Free.
between

KENNEDY & KERGANThe driver cleared out the crowd, by j things to say 
driving the horses into It The patrol, much “energy,

yvQ, brigade arrived, the 
back to Woburn-dtr*.

3
.
I

he was taken to th* q«1Is. Once up^n tliege remarks witn worn» vi wwawx».v„ ,Gffain»i it;
a time hè was a resident in No. 2 dlvl- HOn j -ft Carson of the Pennsylvania chief Provoet set the Canada engine,
«ion. , legislature* responded, saying that the and piax^sd three streams where the

In last high V s fracas the worn ah trio had opened up a new perspective effect w’as at once felt,
tv ho made coihplaint against Keenan *o the party and supplied food for j -phis was at 12.40. an
xvitheréa>wày when the mix-up becints thought, as well as for writing. The Qre started.

-r have stated that th# organisation had

junction Shamrock# (7)t Goal, Klnsmanx 
point, Ullbert; cover-point, Jobnetooe; cm 
rtnee field, Curtis, B. Smith, Scott; cent 
tre, Gref g ; borne field, R. Smith, King 
Irvivg; outside, Wallace; Inal de, Davie 
field captain, F. C. Wagbornc.

Newmarket (1): Goal, Knowles; point, 
Griffiths; cover-point. Nelson; defence field. 
Brimson, Duncan, Trewett; centre, M. Tro 
wett; home field, Shannon, Rodgers, J. Ep. 
wortn; outside Wilson; Inside, C. Epwottug 
field captain, E. Doyle,

Referee—Jack Kearns.

TO-DAY’S YACHT RACE.
E. K. M. Wcdd Will Take Place of 

Worts on Zoraya. | k
Rochester, N. Y„ Aug. lO.-(Speclal) 

—Everything is to readiness for the 
in the Fisher Cup series,

’I

first race
which commences to-morrow. Both Iro
quois and Zoraya bave been scraped 
and polished, and are in as good racing 
condition as they ever were 

A big fleet of visiting yachts ls In the 
harbor. Commodore Macdonald Is litre 
with Vivla. x George Owen, neutral 
Judge, arrives early to-morrow morn
ing. E. K. M- Wedd wUl take the
place of James Worts, who was' Injured 
Thursday- C. H. J. Snider will be in 
Wedd’s place as scrutineer aboard tne
Iroauole. . .

McMurray is rapidly recovering from 
his injuries, and will be on Zoraya s 
crew.

Timekeepers—. 
Ed. Wright, Junction; C. Clarke, Newman 
kett Penalty—Harry Pickering, Tecumaent 
Umpires—M. Scott, Junction; T. Sommées 
ville, Newmarket. ; * i

J1Owen Sonnd Won Dtatrlot No. 8. j
Màrauaie, Aug.. 10.—Orangeville anej

Owen Sound played oft their tie here toi 
day for the championship of Junior dletrica - 
No. 6, Owen Sound winning by the onei 
sided score of 7—0. Only five minute» wadi 
ployed In the last quarter, Orangeville < 
uavlng to catch their train.

Woody Tegart of Toronto was the x 
ft ree, he having a very easy time of 1 
there being very little rough work.

t:

ti

5
PROVIDENCE 6, TORONTO 5.

After Friday’s game at Diamond Park 
had been won and lost once or twice, To
ronto finally chucked It In the ninth.

In the third Innings Hardy hit to se
cond and was thrown out. The same thing 
hrppened to Poland. Harley was safe on a 
hot one to O’Brien. Dunn hit between 
Frick and Franks for one bag, but It mov
ed Harley to third. Harley and Dunn scor
ed on setback's two-bagger to left field. 
Slcrke fiyed to Thohey.

Flynn started oil the fifth with a clean 
single «^er short. O'Brien filed to pitcher, 
who threw wild to first and Flynn was 
sate on third. Flynn scored on Frank's 
safe liner to shortstop. A double play re
tired the side.

Ill the sixth Selback fiyed to Flynn 
tiun-ke singled over second and scored ou 
LuUhaUce's two-bagger to right • they 
mode another In the seventh.

In Toronto's half Frick was out trying 
to stretch hta single over third, to two 
bags. Flynn sept a three-bagger to ilgjit 
field and scored ou O'Brien's hit over se
ct ml. Franks bunted to pitcher and was 
safe. O'Brien scored and Franks reached 
third on McCarthy's two-bagger to right 
field. Franks scored on Thoney's drive over 
tlird. Another run In the eighth put To
ronto ahead, 5 to 4.

Il, the ninth Frick's costly fumble and 
wide throw of Barton's grounder, Poland's 
thiee base bit, Flynn'g failure to gather 
In Harley's drive and Dunn's timely single 
to rlfeht scored two and gave the Greys 
the game. Score:

Providence—
Poland, rf ...
Hurley, cf ..
Demi, 2b ....
Sellwcÿ, If ..
Stoi ke, 3b ..
LaChnnce, lb 
RjC-ck. sa
Crist, c .........
Hardy, p ...
McCloskey, p 
xBaiton ....

Totals ....
Toronto—

Tbcney, If ..
Wallace, cf .
Cannell, rf ..
Woods, c ...................  8
Frick, 3b ............... :
Flynn,
O'Brien, 2b
Franks, ss ........ .
McCarthy, p ............. 4

vi
Sporting Notes.

Highland Creek F. B. C. would like t<* 
arrange a game of football for Saturday 
evening, Aug. 18, after the all-Toronto audl 
Corinthian game, with any city team. Park»; 
dale Alliions or Queens preferred. Write 
to Secretary H. Duncan, Highland P.O..

-aa the team will be In Toronto that day. 3
The British bowlére will spend Saturday, J 

Sunday and Mraday In Hamilton. Tués, 
day, Wednesday and Thursday In Brant. J 
ford, Guelph and By lie, and next Friday) | 
they become the guests of the Westarn j 
B< wllug Associatloh, visiting Stratford, 3 
London and Woodstock- They return to» « 
Toronto Aug. 28 en route for home, when J 
they .will visit the fair.

Dr. Carswell of Toronto will referee (hi 1 
Orillia game at Aurora to-day.

Jack Kelly of Brantford will handle the 1 
whistle at the Island to-day In the game 
between Young Toronto» and Brampton.

F. C. Wnghorne goes to Oshawa to-day 
to referee the Peterboro-Port Hope game 
for the championship of junior district (io.

The Thistles go to Dtindas to-day with 
a lead of one goal for th'efr return game 
for- the sênlor championship of Ontario.

The Corinthians are billed to play the 
first match of their four to-day In Monti 
real.
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I Toronto Junction.

LOCATE DRUGGIST.
Froseente Man 

Who Sells Boys Cocaine.
Authorities Will

. Cincinnati Selections.
FIRST RACE—Frank Flesher, Webbeiv 

Demo. ■ ■ i ‘.‘vni
SECOND RACE—Hubbard, Hnzzah, Iqs 

Junction.
THIRD RACE—Airship, The Thrall, Mloc 

nle Johnston. ,
FOURTH RACE—Miss Doyle. Alma Du« 

four, -The Minks. ;
FIFTH RACE—Lens, Judge Treen, Lady 

Arlon. . 'CTRH
SIXTH RACE—Libation. Search Me,1 

Prince of Pless. t-
SEVENTH RACES—Terna Rod, FreebooW 

er, Toupee. j-
EIGHTH RACE—Cornacate, Bullilnclia 

Prindpla.

r

A.B. R. H. 0. A.
2 0 2 0. 6 1

. 3 2
. 4 1
. 6 0
. 4 1
. 4 0
.40 
.30 
.80 
.. 1 0

2
2
0J 9
5
4

/ 1
0 •F»
01..... 1

:Latonln Program.
Cincinnati Aug. 10.—First race, 5^4 fat 

longs—Antola, Polters, All Ablaze 9! 
Camp, Hybrid, Sanderson 88, Slpango 96 
Demo 101, Ericcson, Blaze o’ Light 101 
Tom Gilroy -Dili Weber 104, Frank Fleet 

. er, Bonart 106, Webber 100. Harold D. 112 
| Second race, 1% miles, selling—Begotrfi 
84, Eular 01, Ternus 94, Rublnon 92, Plnaud 

i Leo Bright 94, Imbeden 99, St. Sever 96 
Uda Vivian, Piller, Cashier 102,Swlft Wlni 

i Injunction, Morendo 104, Huzzah 107, Hut 
bard 111. • .

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dr. Bute 
95, Tom Tom 98, Minnie Johnson Zlndl 
Tom Crowe, Optional 100. Black Cat 106 
Elude 106, Jim Hlle 102. Fast Flight lti 
Airship 106, Whoa Bill 107. Black Art 1« 

hits—Selback, LcChance, The Thrall 118.
Dunn. McCarthy. Three base hits—Flynn Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Wee Ml 
Poland. Sacrifice hits-Wallace, Flynn. 93, Miss Doyle 99. The Minks 108, Majc 
Stolen base—Poland. Double play—Hardy T. J. Carson 113, Alma Dufour H7. 
to Rock to LaChance. btruck out—By Me- " Fifth race, 5% furlongsixpuree—Navarn 
earthy 7, by Hardy 2. First on balls—Off Lady Arlon 106, Seven Belle 109. Lexolini 
McCarthy 2, off Hardy 1. Innings pitched Lens, Jud&e Treen 112.
- By Hardy 7, by McClcskey 2. Hits—Off Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Rlppl 
Ilirdy 11, off McCloskey 1. Left on bases mark, Duessa 99, Seamate. Libation, ca 
—Toronto 7, Providence 8. Time of game, thage 101, Prince of Pless 10A The *» 
-2.80. Umpire—Moran. . 104, Bitter Hand 1(6, Fargo. Queen Cat

line, Babe B„ Inlpector Girl, Creel 108, L 
rone 110, Search Me. Malleable 118 

Seventh race, 7 furlongs.purse—Lafayet 
’ 93 Terns Rod 07. Major Dgingerfleld. Ï 

trade Palma 100. Freelwoter 108 Chief M 
!fi36 liken 100, Toupee 101, Revolt 107. Heckl
442 ^F.IghtTriic^ l mile, selllng-Prinelpia 6 
418 Bullfinch, Coruscate 104. Fonsoluca, Whl 

'«75 poofwdll 107.

.........37 6 27
yeA.B. It.

4 0
5 0

. 5 0

0. it
ha0 in0
thPERSONALS. 70

, BU84 1
lb ................. 8 . 2

4. 1
E- Meehan of Toronto Typographical 

Union No. 91 left for Colorado Springs 
to attend the convention of the Inter
national Typographical Union.

Prof McLaren has returned from 
Prout’B Neck, Maine, where has has 
been enjoying a well-earned holiday.

DT. T. Alexander Davies returned to 
the city on Thursday after an enjoyable 
visit to Chautauqua. N- Y., .and to the 
State Hospital at Warren, In the Alle- 
ghanles, where he was the gyest of the 
medical superintendent, Dr. Morris S. 
Gath.

Rev. Arthur Lea of the C. C- M. S„ 
who has been home on furlough for a 
year from the mission field in Tokio, 
Japan, will return a month earlier than 
expected. Mr. Lea leaves about the 
middle of September and will go by 
way of San Francisco Instead of Eng
land. He went to Japan In 1897-

R. A. C. Manning, president of the 
City of Winnipeg Conservative " Asso
ciation; Aid. Thomas L- Church of To
ronto and Mr. Frank C. McGee of Otta
wa have returned from a week’s boat 
trip to Buffalo. Cleveland and Detroit.

Open Handicap Draw.
The following Is the draw for the onen 

•handicap to-day at l.nmlitnn :
—First Division. 9.30 a.m.—

A. E. Austin v. Gordon Souths in. D. W. 
Baxter v. H. J. Martin. A. T. Webster v.

13 ye
to

1 -Sa4
unuvrio, uium umi pwvci io iiukiou i top .eu rwuuu>s whq has been superintendent of the
from a raincoat charter issued at Ot-1 Thomas Gibson, operator at the yard, Sunday school for .a number of_yearo, 
tàwa.

May we ask whether the Toronto cars 
Railway Company has filed reports <lf ; gine In charge, he concluded 
its accidents, a* required by the board?
Is this not another InStahce of "laugh
ing the case out of court 7"

What order has been made by the 
board as to lavatories, etc., tor street 
car employes, as required by sèçtlon 
213?

e di
' It

27 11 286 3Tots Is
iBatted for Crist In ninth. 

Providence ..
Toronto .....

Two base

| but classed as switchman, said he saw and who to leaving shortly for Cal- 
pasfi his office and, noticing no en- 
in charge, he concluded the cars

the

.mi
wl‘1 Chester.

. .At St. Barnabas’ Church, at 11 o’clock, 
s holy communion will be administered 

vy the rector. The sermon wHl be 
preached by Rev. Mr. Ballard. In the 

' evening the pulpit of St. Barnabas will 
1-e occupied by Rev. W. L. Baynes- 
Ikeed, rector of St. John's Church, Nor
way. _______

gary.
John W. Bartlett of the Zoraya's 

Herbert Barber of the
0 0 200110 2— 6 
0000103 1 0s— 5

chi
were running away, and notified 
operator at the west end office. He 
heard the operator there ask Parkdale 
If No. 49 had toft. The operator replied 
she had. .. -

liurray Mills, operator at MlmicO 
(west end), corroborated Gibson’s testi
mony.

mii crew, and .
Temeralré's crow, are to be made life 
members of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club, and Henry Sinclair of the 
Temeratre's crew to to receive a purse 
or piece of Jewellery- These honors 
are tor conspicuous bravery In sav
ing Ernest McMurty from drowning 
recently during a yacht race.

The gala day at the Queen's Royal 
Hotél, Nlàgara-on-thè-Lake, is next 
Saturday. ‘

ReV. T. E. Bartley will conduct 
services at 11 a.m„ and will preacn 
at 7
Bible.’ , v _
jean Colllnson will render, a solo,and 
the quartet will sing at the evening 
service.

City Engineer Rust, who went to 
England to secure a report on the 
best method of sewage disposal, will 
arrive in the city on Monday.

The steamer Turblnla resumed her 
regular trip at 2 o’clock yesterday, 
having lost several trips on account 
of her fans being out of order.

H
wl.
BM
to

■ And as to "sanitary conveniences for 
the use of passengers on all passenger 
cars" upon radiais ? Section 214.

Pooling. ,
Clause 5 of section 173 provides: "No Principal Hagarty Of the Harbofd- 

compahy shall, except ih accord with street Collegiate institute will be in 
the provisions of this act, directly or bls office to the institute almost daily
Indirectly, pool its freights or tolls with ; for the next Week or two from 11 a.m.
the freights or tolls of àny other rail- | till 12 to answer enquiries by tele-
way company, or comjmcm carrier, nor j phonè. ApfrlldMts for admission nUist
divide Its earning® 6r any portion there- âttènd dti Opening dfcy, 8ef>t. 4, when 
of with any other railway company or ail Applications Will be,submitted to 
common carrier, nor enter into any con- thé boMd. it is expected that tfieré 
tract, arrangement, agreement, or com- wiu-:be a larger number of applicants 
bination ,to effect^ or which may ef- thin can be accommodated in the 
feet, any such roeult. without leave ; buildittg. Consequently the board will 
therefor having been obtained from the have to decide as to the whole ques- 
board.” j tiôn Of attendance. The follo^dng are

Does not this section cover the case j the- high school districts' for Toronto: 
at Hamilton? The board should know (a) Harbord-street, west Dovercourt- 
the situation at that point. Is It not road; south. Dundas, Arthur and SL
common talk that the radial railway Patrick; east, Huron. WtlHsm G. Reburn, twenty-five
now carries passengers from the city to (b) Jameson-avenye: All west ana year8 on tbe Toronto police force, ten
ths Beach and pays the G.T.R. not to south of these and west of Huron. derg b|8 resignation and applies for
compete? Soho and Peter. his pension. Before Joining the force

This is pooling pure and simple. Does (e) Jarvls-street: All east to the Constable RebUm served five
th-board know of It? Will It take any Don. . , ^ w . , ..... years In the Royal Irish Constabulary,
action respecting It? (d) New high school district, eat Application has been made for let-

Has There Been Any Extension f of the Don. ters. of administration for the estate
Statutes like the Railway Act often ~~ “ " # of William Thomas Sllvçrthorn, who

permit the board, or thé govemor-ln- Clersymae P*ea or mb see. dled on sept. 6. 1889, leaving an estate
council, to extend the time fixed for Morristown, Tenn., Attg. 10.—Rear. o( ^gg.gg. This to divided equally
filing tariff of tolls and the like. No James Brady, a Baptist clergyman of among the Widow and two daughters,
such extension to claimed, however, and Mcrrleto^, dM last night In the architect - has received an
the board does not *ay that a-ny ruch bounty tew ^a^Tl “er application for a Gliding permit tor
provision exists. Indeed, it to dlffi.ult ten by his o^vTi dog. ^ tb« new Alexandra Theatre, to be
to Imagine any excuse for Its masterly, be /^E^Tolaced^ a’cell erected on King-street, near Duncan,
inactivity. came violent and was placed in a ceil. c0gt ,12^ooo. The contractor is

now .ready to go ahead with the brick
work.

The service for sailors and dockmen 
will be conducted to-morrow afternoon 
at 8.30 by Mr. F. W. Thomas, travel- 

of the Brotherhood Of

Sh
vaBeat Toronto.

1 East Toronto, Aug. 10.—Nell Mc- 
ïîaehren, M-A.. of this town, has been 

W-offered and accepted the position ot 
aclence master of the Markham 
JHigh School. Mr. McEAchren has for 
r.ome time been secretary-treasurer of 

,ithe East Toronto hlÉh school board, 
and to that position has given valu
able service to the tOwn. He will re- 

to Markham at the close of the

a
harForb-st. collegiate. ■Æ

ne;
CtiNational League.

Won. Lost. V»Clubs.
Chicago 
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ..
St. Louie ..
Boston ....

Games to-day : Pittsburg at. New York, 
Chicago at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, St. Louis at Boston.

he72 .76630
"How to Use Your . 63 34 .650 yep.m. on 

’ At the morning service Miss|i| A3 36
47 55 By46 58 is1,■. 57WBm'- wove

month. , . .
«„ Alex. Kennedy, while employed In 

the G.T.R. round house yesterday, rc- 
t < elved severe injury to his elbow thru 

the slipping of a crowbar. Dr. Walt- 
P, ers attended to his injuries, but it 

will be a fortnight before he will be 
I fable to resume his duties.

_1^HË * ’ Mr. and Mrs. Lucas are holidaying 
Re 'Hi Muskoka.
r. Mrs. MltHetl has returned to her 

® R wJiome In Winnipeg after a short visit- 
E- xyith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay.

Tbe concrete foundations for tne 
additions to Mary-street school 

■k-e finished. The work was In charge 
Jb Foreman Haney, while Contractor 

RFeagle ls pushing on Qje work of the 
RH^P^brick superstructure-

w i» ■ New cement .walks are being put 
ti] t .down on Lansdowne-avenue.

| iif] The East Toronto Thistles play All
to-day at 3 

Athletic

41 ep(39 65 see.33334 68 »,'ljCorinthians Arrive.
Montreal, Aug. 10—Tbe Corlntbian 

ball team of Great BritaQi arrived at Q"®** 
bee on tbe Victorian this afternoon.-T T 3 wS2aS^

s*fnx.\ $EsL'-:"r:-: s s «GlassfO. C. H. Martin v. II. L. Warden. A. ' Je fe'8IJa •........... " 48 4g where they pi».' under the patronage of t
A. Adam». V. A. W. Tllllnghaat, A. L. ‘  4« r.1 " ! 400 governor-genern! on Monday. From Ottai
Richardson v. W. B. Varley Geo. Harvey îîrtr!   4<l m '454 tbev will proceed to Hamilton, where th
V. H. B. Rttehie. E. C. Dick V. H. H. Mae ^o"*’J'nKt0n ..................... $ 72 ^87 , Ire bl)led to play on Wednesday, and^l
namara, A. E. Hall w Ilenfy Wright A. 11 „ames «o^ay V Philadelphia at St. Louis. Toronto, where they play on the folio»*

ÿvEÇ'ggsSJ-” “ •"
MCIOMII A ’ik1”"''” r“- ^ ..... .......

Second X/lvision, 2.30 p.m,-■ _ _ . _ , . .t, , */•! n.. M'lnnl
J. T. Clarke v. Geo. Helntzman. T. J. Junction Junior» Won at Island. Bt -Iohnshury, 't.Atvr. >0.—By « «>

Gibson v. J. A. Parker. T. .tile,, v. T G. The tie for the district championship of the final match in the singles or toe 
Milne. F. Arnot v. C. N. Candee, R M. Junior district No. 10 was ployed off at the mont State ten nig '’""nred ‘
Bertram v. A. C. Braekenbrldge, P G island yesterday between Newmarket and bert A. Sweetser of
Bright v. G. G. Mackenzie. L. Cochran v. Jm.ellon Shamrocks, the Shamrocks win tournament cup, apd to-morrow wm 
H. 'Wright. W. G. Grele v. G. W. Lennox, nlng. 7—1. The score at half-time was 3 for the ehamplonshrfto against Sempitu
8. ». Gundv v. W C Mathews P 8 Mac- ! —1 in favor of the Shamrock*. In the last San Antonio, Texas, the present state c
donald, v. J. S. Wallace. C. H. .Pringle I half the boys In green made it a runaway, plon. . . „.Wr „ tai—
V. G. 8. Lyon, C. 8. Pearson v. Harry | the defence covering their men and the Joseph Fairbanks of Ft. Johnabury is ■
Kyrie. E P. Relffenstein v. Alex. Rodger, i home getting down to work. winner of the consolation cup. a*
G. Ruell v. H. 8. Thorne. O. I> Robinson | Jrck Kearns of Arthur refereed to the B. Cornwall of Princeton, XL. 1» tne
v. Dr. Sylvester. R. Heime Smith v. R. ! setisfaction of all ronterned. The gate ner of the zunner.up cup. e
Shelter. 6. M. Johnston v. A. Penler. H. wo* #38. of which the clubs, after all ex- The first prize ceps In doubles wpnt
G. Wallace v. C. 81. Meek. J. A. Granger po.se* were paid, got #3.50. Quite a few, Fairbanks and Sprague of bt. Jonnsm »
v. W. M. Griffith. Julian Snip. 1r.. r. A. rnme down from Newmarket, the majority and fécond, prize to B. P. Sloley ana
W. Austin, 8. Samuel t. A. N. Other. of them going to the circus. The teams: ; Parker of Boston.
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iSaints lacrosse team 
-■ -o'clock on the Broadview 

grounds.
At 3 o’clock to-morrow afterboon the 

corner stone . of the "Beaches" Hall 
,. will be laid by Grand Master Bur- 

rltt.

I
;■
HR !

Christian Selentleto* MazriSgM.
* Dr. C. À. HOdgetts has càlléd to the 
attention Of the tirovlnclàl secretary 
the fàct that Chrietlan Scientists and 
other unauthorized persohs are 
solemnizing toàrrlàge*.

The matter - 'kill be investigate*.

Rain Welcome In Country.
Reports received by the crown IS-fids 

'department Indicate that the prevail
ing rains are . welcome In the north 
country. Not only do they better the 
water supply, but they are extinguish
ing the forest tirés.

i
«The lime daughter of George White 

M th<r/Ktngston-road 
li Ibjured while playing with a com- 

janlon, sustaining a fracture of one Si the bones of the wrist. 
lira. Harris, who, with her family,

fit .$ Was severely

Ing secretary 
St. Andrew.
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:S THAT ESTATE notices. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Royal X whiskies NIAGARA NAViGITIDN CO.. LimitedTjlXHOUTOH’S NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
A2J tore and Others-In the Estate 
<u Angelina Clearer Shaw, Deceased Pennsy I vania Railroad"I

NIAGARA RIVER LlfTB FOR
Beffâlo, Niagara falls, New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc 
steamer time-table.

Delly (eaôept Sunday) Leave Toronto, 
foot of Yonge-etreet, 7.80, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 8.45, 
6,15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto, foot Tonge-street, at 
10.30 a.m., 1.15, 3, 4.45, S.30 and 10 p.m.

City Ticket Offices, Tonge-street Dock, 
and A, F. Webster, King and Jongf- 
streets. Book tickets now on sale at 14 
Blast Front-street only.

ATS S'K»
of, York, deceased, wife of John Shaw, who 
dl4d on or a boat the 10th day of December, 
1905, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share In, the estate, are here
by notified to. send by post, prepaid 
otherwise deliver to the undesign
ed executor, on or. before - the 
21st day of August, 1906, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, afid full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the na
ture of the securities. If any ■ held by' them. 
Immediately after the said 21st lay of 
August, 1006, the assets of the said, tes
tatrix will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, /having regard 
to claims or Interests of which the 6

r»od Poison l-
IN CONNECTION WITH ». T. O. * H. R. R. R.

From SUSPENSION 
BRIDGE To ... .

1either hereditary or. con- 
The former causes ecseme, ■ 

peine. scrofula, etc. , ■< 
x begins with a small ■ 
followed 
I throat, w
e of white patches, spots 
-» the body, face or Kalm ■; 
air and eyebrows, and ■. 
other terrible symptom!, ■ 
■slyiit or locomotor ataxie, 

growth», decayed bones

ere fast winning their places as Canada’s family 

whiskies. Their perfect parity, and smooth, mellow 

taste make them especially suited for the sickroom— 

as a tonic for the. weak and a stimulant for the aged.

:,$I0.00
Atlantic City, Cape May

Attraction Highly Appreciated By 
Two ImmenseAudieirces at Sun*

Iight Park -Mo Casualties.

by earns in the 
which have the

i or

Wildwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean City, N.J.
They Were all there, the old and the 

young, the scoffer and the enthusiast. 
Nearly everybody went to the circus 
yesterday, and those who did not go 

,s missed a great show.

Red Wheat” Whisky«nit m 90 days. AUGUST 1, 16 and 24, 1906.
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion to Philadel

phia and connecting trains to seashore points. )
STOP-OVER OF TEN DATS AT PHILADELPHIA 

going trip if ticket Is deposited 
1, without deposit, within limit.

STB AMERS
M0DJESKA AND MACASSA

< FOR
BURLINGTON BEACH A HAMILTON

ii.appear qiikkly. only 
xecu-

tor shell then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM
ITED,

22 King-street Boat, Toronto. Ontario, 
' Executor. 

HOSKIN A OtiDEN Toronto, Ontario.
Its Solicitors Herein. 

Dated at Toronto this 21*t day of July, 
1906.

ICTURE is a Royal Distillery brand that physicians warmly 
recommend for all medicinal

with Station Ticket Agent, or on3 
Tickets good to return within 'allowed on 

return trip, 
fifteen days.
Direct connection to Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge Route

Full information of Ticket Agents.
J. R. Wood, Passenger Trafflo Mngr. G SO. W. Boyd, Gan. Passenger Agent. -

complet» closure of the 
to a disease Improperly 

the lajndlcfoue ass of 
.. soumde or by etrong

Bamum & Bailey’s Circus perfornt- 
Frlday afternoon and night at 8 TRIPS DAILY

Leave Toronto at 7 30 and 11 a.m„ % 5.15 and 
8-li p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 7.15 and 10.15 a.m., Î, 5.15 
and 8.15 p.m.

Regular Single Fare 35c. Regular Return 50c.

30c. RETURN ÏMrtâT ‘ teB'triP
Âfternoo» E coursions leave Toronto at 2 00 

and 5.15. Returning at b and 11 p.m.

It is the only 
Canadian Whisky put up in 32 ounce bottles bottled in 
bond under Government supervision.

uses.upee
Sunlight Park was the most elaborate 
and superior from every viewpoint ofIt In SO Days 

► pafn, no operation.

3, BUT CUBE 
CHARGE.
gully what we say hath, 
l FRIS tor the asking, 
tien, Blank and portion- 
_ 3d or money refunded.

location Blank sent tor

I I .any exhibition they have given hft*To-
! I ronto. *
] I The most pronjinent new feature was

the automobile leap thru space, a veri- 
I I table “lob p-therioop,’’ with the a-ldi-

; tional hazard of spanning an oped
space, of some 30 feet while the lria- 

■ : chine was in the -turn-oyer movement,
landing on an almost perpendicular 

1 bank, from which it shot like a me
teor to the avenue Of escape. .The. en- 

1 tire leSp, from the-time the crfbles
• were released till it struck the em- 

banked ways, occupied exactly one sec-
1 und, and when one considers the uver-
■. - possible fallibility of human agencies, 
i which, in this case, if a false action
■. happened, even ever so fractional,

A would mean certain death-to' the oceu-
i ■ pant of the: vehicle, some Idea of the 

■A . ‘ nerve required and risk taken to ac- 
’ compllsh the satisfaction of the never- 
f ending public desire for excitement
* may be gained.

The menagerie was exceptionally 
good; the animals all appeared in ex
cellent condition, and without that ap
parent tired feeling that so often char
acterizes the animals of a traveling 
show.

The giraffes seemed particularly 
fresh; the seals, in . their performance,

.1 displayed great Intelligence, as also did 
' the elephants, while the horses were 

all of very high class, and the hurdle- 
jumpers exhibited unusually well in 
their Clever, clean high jumps.

The clowns were numerous and am
using, especially to the children, who 
seemed to enjoy their pranks, just as 
the old folks did In years gone by.

The drcu'3 riders, tumblers, acrobats,
trapeze performers, jugglers, dancers Ket all the trade of oeople who want 
and feature specialties were all of a (flne shoes? Not much, sir. We know 
nlgh-class variety, and the great crowds that the'only shoe that'can stand up 
that packed the huge amphitheatre with your shoe in style and workman- 
v.ent to their homes pleased with the ship is the American Shoe!” Apd they 
performance and with something to j,ave to have It. The buyer pays the 
talk about until Barnum & Bailey come duty, too.

• to Toronto again.

ROYAL distillery, Hamilton, Canada
AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth-Cherbourg- •eT°™,îîia’œs”*2n i 
St Paul.... Aug. 18 Bt, £
New York. .Aug. 25 Philadelphia .Sep. 8
Philadelphia- Queenstown -Llverpajl
mtfernland.lul 25 Kf.niüÆ 8

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LI^E. 
Hew York-Londen Direct

Minneapolis, Aug. 18 Minnetonka.
Minnehaha..Aug. 25 Mesaba ...

135*
XTXBCDTOR’S NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
Jjj tors—In the matter of the Estate of 
John Outhbert late of the City of To
ronto. In the County or York, Oentle- 
men. Deceased.

■

S. S. “TlIRBINIA” 6.1ESTATE notices.in sortie time, and he now comes with 
a budget of new songs and funny sto
ries. Ethel McDonough, the Girl Be
hind the- Drum, gives a pleasing 
act. The Melnotte la Nole Trio 
have a sensational comedy acro
batic wire act, and th^ Columbia Com
edy Four deal In songs and fun. The 
Kinetograph is this week provided with 
a full line of new pictures.

HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR IT. ,

At least 25,000 men are neected 
for harvesting In the West, right 
away.

I UDIOiAL SALE OF RESIDENTIAL
if St^AlbanJ Sd fit Vincent or en*t. oi NoMce U hereby given, pursuant to the 
vrB1, Albans and St. Vincent. Portnto. Hevlsed statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129,

I'trsuant to the judgment tot partition that all creditors and others having claims 
or sale in an, action In ihe High c ourt of against the estate of the above-named John 
Justice, in the matter of the estate of Ed- Outhbert, who died on or about the 4th dav 
ward Fox, deceased, Fox v. Fox, there of Jtfl.V, 1906, will require, on or before the 
will be offered for sale by public auction at aoth dav of August, 1906, to send by post, 
the auction rooms of 0. j. Townsend A Co., prepaid,' of deliver, to the ondertlgned B 
6S King-street East, Toronto, on Saturlay. W. J Owens, solicitor for John Lawrence 
the 25th day of August, 1006, at 12 o’clock gp|nk, Esq* the executor of the estate and 
mon, the following property: All and J effects of the said deceased, their Christian 
angular the northerly portion of lots num- ! and surnames, and addresses and descrljl- 
bers 34, 35 and 30 on the south side of tlons, with full particulars In writing of
St. Alba tjs-st reef. shown on a plan of the their, Clalitis. and statements of their ac-

• Clover Hill estate, registered as N'b. D. 3. : counts, and the nature 6f the security (if 
having a frontage of 62 feet on the, east ' any) held bv them, duly verified, 
side of St. Vlncent-street, by 156 feet uti And further take notice that after, the 
the south side of St, Albans-str-et, and said 30th day of August. 1006, the said ex- 
known as No. 55 St. Vlncent-street. eentor will proceed to distribute the assets

1'pen the said lands Is erected a 'large 0f thé said deceased among the patties 
roughcast dwelling containing nine rooms, entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
There Is also a roughcast driving shed. claims of which he shall then have notice, 

Ttrnts of sale—Teh per cent, down at and that the said executor Will not be liable
the lime of sale to the vendors’ solicitors f0f me said assets, or any part thereof, to
and the remainder, at the expiration of 30 anv person or persons of whose claim notice 
days thereafter without Interest Into court shall not have been received by him at the 
to the credit of this action. time of such distribution. .

The said property will he offered 'or sale E. W. J. OWENS,
subject to a reserved bid. ’Imperial Cham lier». -32-34 Adelalde-atreet

The other conditions will lie the stand f k Solicitor herein for the Executor 
In? conditions of the court. above named. 06686

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. C, & ft. r>. Gam
ble. 28 Reott-street, Toronto, and Messrs.
I’roudfoot, Dtmcnn. Grant * Skenns, Con
fédération Life Building. Toronto.

neil McLean.
_ Official Referee.
Dated at Osgoode Hall. Toronto. 2nd 

Augist, 1006.

Torento-Mamilton fast Water Route
Leave Toronto x 7-to a.tu., 2 pm,. X 6.30 P-m- 
Leave Hamilton 19.4a a.m., 4.15 p. m., 8.41 p.m 

x ctop at Pier». 1156
SINGLE FARE 50c, RETURN 75e. 

lO-Trlp Book Ticket» S2.50.

Farm Laborers' 
Excursions 5

Leave Aug. 14,17 end 22
! O 4 O onl7 to Winnipeg 
W I éC Manitoba and Sask 

/ help ia needed.
..Sept. 5 i daywork.” "ar iee Dolet ,or <18 »f«w lh(#y 

• ’®ept’ . Conditions and fall particulars upon request
ftom C. B. Foster, D P.A-, C.F.R., Teroatti,;

I “ ’Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 ;

«OXT, MI OH. DOMINION LINE.
; Montreal t# Liverpool-Short Searaiitge 

Canada.... Sept. 1 
Kensington. .Sept. 8

i.Dominion ..Aug. 18 
Southwark.,Aug. 25

Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays, 5X return’;
For further information app’yto A. F. Webster. 

Cor. King and Yonse , or -to W. P. Coyee, 
Agent. City Wharf. Toronto. Phone Main 3486.

and pointa le 
atchewan whereLEYLAND LINE.ocke (7)1 Gonl, Kinsman); 

over-point, Jotineteoe; <ei 
te'B. Smith, Scott: eenl 
e field, B. Smith. King 

Wallace; inside, Davis] 
C. Waghoree.
: Goal, Knowles; pointai 
oint. Nelson; defence field?) 
, Trewett; centre, M. Trejj 
Shannon, Rodgers, J. Eps! 

,’llson; inside, C. Epwottuj-j 
Doyle, j
Kearns. Timekeepers—d

ctlon; C. Clarke, Newmaag 
arry Pickering. Tecumsahd 
rt, Junction; T. Sommée*

This Charge Is Hurled at the Slater 
Shoe By a Dealer. Boston—Liverpool 

Wlnifredlan. Aug. 22 Bohemian 
Canadian.. .Aug, 29 Cestrlan

RED STAR LINE.
NIA04R4, ST. CATHARINES * TORONTO 

RAILWAY S NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

For St. Catherines, Niagara 
Falls and BuffalOe
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2p.m., 5 p.m. 
Arrive lofent» 10.30 a m\ i.30 e.m., 4.30 p.m.. 

9130 p.m.
4$ft» Toronto to Port Dalhousle and return 

2 P.m. steamer, Wednesday and Satur
day.

“You are responsible, and you alone, 
for the Importation of American Shoes 
Into Canada.” Mr. Slater was surpris
ed when this charge was hurled at him

I*
N. Y.-DovOr- Ant-trerp — London-Paris

Finland ... Sept. 1 
Zeeland ... Sept, 8

• .

! iCroonland. .Aug. 18 
Vaderland.. Aug. 28

WHITE STAR LINE.
MINNEAPOLIS^ 

ST. PAUL ;;$18by an indignant shoe man. He had op
posed the supplication of -the other 
Canadian Shoe Manufacturera for 
an .increase in the Shoe Tariff, and 
stoutly and ably opposed it, his compe
titors admitted. But his opposition, he 
maintained, did not favor the foreign 
shoe.

This Is the way the charge against 
the Slater Shoe Company was'argued; 
“You give exclusive agencies for the 
Slater Shoe. Only one man In a town 
or city can have the agency. What 
are the other dealers In the town to do? 
Sit still and allow the Slater Shoe to

■New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Oceanic ....Aug. 15 Baltic .... Aug. 2<7 
Teutonic.. Aug. 22 Majestic.... Sept. 5 
Cedric..... Aug. 24 Celtic   Sept. 7

Boston -Queenstown-Liverpool
Arabic........
Pepyblic .. Sept. 13

VIA
AZORES

and Return From Toronto

.Aug. 30I Republic.. Aug. 16 
Cymric ... Aug. 23

MEDITERRANEAN
From New York

C re tic—Sept. 25, noon; Nov. 3.
Republic—Oct, 18, noon; Dec. 1 (from 

Boston).

b
Special Bates at- to Monday.

K. II.' Pepper, Yonge fit. Wharf, phone M 5235 
b J, .“hArr.d" Y'onge St., phene Nf29:#>
11. G. Thompson,61 Yonge St., phone'll 1733.

*1Won District No. 6, J
ig. , lo.—Orangeville aadf 
yed off their tie here to* 
iplonehlp of, junior dletricflj 
>und winning by the one-r 
-ft Only five minutes warn 
last quarter, Orangeville 
their train.
of Toronto was the re4 

r a very easy time of ltj 
little tough work.

EXfo» ”*ho Kr ?f 1° «S?a“Dif
ZTcbara ReiOrd, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Rvxieed Statutes of Ontario. 1807, chap. 
129 sec 38, snd amending Acts, that nil 
persons "having claims against the estate 
of Barbota lteford, late of Toronto. In the 
Ccuntv of York, raortlèü woman, tleceap- 
ed. Who died about tbe IVtb day of
May 1903, are required to tend by post 
or* paid or deliver on or before the »th 
dav of SeptemlKM', 1900. to the under
signed. solicitor for the Executors of the 
last will and testament of «the said de
mised. the claims, addresses and descrip
tions and full statement of particulars'of 
their claims, and the nature of the se
ct rlty (If any) held by them, duly verified.

Notice Is hereby given that on and af
ter the said 5th day of September, 1006. 
the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the deceased sniong the 
pc riles entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall have 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for Said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person .or persona Of whose claims 
they had not notice at the time of such 
distribution

STEAMER ARGYLE —'VFrom Boston
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.30 a.m.: Oct. 27. 
Canonic—Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m.; Nov. 17. Last Train forLeaves Toronto Tuesday» and Fridays for 

WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLB 
and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE CO- 
BOUHG and COLBORXE 

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.45. Bound trip, 50c.

Get our Excursion Rates to Charlotte, 
Saturday, H p.m.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. liO
Up-town Ticket Office :

M. THOMPSON, 60 T0N0E ST. M. 1075

668
Full rarticn'ars r.i »,'«>1,rliio*i to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada* 41 King St. 

East. Toronto. NEW Y0R
,, So*i^ l®,5*r!bj- Riven, pursuant (o R. S. 
O.. 1807, Chapter 120, and amendments 
thereto, that itli persons having claims 
against the estate of the said John Albert 
Devaney, who died oh or about the nth 
day of July, 1006, are to send by .post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, on 
or before the twentieth day of August, 
1906. thélr names, addresses and descrip
tions. and full particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, duly. verified by affidavit, and 
after the said date the executrix and execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deeeased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard fo the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that they will not. be liable for the aaaets 
so distributed, or shy part thereof, to any 
person of whose Claim they shall not then 
ha ve notice.

bated thla 24th day of July, 1006.
clark, McPherson, Campbell a. 

JARVIS. 10 King-street Wçst. To
ronto. Solicitors , for the Executrix 
and Executor.

4 >
rtlns Notes. j
k F. B. C. would like t<* 
of football for- Saturday; 

—after the all-Toronto and! 
with any city team, Park.; 
Queens preferred. Wrltti 

Duncan, Highland P.O., 
be in Toronto that day. 

iwlcre will spend Saturday,1 
today In Hamilton.’ Tués.

and Thursday In Brant- 
d Bqrlin, and next Friday) 
e guests of the Western j 
latlon, visiting Stratford, 
oodstock. They return to 
l en route- for home, when 1 
he fair.
of Toronto will referee thfi *jj 
Aurora to-day.
Brantford will handle’ the _ 

Island to-day In the ga me 
Toronto» and Brampton, 
ue goes to Oshawa to-day 
Peterboro-Port Hope game 
natalp of junior district Now

Mi<
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., with Through Sleeper ;

At 6.10 p.m. Daily
4 EXTOL OUTLAWED DOUMA. LIMITED.

RIVER AND GULf 0E ST. LAWRENCE.
• ».Matinees at the Majestic.

Full of love, Intrigue, laughter and 
tears is the "Queen of the White 
Slaves," which opens the season at the 
Majestic on Monday , afternoon. The 
play was written by Arthur J. Lamb, 
and is based on a series of most thrill
ing adventures which befal a beautiful 
American girl and her sweetheart, who 
Is a member of the U. S. secret service. 
These adventures are brought about by 
the machinations of a branch of the 
“Highbinders,” whose awful deeds have 
terrorized the Pacific slope for many

Leading French Statesmen Unite in 
Issuing Address. Summer Crwlees la Cool Latitude

Thé well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., T3th 
and 27th August; 10th and 24th September, 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec, Gnepe, 
Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 
Sumroerside, P.E.-I.', and Charlottetown, 
P.B.I.

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO Has cafe parlor car 
Toronto to Buffalo, 
serving meals a la 
carte.

For tickets aad full Information call at city 
bcketofflcc, northwest corner King and Yonge

Paris, Aug. 10.—The leading senators, 
deputies, former cabinet ministers and 
members of the institute of the acad
emy have united In an address extolling 
the outlawed Russian parliament as the 
bulwark on which Rusla's hopes are 
dependent.

The address says: "History teaches us 
that a representative government and 
individual liberty form the only certain 
means on which a nation can. found 
progress and prospçrity. As the friends 
of Russia we watched with profound 
interest the creation of the Ruslan par
liament and Its struggle for existence. 
The triumph of liberty in Russia, which 
we hope Is near, will permit the Rus
sian and French people loyally to sup
port the Franco-Russian alliance, u.pon 
the basis of common Ideals and Inter
ests-

FOR GEORGIAN BAY, SOO, MAC
KINAC ISLAND, TtlROUGH THE' 
80,000 ISLANDS.
Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays, 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.30 
p.m.; Owen Sound ll’p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday salHngs via, Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French): Mon
day steamer only goes to Sault 9te. Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sound Route

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, $35, by the new 

twin-screw steamship. BEBtMUDIAN, 5500 
tons. Sailings from New York, 15th and 
20th August. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort. _ _ .

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

1
F. J. DUNBAR. 

No. 70 Home Life Building. Toronto. Soli
citor, for the Executors,

Dated 3rd August. 1006.

.i-.
A Trip to .the Bahamas, 

Cuba and Mexico.6680 i j,Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 
p.m..'. notth-bound; steamer leaves Parry 
Sound Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
6.3C a.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m., aouth-bound.

di
A LMINISTRATOR’S NOTICH TO 

vA Creditors—In the Matter cf the 
It.state of John Morrison, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of .Ontario, 1897, chap. 
129, sec., 38, and amending Acts, that all 
pvrsvns 'having- ’claims" against the estate 
of John Morrison, late of Toronto. In (tie, 
Cbnnty of York, Dry Goods Clerk, de
ceased, who died oil or about the- 30th day 
of May, 1006, are required to send by post 
prepaid or deliver on ot before the 5th 
day of September, 19p& to tbe undersigned, 
Solicitor for the administrator of the os- 
idle of the said deceased, the> claim*, ad
dresses and ’descriptions and full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security (It any) held 
by’ them, duly verified.

Notice 1* hereby furl 
and after the said 5th 
1006. thq said administrator will proceed 
to distribute the adsets of the deçe is^d 
amor g the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 
have notice, and the said administrator 
will not be liable for saiij asiets. Or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons Of, 
whose claims he had not notice s.t the 
time of such distribution.

W. M. DOUGLAS.
No. 70 Home IJfe Building. Toronto. Soli

citor for the administrator.
Dated 3rd August, 1906.

go to Dundas to-day with 
goal for their return game 
hamplonshlp of Ontario. ‘ 
ns are billed to play the 
their tour to-day In Monti

Why don’t you take This trip? Ththk 
of It, a thirty-five-day trip for less than 
33.00 per day! We .offer this special 
rate by our 88- “Dahomey" of 4000 tons, 
due to sail from Montreal on the 2oW 
of August. The above rate includes 
ftrst-ciase accommodation and meal* 
on the steamer, and when slope ara 
made at Nassau, Havana, Y*roerreso and 
Vera Crtiz, passengers make the steam
er their headquarters ’without charge. 
Write for our illustrated booklet, <n. 
titled “A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico." , For further Information 
as to rates, sailing date, etc., apply’ t-i 
8, J. Sharp, -Esq., 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Ont,

246For Soe, Port Arthur, Port 
William and DuluthDIVIDEND NOTICES. FOR THE WINTER GO TO

B E R M U D A
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YOttè 48 HOURS bjr elegam^ 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
tons. Sailing e.-ery ten days.

FOR WlN’i'Blt CRLISBS GO TO

W E 8 T I NO I E 8

Steamers sail from Sarnia 8.30 p.m.. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Duluth.

Tickets and Information from 
all Rai’wtay Agents.

iatl Selections.
Frank Fleener, Webber),

UE—Hubbard, Huzzab, Ins

i—Airship, The Thrall, Mln>

UE—Miss Doyle. Alma Du»

Lens, Judge Treen, Lady)

’E—Libation. Search Me,1

ACE—Terns Rod, Freeboosl

ICE—Coruscate. Bullfinch*;

“The Russian parliament Is dead. 
Dong live the Russian parliament.” DIVIDEND NO. 16

TheTrusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto.

WHO MAKES MEN'S STYLES 2
J ‘jj

One Journal of Tailoring Says That 
Actors Have to Do With It.

Y ww
Ik

30 days' trip. About 29 days In tropics. 
St. tkoniaa, St. Croix, "St. Kitts, 

Guadeloupe,
St. Lneto.

I.
Ticket Office 
u King tit BastThat actors originate styles Is the 

tacit admission of The Sartorial World.

< Dominica,
Barbados

Antigna,
Martinique, 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. 

Steamship Co., Quetov.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn- 

streets. Tjronto.

t her glvcni.tbnt on 
day of ’ Srptembef.

the Chicago journal of the custom tail
ors. This Is hardly correct. New 
styles are originated rather by gentle
men of leisure who are continually 
striving after a distinct individuality 
of dress. .The actors may help to spread 
the desire for a new style by appearing 

years/’and while many have been ar- in summer scenes In winter, but ihe 
rested and brought to trial, conviction changes In style are rather created by 
has been-impossible, owing to the dread the man who wants some distinctive 
in which they are held. The? story of touch which is not too loud a depar- 
the "Queen of the White Slaves" was | tore ffom the prevailing vogue, but is
suggested to Mr. Lam'o about two jstlll original. In the Semi-ready tailor
years ago, when an attempt w-as made I <ihops the extreme styles are tabooed, 
to abduct u well-known society girl of jand yet there is always a distinctive 

- San Francisco. Fortunately, tne polite touch about a Semi-peady garment. The 
discovered the plot in time to prevent Peml-ready Wardrobe is a permanent 
it. The production is on a large scale, exhibition of garments which are eor- 
many of the scenes being magnificent, rect ;n style, and cultured in every
while others are startling in their me- part of their creation.

, shanreal ingenuity. During the week a •-------------------
matinee will be given every day.

I
O 30 Daily for Rochester, 1000
w UV Islands, Rapids, Montreal,

•P.ni, Quebec, Saguenay River.
Qil Daily for New York, Boston 
UW or N. Y. C. R.R. points via

Notice la hereby given that a-riiilf- 
yearly dividend for the six months end
ing Jnne 80th, 1906. at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the paid-up cnpttâl stock 
of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company

Quebea

King and ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
»F THE CANADIAN PAD FID BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
A Scene From Queen of White 

Slave».*
ï 1 1

og.ni, Rochester.

ila Program.
ig. 10.—First race, 5% fur* 
Bolters, All Ablaze 95* 
Sanderson 98, Slpango 99a 

ccson Blaze o' Light 101. 
il Weber 104, Frank Flesh., 
Webber 100. Harold D. 112U 1 
1)4 miles, selling—Begonia, 

rnus 94. Ruhlnon 92, Plnaud. 
Imbeden 99, St. Sever 99* $ 

1er, Cashier 102,Swift Wing 
endo 104, Huzzah 107, Hu

furlongs, selling—Dr, BurcB(
08. Minnie Johnson Zlnda* 
ptlonal 100, Black Cat 102. ;

Hlle 102. Fast FUght 1034 
tioa Bill 107. Black Art K»a

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
FINEST AND FASTEST»

EMPRESSES ”1
O 3(1 Saturday to Monday eutings, 
"V “U for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 

CPOp.tn. Prescott, returning Monday 
morning.
Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 

“ urdays, Buy of Quinte, Mon- 
•P.m. ireal, intermediate port».

For further Information apply to any R,
__  „ * o, ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf-
120 and amend.ng *Çts, (bat all credl.ors ; western Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
pill! others having claims against the estate1 ■ 
of the said James T. Curls, who died on or 
about the 20th day of July, 1006, Are re
quired to send hy post, prepaid, or to de
liver to the undersigned. Solicitors for the 
Executor and the Executrix of the said 
estate, on or before the 1st day of Septem
ber. 1906, their names, addresses and de
scription and a full statement Ot the pnrtl- 
cblars of their claims duly proved and the 
nat r re of security (If any) held by them.

Aud further take notice that after the 
said day the assets of the said estate of 
the said deceased will be distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day’ of August,
1906.

On and after July 2nd, 1906, SPRBOERLN LINN
ifThe AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN U9E

Fast Mall Serr'cn from da* Free.olio» n 
11awell. Samos. New Zealand and Australia. 
ALAMEDA. . .
SONOMA. . . .

. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 20th to.June 80th. both days 
Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN. Manager. 
Toronto, June 15th. 1906.

6666

4TNTHH MATTNR OF THE BSTATB 
1 of James T. Oorts, Late of the Olty 
of Toronto. Druggist, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter

’ • •, A tiff# II 
. . . Aaff, S3 
.. .. Sept. 1 

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying first, .ecoud and ihird-oti.t pan ta

gs I>.
For reservatles, berthsaal atatsratmj »al 

Itli particulars, apply ti
R. M. MELVILLE. Car,. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, GT-Ry., King md 

Yonge 8tr.

FROM MONTREAL snd QUEBEC fe LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie.............. Aug. 18, Sept. 20, Nor. 10
Empress of Britain..Aug. 24.8ept.21, Oct.19
Lake Manitoba .......... ■».... Sept. 1. Oct, 18
Empress of Ireland.. Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2 

1st Cabin 16; aad upwards, acccrdint to ttesnisr, 
one clast steamers (Intermediate) Stt-5 >; 2nd Cabin, 
$40.00 up; 3rd clast, $26.so and $28.74. Apply;at 
once for our illustrated booklet deacriptivc of our 
superior 3rd ciaaa accommodation. r

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Aug. 15, 2nd Cabin only, 'Sl|

ALAMEDA. . •

ONTARIO BANK.
Firemen’s Demonstration

In HAMILTON on 

Hamilton Civic Holiday, Aug. 8

STEAMERS ...

Modjeska Macassa

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING DIVIDEND NO. 98.
1 mite, handicap—Wee Lasff. 

00. The Minks 108, Majog 
3, Àlma Dufour T17.
(6 furlongs, purse—Navarra* ■ - 
i, Seven Bells 109, LexoUne» 
een 112.
7 furlongs, selling—RipPIe4 :! 
W, Seamate. Libation, Car^ 
ice of Pless 103 The Mate : 
ad 105, Fargo, Queen Carix) 
nspector Glr), Creel 106, 1*^.
■h Me. Malleable 113.

7 furlongs,purse—Lafayette 
07. Major Dplngerfleld, Ese ‘ 

ii Frpei.outer. 108. Chief MU* 
lee 101, Revolt 107, Heckle^

Next Week nt Shea’s.
A bill of novelty and comedy that 

will provide one of the bçst entertain
ments of the season will be seen at 
Shea’s ’ Theatre next week. Manager 
Shea has secured some newcomers into 
vaudeville. They are James Neill and 
Edythe Chapman in a comedy sketch, 
“Thf Lady Across the Hall.” Altho 

in vaudeville, Mr, Neill and Miss

Neatly describes the celerity of Put
nam's Corn Extractor. Rtots them out 
In short order; causes no pain; leaves 
no scar, and gives perfect satisfaction. 
Remember, there is only one ‘ best’’— 
that's Putnam’s—fifty years in use.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend | 
at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-up capital stock of-this Institu
tion has been declared for the quarter 
ending 31st August, 1906, and that the 
game will be payable at the head office 
and branches on and after

138 Montre se 
Apply for complete ssUinis.
S. J. SHARP, Western Patienter Agent,

■O Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 2133DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

To Report Stable Boys.
New York. Aug. 10.—A special to The 

World from Saratoga says: Four stable 
boys In the employ of John Huggins, 
trainer for H. B. Duryea at the local 
race track, were seized yesterday by 
representatives of the Immigration de
partment of the United States govern
ment and taken to Ellis Island. The 
boys, according to tQe officials, were 
engaged by Mr. Huggdns and Mr. Dur
yea In Newmarket, Englamj. and were 
brought to this country in violation of 
the United States alien contract labor 
law.

*Leave Toronto it 7.30 and 11.00 a.m- 2.00, 5.15 
and 8. it p.m.

Leave Haitvlton - at 7.4; and 1045 a.m., 2.0% 5.15 
and 8 I; p.m.
60 CENTS RETURN FARE.

IO TRIPS FOR *160.

Saturday, the First Day of 
September Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st August, both days 
inclusive. _

By order of the Board.
C. McGILL. General Manager. 

Toronto, July 25, 1906.

Jiamburg-American.
Twin Screw Passenger Servie j
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG - HAMBURG 1

new
Chapman are not strangers In Toronto. 
They are well-known stock ffetors, and 
headed their own company about five

X
Sailing evety Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rat# Service.
S.S. "CANADA,” First Claw. $75.06. 
S.8. "DOMINION," First Clan. $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort.
•4 2.50 end $46.00 to LlverpooL 
$4o.00 and $47.50 to London 

On ati amer, carrying only one clan of 
cabin pa-ncnger* [second clas«|, to whom 
i« given the accommodation situated In the 

’brat part of the atexmor.
Thirdola<apa.«enger. baakad to princi

pal points Insurant Britain at $37.50; berth
ed In 2 and 4 berth room..

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY. Acting Pamenger 
Agent, 41 King St. East, Toronto.

LAMPORT A FERGUSON.
61 Canada Life Building. Toronto, Solici

tors tor the Executor and Executrix 
of the said ettate.

years ago.
The four Bards, America’s premier 

gymnasts, have an acrobatic act that 
is both wonderful and amazing. As a 
special extra attraction, Mr. Shea pre
sents the Kitafura, Japanese troupe, 
v.-hleh includes nine Japanese 
bats.
ever been noted for their skill in th(p 
line of work, and the Kltafuras stand 
without rival. Their act Is mounted 
sumptuously with splendid scenery, 
which" adds much to its attractiveness. 
Edwin Latell has not been In Toronto

Amerika.............. Aug. 2 Kalserla A. V.. Au*i IS
Pretoria........ At*. 4 Pennsylvania .. Aug. 3;
Blucchcr....... ...Alt* 9 Amerika .... ..Aug. 30
Wfldersee .. ..Aug- II * Batavia............. Sept. I

aHamburg direct 
Offices 36^.nda7 Broadway, NewYor* 

E.R. DRANSKIELD. Hint an I Yon»! Sti.,

1 mile, nelllng—Principle 6V j 
ecate 104. Foneoluca, Whip» SS. ERINDALE I

SATURDAY AFi ERNOONOUTNUMBERED, &UT FOUGHT.acro-
These small brown men have sen.thlnnn Arrive.

lg. 10._The Corinthian foot» I
Britain arrived at Q’1*? c 

letorlau this afternoon ao«.J 
re in the .morning, playing Y 
rrow nftmioon. G. A. |
t»»p of the t^am. has nryvTr j 
tl ha« boon mnklng Anal ar* 1 
- tho tour. Aftor playing Æ 
\ Ihltors will go to Ottawa, « 
v under'the pntronugo of tne m 
(l on Monilnv. From <>ttnw*j 
;*oil to Hnmllton. where they | 

Wednesday, aud | 
the follow»* j

The Steel Steamer Zrind&le, tor Whitby 
Oshawa and Bowman Vi lie. leaves Toron.o 
Yonge Street Wharf at 2 p.m., r-turning to city a 
io.4v p.m. Round t rip f.oc. Also eavjs doily for 
the above po 
Tickets good t

Five r. S. Soldiers Killed In Hand- 
to-Hand Fight.

r^at 1PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Endless Chain a Hoax.
Boston. Aug. 10.—So much annoyance 

has been caused to Right Rev. “William 
Lawrence, Episcopal Bishop of Massa
chusetts, by the flood of letters which 
have been pouring In for several 
mouths regarding the so-called “end
less chain of prayer," which y as alleg
ed to have been started by him, that 
the bishop has found It necessary to 
issue a den 
the matter.

m„ inclu.iir.g Newcastle, 
end ay.-i SALE Of TIMBLR BERTHS. rt8 at F 

to return &Manila. Aug. 10.—First’ Lieut. John F. 
and two privates of the Eighth

35 Occidental and Oriental Steamwsiy 
anu Toy* Kiaan Katshs So.

Hawaii. Japoa, Chlaa, Philipp Iffff 
lelaads, »«rall, letlltnuesta, lalUt 

aad A «.traita.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO-
MANCHURIA ............................... - Au* jL4
HONG KONG HARD.. A aff. 114
KOREA.... ...... .... .... Septj 4
AMERICA MARL .. ...... Sept. 14

For rate* of passage atnV full partiel» 
lara, apply R. M. MELVILLB, 

Canadian Paume;ur*v Agent. Toronto.

James
Infatitry, with Contract Surgeon Calvin 
Snyder and Internal Revenue Collector 
Williams of Illinois were killed yester
day afternoon In a hand-to-hand fight 
with a force of Pulajanes at Julita, Is
land of Leyte.

Th detachment, which consisted of 
ten men, was greatly outnumbered, but 
made a gallant fight. The Pulajanes 
captured three pistols, four Krag Jor
gensen rifles and three hundred rounds 
of ammunition.

Tenders will be received nt the Depart
ment of Lands, Forests and Mines up to 
and including the 5th day of Septem
ber, ltite, for the right to cut the pine and 
other timber on a number of tie à ad tim
ber berths situated In the Rainy River The Finest and Best-Equipped Summer 
District along the line of tbe proposed Hotel lu Ontario. Only 30 mile» from To-
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and north of ronto. Under the proprietorship of O. H. - - — _ _
atsrssjss’.s;»to 8Msrsussr,% trips on ships
ora, and the Township of Birr, on th. equipped garage in connection. Cottages sriinApF Book at MELVILLE’S.
Montreal .River In tHe District of Xplsslng. to let. UIBVrL One of the feature! to
Tenders should he fo- each berth separ- _________ :-------------------------------------------------- nOlFMT much appreciate 1 by
atelv and should • state the amount per wn,LOcean Travelers it the
thci-sard feet h.m the tenderer Is pre- Mutual Directors Win. WEST INDIES nôLV™
t"r*£.,tl° taddUton<" to0t?he "rrown Trôy. N. Y., Aug. 10.—A decision was [ jUF-U/FAIINM II one tpeci fic object1

' oo oer fhOTsand feet and he handed down to-day by Justice Howard NEWrOIJN LD STEAMSHIP TICKETS
amount per tier In addition to tbe crown favorable to the administration ticket RM MRLVILLR, Comer Tomato aad 
dues of 5c per tie for such timber as may of the Mutual Life Insurance Company Adelaide streets.
be suitable for tie purposes. and the state superintendent of Insur- I —------- -----------

Further particulars as to conditions of nnce, In ,ân action brought by policy- of the International League of Wo- 
sale^ maps, etc may bezobthlned upon holders to compel tbe state superin- men Suffragists to-day decided to hold
application to the nwirret n.d. tendent to strike names from antl-pol- the next conference In Holland during
•V ■ Minister of ForesT, and Mines. iO'holders’ ticket. the year 1908. •

Toronto. July 24. 1906. . ____ ■ „ The conference also decided to pub-
«No nnâuthorlzed piiHlestlon of this ad- Suorufftsta to Have .Paper. lish an Official paper In English in the

vcrtloement will be paid for.) Copenhagen, Aug. -The conference , interest of the suffrage movement.

SUMMER RESORTS.

r
HOTEL BRAIN F, BURLINOfON.;Æ .-j

plajr on 
fe th#\v phi.r on

i

tal that he is connected with

nt State Tennis. I
y, Vi.. Ang. 16.—By «lnolnl | 
)i in tlvMingles of t.be ^ïi 1 
mils toiirimiuput to-dny. - 
«er of Boston captured tne : 
ip. apd tomorrow will PlaJ 
ionshtp against Semp to1*® „ 
>xas. the present state chan*
.auks of $t, Johnsbury is tjj fl 
icon solution cup. and Edwari -, 
f Princeton, X.J., Is the wia i 
ner up enp ' *
|ze cups -,___  ,
1 Sprague of St. Johnsbury -■ 
Ue to B P. Sll.-lcy and T. ■

Immigrant Ship Ashore.
Ponta Delgada. Azores Islands, Aug. 

10.—The Zottt Line steamer Brooklyn, 
from Marseilles, Aug. 4. via St. Mich
aels, Azore Islands, for New York, with 
280 immigrants on board, grounded 
while entering port to-day.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINe
U. S, Crop Report.

Washington, Aug. 10.—The crop re
port issued to-day by the department 
of agriculture shows the condition of 
corn on Aug. 1 to be 88.1. as compared 
with 87.5 last month. Winter wheat 
crop 493.435.000 bushels, an average <’f 
16.7 bushels per acre. The conditio» of 
spring wher : on Aug. 1 was 86.9, as 
compared y Ah' 9L4 last month,

NEw'yCMLK—ROTT^R^5AM.°via3^ULOGNH
Sailings Wedneadaya at per sailing Hat.

Noordam..............Aug. 8 Ryndant....
N. Am’t <T ra ... Aug. i$ Petal am ...
Statsndlm.........Aug. 22 Noordam

New Twln-ierew 
Sttimtt

17.250 registered ton», 30,4» tone diaulicsmint. 
, ». M. MHLVILM,
General Pawn-er Agent, Te ,ato, Qat

ill
I In Good Company.

The program for the annual meeting 
of the American League of Municipali
ties in Chicago on Sept. 26 includes "n 
open discussion of municipal ownership 
with Mayors Coatsworth of Toronto, 
Dunne of Chicago, Adagn of Buffalo, 
snd others as speaker*

1
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fcïlBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT 
COMPANY,

Last Chance at $25 Per Acre-On and After August 15 the Price of All This Company’s Land Will be Increased to $40 AN ACRE
€$25$25 TO THE WORKING HAN.TO THE MERCHANT.TO THE CAPITALIST. PER ACRE.An easy way of procuring1» home. A future thafc.cannot be obtained else* 

where. Don’t fail to write or cell. Every informatien freely given.
If your business sfr health fails a plantation will give you a handsome re? 

No laborious work in a climate of perpetual June.
Absolute security. Land that will in two years be worth five times the pre
sent price, which certainly will increase the value of stock proportioaately.PER ACRE. turn.

The heat In Cuba ia never so oppressive as It ha s been the past week in Toronto.
Visitors to the Exhibition should call and see us, when all Information will be cheerfully tflven and literature supplied.

ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.
We think we have shown you In the past that yoyt take absolutely no risk 

when you Invest with us. You secure land today that will be worth five 
times its money In one year, '

A TEN-ACRE GROVE of orange and grapefruit trees will yield you a 
profit the fourth year of $1 per box, or $900 (90 trees—90 boxes, $90 x 10 
acres—$900.)

When your grove comes Into full bearing It will pay yon from $2700 to 
$6000 a year for life, and It will be worth $10,000 cash any day you wanted to 
sell it, and it will be yours. , \

TEN ACRES planted In pineapples will yield any man who will look after 
It properly from $2600 to $3000 a year returns from fruit and suckers, out of 
which must come the cost of toe actual cultivation, which is not large when 
once the tract is planted.

How does this compare with farming profits In this country!

Upwards of 200 péople intend to leave for our property during September to make their home amengst numbers, who are already on their Plantations and give most encouraging reports. 
It is necessary to purchase now to have your Plantation ready for this winter’s crop. *

THIS CÎFFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.
PROMPT DECISION and immediate selection of lands and lots Is abso

lutely necessary, and we urge you, for your own good,to avoid disappoint
ment. by making your choice at once If you wish to share in this great allot
ment of land.

WE CANNOT keep this offer open always, as toe Plantation Tracts we 
have to dispose of are limited in number.

WE RESERVE the right to withdraw this offer at any time, or to Increase 
the price of our land. v

LAND OWNERSHIP is an almost certain safeguard against adversity.
HARD TIMES, sickness and old age may come, but he who owns his 

home is certain, at least, of a port in which to ride out the gale or end his 
days peacefully In this sailors’ “snug harbor.”

FORTUNATE, Indeed, is the man, or woman, whose ownership of land 
includes both a home and a living, or means of support. Such land*- 
ownership carries with it not only a place of abode, but also food, raiment 
and the comforts of life,«.As a heritage for one’s family It is better than life 
Insurance or a bank account. In short, It does what a farm should do.

A HOME IN CUBA.
AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once in a lifetime. ( , 

Anyone can have a home in Cuba under our most liberal colonization plan, 
The way Is now,open to you. It only remains for you to grasp toe oppor- 
ty now offered.
Bear in mind, too, that the western farmer who raises twenty bushels of 

wheat to the acre and gets 75 cents per bushel for It, thinks he is getting rich, 
while In Cuba $260 to $600 per acre can t>e made with far less effort and un
certainty. ' /

TEN ACRES of good fertile land .in Cuba, properly planted in early win
ter vegetables in the autumn, and properly cared for, with careful methods 
employed in harvesting and marketing the crop, will yield a net return by 
spring of from $600 to $800 per acre, or $6000 to $8000 for the season’s work, 
exclusive of cost of cultivation.

THE CROP from such a tract is marketable in December and January, 
from thirty to sixty days before the Florida growers have begun to $hip, and 
at a time when the northern markets are practically bare of competing 
products.

tuni

Bear in mind all citrus fruit land must be a light sandy loam soil. This is the experience pf all citrus fruit growers, 
to locate for all our purchasers and will get them expert reports on their location and give them the privilege of exchanging the 
give you every acre free from swamp or rock. Any low lands are not charged tor. You can t get any better or faire, contract

So many inexperienced judge the light soil of Cuba falsely. We undertake 
same into any part of our property so set apart and not already sold. We 

than this.
THE BEST or PRACTICAL ORANGE AND OTHER FRUIT GROWERS, WHO HAVE PURCHASED FROM OUR COMPANY, SELECT THE LIGHTEST OF OUR LANDS AND CLAIM THEM TO DE THE FINEST LAND TO BE FOUND Iff CUBA FOR ALL, 

■ CITRUS FRUIIS. ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TOl '

laEOEZtiJDAVIS Head Office: 24 King St. West, Toronto,MANAGING
DIRECTORI'

A rr
by the brethren of Pittsburg, Philadel-i' parade—First prize, cash, $160; second 
phia. Washington, Baltimore, Boston, prize, cash, «lo.
Detroit, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Chi- 'For class B canton having the largest .
cago and other points, and our Ameri- number ot chevaliers in line and pre- Toronto Firm Succeed, le Complaint 
ca i cousins who have not heretofore set seating tne nnest general appearance Against Railways,
their feet on Canadian soil ate coming and military bearing In the parade—

! In droves to see the ' Land of Prc- f irst prize, cash, «75; second prize, ! Ottawa, Aug. 10.—The railway com
mise" and greet their brethren on this; cash, «25. 1 -

: side of the line. I Subordinate encampments—Flor the
Toronto will open wide her gates to' encampment presenting the best geu-

_ , receive them, and. Judging by the com- eral appearance and navlng not less traffic from. Toronto to Montreal to
Hggest in Toronto S History From plete program that has been prepared than nfty members In line In the par-jthoge charged for similar westbound
3 * , n . ri , * C by the committee for their entertain- ade—lrirst prize, cash. >75. ‘ ! traffic between the same points. The
I All reports — Delegates rrom ment, there will be "something doing ’. Subordinate lodges—for the lodge tolto to ottawa and Intermediate points 

All every minute of the week. j having the largest percentage of Its are Dot t0 exceed those to Montreal
A Gdrgeon. Parade Promised. i hne* to^the* parade—First prize- cash,, Th^romplafnTwas^madeby°Staun- PRINCIPAL—HF.Nfiy w. AUDEN M.A

The grand parade on Wednesday tluu. ton Limited, W&ll-paper manufactur- Cambridge late Sixth Perm Master at
— afternoon will be a'gorgeous spectacle. For the lodge presenting the test erg of Toronto, ■ . Fettes College, Edinburgh.
Preparations for the monster gather- jt is expected there will be over 3000 genera} appearance in the paiade—First -fhe railway, commissi®)- Ip issuing an. THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the
fc of Oddfellows, which Is to take uniformed men In line, besides from prize, cash, |50. order to allow the Nfcttonal Transcon- Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept 12th.
Ice In Toronto on the occasion, pf the lft00° t0 20-e°° other members of tha Special Frise» for Ontario. « tlnental to cross the line of the C.P.R. 1006. at 10

»r.„4 ,«*„ meeting a„,,=g JS?1tt.“S2SSV,S£rS; t: SSSS&f&BS B““*'

! week from Sept. 17 to 22, continue Toronto n Sept. 18 and 19 t see this Macdonald, P.G.R., to ths suboid nxto____________f------------- - 13- w,th separate staff and equipment
abated among the' city merribirs of Sreat spectacle, and about forty bands encampment having' the largest per- Needle Cnt Front Back, 30 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Inflr-

* eat fraternity From reoorts wlU be ln -Une' Very liberal prizes are ventage of Its membership (as per -ft-; Brockville, Aug. 10.—Clarence Govelt, w,th Physician ant trained nur.e.
eat iraiernuy. nom reports ^lng p(tered for the drni contests and turns June 30) in line ln tne parade. a St Lawrence State Hospital employe, COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY Royal 

it. are being received dally by Aid. drill competitions. I Handsome banner, presented by «tor-—. > w<nt an operation at the city "MIUMnr College and business. Every faclll-
,eph Oliver, chairman, and John A. List of Prime*, | tlmore & Blackeby, to the subordinate Hospital, In which a large-sized sewing, *1" for cnltlviulou of sports and athletics
icdonald, secretary of the general' For Patriarchs Militant—Glass A— *“*" was removed from his buck 'SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. IStfc. I
nmittee. it is assured that this year's Minimum canton twenty-four cheva- erfL ,5P5?ar?I!?eiin„t » Parade- „ ”-»»ks a<ro. in retiring jqoq special scholarships for sons of old l
nonstratian ot the strength o. the S and three officers First, cash Subo.dinate ludges-A nusome silver to bed, Mr. Coveil sat down upon the>uplls
1er will be tile greatest ever known ln‘prize for best drilled canton $750; sec-, trophy.' presented by the P. W. Blue .vi, was In the mattress. Al-| FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad-
nada. From all parts of the Do.nln- ond cash orlze for next best drilled Co., will be awarded to the district hav- tho it pained him for a few minutes.1 dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Col-1 
i and the United States large num- canton $35<f ’ ,ng the larSest number of Its members he Was not aware that the needle had lege, Toronto, Dot. 8fl
s are coming to the Queen City, ' class B—Minimum canton, eighteen, ln the Parade (Toronto district barred). I entered the body. It worked Itself up
lie many foreign Jurisdictions will chevaliers and three officers: First, ca h A' handsome silver trophy presented m his back and recently made Its pre-

, r,ep,r,?Se»nt®4V 1 Prize for best drilled canton, $300; sec- by W-seilce felt nèarJh* sPlfte'
ol. XV. S. Johnston, grand master of and, cash prize for next best drilled Jcdge havlng the largest percentage of „
tarlo, and department commander of canton. $150 Its membership (as per returns June 80> Won't Pay Fire Losses,

tm Patriarchs Militant, has Issu el an For Stokes gold medal—Ontario can- ln the llne ln the Parade (Toronto city NwW York. Aug. 10.—Attachments
offier for a general mobilization of all tons only are to compete for the medal, lodges barred). . . were levied yesterday on property of
Ontario cantons of Patriarchs Militant, Militant degrees (for exemplification' A handsome'sllver trophy, presented the Transatlantic Fire Insurance Com-
and also a request that all subordinate 0f the degree)—First, cash prize of $200; by J. B. King, grand secretary, to the pany of Hamburg. This action, taken
ledges shall be present and take part second cash prize of $100. I subordinate lodge presenting the best oy attorneys retained by the San Frati-
tn the parade. Gen. M. A. Raney, com-1 ’ T, general appearance In. the parade (To- cisco policyholders, was due to the re-
mander of the Army of Patriarchs MU- 1 ne 1 eraae ronto city lodges barred). i fusai of the company to pay claims on
tint, has also issued a general ordér (Open to all excepting Toronto City) i-rlr.e» to city Lodge*. j fire tosses at San Francisco on the

the same effect, and a very large Cantons—For Class A canton havftig Hanasoine silver tropny, piesented by j ground that the destruction by fire Was 
uster is expected. j the 'largest number of chevaliers Inline Jos. uuver, x*.U.R., tv tne suvoruma.- ' an act of Providence, excepted In its

* -Many Special Train*. and presenting the finest general ap- iooge m Toronto uty having tne iar,- form of policy.
Rpe^hl trains have been arranged for pearance and military bearing in the est percentage 'ot us memueisn.p ts^s

' per leturus j une u0) in .me in tile pav
ane.

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.RATES TOO HIGH. EDUCATIONAL.r
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE(

mission has ordered the C.P.R. and G. 
T.R. to reduce their tolls for eastbound

hlî

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE WOODSTOCK, ONT.,

A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
f OR DOTS and YOUNG MEN

Founoed in 1829.

I TORONTO, ONT.

,
:

1

il

HEALT.HY LOCATION, BEST EQUIP- 
MENT, COMPLETE COURSES, LARGE 
MANUAL TRAINING, NEW GYMNA- ' 
SIUM, CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES, 
UNIVERSITY TRAINED STAFF.

A. jr. MacNEILL, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

*

tels

D50th Annual Calendar 
Sent bn Application.

;
! 8.,

ii

Aand Ontario Conser
vatory of Music 

and Art.
Whitby. Oat., Can.

Palatial buildings, 
“Irmfrlear Caitle” beautiful giounds, 

helpful social and religious influeaces and 
the beet facilities for the study of litera
ture, music, art, elocution,commercial and 
domestic science. Large pipe organ, con
cert grand pianos and the most complete 
modern equipment in every department.

WM Re-epen September 101b.
Send for catalogue to

Rev. i. i. Here, Pb. D . Principe,

ONTARIO
LADIES*

COLLEGE

by
Kia

An Academic Department of McMaster University Rol
ru

Moulton College, TorontoDay
Pupil* clal;

bet\l
AmGeneral Courses for Matriculation and Certificates

Special Courses :
Music —Mr. A. S. Vogt,
Art—Miss Henrietta Hancock,
Domestic Science—Miss M. R. Parsons.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.
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Inenne Mam Suicide*.
36= Salem. Mass., Aug. 10,—John Klbbey, 

.handsome silver trophy, pre»en,ed by a patient at the Salem Hospital for 
\V. Wanty, to tne loage in îorontocity Contagious Diseases, became suddenly 
presenting tne best general appearance Insane, Jumped from a third storey win

dow to the sidewalk below and was in
stantly killed.TREE UNTIL CURED E. A, Hardy, B. A.,

Principal
Ml*» Charlotte ThraU,

Vicc-Princip»!65 AFell Term Opens Sept. 4th 
/-x ELLIOTT

by t 
Com 
tour 
Jane

in tne parade.
Grand Parade September 18th.
Tne column will move at 2.3U p.m., 

ana all bauds, cantons, encampments, 
lodges and otner organizations who pur
pose participating ln the parade are 
icqulrea to oe in Une m the positions 
assigned to them not later than 2 
o ciucK, so that the several divisions 
may oe promptly organized and ne 
ready to move sharp on time.

The route of parade will be as fol
lows: Bast on College-street to Spa- 
dlnu-avenùe; counter-march down the 
west side of Spadina to Queen and up 
tne east side of tipaolna to College; 
east on College to longe, down Tonge 
to Adelaide, east on Adelaide to Church, 
down. Church to King, west on King toi 
Simcoe, up Simcoe to Queen, and across 
to Queen s-avenue, where the column 
will be reviewed by the officers and 
members of the sovereign grand lodge, 
and the parade dismissed.

Special Excurelou Day*.
The following arrangements have been 

made with all railway lines, and alio 
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co., 
for transportation to Toronto for spe
cial excursions on the above dates 
from Montreal, Ottawa, Sudbury, Port 
Huron, Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., and all Intermediate points.

Rate—One-way, first-class fare, plus

t
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READ AND YOU WILL LEARN

That the leading mod hi til writers and 
teachers of all tho several schools of 
practice endorse apd recommend, ln the 
strongest terms possible, each gnd 
ingredient entering lt.-to the compos 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure ot weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint.” 
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It Is 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec
tion? end their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lun6 diseases (dlfeept consump
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs, 
but for lingering, or chronic cases ft Is 
especially efficacious ln producing per
fect cures. It contains Black Cberrybark,
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone "root.
Mandrake root and Queen’s root—all of 
which tire highly praised as remedies for 
all the above mentioned affections by such 
eminent medical writers and teachers as 
Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col
lege; Prof. Hare, of the Unlv. of Pa.;
Prof. Finley EHlngwood, M. D., of Ben- 

Med. College, Chicago ; Prof. John
King, M. D„ late of Cincinnati ; Prof. 1 . . . r.
nat" tiUEMwln>MDHale. M.^'of makmg che occaelon one ^ «^rk'eom"

several schools of practice. ! at Ward's Island ln the afternoon It
The "Goldon Medical Discovery” Is the | was the first band concert ever held 

only medicine put up for sale through on this part of the Island.
druggists for like purposes, that has any----------------------------------
such professional endorsement—worth 
more than any number of ordinary testi
monials. Open publicity of Its formula
garant? oMte^irito8 Arf^Ktols extremely quiet. The victim of the 
nil bl ishecl f onmila^vl l?'showth$t" Golden to,Tt
Medical Discovery” contains no poison- felve.^ lLc0.uple of 5.u,letB Ln h.Ls legr’ u 
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol— !* 95 d,,t?at a.Jou,r* ma,n. the name 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine Smith accidentally discharged the 

! being usod Instead. Glycerine Is entirely .«rearm which wrougnt the damage, 
unobjectionable and besides is a most . ~ ~ ,
useful ingredient in the cure of all stem- French War.hlp* at Quebec, 
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung Quebec, Aug. 16.—Rear-Admiral Roue 
affections. There Is the highest medical de Laplerre, with the French cruisers 
'iithority for Its use In all such cases. 1m Desaix and Le Jurlen de La Gra- 
The ” Discovery " Is a concentrated glye- vler, arrived ln port this morning and 
r!e extract of native, medicinal roots anchored opposite the citadel, when the 
:;4 is safe and reliable. < band on board the former and admiral’s

A booklet of extracts from eminent, flagship played the British Natknil An- ! 
cdlcal. ,i.;troritie8. endorsing its ingre- them, followed by a salute of twenty- 

l01«R LP'Slfd *Te£ *!? Address one guns which was responded to by
Jr. G. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ^ £itftdel <un.

/1 i Thef
amoi
$3668Cor. longs eed Alexander Sis., Toronto

A great school. All graduates „g:t poaitions.
NKnSo«r SCPW.S J- RuOTT%nc^.U

fx ; rial
every
ition

paid]
Shut

3000 GOLD BEATERS STRIKE. Ge<
> 4 M/u/OA/ r/y/zv/f. agali

plain] 
fohni 
a. sex 
ver .q 
repre
at Nj

INew York, Aug. 10.—A strike of 2000 
gold-beaters against the open shop be
gan yesterday. Delegate James Mc
Cabe ot the Gold Beaters' Union an
nounced that the striek affects ninety- 
two firms.

ordered, he said, for the pur
pose of driving out the middlemen or 
small contractors who take contracts 
from the large manufacturers, and who 
employ their men on the open shop plan.

And it may mike 1 lot of money for you If you will uae it is writing us for a copy of our new 
catalogue. Under new management with improved equipment and . course», our oldest 
school ia also the newest and one of the beet.

Fall Session Begins on September 4th V
Inspection invited. Office* open daily. Telephone M 1135 if you prefer representative* to 
call with lull particular* abo-it our work. =u

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Y.M.C.A. Building, Yonge and McGill Streets,

T. M. WATSON, Principe!.

»
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\

A
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TORONTO.
For Sick Youngsters.

The children fro mthe Sick Chil
dren's Hospital were entertained at 
Ward’s Island -yesterday by lady reri- 

Two boats were kindly p'aced 
at the disposal of the Ward's island 
residents to take the children from one
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dents.

P' V Dank el Memlll 
ChambersNATIONAL

ACADEMY
nett

IN
TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director

Queen A SpedfnW 
TORONTO.

*nrt lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and society; free ” lg and by morntng tra.ns on 
giom spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings, i Wednesday, Sept. 19, and will be good 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, t0 retuni up to" Friday. Sept. 21. Bands 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec- in uniform, under usual conditions, will 
#1c Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free until a cure tto carried at one-half first-class fare, 
lsiaffected. How can I do thlsî For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge plus 26. cents.
^'mouey'untiri'prove'R. * W," to whaTeveT^tôr sTu^do/buH K mem haT^p^eTfor ^"visitor.: 

tfce only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test For 46 
years I have been, curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous
<8kcess dicing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR . e tHdust;y for Canada
OX DEPOSIT, and if I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask is that jg promtsed in the manufactura of feel 
jrmi pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—ln some cases not over cars. The first of an order of five un-, 
$5.00. I will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results, dred all-round steel. 100,000 pounds ca- 
6r for cash I give full Wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous succès# parity, drop-bottom gondolas has Just 
has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, been turned out by the Dominion Ateel 
tile standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for Car Company of Montreal f 'r the can
ine to-day, also my two illustrated books giving full information free, seal»* R^ay'^ompfny afso^ven an - r-

mail. . I Cer for so ore ca,rs 0f lOO.OOO pounds’
capacity. The Increased price of ttm- 

j ber and the greater durability of steel 
■ are assigned as the reason for the sup- 
1 Llanting of the wooden cars.
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for University mi 

ce'ation. Splendid résulta. Reop.-n» Sept. 1 
Wri.e lor calendar.

CHARLES GARVEY, B.A.,
Principal.p-ALL -J-ERMAccident ln Enet End.

An accident occurred at Woodbine 
Beach recently, which has been kept

z

OPENS For Boardeied 
Day Boy* Bt 
prepared for he 
Or matriculad 

In the Univeraiq 
and the Royal Ml 
t ary College. Spec 
attention given 

WY ■ ■ bey» entering commercial

School

Sf. Alban’s 
Cathedral

FINE NEW STEEL CARS. QEPTEMBER 4th.
FacultyofHo Specialist Teach-ri 
Over lioo Student» in Seaton [905-5 
Equipment Unexcelled 
Highest Artistic Standards 
Diplomas, Certificates and Scholarships 
Local Examination»
StND fee ILLUSTRMrD CALENDAR.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B., Principal 

luhlic Speaking. Voice Culture. Dramatic 
Art and Modem Languages

SPECIAL CALINDAS

Saskatchewan Mneone.
Regina, Sank., Aug. 10.—A grand l'< 

of-Masons for Saskatchewan was in: 
teted here to-day. Twenty-five lod 
were represented.

DR. A. B. SANDEN.
w nfi. „ RNTRAKriltS M TEMPK11AXCK STREET

1 I/i
T
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Havana, Zfew Tork and Canada during winter months, when everybmng commands the highest prices. ____________________

you a permanent home for the future. No investment ia more profitable or so sure 
small fruits (between the rows of orange and other trees), which can be shipped to
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: “First Aid ” to the 
Bowels

WOMAN’S WORLDp 1 1»

covered. It is astounding the Medicai world. 10 «
“**» ci15cd i“ooe inonth *° Pari,. The Nation 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for us 
in the Insane Asylums where, as 7, well known, 
ma.only of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitalii 
in its most terrible form., In Europe the remedy j 
endorsed by all governments and is now used *s 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Franr 

^3' and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten da- 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cea 

==?'■■ after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes dea_
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowelffj 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak 
morv, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food* ; 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no mattewr- 
how chroniclhe case. Just send us to-day your nam#*f 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatme»#**- 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in pfain sealed pach^7": 
are. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat jwL 
with success and with honest confidence.

FRUIT >Wit and Woman.
No one Is more t.resome than the “would- 

be" witty woman.
If nature baa endowed with the '

quality of wit, well and good, but It le an 
In pwsible quality to cultivate.

Vit le not always kindly, and It often 
detracts from a woman's gentleness. The I 
wit to never able to realat the opportunity 
of raising a laugh. The fact that other 
ptoples feelings may be hurt dues not 
count.

The most lovable thing about a woman 
is her womanliness and gentleness. If you 
try to be smart and funny you are In gra.it 
danger of losing both those qualities.

There la no harm In being tunny as long 
as It la not at other people s expense. The 
trorble is that It is hard to know where 
to draw the line.

If you notice you will find that the gen
tle girl la never at a loss for friends and 
attention. You know to be gentle does not 
mean to be. weak and uninteresting.

A girl can be full of life mid spirit and 
fun and still be exquisitely gentle.

To be gentle means to have considera
tion for others, to be rehned In thought 
and action.

The gentle girl is as popular with her 
own sex as with men, and where you ilnd 
the girl that both men and women like you 
have lound the best of all girls. She may 
never have made a witty remark In her 
hfe, but she has hosts of friends.

There is ote thing that people absolutely 
carrot stand, and that Is ridicule.

Many a promising love affair has 
nipped I11 the bud by an untimely laugh.

A mental hurt is much harder to recover 
from than a physical one.

A keen sense of humor Is an excellent" 
thing, and yet it has Its drawbacks. To 
always »ee the funny side of a thing, un
less one has self-control. Is dangerous 
You run great risk of untactfully laughing ' 
In the wrong place.

Be as merry and jolly as you like, but 
don't try to be too funny.

The Cere of the Eye».

Then he works them (through the 
nerves) till they get so strong from 
that Exercise that they don't need 
any more help to do their duty. "

But Dr. Cascaret wants to be right on 
the spot. In your Pocket or Purse, 
where he can regulate these Bowel- 
Muscles all the time, In health, and 
out of health.

Because, even the strongest Bowel- 
Muscles may be overworked.

Heavy dinners, late suppers,whiskey, . 
wine, or beer drinking, nervous excite
ment, sudden exposure to cold or heat 
and a dozen other every day likelihoods tire 
the Bowel Muscles.

In such cases a little Cascaret in time 
Is worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment 
later on, to say nothing of the suffering, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss of Social Sunshine it saves.

you

DOCTOR
CASCARET

V

25 BULLETIN, AUG. 12R

Office - In your own 
Vest Pocket.

On call any Minute-Day orNlghi
R ACRE. WBritish Bowlers

y ii i ------------------
When Heartburn, Sour Stomach, 

Headache, Bad Breath, Coated 
Tongue, Belching of Stomach Gas, or 
any of these forerunners of Indigestion 
appear, Old Dr, Cascaret wants to 

be right on the spot In your pocket.
He wants to check the coming trouble 

Instantly before It can grow Into a 
habit of the Bowels to be costive.

Ladles, who extend, to Dr, Cascaret the 
hospitality of their Purses or their Dress 
Pockets, will be rewarded with a fine 
complexion, antf healthy Happiness.

TTiese will about fifty times repay for 
the trifling space occupied, and the ten 
cents per week at cost

ftr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., R.O- OiuweeW8041, MONTRKAULarge Group of the British Bowlers, now touring Ontario which in
cludes all the gentlemen of the party of jovial knights of the bowl
ing green; and other lively pictures, Illustrating the visit to 
Toronto. A beautiful pictorial souvenir of the event.

LY.
and lots Is abso- 
[avoid disappoint- 
[ this great allot- HOUSEKEEPERS

Canadian Henley The labor connected with your everyday duties ean 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspendingly enhanced by using;atlon Tracts we

ste, or to Increase
Fine Illustration of the Canadian Henley Regatta—a picture that Is a 

panorama of the course and its environment.|inst adversity, 
e who owns his 

gale or end hie it ’#Band of the Guards F| Ii'inershlp of land 
t. Such lamdt- 
o food, raiment 
better than, life 

should do.

Old Dr. Cascaret carried constantly In 
your Vest Pocket, or In “My Lady’s” 
Purse is the cheapest kind of Health-In
surance, and Happiness - Promotion, that 
ever happened.

Little thin enamel Cascaret Box, half 
as thick as your watch, round-cornered, 
smooth-edged, and shaped so you don’t 
notice its presence.

been
i 'I INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC
which are light**, more durable and more handsome than any others you 
can buy.

Splendid picture of the Band of the Second Life Guards of the British 
Army, in the uniform in which it will appear at the formal open
ing of the Canadian National Exhibition.

$
'.'t•I* »#

Dr. Cascaret guarantees to cure the 
most obstinate cases of Constipation and 

I Indigestion, without discomfort or In- 
I convenience.

rts. Local SportingÎ

You may thoroughly rely upon the purity of
Group pictures of the Toronto Lacrosse Tehm, the Shamrock 

Amateur Baseball Nine, and the Basketball Champions of Craw- 
ford-street School.

Graduating Class of the Ryerson Public School.

His medicine does not gripe nor purge, 
^Iton't read In a reclining attitude or in nor create a drug habit.

Don’t use the eyes when they are tired I’ Because It is no.a "Bile-driver,” nor 
or v «ak from Illness. | t Gastric-Juice waster, but a direct

Don't work longer than two hours with- Tonic to the Bowel Muscles.
mlnutea.the ^ am* them j "T^xerclses naturally the muscles that

Don’t look too steadily from a ear win- line the walls of thp Intestines and 
dow at objects that are constantly flying Bowels « 
past you.

Don’t sit. facing a strong light If pos
sible, let the light fall on work or book 
from over the left shoulder.

Don't fall to consult an oculist if you 
find that your eyesight Is growing dim or 
hisltate to wear glasses if you need them.

Don’t have colored shades on ihe lamps.
Use white or ground glass. If you must 
have a colored shade let It be green.

or so sura 
shipped to Contains six Candy tablets—Price Ten 

Cents a Box at anyoJ^ruggist’s.
Be sure you get thesgenuine, made only 

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped 
“CCC.”

A1 COW-AINT’S
PERFECTION

COCOA' * '4

We undertake 
dy sold. We „

| ■
fA FOR ALL H

onto. I
1

lUCATIONAL.

i

The World Fashion Page Big box of tablets (to re-fill pocket- 
box) at 50 cents.

Carry Cascarets constantly In Vest 
Pocket; or Purse.

A sample and the famous booklet,“Curse 
of Constipation,” Free for the asking. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago 
or New York.

Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes 
these Bowel-Muscles, just as It weakens 
Arm and Leg muscles.

Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after 
these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes 
them up just as a cold bath would wake 
up a lazy person.

There’s nothing so good in Canada.' ■;

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD READ the helpful letter by 
Katharine Anderson, every week. ,

Beautifully Illustrated.
with Chocolate Cake Icings, etc.

They are Guaranteed Absolutely Pure by
7

85? ■* OT*

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTThe Island i'ke Weaker Sex.
’’The weaker sexj” they cu,l them, but a 

a mortal couldn't mhkè,
In speaking of the womenfolks, 

profound mistake.
Those precious parcels made of smiles, of 

ribbons, tears and luce.
Hare clearly proved themselves to be the 

'Samsons' of the race.
Do you suppose that any MAX could keep 

me half the night ,
In some beshadowed hammock where 

., —, qultoes fiercely bite,
the - greatest ■ And who, It mattered not how

■ might prefer to stay,
■ Could press my hand so .dghtly I could

-------------- ------  ■ 1 never get away'/
And where's the giant with the strength 

to make me walk and walk 
About Abe park aud bubble forth the soft

est kind of talk,
And buy Icecream and lemonade and 

corn bars and such,
And then declare I had enjoyed the even

ing very much?
I kuow a tender 'clinging vine' who by 

her winsome smiles.
Has trade nie, lazy as 1 am, walk several 

hundred miles.
I've stood outdoors on winter nights and 

waited for her when 
I'd not have waited half so long for fifteen 

dozen men.
The women are the ones who rule this 

planet first and last;
They bind us in their mystic chains and 

told us good and fast.
But, tho we men are shackled slaves wi 

naturally agree
We'll never do a single thing to mate 

them yet us free.

This is not the 
Age of Miracles,

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMKNT 
TOO REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

a more
Pictures at Haitian’s Point, Illustrating improvements and present 

conditions. Of interest to the vast majority of Toronto citizens.

IBut you get as near to one as is possible 
if you useThe Late John L. Toole v.

HEAVE’S FOOD ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT
LLEGE mos-

Excellent portrait of the late John Lawrence 
British comedian.

For Infants, Children, Invalids, 
and the Aged,

which stimulates the vital forces to active life, 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used ini thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by *t, imparti nr as it does, a 
soothing influence over the body, building up 
strength, and making life a happy realisation.

long he

• i
•i

i-i&
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 

• digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and plades the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
farm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared onlv by J. C. BNO, Ltd.. 
‘ FRUIT SALTTWORKS, London, S E., 

Eng., by J C. ENO S Patent. * 
Wholesale of Mentra. Evans A Sons, 

Ltd., Mintre.il and Toronto, Canada.

»
pop-
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- »I A Modern Newspaper In Every Respect. Superbly Illustrated.

B THE SUNDAY WORLD
I Only $2 a Year Delivered.
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dog days at osgoode hall SUGAR COMPANY IN trouble.

Arthur Rolph Shaver of Toronto ha* 
filed an application In the high court
of justice, asking for a wlnding-up cf I Wome“ and Thelr

», „„ m. B„r lEriF?Kialet Farah yesterday against “ ln Toronto, and purposed the decollete for evening wear, but does
K a et , ,, ... y„ . 0 . manufacturing sugar from beets. not fa voi; the" collar less lingerie wai at, which
Robert A, Devine, Matthew Quinn and The capital of the company was plac- makes the wearer seen*- uucoilete1 uuy and 
Thomas Roche, Cobalt. The plaintiffs ed at *250,000, consisting of 2500 shares m*nt. |
«•» -** - -«-TL-r; “î sfc&stt r» «1
between themselves ana defendants and and 20 shares-paid up. VeiLttsg de Lasteiiaue uae recently inuo j
Andrew Devine and Louis Vlenbetg for The intention of the" company was tli?* “!ulle of bme chlr
:he transfer of fifty thousand shares oT«oh » ““d ** ^  ̂ UPel<

5f capital .stock of the Beaver Silver j]taa been paid on account. The petitl- 
| Cobalt Mining Company. Is fraudulent oner also claims that the company >wes 

and void, and should be set aside. They ! him $1200 salary as accountant. He
i ilso want a declaration that 30,000 a‘s<> requests that the affairs of the
' -f.ares, which were issued to defend- c°mpany should be Investigated, 

ants, are the property of the plain* 
tiffs, and ask for an injunction in the 
meantime until the suit is tried.

Biff Foreclosure.
A writ was issued at Osgoode Hall 

k by the ColonliU Investment and Loan 
y Company, asking the court.to foreclose, 

i four mortgages given by Elizabeth
1 Jane Burk, D. C. Burk and Ada Burk.

The mortgages are of the following 
amounts, respectively, *7978.41, *4007.54,.
13668.24 and *462.09. The company, 
claims that the interest has not been
1-aid. The properties are on George, Brakomen Badly Hurt
Shuter Gould and Church-streets. Abraham Calhoun, a freight brake-

r, r k . 1U! f' !' . man °P the Grand Trunk, while coup-
George B. Jonhston has Issued a ivrit ling cans at the Don River yard yes- 

agalnst Andrew \\. Stewart of Detroit, | terday morning, was caught between 
claiming $1000 damages, with interest, the bumpers and sustained severe 
Johnston claims that Stewart sold him bruises and a crushed hand. Calhoun, 
a seventh interest in four veins of sil—j who ij5 only 21 years of age, was taken 
ver ore on the Gillies limit, under mis- to the General ..Hospital, and it is he
re presentation. The case will be tr.ed lieved no complications will retard h*s 
At North Bay. 'recovery.

—Good Housekeeping.important C*eee Spring op 
During Vacation.

Some
>

Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. x, 1896, 
Messrs. R. J. Neats & Co. • *■ f

Gentlemen,—Enclosed I am sending you a photo1 
of our girl twins—seven months old. They bare 
been fed on your Food since being nine days old, J 
and have never had an hour’s illness all the time. • 
They are perfect in temper, and'the admiAtion of 
the town for their healthy appearance. Manÿ \ 
mothers h»ve specially called to ask Mrs. Lee how 
she feeds them. I thought you would like to see 
some fruits of your excellent Food for Infants.

I remain, yours sincerely,
(Signed) J. C. LEE.

A writ w.ae 1prize "Medal FCliotieipRia Exhibition
/^ ■

iter University

oronto
nd Certificates

£

Best forOI earning and Pollshln^Outlery

Coaland Wc dUSED IN THE

Russian Imperial NurseryCorn Pudding.
Score tho evr*i iivm Prevent Friction in Cleaning an d Injury to the Knives.e GOLD MEDAL awardad 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.
Manufacturer* JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., j

Fordinabridge. England. fl } ________ ______________
Wholesale Agents: The Lyman Bros. I Never Become* Dry and Hard Like

& Co., Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & Otber Metal Paste*._________
Co., Montreal. | I

a uozun ears; press 
out tile pulp, leaving tbe hulls ou tUe cob; 
heat tae yoiss of four ergs uud add to the 
coni, mixed with a phit or fresh milk; 
bcu-on with pepper aud salt aud stir 
beaten wh.tea vi the eggs; butter a pud
ding dish, pour ln the mixture 
lu a slow oven 40 minutes.

s
V

? HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRIC1. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Tonge Street.
242 Tonge street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlpa and College.
568 Queen St- West. «
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

.. Persons. I |theS
*10—Only Two

shore Excnrelons-^SIO.
Atlantic City, Cape May, via Le

high Valley Railroad, from 
slon Bridge, Niagara * Falls, Aug. 17 
ana 31. Tickets o nly *10 round trio. 
Allow stop-over at Philadelphia. For 
tickets, particulars, etc., call L.V.R. 
passenger office, 10 East King-street. 
Phone Main 1588.

More 15-Day Sea- DOCK8,
Foot of Church Street,

YARDS.
Subway, Queen street- Week 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin end 

C.P.R. Track*.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

uud uakeàrloite Thrall,
Vice-Principal r

.Suspen te Choosing Mirrors.
In minors or lu-uay the lights are re

flected by u layer or silver or an amalgam 
or llu, but a proportion of light la lost m 
the process of reuect.on, uud the Image la 
ieas n.miuous than the original.

Ihe value of a looking-glass Is usunVy 
eutiiLutcd tty lite tblcKuess of tbe glass be
cause the thicker It Is the

d '
O : The Celebrated 

English Cocoa. For Cloanlng Plate.ÏV-: JOHN OAKEŸ& SONS
* Manufacturers of

■.1
/

The Gonder Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

■Telephone Main 4015.

allonger u mustbe.
But speaking scientifically thick glasses

im]ige%;y4d’treTesrC;.,e^!UTefitd.lle
fla1"suHaaee. rr°r 1S °‘le ,vlth a Perfectly

But it ls only possible to obtain this re 
snlt In comparatively small glasses,

The Ijiger glasses do not reflect a true
them qtîüe flat “ “0t v°*M"e to

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

V u;LimitsoJ. Oakey & Sons,
London EnglandV/Y/f.

3
hg us for a copy of our new 
and courses, ' Our oldest A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. Ê

This is a condition (or disease) to whic h doctors j 
give many names, but which few of them r#-allv o 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, Y 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. * 
No matter what may be its causes (for they are al* £ 
most numberless),its symptoms are much the same; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of jj 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 3 
want df energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 4* 
Now, what alone is absolutely essential in all such *+ 
eases is increased vitality—vigour— «
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience - . 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be *u 

rta'nly secured by 4 course of the cele- £ 
brat ed life-reviving Ionic

THERAPION No.3n
tnan by any other known combination. So surely d 
»• it is taken in accordance with the printed ” 
directions accompanying is, will the shattered * 
heilth be restored, fl
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE I 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
and a new rxiitrnre imparted in place of what « 
bad so latelv seemed worn-out, ‘‘used up.” and ^

. valueless. fhis wonderful restorative is purely - 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste ~ 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 3 
either sex ; and it i* difficult to imagine a ca*e of o 

sioftA n-4 • » ». disease or derangement, whose main features are ^
*ti.UO Hal( for Perm 1-aborern. tho«c of drbilitv. that will not be sprrdily and J
From Toronto, gOOdr going Aug 14 17 permanently benefited by-this never-failing reçu- 3 

ami 22, to points in Manitoba and Assi- ^ 5
widS-spreadandnumevousrlassofhumanailments. 3

-,COAL and WOODCOCOA -mber 4th i
1 . iGneen's Cupboard.

Quesn Alexandra has a quaint ‘‘treasure 
cupboard, • Inlaid with mother-o'-pearl Its
o?iurt;,n,s nre teu casts °f n«»ds,’ «ve
of baby dimensions imil flve nf full sixes 
rbey are casts of the bauds of her ma- 
jestj s flve children taken nr the age of 
two years, and again* at the age of 20.

prefer representatives to
At Lowest Market Brio*. -Heart, Throat, Liver and Skin5 COLLEGE, dhThe Most Nutritious 

and BoonomicaL1 Street*, 
tson, Principal. Head Cfflce and Yard Branch Y ard Branch Yard

-Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 «Queen SL W. 1143 Yonge St
> Worth l.'MO.

AGMW»> -
-------------------------J DR. AGNEW’S FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURE 

COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 
PARTS —DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVED 
IN THIRTY MINUTES.

may be indulged in the dressing to be 
performed ns leisurely ns possible. „ 20To Brighten Colors.

Sprinkle snlt over u dingy vurnet beforeMM Z rzt'TfK
table of salt as a cleanser along this line.

1’boar Park 38X Pboee
UCATIONAL.

Alriner Linen».
Linens should he given g thoro airing 

every now and then—most thoro of all. of 
course. Just after they have come upstairs 
from the laundress.

Plenty of light and air. as well as soap 
and water, .are necessary to. keep them ln 
spotless condition, for what occult reason 
only some one wise in the laws of physics 

‘ ’1 But the results tell their

HOFBRAUDank of Hamlllek- 
Chambers .

Queen Sc Spadln* 
TORONTO.

11 Devbted exclusively to 
¥ the l preparation of.

VI I you;)! rrten and womg.t J 
.for {University matn- m 

results. ^Rqbp.-ns Sept.

LES GARVEY, B.A., -
Principal, j

AL Grey Iron tastingsv Renounce» Her Hellion.
Heart disease will affect people differently, but in all cases it must be viewed with great f , 0,1,J1fe®8 Marguerite (’nsslm. the bemitl-

! Mr/ Thomas Petry. of Aylmer, Que^, was troubled with severe heart complaint for five KiiHKtan court l»v renouncing the orthodox 
years, the pain, at times, being so severe that he could not attend to business. Every Phiindv Thi« fn/li™? 1{on,an ('athollr 
other remedy failed until he tried Dr. Agneur's Cure for the Heart, which gave from her gnardlsu, 7'oiu ““vnsslm "g\STn’ 
immediate relief, and his words are these: ” I have now taken four bottles of the In Washington, mademoiselle, who wait at 
remedy and am entirely frèe from every sjanptom of heart disease." . , one time the most Intimate friend of Miss
A cold in the head need not be trifled with, for it is catarrh in an incipient condition, the'.dlploiuatb-,»<!i'*iety"'I|™ketlt 
and catarrh is not to be trifled with. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, as scores of sensational doings. * ' ,irino »t her
clergymen, members of parliament, and prominent citizens in the Dominion have borne 
testimony, drives eway a cold in the head like magic, and where this has assumed the 
shape of aggravated catarrh, producing deafness and throat trouble, it effects a 
permanent cure. ,
It is not always safe to take pills for liver trouble. They not unfrequently create other 
troubles that are serious. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills, whilst thoroughly certain of 
removing all liver trouble, give no difficulty either at Ihe time or afterwards. They 
are pleasant to take aud cost only to cents?
The faculty that Dr. Agnew has displayed in getting at the seat of trouble is manifest 
in his Ointment, as in the other three remedies. This contains the elements that give 
speedy and permanent relief in all skin diseases and is peculiarly effective in curing 
•*!**• 3j cent,

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating prepaid’* 
stlon of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain *M 'j 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. S LIE, ChenitL Tarait*. CwMtas *|«|
. M**mfe«tnre4 by

RE'NHARDT * 60.. TORONTO. ONT

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Co., Limited.rati tell

tale—airings are the best preventives of 
“freckles"' and mould and mildew. j -;

■foundry: Golden-Ave., Phone Park 492 
Office: 72 King SI. E., Phene Main 1907

Headquarters for High Grad: 
Castings of all kinds.

Our up-to-date equipment guar
antees good work; patterns called 
for and returned; daily delivery; a 
trial order solicited.

I
*21 ue For Board.» andan s ssgLqsor matnculatwO 5 

I ■ in the Univcrsi^*' J
23 I and the Royal Mw"

I Q I t ary College. SpcciAi 
ittenton 

boys entering commercial 
Reopens Sept IF. t4^ 
prosper lus apply to 
Matthews, PrincipaL

nibola.
turning. Secure ticket at Grand Trunk 

offices.

Special arrangements for re-

THERAPION iSVJ 1
Cnrmitt* taroughout th<* world. Pricein England, 9 
2/9 and 4/6. Pur< should w that tH<* word
‘TneRArfAr:" ippaars on British Government 
Sbun;. ; i» white lettrrs on a red ground• affixed M 
Jo every package by ..rder of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a'forgery, j

How to be Plump.
Make n point of taklug your meals

^ r»u  ̂

consume the quicker ,vou will gnln fl,,Rh
because you wont do nnvthlng of the 
sort. If you eat more than you should 
you put an unnecessary tax upon the dlee.- 
tlve powers, and thereby the hodv remains 
unnnnrlshed.

Tbe thin woman must have plentv of 
sleep, and If possible before rising’ she 
should take a cup of warmed boiled milk 
well eugared. Afterward a lukewarm bath

t
regii’

POISON If ON WORKS-
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

C ASTOR IA 36

I a
For Infants and Children. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

_ _ _ _  LUBRICATING OILS
I 1____ AND GREASES

76 ’•
M iThe Kind You Hays Always Bought ^2.00 to iropf Erie Saturday.

Ana fast run on 11.Hu a.m. special 
■^la G.T.R. Tickets good returning 

^ until Monday Aug. 13. Go with the 
(AS crowd and enjoy an afternoon’s sport. 

Secure tickets at offices.

••• <•"
rbewnn Maw>n*.
.. Aug* 10.—A grand 
Saskatchewan was lnstl' 
day. Twenty-five lodgdf - ;
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TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS
FIND THAT A

letter of credit
ISSUED BY

( XT’ -vr
SATURDAY MORNING MEMBERS TOKOMO STOCK C.XCHAH8Bt west promise a moderately good to heavy 

yield. P Ontario wheat has been well ra'«. 
out oats look poor in some places, there 

continued heavy demand for hardware 
lines reflecting activity Id *11 line» of in 
dvelry. Groceries are .travel?* ^
Ing off on their annual holidays, bugars 
are very firm. It is announced here the 
new prices for salmon will be wnaldMame 
above those of last year. Wool, leather 
and hides hold very Arm. eountry produce 
is coming forward fairly wetL altho re 
ceiDts of butter and cheese are lighter and 
prices firm. The grain trade *■ 
nrlces generally easier. The demand for cattle 1® light and prices are easy. Hogs 
also have taken a lower level, alt“" P?CK, 
era are still unable to obtain “battent 
supplies Money is firm and in good de 
main!. Collections and remittances fair to 
good.

Winnipeg
continued good tone to 
here. Wholesalers are .
shipments of fall lines. Drygood» houses 
report a good re-order trade and continued 
heavy booking1 for fall. Groceries are mod- 
era tely active, with all lines of canned 
goodsVm on light stocks. In the liaril- 
ware trade there has been a big demand 
for harvesting and threshing supplies. Harvesting hal already begun In some scc- 
tkns and the grain lookseiceedhiglywell, 
altho heavy storms have done some 
Merchants are showing ''are lu allowlng 
credit, but it Is generally erpeeted mouey 
will be quite free towards the fall. Col 
lections at present are quiet.

Vancouver and Victoria reports t(> Brad 
.1.pet's say: The trade movement continues flirty active all along the Pacific ®oaj^ 
tho there has been rather less .J5Î1

northern part of the provlnce durlng 
the past week. There Is a particularly 
goodPmovement In groceries and hardware 
and values are fully maintained, pade 
with the Interior Is unusually heavy tor 
this time of the year, Instancing the con
tinued activity In mining **>>'’“’**
rades. The salmon run Is °."t

..envier than expected ana rSnort
dustry generally is very active. Export
trade continues heavy.

‘ s 14

OSLER & HAMMONDunderstood that the Bknk M Kugiaud wlll 
vigorously oppose any attempts to deplete

which New York bankers are likely to.be, 
come bidders. In view of the fact that the 
exchange rate has now reached the point 
where imports may be made at a profit. 
Renewals 00 call were made to-day at 4% 
per cent, and there was a fair supply of 
fundi at this figure. It was believed that 
with a quiet speculation for the next few 
days the rate would ease ol again some
what, as It seems unlikely that the mote- 
nent towards the Interior has attained suf
ficient volume as yet to materially deplete 
the supply of loanable funds. The ad
vance In call money was reflected in a firm
er tone for time, six mouths' accommoda
tions not helug offered under six pet cent. 
The government crop report for August 
was somewhat of a disappointment as to 
spring wheat, the falling off In condition 
being greater than expected, but this was 
"offset by estlmtied yield of winter wheat, 
which, combined with the estimated spring 
wheat yield makes a total of about 775,- 
000,000 bushels, a high record. At no time 
during the session was there any appear
ance of actual weakness and as a rule 
prices Improved wherever activity develop
ed. In the final dealings a heavy buying 
movement occurred In Southern Pacific, 
which Induced short covering la the rest 
of the list, and the closing, tho dull, was 
fl-m.

is a
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3:1T$

s rrecuTORS AND TRUSTEES>• • . Toronto,21 Jordan Street - 
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on London, Eng., New York. Mestreal andforests_Oa 
change» bought and sold 0» cemmlsslou.
E. B. gfI^IHAM1|OISD1' A'r.8G. OSLER.

ere afforded an investment which not only yields a 
goad rate of Interest, but in which they are relieved

0,An order*1 Of r*h»°t'Lieutenant-Ooveraor-iu-Coeucil 

authorises she investment af Treat feeds la the Be-
testeras el

iff

THE DOMINION BANK
THE DOMINION BANK FOR INFORMATION

sad lalarvtiwi
t COMMISSION ORDERS

Mxeonted on BaohanTes e:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK À CO-

Members of Tarante Stoos Bxehaoga ’

Carres posdenoe 
Invited. ed

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation-

F
MEAD OffICE i * TOHIiTt STREET, TORONTO. trade reports say: There 1» a 

all lines of trade 
busy forwarding.

tlons growing out of crop posslbllltleg and 
the actual demand for the staple. Specula
tive support to the market cannot yet. be 
cciisietentty Invited or until some circum
stance stall develop of enough Importance 
to change the current belief that a crop 
somewhat in excess of requirements will 
be grown. With a yield as low as 11,300,, 
(XX) bales and an early n oveuient, the mar 
ket will' remain under pressure for some 
time to come and somewhat lower prices 
may result. Meantime perhaps moderato 
scale operations on the loug side may sjow 
fair results when the winter options tell 
around 814 cents.

Hew yorit Stocka (Continued).

26 Toronto St.' open High. Low. Close.

= ÛI p 1
y> t ; c. CH. West .

C L Pipe ...
C. F. I. .....
Distillers -..
Brie ............... ..

do. 1st prêt 
do, lind prêt 

Denver 
Del. A
Interboro .. .
Gen. El. Oo ..
Illinois Cent ,
Mad .... ...
Louts. A Nash 
M. 8. M. com . 

do, pref ...
M. K. T.............
Mo. Pacific ,. .
N. y. Central .... 139% 1*>%
North. Pacific .... 306)4 206^4 .
OM. * West ...... 47*4 47% 47%
Norfolk A West . 81*4 «*%
Pennsylvania .. . 136*4 13®% !*’% 13® ^
Pr.tP8t«,i°Car ".‘.V 51*4 51*4 51*4 51*4
Heading...................... . 131% 180% 181*4
Rock utond8-:'2»% «% »%

do. prêt .............. ............................. •
Ry. Springs ..... 62*4 52% 62*4 «Vy
Sloss .. .. ......... 76 76% 76 76 )4
South. Pacific .I. 77*4 « TT%
Southern Ry ........ 86% 37 39% 37
Twin City ....
Texas ....
Union Pacific .
U. 8. Steel .

do. pref ...
U. 8. Rubber 
Wn bash com .
wÈ S.v:'ÿ: Il |$ || If

T». Cbem 87> 87* 37%
Bales to noon, 268,400; total, 596, JUO.

\. /
il

1$ 16,005.78

TOWN of HANOVER BONDS
60%eu 42% 43*448% 48%

.«.. 70 70
.................... 42% *4

Hudson .,.220 220
«%l Gasrantesd by the County of Grey. 

Prices ind particulars on application.220220
K£*£* i£ w 

175% 176% 176% 175% 
78 78%

H. O’Hara 4 Companylb
i

80 Toronto Street, Toronto.Montreal - trade reports to Bradstrect's 
say: Taken as a whole, trade here Is mov
ing satisfactorily, altho in some lines there 
Is u tendency to quleti ess, due, very like' 
ly to the fact that country trade Is quiet 
and likely to continue so until after the 
harvest- But the general undertone to 
trade Is good and the outlook for the busi
ness of the future Is bright. Crops are 
turning out well and lndust.-lal conditions 
favor a continuance of the busy times that 
hi vt- been In existence during tue past 
year. Travelers thruout tbe country are 
optimistic In their reports and the outlook 
Is ptrtlcularly bright In the far west and 
in those parts of the east Where farmers 
have profited from tbe successful season 
in dairy Industry. Orders for drygoods are 
large especially from tbe west, and- values 
are generally* firm, cottons and linens being 
especially so. Hardware lfries are moving 
well, altho groceries stlU preserve a quiet 
tone. Sugars are very firm mid expected to 
advance. Remittances have been a little 
quiet, but Indications are that paper due 
this month is being well met. Exports of 
dnlrv products show some falling off and 
the make of choese is lighter. Butter and 
cheese are firm. Wools are quiet and firm 
and hides and leather are also tending up- 

Leather Is In good demand from

i79 SOfibvernment Report of Little Influ

ence

i

M. ! • v
Toronto Stock» e.Vat New York—Negotia- . 8. Aug. 10» 

Ask. Bid.Ask. m 83% 83% "88% 33%

W »*% Jgÿ C.B. A. GOLDMAN.thetlons Firm at Toronto, I

«6

ÆMILIUS I AS.VIS.—Balls
C. P. K.  ............. 166*4 168 167%

do., uew ...........164*4 ...
Detroit United ... 95 
Nlag., St. C. A T. ... 76
Northern Ohio .........................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 45 44 49 ...
Sao Paulo Tram. ... 136*4 136 135%
Toledo Ry.
Toronto
Twlu City ....

rights ..
Winnipeg By. . 

do. rights .

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.206
83%

m ; i
' i *

il S :■

73World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 10. 

*i®ulLesa in the Toronto fttock market re
eled no rellèf to-day. 
gtfturred was the result of an investment 
dtiunnd rather than speculative,
Should not be interpreted that all the oalee 
riiietered denoted » change In ownership 
<£" the, securities. Nothing transpired In 

circles to change sentiment ex- 
One Instance

S*At
Vf

(Members Toronto Stock Exchangs)
and BONDS BOUGHT end SOLO

3»

i' STOCKS
FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES ONLY.

. . TORONTO
Such trading as iy" 114*4 m

118% 112% 118% 112% MCKINNON BUILDING
but It do.

H. O’HARA &. CO.■

for investment ir—Navigation.'—
180 126 
MB 88% 102

30 TORONTO 8T., TORONTO.

Venbtrs Temte «tek Exchwge. 246

Stock» BoMght and Sold

Niagara Nev .
Northern Nav
R. A O. Nav .... 82 • 81 
St. L. AC.......................

brokerage 
cept a Uti

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale. For full 
particulars apply to

aSo 198 . 15Î i55% iMti
. i^% 106 '% 105*4 ire^ 

• «% 44% 44% 44%

tile calling of loans.
cited where the accommoda-

188 142*4
—Miscellaneous—

Bell Telephone ... 162 151
B. C. Peckers, A. ...

do, pref............. .
Can. Gen. Klee ..

.City Dairy com .. 
do. pref .............

C. N. W. Land...
Consumers' Gas . .
Crow’s Nest........................ ..
Dom. Coal com . . 77 75

do. pref...............
Dom. Steel com ..

do. pref .....................
Dom. Telegraph.. 121
Elec. Devel .........
Lake of Woods ..
London Elec. ....
Mackay com ........  78% 18*4

do. xiref ....... to*4—Uj-
Mexican L. A P.. 57 qp*4
Tt Stream.; '00*4 »% "«% "«>%

do, pref. ...................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 100
Tor. Bl. Light .. .^158% 167

*76*'"l75% 176% 176

«H this was 
tjfln was secured at 5*4 per cent., against 6 
pet cent paid to the calling banks. The 
tone of the market was steady, but there 
whte spots of Irregularity, 
très fn General Electric, which sold down 
E'fnll point between gales. In justice to 
tMders of this stock It might be said that 
the sale at 140 was scarcely a criterion of 
tifc market, as the transaction was put 
t£ru immediately preceding the close, and 
ttiit further offerings were held at 142. 
Tke firm stock of the day was Northern 
Irrigation,which sold up nearly two points 
on, a very light demand. The bank issues 
recently given to strength maintained their 
position to-day, but made do progress. The 
general list otherwise than those mention
ed was steady, with the demand not equal 
«4^ the supply.

Ennis A Stoppant,* McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Granby 11*4 to "2; 
Ltke Superior, 18% to 19; do. bonds, 60; 
N.l pi using 6*4 to 5*4.

D. A H. ofâclafs 3eny rumored negotia
tions for a Canadian road.m • - A

i

SEAGRAM t Cthe bast week. In provinces, ag compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows:'i »ii

140 142 ..
'ii 80

I 141 STOCK BROKERS*30% -30*431One of these

I î I 1
2 17 18 

16 28 
23 28 
22 19 
16 21 
21 33 . 
28 20

« 9091 Members Toronto Stock Hxahenre

34 Melinda St
wards, 
manufacturers.

Toronto trade reports to Bradstrcet s say. 
General trade conditions here continue, 
good. Wholesale stocks of drygoods con
tinue to move well. Re-orders are coosl-1 
erably heavier than at tl-ls tlute last year 
and fall trade continues very heavy. Whole
salers are Inclined to show care In allowing 
credit but no fear Is .vet expressed ns 1 
rentiers here or In the west overloading. 
The general feeling is to tbe outlook for 
trade 1» ORtlmlstlc. Crops here and in the

A. M. CAMPBELL* 205
Ang. 9 
Aug. 2 
duly 20 
July 19 
July 12 
July 5 
June 28

IS RICHMOND ITEBBT MAJT. 
Teleplum» Mala MW.

1M ••• London Stock Market,
Aug. 0.
Le!l5Yi6Le,tr%

.... 887-16

Aug. 10.26
STOCK* INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT dto OO.,

Member» Toi
Cancdo Lite BuiWIno, Torooto.

CORRB8PONDRNOB BOLIOITBD

8G
Consols, account 
Consols money 
Atebleon ...... ...

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Balt more A Ohio .
Anaconda 
Di iner A 
C. P. B. .
Chicago Qt
St. Paul ....................
Erie .............................

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

LUIuols Central ..........181
lxulsvllle A Nashville ....140
Km ses A Texas ...
N. rfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central 
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania -
Reading ......................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
Ui.lon Pacific .........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ...

121 The American Palace CarCompanyI! :: 'i :: 88%
9696

Four of the new cars being turned out by 
the St. Louis Car Works, St Louis, Mo 
for the Ann Arbor Railway Company will 
be delivered and put In commission between 
Ohio and Michigan points some time during 
the coming, week.

DOUGLAS, LACEY A, CO„
Confederation Life Building. Toronto. 

Phones M. 144Ï-18M

MM..104 lebugeite ItsHiWeekly Bank Clearings,
Tlie aggregate lunik clearings Hr tue Dom- 

iulou for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1006.
Aug. 9.

ft' 73% ' 73% 62. 62% 
,124% 1247874 1313%68 57

Bio Grande 

t. Western

44 23441805. 
Aug. 10.

1906.
Aug. 2.

Montreal .$28,393,037 $27,877,460 $23.477,113 
TOionto .. 18,888,602 21,425.262 16,748,309 
Wnnlpeg. 8,865,953 9,725,502 6,262,417
Halifax .. 014,351 1,684,920 1,772.718
Quebec .. 1,826,140 1,731,943 1,786,211 Commerce ..
Ottawa .. 2,603,734 2,719,254 ^ 1,904,9731 >D< minion ..
Hamilton . 1,332,065 1,680,194l,019,4!)ff Hi milton ..
St John . 1,288,373 1,203,280 1,139,133
Vancouver. 2,812,247 2,197,903 l,004.itig
Victoria .. 708,234 592.134 606 M2
London ... 1,119,468 1,1X26,820 949,978
Calgary .................. .. •......................................

173 $90,000.00

Calgary School
.172

il 19ID STOCK IROKin, srre.*191% 191100 44%138*4 137 44%
N. B. DARRELL,M81V*

7272*4
BROKMR.

rrecKs. toNDS. gxain and reomieti. 
Bought or sold for cash er os margin. Corre. 
pondeoce Invited.
8 Co! borne Street.

180% 4H%BONDS
Due May 1st., 1007-1989» • ,

Price aed particulars on application.
G. A. STIMSON A CO.

TORONTO, ONT.

STOCK8WANTED
4 GRAND VALLEY BONDS.

BO COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN. 
SO CARTER CRUMB, PREFERRED. 
SO CARTER CRUMB, COMMON.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
Confederation Life Bide,,

TORONTO.

270270 148226 85*65351 282 280 282 289Imperial .. . 
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan ' 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario . 
Ottawa . 
Sovereign 
Star dnrd 
Toronto . 
Union .. 
Traders’

84%94... 174 ... 171%
200*4 190*4 200% 100%

255
(asa9505 Phenes.'.145- 143*4(Bethlehem Steel expects to show de- 

émise In earnings In view of scarcity of 
era.or plate contracts.

! Orders for 20,000 tons of steel rails ex
pected to be placed In the near future.

see
s Stocks freely offered Jn the loan crowd.

vMcrrlman Interest wins in Wells-Fargo 
fight.

224
255 49. 401

70% mid-summer bargains. 70277 67%08%137%188% 138
228% 227% ...

140
249 248
235 233

79 5.. 78%Weekly Bank Clearings.
New York, Aug. 10.—The following are 

the weekly bonk clearings, as compiled by 
Bradstrect's, for the week ending Aug. 9, 
showing percentage of Increase and de
crease, as compared with the correspond
ing week last year :

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $28,693,- 
087; Increase, 21,8. Toronto, $18.888 602; In
crease, 12.7. Winnipeg., 16,866,968; !n-

dlstance service Is affecting earnings, crease, 89.8. Ottawa, $2,603.734; increase, 
:j,1 ■ a * 86.6. Halifax, $2,014,351; Increase, 18.6.

•London fortnightly settlement begins on Vancouver, $2,812,247; Increase, 68.0. Que- 
ÎCuday. bee, $1,826 140; Increase.- 61 .Hamilton,

• • • S1,832,W5; Increase, 30.7. 8t. John, N.B»,
Sub-treasury gained $256,000 from the $1,288,373; Increase, 13.0 London Ont., $1,- 

banks yesterday, and slice Friday It hi» 119,468; Increase, 17.8. Victoria, B,C„ $798,- 
gained $2,009,000 from the banks. 284; increase, 81,2.

Colorado A Southern ’Railway Company 
b$s declared the usual semi-annual dividend 
Of 2 per cent, on Its first preferred stock, 
payable Oct. 1.
^5lie known movements of money for the 
week ended with close of business on 
Thursday indicate a loss in cash by 'he 
local banks Of $2.500,000. The banks lost 
*461,800 to the Interior and lost $2,009 000 

It will he recalled

a li/ll I SSI IV 2000 Silver Leaf Mln- 
I WILL DU I Ing, 9c: 10 American 
Palace Car $20; 200 Foster Cobalt Mining, 
•1.70; 6T00 Mergenthaler Horton Basket, 
12c; 100George A. Treadwell Mlning,$8.00; 
2000 Silver Bar Mining, 16c; 6000 White 
Bear Mining, 6c.

I as88140 .'.102 Phone M. 1836.102%
160*4240 / Write for weekly letter and prices.101232% 9898 INVESTMENT EXCHAN6E CO.

491 Broadrlew, ToroaU, Out.
CHARTERED BANKS.iii 41.............. .... MO

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Canada Land. ...
Canada Per ....
Colonial lav. ...
Dom. 8. A I.........
Hamilton Prov............... ---
Huron A Erie.... 162 188 192 183
Imperial L. A !.. •••
Landed B. A L.............
London A Can.
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort.
West. Assur. .

."no
21.. 21 

vX 48
123 ... 128

l87 W

4 Western Union "officials admit competi
tion of American Telephone Company's

47% MORTGAGE LOANSHeadquarters tor 
Stock Bars sins.

$4 Su Francois Xavier Street Montreal.
NORRIS P. BRUNT.. 128 120 

. 127% 126
i.87 TO

THE
kttg Stock ««A Mini»f ■*- 

change.it H!
R53QIS

Standard On linproved City Properly 

CASSELS, BMcTkELLEY a FALC0HBRID8:
18 VTeUingto* Sk. Weak.

METROPOLITAN122121 Oosa Domlnlorf Permanent.
fill BSC Colonial Is vestment 

QLIV DlD Frost & Wood, com.
All Unliated Stocks boufht and «old. Correapoad- 
encs invited.

Asked. Bid. 
. Ill BANKCrown Bank ........................

CO: federation Life .........
Standard I»an .........
CM. rarest. & Loan Co 
Sun A Hastings Loan ..
Dominion Permanent ...
Truet A Guarantee .....
Rio Janeiro, 6 p.c. bonde 

stock .
Ctnadlan Oil
Dunlop Tire ..........
W. A. Ilogcr», prit 
City Dairy pref -- 
Carter Crame pref

do. common ................. -
Nat- Portland Cement 
Con. Mining A Smelting
Rambler Cariboo .........
Grrnby Smelter .......................
C. G. F. S............................. .. ‘ali
White Bear (non-assessablé). 9%
North Star ..............  10%
Monte Cristo .. •••••• . nil
International Coal A Coke.. 08
Diamond Vale .......................... ~
Manhattan Nevada ................. ■»
California Monarch Oil ....
Virginia ........... ........................
Hem. Cataract.
Coll man ...........
Eureka ......
Foster................
Gordon .
Hudson 
Kerr Lake ...
Merchants' ...
Montreal -----
Nlplsslng ....
Petersou Lake 
Red Rock ...
Rothschilds ..
Sliver Leaf .,
Silver Bar ..
Silver City ..
Toronto ......................... lg 11

Hales: Con. Smelters, 25 at 130; Granby, 
100 at 12%; C.G.F.S., 3000 at 7; Vhlti 
Rear 13 000 at 8%; Monte Cristo, 500 at f tWs 1000 at 111, 1500 at 110%; 
Nlnisslng 30 at 5%, 10 at 5%; Silver Leaf. 
3000 at 11, 1000 at 11; Silver City, oOO at

283. r. ca122 90,, • 108 • •, 108
114% 110 114% 110

165 ... IMS
.................................... 130
. 112 ... 112 ...

80 •. •
-Bonds.—
' *83 '«î% "83% ‘«2%

.'8.90 7.00It
m & <1 7985 $1,000,000 

1,000,000 
Undivided Profits .. 18-8,183

Capital Paid Up 
I Reserve Fund

SMILHT fit STANLEY,
Phone M. 51M

8083 MANHATTAN.Baalneae Failures.
New York, Aug. 10.—R. G. Dun's weekly

numbered m In the United Strte. Vl^t 
222 last year, and 18 in Canada, compared 

last year.______

Money Markets.
Bunk of England uiscount r«t«J» *H P*r 

ceut. Money, 2 per cent. Hhoit bill*, 
2 15 16 to 3 p.c. New York call money b sh
eet 4% per cent., lowest 3 per cent., last 
loan, 3% per cent. <*ll money at Toronto, 
5% to b per cent.

45SO U2-154 Bay 8t. Toronto. Learn the truth about this wonder
ful Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free.
A. L. WISNBR & OO.,

61-ea Confederation Life Bldg.
Toronto.

M 3290

7678SO 4446do. COBALT80
Com, Cable ;.... 
Dom. Steel .... 
Elec. Devsl .... 
Mexican Élec. .. 
Mexican L. A P.
N. 8. Steel ...........
Rio Janeiro .... 
Suo Paulo ....

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Corner College end Bathurst Streets 

“ Dundes and Arthur Streets 
Queen St. W, and Dunn Ave. 
Queen St, E. end Lee Ave. 
Queen end MoCaul Streets

40-46 Kle$ Slreel Weal (Has4 Olflei)

85

T :|x

90with 29 ,i.
... 87% OWEN J. B. TSARS LEY,

Manner for Canada.
85A!- Three el the Trethewey veins have been 

uncovered on the property of the Amalga
mated Cobalt Mines, Limited.

Write ue to-day for particulars." 1

2480
Ï7 ' 77%

93%
64: :\i 1ii 129to' the sub-treasury. 

tKht last Saturday’s bank statement under- 
aOited tbe actual loss In cash last week by 
about $4,000,000. This may cause some 
confusion thie week regarding the actual 
poeit'on of the banks.

83%27
11% WILLS & CO.,—Morning Sales.— 

Nor. Nav.

100%

l6Standard.C.P.R.
25 @ 167*4 
25 @ 167%

8le BROKERS,
tS ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

2492610010 7%1 in 2402010 3Fries of Sllrer.

K SIS t srvÆ'àw'Ti."!-.
Mexican (.ollafs, 50*4c-

5
Jt-sepb says: Harriman's victory in the 

Wells-Fargo fight will be reflected In bet
ter prices for his various Issues. Buy Un
ion Pacific for a turn. Bo. Pacific will 
work higher. The crop report to-day will 
be used to lift the general market. Buy 

Reading I, going

64Commerce.Gen. Elec.N.8. Steel. 
25 I® 80% 
25 @ 68%

1701050 @ 141 STOCKS FOR SALEl!| 176lo Buy Manhattan-Main
at 10 Cents.

Price will soon be advanced, owing t# the suc
cessful development of the Company.

TORONTO

304 80 176____ Elec. Dev:
Bell. Tele. $10,000 @ 69% 
4 @ 151

6Foreign Exchange.
A J Glazebrook, Janes Huilding fl el. 

Main 1732), today reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Trust A Guarantee Ce. 
Dominion Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and sold. 
Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Phone Main 6840

109Montreal.Pennsylvania for 140.
If-. Hold some .Steels. Buy A.C.P. con
servatively.

482 @ 256R. and O. 
60 <g 88 110112

Mackay.
8 & 78%

i 125II • •Kite» Cenater

60 dftTB sight 81-2 817-82 H3-161» « 15*1> DemliiS'R. Vi-» 95-32 DMA to 19-16
Demane D.g. k»-l«to91Me

• • ♦
^The calling of loans yesterday was .he 
ohJof topic of conversation in connection 
with the stock market uptown tbi* morn- 
itift. A careful Inquiry was made In bank
ing circles and the opinion was expressed 
that calling of loans was for special pur
poses and that It should not be taken ns 
Indicative of renewed apprehension on the 
part of bankers with respect to the money 
market. Men who watched transactions in 
storks vesterdny are Inclined to believe 
that the reaction will not go much further 
at this time.—New York N.B.

* . m *
production of gold in the 
Is officially announced as

' 29m. *43—Afternoon Sales.—
Nor. Nav.

6 @ 101%

Lon. and Can* Hamilton.
T1 @ 106

OEO. LAIRDBayImperial.
4 @ 230

BLDG.,N.S. Steel.M 6574
... 50100 @ 70 « V If-54 "6%Can. Land. 

30 @ 121
FOR SALE.65 @ 22(1i;ab,e 'Irani V l 4 BO09 Col. I. A Loan, Dom. Permanent, Cart#

Grume, pref., Hamilton Cataract, Under»;....
feed Stoker, NstA Port. Cement WhltAM 
Bear (Cobalt), Foster, Montreal Sifted* 
Leaf, Buffalo, trethewey. W. T. CHAMJ» 
BERS A SON, Members Standard Stock * 
and Mining Exchange, 8 King-street Beet 
Phene 275 M.

— Rates lu New York— 49 141i I, R. and O. 
50 @ 82%

Ported. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days' sight ...| 483 | 482.06 
Sterling, demand ...............;| 486 | 484.90

Gen. Elec. 2214060 1011 WHITE BEAR141■ 43
59 - 56% SIND TO US FOR LATEST NEWS.

COBALT STOCKS—Full leformatlea 
on rtqiest,

6BEVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Eichavga. 
eOYONGEST... 146 Tol Main 2189

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Aug. lO.-Cloeing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
.. 94% 03%
.. 108 167%

Railroad Earning». . 24
Increase. 
/'. .1117,623 
. 61.329 

139,099 
,. 38,219
. 11,358

Illinois Central, July net 
Wabash, 1st week Aug .
Mo. P., 1st week Aug 
Twin City, 4th week July ... 
Detroit United, 4th week July

to-day:
Detroit Railway ........
Ctnadlan Pacific Railway
Nora Scotia ...........
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ... 
Toronto Railway .
Toledo Railway .. 
Montreal Railway
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin city .............
Power ..'....................
Richelieu .................
Mexican L. and P.

do. bonds ...........
Mexican bonds ... 
Packers'

- ^London—The 
Kind in July 
481,793 fine ounces, against an estimate of 
609 000 fine ounces made on Aug. 4 The 
om'tvrn III June was 475,975 fine ounces, 
atia In July loot year was 419,505 line 
ounces. Thè production last mouth was 
the greatest In the history of the Trans
vaal.

New York, Aug. 10.—The police to-day 
milled four stock brokerage establishments 
lu- this city, charging that they were buck- 

• el shops and maintained by John A. Board- 
man A Company of Philadelphia. Three of 
the establishments were on Broadway and 
oat on West 42nd-street. Several men and 
vForaen who were In the offices raided, 
»Xre detained and taken before Assistant 
ltttrlct Attorney Garvan.

• 4 •
New York, Aug. 10.—We advocate the. 

,A tral position, Involving the selling of 
Vulnerable stocks on rallies and the buy- 
ng of technically strong Issues on declines 
Hr torus only. Some Morgan selling Is 
Wcrted now In Steels- and Erie.

FOR SALE:
and suaranteed 20% paid.

WANTED:
Loan Investment, Dominion Perman- : 
ent, Foster, Carte:-Crume, common 
and preferred. »
J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,

Member, Standard Stock and Mining Exchsag*
84. King St. Woof. Taranto. Ont.

WHITE BEAR
DIVIDENDS

«ift79
7375
77%78%

29% -P I K B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

A wets Over $12,000,000.
MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents 
Mall Bulldln»

29On. Wall Street.
Ennis A Stupparil wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building:
The market to-day has ruled exceedingly 

firm In most departments and with uo 
fluiry of Importance In call money the ten
dency has been upward. The fact that ex
change bas declined to the gold import 
point and that $1,500000 Australian gold 
Is due at San Francisco on Monday for 
local account operated to offset estimates 
of a fairly large cash loss by the banks. 
The loss to the Interior this week has been 
something over $600,000, most of cash loss 
bv the banks being on sub-treasury opera
tions In Connection with Panama bond pay
ments against which drain the government 
Is sending out cheques for deposit secured 
by Panama bonds and these cheques cir
culate so slowly that their influence Is not 
fairly revealed by known movements of 
money. London was a good buyer of 
etc.cks to-day, and Inside oiieratlons In 
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific and Penn
sylvania were again In evidence. We be
lieve that purchases of Smelters and Load 
will prove highly profitable lie fore the end 
of the vear. In view of speclnl conditions 
making*for stability on money rates during 
rext few weeks, It Is not probable that ex
treme declines will again materialise. The 
people who have made this market appear 
to ns to be expecting higher prices anil 
an active Speculation later In the year. 
Purchases on fair opportunity should yield 
excellent results.

Charles Head A Co. to R R. Bongard:
The stock market to-day was extremely 

dull, with irregular priee movements and 
alternate periods of strength and Weakness 
within narrow limits. The apparent inrtlf-

left rise

57.77 Ml78%-,
116&117% Cobalt Steelte. ■

Mr H. C. Barber of 4b East Adelalde- 
■tre-t Tc-roi to, and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Co-

Ask-d.

33 82%
279280
5052
7577 Teleobone 1067Tti114 bait stocks: Sid. Will be welcomed by the shareholders and 

directors. Judge for yourself the possibili
ty :

The manager writes from Rosslnnd, B.C.. 
saying : “Demuth (our superintendent), 
says tbe mine Is worth one hundred thou
sand dollars ($100,000) more to-day than It 
was two weeks ago.”

All kinds of rumors are afloat as to the 
purchase and merger of a number of min
ing properties adjoining and surrounding 
the Le Rol, Centre Star, War Eagle and 
White Bear Group.

Look up your BOX, examine your stocks 
and write FOX.

We are headquarters for Information and 
right prices.

N96%97
83 

. 58 

. 80 

. 78

—Morning Sales.- 
Illinois pref.—50 at 95%, 100 at 96%. 
Canadian Pacific—50 at 167%. 
Toledo—10 at 33.
Havana—25 at 50.
Dominion Steel—25 at 28%.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 91. 
Merchants' Bank—5 at 174%.
Pulp—10 at 94.
N.S. Steel—100 at 69%.

—Afternoon Sates— 
Power—25 at 96%, 10Ô at 96%.
Steel, pref.—25 at 77%.
Bank of B.N.A.—5 at 145%-. 
Montreal Railway—100 at 279. 
Toronto Railway—50 at 117.

.25Abftlbl and Cobalt
Buffalo ....................
Fester ......................
Gordon ......................
Gilpin .........
Hudson Bay Extended
Ktrr Lake .................
McKinley Darrugh .. 
Nlplsslng ...... ....
Red Rock .......................
Rothschild ....................
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Leaf ...................
T. A Hudson Bay.... 
T< rots. Telephone ...

I University ......................
! Wahl ........................

JOHN L. LEE & CO1.0Ô57 •I
STOCK BROKERS 

40 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought tor cash or on margin. 
Fhooe Main 6284.

. 1.85 1.7578% J. H. Jewell A Co.
BONDS

.7077

.70
2.00 1.60

78.00 74.00
1.26

' 5.75UM) —AND—

Spader & Perkins
JOHN O. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

.48 iDEBENTURES
e% King st. W.

.254
f.46

.1011 a. 55.00 
. 1.65
. 18.50

52.00
C t« • •
Ville the Southern Railway Issues gener- 

have shared to some exteut the ad- 
lu the market they are entitled to

1.60 TORONTO
a

a further and considerable Improvement 
and we would not be surprised to see 
Lqulsville A Nashville and Atlantic Coast 
y#ie taken In hand again shortly by the 
bull party. Louisville A Nashville especial
ly furnishes good opportunity for a turn 
on the long side On account of the expect- 
é(t- lrcrease in the dividend rate. Southern 
pacific again advanced to Its high pqdlit 
tor tbe vear this morning. Mr. Harriman's 
victory In the Wells-Fargo fight 1 icing ns 
ctlhed liy some as the determining Intiu- 
eBcv. This, however, was a pretext rather 
than a cause In our estimation, as It ts 
hard to conceive how the distribution of 
greater dividends, to Wells-Fargo stockhold
ers should affect Southern Pacific, altho 
1$) might be that Mr. Harriman's victory 
WM1 cause him to lie even more optimistic 
otl'tl-lugs In general. We do not think that 
Southern Pacific has been the top of the 
pWsent movement nt nil and would buy It 
Whenever weak.—Town Topics.

01.30 FOX and ROSS, STOCKS WANTED.Price el Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10.—Oil closed at $1.58. STOCK BROKERS,

Phone M. 2705. Est. 1887. 'Toronto.MARSHALL. SPADER X CO., International Portland Cement, 
National Perttand Cement,
Dominion Permanent Loan,
Sun# Hastings Loan.
J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, 

GUELPH, ONT.

'
Hew. York Cotton,

Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported tbe following fluctuations on the New York market «o-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
..............  9.84 9.86 9.77 9.82

.... 9.99 10.00 9.92 9.90

.... 9.64 9.67 9.32 9.82

.... 9.73 9.75 9.62 9.73

New York Steeke.
Marshall. Spa her A Co., King Edward 

Hotel reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
Amal. Copper ... 102 102% 101 101*,
Am. Car A K........  38% 38% 37% 38%

Locomotive .69 60*4 68% 69%
135*4 185% 185 135%
152% 152% 151% 152% 
71% 72 71% 71%
36% 37 36% 36%

254 234% 252 254%

92*4 93% 92% 92%

NEW YORK

Sleeks, Bends, Celten, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

TBE KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILD 
MG, TORONTO.

MARCONI WIRELESS.
IPhone 428.Holders of Marconi securities who have re

ceived letters urging them lo aell would better 
write for our letter before selling. CJnn„ .

Mar .
Oct .
Dec .

Cortot—Spot closed steady: middling up
lands. 10.60; do., gulf, 10.83. Soles, 25 
ba>e.

iWM. A. LEE & SOInvestment Exchange Ce. .Tarante»”
riAm.

Am. Sugar ...
Am. Smelters
Am. Ice .........
Am. Wool ...
Anaconda ....
A. C. O............
Atchison .... 

for At. Coast ...
Balt. A Ohio........ 120% 121 120% 120%
Biooklyn R. T. .. 78*4 78% 77% 77%
Cnn. Pacific........... 167% 167% 167% 167%
Chic. M. A St. P. 186% 186% 183% 186
Consol. Ga* ......... 136% 189% 186% 138%
Cbes. A Ohio ».., 60% 80% 60% 60%

- tReal Estate, Insurance. Financial 
Stock Brokers.Heron ct Co. a-nfertnee of the larger Interests 

trading element without any definite lead, 
while the firmer tone in the money market 
militated against bullish operations, and 
the absence of any liquidation made bear
ish operations unprofitable except 
fractional turns. The probable course of 
the money market attracted the bulk of 
discussion "and In this connection further 

Dominion Failures, p-caknesa In foreign exchange, due to heavy
rf)tin's Mercantile Agency reports the offeringa of cotton and finance bills, was 

aim her of failures In the Dominion during | favorably commented upon. It Is generally

-MONEY TO LOAN-E. R. G. CLARKSON WILL BUTÇottem Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

While a reaction In the market Is pos
sible we are not prepared for a substantial 
advacee until after the crop has begun to 
more freely and only then from some level 
of values, which will reflect full coavlp

General Agents
VFestera Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire Ins 
ante Ce., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and N 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance C 
Caaitdv Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lie 
Plate Glees Insurance Co., Ontario Accldt 
Insurance Co.
M VICTORIA ST. Neaei Mala 592 ao<5«

Dominion Permanent Loam, 
Colonial Loan,
Sun and Hastings Lo 
White Bear (9 1-2 paid), 
Western Oil and Coal, 
Cariboo-McKInney

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

an.

T*
and all Cobalt Mining Shares

16 KINO STREET WEST J PHONE N. 951
.

Scott StrectffToronto» ■

11 v - Bf -ti

v•v-vZ-

aaaaamaa
' X <

t .

x
A

J. W. BVAN8

Consulting Mining Engineer enl 
Asseyer

COBALT - - LATCHFORDBank of Hamilton
CAPITAL.
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS................. 28,000,000

BBANCHtS IN TORONTO:
34 YOXGE STREET.
COR. QUBEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

. . »f 2,300,000
i, • • 2,800,000

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

CITY OF

VANCOUVER
BONDS

TO Y1ILD

4i%
dominion

SECURITIES
coaroaAT'tt. Ltmtao, 
» King St E.. Toronto
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dROMO STOCK EXCHANGE i ■$*

«ami B» THE BRITISH COLUMBIA
AMALGAMATED COIL COMPANY* _____ ,___ v

Coal Mining is Profitable 
A Second Crow’s Nest ?

INVESTORS ARE SCRUTINIZING VALUES.ft YTHE% v
World Office, Friday, Au*. 10.

Exactly thirty-five shares were traded in on the Toronto Ex
change during the first hour of business this morning, and this 
constitutes a fair indication of the size of the local market at 
present. There is a little demand from investors, but absolutely 
none from speculators. The former are exceedingly circumspect 
in their likings and give more than the usual careful considera
tion before deciding upon a deal. There still exists a want of 
confidence in greatest values, that is thoroly difficult to overcome. 
Tips and rumors are shunned as they have not been for years, 
and nothing but cbld facts 'has any appealing force in securing 
an exchange of money for scrip. Bullish sentiment is at a low 
ebb, but there is a little extant in, the Navigation issues. The 
popular idea that the weather this season has been favorable to 
lake traffic is accountable for this, and has promoted a semi-in
vestment enquiry for two or three listed issues. Purchases of 
Northern Navigation for Colllngwood account support the idea 
that this company is having a big run of business this season. 
The stock of this company was the strong feature of to-day's 
market and offerings were reported light even at the two-point 
advance. Herbert H. BalL

STERLING BANKAND FINANCIAL A3E1TS
• • Toronto,

«torts, storks on London, 
, Meatreal end Toronto Be 
and sold os commission.

R. A. SMITH, 
.1IMOND. r. <1. OSLBR.

it

OF CANADA
announce to the public that their facilities fer making prompt col

lections ia til parts of the world arc unsurpassed.
r. W. BlOtWNAU,

General Manager*

On Grain Options Which Yield 
But Only Moderately—Grain 

Movement Less Free,

Beg to

SION ORDER» :HEAD OFFICE ;
SO Venge Street, Terente.loaltohtntsi •'

ntreal and New Y ark
r >

TARK A CO. World Office,
Friday Evening, Aeg. 10.

Liverpool wheat fntores closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d lower.

At Chicago, September wheat closed He 
lower than yesterday, September corn 
changed, and September cats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 449: 
contract, 407. Corn, 83, 85. Oats, 220, 147.

Northwest cars to-day, 628; last week, 
BBS; last year, 886.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 883,- 
000; shipments, 1,064,000; Isst week, 1,188,- 
000, 671,000; last year 885,000. 400,000.
Corn to-day, 277,000, 380,000; last week, 
857,000, 854,000; last year, 404,000, 415,000.

Argentine shipments this week. 1,376,000; 
last week, 1,066,000; year ago, 2,064,000. Ar
gentine visible supply this week, 1,472,000; 
last week, 1,680,000; last year, 4,456,000. 
Corn this week, 3,737,000; last week, 4,518,- 
600; last year, 6,728,000.

St. Loulp,—Modern Miller says rains de
layed threshing winter wheat, especially 
the hard wheat territory, and deliveries by 
farmers are temporarily checked. In Okla
homa and Texas quality of grain bas been 
lowered, and yield reduced to sotqe extent.

Loudon,, Aug, 10.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign poorer demand at 
easier prices; English dull. Corn—American 
poorer demand at previous rates; Danubien 
nominally unchanged. Flour—American 
nominally unchanged; English quiet.

Washington, Aug. 10__The departmeht of
agriculture Issued the following on the 
cereal crop. Corn—Condition, 88.1 on Aug- 
1. This compares with 87.5 last month, 89 
♦n Aug. 1, 1905 ; 87.8 on Aug. 1, 1904, and 
78.7 on Aug. 1, 1908. Spring wheat—Con
dition, 86,9, compared with 91.4 last month; 
86.2 on Aug. 1, 1905; 87.5 on Aug, 1, 1901, 
and 77.1, Ang, 1, 1908. Winter wheat— 
Yield, 16-7. Winter wheat crop Indicated, 
*93,434,000. This compares with 429,584,- 
060 estimated last month ; 424,400,000, esti
mated Aug. 1, 1905 and the Anal 1905 crop 
of 428,402,834. Indicated corn crop, 2,713,- 
000,000, compered with 2,703,641.000 estimat
ed last month; 2,696,000,000 estimated Ang. 
1, 1000, and the flnaJ5190 crop of 2,707,903,- 
640. Spring wheat crop Indicated 278,830,- 
000, compared with 203,221,000 etsttmated 
last month; 286,381,000 estimated crop Aug, 
L 1906, and the final 1905 crop of 264,516,- 
650. Total Wheat crop estimated at 772,- 
000, compared with 203,221,000 estimated 
ed last month; 709,961,000 estimated Ang. 
1, 1906, and the final total of 1906 of 692,- 
079,480. This year’s Indicated wheat crop 
Is the largest on record. Winter wheat 
yield, compares With 14.8 la 1905, 12.8 In 
1904, and 12.4 In 1908.

Leasing Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May. 

.. 79 81% 8414

.. 74 77
.. 67%
.. 71%
.. 73%

72%

STEAM TURBINETerence 3toes Exchange Coal mining In British Columbia is like diamond uniting in South Afrlçgf 
—‘‘a bonanza"—of the first magnitude. The great mountain barrier of the* 
Rockies shut out the Eastern coal, leaving the entire Pacific Coast to be 
supplied by the British Columbia fields, excepting a small tonnage from 6he ! 
State of Washington of a very inferior quality and of no use for furnace and 
smelters* coke. j

In 1896 a few .enterprising men began to realize the vast possibilities of 
such a market, and incorporated and organized The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Co., for the purpose of mining coal. Not being themselves possessed of the 
means to develop the properties, a corporation was formed and stock offeréd 
to the public at the extremely low rate of 10 cents per share. Those whi 
had courage and foresight enough to take advantage Of this golden oppoiv 
tunity thus offered and invested) some of their savings in the Crow’s Nesit 
Coal stock all became wealthy and independently rich from a small invest* 
ment.

26 Toronto St.
un-

5,005.78

HANOVER BONDS GENERATING SETSikj?i>- the County of Grey, 
rticulan on application. * Buckwheat—None offering.

Bye—None offering.

Barley—None offering.

Peas—None offering.

Oat»—No. 2 ifhite selling at 34%c out
side.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 68c on track,Toronto.

Toronto Swear Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.38 In barrels, and No 
1 goldep, *8.96 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car Iota 5c less.

LOCAL PH VIT MARKET.

doubtedly act as an. offset to a large ex
tent.

Provisions were almost stagnant, there 
being no change worthy of mention.

IJelady A Co. had toe following at the 
close of the market :

Wheat opened steady around last night’s 
dosing figures and moved within a narrow 
range for the entire session. Atout 1 
o clock the government report was publish
ed, and the figures were construed as bear
ish. When one considers the figures, It 
would seem that a strong effort will be re
quired In order to kee 
prices, unless Europe ■ 
wheat on a large scale.

Winnipeg—Dull and featureless. Mani
toba wheat will have to decline two or 
three cents before It will be in line for ex
port, and until an export basis is reached 
we are favorable to sales on the bulges

Corn—Firm early, especially the Septem
ber, on covering by shorts. After the pub
lication of the crop report, the market sold 
off, closing around the bottom for the «Ma
tant futures. .

.Oats—Strong compared with other grains. 
JWe have a telegram from a very reliable 
house In Chicago, telling us to buy oats at

ira * Company
;o Street, Toronto.

Canadian Westinghouse Co. The first allotment of the stock was sold to school teachers, nurses, eetw 
vant girls, carpenters, miners, clerks, merchants, doctors, lawyers, and mem" 
and women In all walks of life. This brought about the most cheering and 
gratifying results, and men and Women of moderate means awoke to flqtS 
tihemselves Independently rich from , a few hundred dollars invested. The 
story told of these men and women reads like a fairy tale; nevertheless, 4J; ‘ 
is an actual fact, and can be verified1. One clerk, who drew a salary of $60 S 
month, and worked in a grocery store, Invested from his savings $100 1» the 
Crow’s Nest stock. This was in 1896, and in 1908, three yearo ago, he sold 
his 500 shares, which he bought In 1896 at the rate of 20 cents per share, at 
the rate of $125 per share, and the 600 shares brought him $62,600. A chant* 
bermaid in a Rossland hotel bought 500 shares early In the spring of 1896»J 
and paid only $50 for It. She sold out for $18,000 four years thereafter. Jr 
dry goods merchant secured 5000 shares, for which he paid $1000 (20 cents 
per share), -and In -1903- sold out for $500,000 cash—$100 peg 
share, and _so on. The British Amalgamated Coal Company now conw 
trols 17,600* acres of coal land In the Nicola Valley, Southern British! 
Columbia—about 160 miles northeast from the City of Vancouver, B. C., and 
from the Pacific Coast, and about 100 miles north of the international bonny ' 
dary line. This vast area of land is, according to coal expert reports, under* 
laid with inexhaustible deflcelts of high-class bituminous coal, the quality ot 
which has been pronounced! by the best authorities to be superior to any coed 
yet found west of the Rocky Mountains, From this coal can he manufactur
ed the best furnace and smelter's coke" to be found on the American Conti
nent. The coal is also unexcelled for steam, smithing and domestic use. ft 
Is the superior coking quality of this coal that makes It of such great com
mercial value. The coal Is vry clean and free from sulphur, slate and fo$* 
eign substances. It bums freely, with a long flame, and produces very little 
smoke, and on that account Is especially adapted for steam and domestic 
use.

C.E. A, Goldman.'is.

JARVIS X CO. Limited, -P wheat at to-Uaj’s 
should come for theToronto Stock Exchange)

BONDS BOUGHT and SOLD 
rMENT PURPOSES ONLY.
IL0ING - - TORONTO

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
■ONTRBAL, TORONTO, WHiNIPBO, VANCOUVER, HAUTA*ARA & CO. vV

\ Yesterday might fairly be ranked among 
one at the heavy days of the season. While 
the receipts were In no sense like that of 
Tuesday, they were practically all that the 
market could absorb, and even with a good 
general all-round demand prices eased off 
a trifle toward tie close. Lawtons sold at 
from 5c to 6c a box, wholesale, while rasp
berries brought from 8c to 9c; a few more 
d»ya will see the last of the raspberries, 
which even now have shown a remarkably 
long lease ot life. Lemons are scarce and 
■high, selling on the wholesale market yes
terday at as high as *6.75 and (6 a case for 
Verdfllas. Messlnas are worth from *4.75 
to $5. Taken altogether, yesterday's mar
ket presents few, If any, striking features. 
Deliveries will probably total up very 
heavy. We quote prices as follows : 
Cherries, small basket. ...*0 40 to $0 65 

do. large basket....
Raspberries ...................
Lawtons, per quart ...
Black currants ....... .
Gooseberries, basket ..
Blueberries, basket ...
Black raspberries, quart .. 0 06 
Peaches, Canadian, basket 0 25

do. Alberta» ................
Bananas, bunch, firsts.... 1 85 

do. eights .....
Lemons, Messlnas
Lemons, Verdlllas ............
Oranges, oval, half-box...
Summer oranges, ,150’e, per

box .............................. .
Coeoanuts, per L00............  4 00
Pineapples, Florida», case. 3 50 
Watermelons, each ...... O 80
Cantaloupes, per basket... 1 00 
Cucumbers, Canadian .... 0 40
Tomatoes, Canadian 
Onions. Egyptian, sack,

100 lbs. ------ -----------
Spanish onions, case..........
New potatoes, per bush..
Green apples, per basket. 0 20 
Yellow beans, basket. 6 fS 
Pears, small,’ Canadian.... 0 35 

.050 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30

NTO ST., TORONTO.

eat» stKk Exchange. 248

lought and Sold
Audi Na exist Onrad

house In
present prices. The government report on 
oats is bullish, and, altho they may not 
advance very much at the moment, later 
on we believe they will sell considerably 
higher.

Therefore cultivate 

thrift in the

SEAGRAM & C
pCK BROKERS 
oronto Stock Exchange.

Melinda St-
d on the l.uw York, Chi 
Toronto Bietar-ve.

Vv "New York Grain„____ . nnff Produce,
7fli*ehLLurk’ Aug- 10-—Flour—Receipts, 15,- 
Z®Lb5n*!*: e*?prts, 13,896 barrels; sales 
i*** barrels; quiet and barely steady Rye 
flour quiet. Corameal-ateady. Rye^Nom
2S^eawi?^Ce,pt8’.U5’900 bushels; exports, 

£ Si?- 2.700,000 bushels fu-
turea, -4,000 bushels spot. Spot market^ ,N°h 2 rd- WlS elevator! 
nnln-h^iJS^ afloat; No. 1 northern,
Duluth, 84%c, f.e.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 80c, f.o.b., afloat Altho steady at 
wh«fîert eablea and export rumors,
fho wL?.?d 06 and was unsettled untii 
the bearish crop report came dut, when It 
broke sharply under llquldatiop closing %c 
S*' 84y.c to 84%c,closed
84 He .Sept 79e to 76%c, closed 79c; Dec. 
81%c to 82 5-16c, closed 81%c.
,«rr?ecvel,p“' 80.*» bushels: exports, 
119,634 bushel»; sales, 85,000 bushels fu
tures, 80,000 bushels spot. Spot firm; No. 
2. Me, eevator. and 67%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 61c; No. 2 white, 62c. Option 
market waa easy at first, but recovered on 
» good cash demand and light receipts to 
react later on the crop report closing 'un
changed to %c higher. Sept. 66%c to
cfoa^d 53%cd 56)*C’ Dec' *0 58%C,

Oats—Receipts, 19,500 bushels; sales, IT,- 
815 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats 26 
to 32 lbs., 88c; natural white. 30 to 83 ibs , 
38c to 39c; clipped white, 88 to 40 lbs., 42c 
to 44c.

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good. 
*4.05. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio nominal ; mild steady 
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 8%c; cen

trifugal,- 96 test, 8%c; molasses sugar, 
3 1.16c to 8%c; refined firm.

< Savings Department of
VESTMENT BROKERS 
,TT <Ss OO.. 0 90 1 20

!•
THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA

34 KING STREET WEST

., 0 07% 0 08 

.. 0 06 0 07 fa
1 Hi 1 35 The coal has been analyzed by several competent essayera at different 

times, and the average assay Is as follows:,
Fixed carbon
Volatile ..........
Ash ...
Moisture 
Sulphur ..........
Coke, firm and hard ................................................ ............. . 63.63
(It means that, out of 100 pounds of raw coal, 63-53 pounds of coke will 

be obtained.
The analysts of the coke Is as follows;
Fixed carbon 
Ash .....
Sulphur
According to coal experts’ estimate, these 17,600 acres of-coal land 

should contain 1,400,000,000 tons of coal, such a vast quantity that the supply, 
would last for 400 years by mining and taking out 10,000 tons every day.:«‘- 

The Canadian Pacific and the Great Northern railroads are now bulldlpg 
lines Into this new coal field, and when completed will give this property tta 
advantage of splendid shipping facilities by rail, in addition to the natural 
advantage it now has In being located so near the Pacific coast, and 600 
miles nearer the tide water tiian the famous Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com
pany's property, and 300 miles nearer the great smelters In the boundary; 
country, where tjie big copper mines in British Columbia are located1.

It is the intention of the company to have at least one of its four pro
perties in Nicola Valley equipped Ws and next year.

The officers of the BRITISH COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED COAL CO. 
are all men of recognized business ability and unquestionable Integrity. 
Their names are well and favorably known In the community where they 

receipts reside, and their standing and record can easily be known by referring to 
’ any banking house in the community where they live. The personnel of the 

eipta, 6609. company ensures capable and honest management.
The stock of the company is now selling at 26 cents a share (par value 

$1.00), and the company will not accept orders for less than 200 shares, 
which costs $60.00. There is no preferred stock. All shares when issued aFe 
fully paid, once for all, and1 non-assessable, and shareholders are exempt 
from personal liability. There Is no bonded indebtedness^ and no incum. 
branees whatever.

This Is certainly a rare opportunity for the small Investors. For $260 y$q 
can now buy 1000 shares of the Amalgamated Coal Stock, which. In a few 
years, may pay you a yearly revenue or Income of $10,000, figuring the divi
dend at $10 a share. (The Crow’s Nefit Pass Coal Co. paid a dividend last 
year of $10.00 a share). This Is an Illustration to Show what a few hundred 
dollars invested in Coal stock means to investors. The Crow’s Nest Stock 
was offered to the people in the year 1896 at 10 cents a share, and is to-day 
worth over ,$300, or $300,000 for 1000 shares. You can get 1000 shares of ohr 
stock to-day for $260, which may be worth as much as the Crow’s Nest is tyfc 
day, if you hold it long enough. Do you realize what this means for yout 
That the British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Company’s stock will reach 
the $100 mark In from six to seven years from now is the belief of those 
who have seen and examined the properties, and are familiar with) the local 
conditions In that country. Get in on the ground floor. Act quickly, and 
do it now. Do not ask your neighbor for his advice. Use and act on your 
own Judgment.

This 100,000 shares is the first allotment put on the market-* It *7(1 
soon be takén. m

e Building, Toronto.
NDENCB SOLICITED

.*> 75 

. I 25
1 20
1 85

.. 61.47 
31.42 wl 
3.86
8.26 j

.None c.;

0 10 ♦ 0 e • : ;
Children and grown-ups can
np-n A-i nrrount with 20

0 75\ . 2 00 2 50BROKERS, BTC.--. ^ cents. »»#»»»»•» a*. •••»»•»»
•»•*** «M4.M4

•*
4 • .

2 00SSft 1 25 1 35
• • • • •

••••••sees•aDARRELL, 5 00STATE IS SUPREME, DECK HANDS FOR INCREASE. 6 00. 6 75BROKER.
os, grain And provision.
,r cask or os a.riinv Corra.

3 00 ....
Spanish Government Does Not Fear , Larne Percentage of N. Y. Ferries 

Papal Excommunication. Hanning Again. I r 'New York ... 
Detroit 
St. Louis ... 
Minneapolis ..
Toledo ............
Duluth............

5 00
71% 75%
72% 76%
76% 80%
72% 77%

Phones { M MU 92.00 
8.00 

None

•e #•• ••»•»»»»»»»
• #»’»»» • * * eeeeeeeeag • 04

it. Madrid, Aug. 10.—The . governrhent New York, Aug. 10.—A large percent- 
ccntlnues to maintain a firm attitude 'age ot the railroad tugboats affected 
on the church and state question. A by the strike Wednesday night of sev- 
ir.inlster to-day declared that while eral hundred hands were running to- 
the government was desirous of avoid- day.
ing a breach with the Vatican, it had The Erie granted the deckhands an,

f increase of $5 a month in pay. The 
first-class deckhands' demanded a $10 
advance. This concession was -granted. 

At the first sitting of parliament the tending the decision of an arbitration 
government will Introduce a bill mak- board, to be appointed Jointly by the 
ng the religious orders amenable to employes and the railroad, 
the law controlling industrial corpora- The Lehigh Valley Railroad’s nine 
tiens, and will also Introduce a bill boats continued to be tied up» this 
providing that members of orders re- morning.- The company employed new 
:ently expelled from France will be crews for Its boats, last night, but 
required to become naturalized, or when the vessels reached the Jersey 
‘e®y® Spain. City side of the river the men were

The minister added that the cabl- Informed that they were filling strikers’ 
let was determined to carry these places, and they quit.
Brasures, and did not fear papal ex- 
;ommunication. .

MMER BARGAINS 
RIO AN MAROON I 
VDIAN MAROONI _ 
RIOAN PALAOB OAK
:ly letter lad prices.

0 20
ST. LAWRBNCB MARKET,

... 1 75 
. 3 25Receipts of farm produce were light—10 

loads of hay, one load of straw, with seve
ral loads of potatoes.

Hay—Ten loads sold at *0 to *10.60 per 
ton for new, and $14 to $15 per ton for old.

Straw—One load sold at *10 per ton.
Dressed Hoge—Prices easy at *10.50 per

0 65
ENT EXCHANGE CO. determined to defend the su
dvlew. Toron te, Ont. the state.

Pears, large, Canadian. 
Egg plant, per basket. 
Peppers ..........................AGE LOANS cwt.

Poultry—Choice, well-dressed spring 
chickens 5 and 6 lbs. per pair, are worth 
18c per lb., and prime quality chickens are 
worth 20c per lb.; spring ducks are worth 
14c to 16c per lb., dressed; old fowl, 11c 
to 13c per lb.

Butter—Prices firm at 20c to 24c per lb. 
Eggs—Deliveries liberal; prices easy at 

20c to 28c per dosen for strictly new-laid.
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer 

In potatoes, reports prices easy at 60c per 
bushel by the load. Mr. Ryan bought the 
bulk of deliveries at that price.

Market Notes.
Prime, new milk-fed calves bring good 

prices. M. whltelock' sold one new milk- 
fed calf at *9.75 per cwt. Mr. Whltelock 
comes from Elmbank, and sold this calf 
to the Harris Abattoir Company.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, -fall, bush.,
Wheat, red, bush..
H heat, goose, bush.
Barley bush..........
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush ................ .
Peas, bush.............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...
Hay, new, per 
Straw, bundled.
Straw, loose, ton 

Frnlt and Vesretafel 
Potatoes, new, bugb. ...*0 60 to *. 
Cabbage, per don
Onions, per sack............ 1 50

Foeltrr—
Turkeys, dressed, ' lb. .*0 14 to *0 Iff 

.... O 11 
... 0 18 
.... 0 14

roved City Property
iewest carrent riles.
JGK. KELLEY & FALC0NBRID8:
fellingtoB 3R. Wes*.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, *3.90, track', To

ronto. Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, *2.85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers’, *4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At Winnipeg option market to-day, the 

following were the closing wheat quota- 
bid, Oct. 71%c, Dec.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 10.—Butter—Firm, 

changed ; receipts, 5061.
^Cheese—Steady, unchanged;

Eggs—Steady, unchanged

Liverpool Grain and
Liverpool, Aug. 10.—Wheat-Spot nomb 

nal. Futures quiet; Sept.
6%d, March nominal.

Cora—Spot quiet and steady; American 
mixed, new, 4a 7»; do., old, 4» Sd. Futures 
quiet; Sept. 4s 7d, Dec. 4s 7%d 

Baron—Clear bellies quiet dès
45e‘ard—PVUn* We8tern’ ,n t<ere**> quiet,

Cheese—American finest white, new, 
steady, 66s 6d; American finest colored,new 
steady, 57s.

Hops—At London (Pacific coast) steady. 
£3 5s to <4 15s.

un-

NHATTAN. Ace

I Produce.
t:

:rutb about this wonder* 
ip and make money, 
n free.

WISNER & CO., 
j Confederation Life Bldg. 
YEARS LEY, 
leer for Canada.

tjons : Aug. 74%c 
71c bid.

Secretary Loeb Seed.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 10.—Wm. Loeb, Jr., 

secretary to President Roosevelt, was 
made defendant In a $56,000 damage 
suit to-day in which he Is charged 
with having caused the false arrest 
of Nadage Doree, a Jewish writer- 

The arrest was made last winter in 
Washington when Miss Doree was 
distributing leaflets advertising her 
work in the defence of Russian Jews 
atjSt. John’s Episcopal Church,

\
To-Day's Band Concert.

By kind permission of Lieut.-Col.
Robertson and officers the band of 
the 48th Highlanders, under the di
rection of Mr. John Slatjer, will ren-* 
der the following program in High 
Park, Saturday afternoon, from 3.30 
to 5.30:
Fantasia Militaire—“Episode in a

Soldier’s Life’’......................Kappey
Overture—“Guy Mannering” .....
Cornet ' SM^l'itiilamey".^. -Btitf Anglo-Chlnese Convention,

Soloist, Andrew Voss. London, Aug. 10.—The text of the
Reminiscences of all Nations........ AngloChinese convention, respecting *•

......................... Arrgd. Fred Godfrey Tibet, which was signed at Pekin, April
Pa at Song—“Farewell” ..............Kinkel 24, was Issued last night, and confirms

Rendered by vocal choir of band. | the explanation given In the house of 
Grand Selection on Scottish i lords May 1 by Lord Fltzmaurlce, under 

Melodies—"Robt. Bruce”.Boijnlseau secretary for foreign affairs, that the 
. Gavotte—“Wedding Bells”.... Rlmmer convention did not alter the arrange- 
Intra, 3rd apt—"Lohengrin"—Wagner ments concluded by the Anglo-Tlbetan 
A M,erry Interlude—“Let’s Be Treaty.

Llvelyv ....

Chlcaero Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

F qg Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
l. fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

:

id, Dec. ée
Toronto.

M 3290

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- 

Sept. . 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Corn— 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ..

.*0 88 to $....BVAXS
Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

.......... 72% 72% 72 72

.......... 75 75% 74% 74%
........... 78% 70% 78% 78%

...... 49% 50 49 49%

.......... 44% 45% 44

.......... 45% 46 46

.......... 81 81% 31 31

.......... 32% 32%

.......... 34% 34%

0 81
/0 81. 0 75

0 62.. U 51
. 0 41 
. 0 75 
. 0 72

% 44%
% 45%

latchford May
Oata— 

Sept. ... 
Dec. ..,

Cheer* Markets.
Ottawa, Aug. 10.—On the Ottawa Cheese 

aïdo?.utter Board to-day there were board
ed 8o7 white and 742 colored cheese. The 
ruling price was 12c per lb. for white and 
colored. At this price there were sold on 
the board 728 white and 477 colored There 
was a good attendance of both buyers and 
sellers.

Xapanee. Aug. 10.—Boarded 
b2ar.d«^ereat,>^a5'' 2310—white. 790; color
ed, 1520. Sold, 1280 at 12%c; 12c bid for 
balance.

Perth, Aug. 10i—There were 2000 boxes 
0Ï/hiS?e boarded here to-day—1400 white 
and 600 colored. Offered, ll%c; all sold 
subject tQ prices at Broekvflle on Saturday!

IJstowel, Aug. 10.—At the cheese fair 
held here to-day, 18 factories boarded 2274 
r5xeî.°£ chee?e on tbe board; 12 l-10c wae 
the highest bid, and two salesmen sold at 
that figure. The others held for 12%e, but 
could not get it Buyers would not go 
over 121-léc. On the street afterwards 
nearly all the cheese wae cleared at the 
one-sixteenth.

Iroquois, Aug. lO.-At th cheese board to
day there were offered for sale 915 colored 
and 75 white cheese. Price bid on board 
12c, but none sold. Later about half were 
sold at 12 l-16c, and balance at 12c on the 
street.

mhattan-Main
10 Cents»

*14 00 to *15 00 
10 50

32 32ton .... 9 00 
ton.... 10 00

May 84% 34%

.... 16.87 16.95 16.87 16.90
13.90 13.95 13.85 13.85

... 6.02 0.05 8.07 9.00
.. 7.45 7.45 7.40 7.42

Pork—
Sept, ;

Ribs'1*
jT ;

Lard—
Sept. 8 65 8.70 8.65 8.70
Jan, ....... 8.02 8.02 8.02 8.02

7 00
be advanced, owing te the aue* 
elopment ot the Company. 

ROOM 20», 
(STAIR

0 8)0 801RD, 1 76BLDO.,
TORONT at cheese........ Myddleton

Gallop of the Lancers—"St. Peters
burg Totals of Live Stock. Hens, per lb.......

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....

Dairy Prodmee—
Butler, lb. rolls............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ........y................. 0 26
Freak Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00
Lrmbs, dressed, lb...;. 011 0 12%
Mutton, light, cwt........ 8 <K) 9 00
Véals, prime, cwt............ 8 50 9 75
Veals, common, cwt..... 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..........10 50

0 18FOR SALE. Koenig 0 20The total receipts of lire stock at the 
City and Junction Markets for the .past 
week were as follows :

TWO YEARS FROM NOW
the stock should begin to pay handsome dividends, and in another year or 
two may have a cash valuation on the market from the dividends it then will 
pay of at least $10 per share. This calculation is based on sound and con
servative business Judgment and on well-tried laws of natural growth. It 
Is quite safe to say that when the Amalgamated Coal Company shall have 
fully equipped Its four properties on Cold Water River, In Nicola Valley, B.Ç,, 
and has built up a market for, Its product, and can produce Coal and Coke , 
on a large scale, wtilch maqy require six or seven years to accomplish (tak
ing the Crow’s Nest Coal Co. as an example), this stock sboutil then be worth 
on its own merit, from the dividend it then will pay, $100 per share.

Write us for information, and investigate our proposition carefully. You 
will thank us later for the advice given. We will show you samples of the 
Coal and of the Coke, and the assays of the Coal from Qovernment official» 
and other authorities.
OWEN J. B. VEARSLEY, Banker and Broker I

God Save the King.n. Dom. Permanent, Carter 
Hamilton Cataract, Vnrter- 

Whtte
\ 0 16 , Chicago Gossip,

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
or the market to-day :

Wheat--Government crop report, placing 
the winter wheat yield at 408,434,006 bush
els, ns compared with about 430.000 000 bn 
a month ago has entirely changed the 
course of to-day’» wheat market. It has 
discouraged the longs and led to genfcral 
dumping. Export business was moderate; 
continental purchases made In small scat
tered quantities, but more Interest shown 
on the part of the English markets, which 
have taken a few loads. The total Indicat
ed Wheat crop Is about 760,000,000 bushels. 
There has been further bnylng to-day by 
the east. This buying was under way dur
ing the early strength, and bag been con
tinued about as persistently since. As long 
as the foreigners continue to back away, 
aa they .fire doing, from onr wheat, and op
timistic reports continue to flow In from - 
the northwest, any permanent recovery in 
values Is out of the question.

Nat. Port. Cement 
t) Foster, Montreal, Silver 

W. T. CHAM-
City. Junction.Fifty-five Injured.

| Dallas, Texas, Aug. 10.—Fifty-five ’
persons were injured to-day in an ’
accident on the Fort Worth and Den- sheen 
ver City Railroad, near Frultland. Calves . 
Texas. The sleeper and one day coach Horses . 
went down a 20-foot embankment;

*0 20 to *0 24
127127Tretbewey. 

s'. Members Standard Stock 
Exchange, 8 King-street East

. 1418 2450 0 23
2273 51

27 S. 2355
24300
20»

100MuleLE: ver Leaf, 
iteed 20% paid.

/ »

National Portland 
Cement, Colonial 

tment, Dominion Perman- 
, Carter-Grume, common Trade News FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

•ed. Hay, car lots, ton .............*8 50 to *10 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.,.. 0 19 0 20
Butter, tubs ........................ 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 23
Butter, bakers’, tub.....0 It
Eggs, r.ew-lald, dozen
Honey, lb ....................
Cheese, new, lb............

STWOOD G CO.. | *lard Stock and Mining Exchange 
it. Went. Toronto. Ont»

0 23 CATTLE MARKETS.NISBET A AULC. Toronto, August 11. 0 24
Room 62, COTtotwrttdw Ufa Building, TORONTO, ONI. > M«ln 3290.0 15

0 18 0 19 Cables Steady—Hoge Continue to D«- 
ellne at Bufialo and Cklcago.

. 0 1U ....

. 0 12% 0 13Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

Fall Cloakings. MAYBEE, WILSON! HALL
ts&atssaisss Toronto

PllDDY BROS.«SSLÎiaS?:""* ’• L mMI- »- A„.
Wheat—All Interest to-day was centred 2158; prime steers firm; others slow and 

In the government report, which latter pre- weak; bulla more active but no blew- 
sent» an array of figures setting forth the -nw. rtnII ’ * ’country’s productiveness In such a manner cow 8 dul and n°changed, common to good 
as to surpass all established records, and steers at *8.85 to *5,45; no prime steer» 
reveals the real cause for the steady, tho offered; stags and oxen at *3 50 to un.
gradual, decline In wheat values. The re- h „ t ,0 ... .suit of the winter wheat harvest Is given bu * at 32-60 to 83.60, extra do., at *4;
as 495,000,000 bushels, which Is practically cows at *1.40 to *8.75; dressed beef slow
the annual requirements of this country, at 8%c to 9c for dative sides Exports
and leaves as a surplus whatever .the spring to-day, 22TO quarters of beef; to-morrow 
wheat states may produce, which is lndl- TOO cattle and 6000 quarters of beef, 
eated at 265,000,000 bushels, and vindicate. Calves Receipts. 136; market firm to 23c 
the position we have taken aU along. Add higher; veals sold at *3 to *8.25; cull* at 
to this surplus the amount carried over ! *4; grassers at *4; western calves at *3; 
from last season, and the Canadian surplus, city dressed veals firm at 9c to 12%c; coutv Chicago Live »«oek.
It Is rather difficult to predict the level at trv dressed unchaneed ™, . „ ___which a permanent tnrn wm be made, even '8bt,ep and Lambf^Recelpts, 4278; sheep mmet firrn* rommce^O Drim^'tirere *8?i 
assuming that we would he called upon to flrm; ,;mbl flrm to 10c higher; common to to *6to” cow. S2to to l£ 7<c 6^^»' K »,

srsss&saiszess?- *—* -
oversold market, specnlstlvely. which In ______ choice to prime, hesvr *6.10 to *8.15; me-
turn would give ns a rather sharp reaction, ” ’ dlum to good, heavy, *6.90 to *6.06; hutch-
ln which event we should strongly advise £aot Buffalo Live stock fr* weights. *6.05 to *6.20; good to choice,
the short side. East Buffalo Aug. 10.—Cattle—Receipts n! xed* *° P»*1™». *6.50 to

Corn and oats were flrm daring the ee- 250 head; good cattle steady; others dull’. , .
tire session, due principally to the very prices unchanged. ’ Sheep and I#»ba— Receipts, 8000; mar-
light acceptances on the part of the conn- Veals—Receipts, 800 head; active and ‘ Ï5* ft&L: *,h**P’ Hv25 yearUa*»,
try. The government report makes corn higher. *4.60 to *à. 1 $8 to *6.85; lambs, *6 to *7.75.
yield 2,651,000,000 bushels, and oats 800,000,- Hogs—Receipts, 5400 bead; fairly active.
MO bushels, which Is slightly lea. on corn 20c to 30c lower; heavy, mlxéd yorkere and 
than last year and a nwtertal shrinkage in | pig,, *6.50; heavy, ends *6.40 to M so- Brttlah Cattle Marketsr«i ss a.*» sms s s sssa s s s s»* « «R „r—«. - aw « s vïm? «afte’S'ièryifc

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers............*0 12%
Reported hldea. No. 2 sterna......... o 11
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows............ 9 12
Inspected hides. No. 2 cowa........  ..oil
Country hides, cured......... *0 11 to a
Cn’fskins, No. 1, city.... o 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13 »
Pelts ........................
Lambskins, each ..
Hortelildcs...........
Horsehair, per lb 
Wool, washed ..

LIMITED.
The last two weeks have developed a surpris

ing demand for Fall Cloakings and it is our good 
fortune to have goods enough on hand to meet 
all requirements. This business keeps abreast of 
the times with whatever Is worth your while, In
cluding

Wholesale Dealers in Live end 
Drossa* Hoge, Beef, Eto.

— AND— /j ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
J UNCTION.

All kinds ot cattle nought end eel* *a
«oovnlsaloo.

rarmers’ shlpmeate • eoeclaiy.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT» O* 

I vs FOR INFORMATION OF MA lb 
CONDITIONS, or send name and We 

Will mall you onr weotii matkst report 
Reference»; Bank of Toronto and all aot 

enalutaaees. Represented ia Winnipeg by H. A M«Ulan, ea-M- P. P. I*'
Address comoionieatloas Western cattle 

Market. Toronto. Correseoadence Solicited.

McDonald & Maybe*
Live stock Commit 
Cattle Market, Otfl 
Toronto. Alee Ro

31BENTUBE6 

ng Sit. We :v Offices! 35-37Jarvis St.1
ORONTO

lambs slow, 25e tower; sheep active and 
steady; lambs, *3.30 to *8; a few, *8.05; 
yearlings, *6 to *6.50; wethers. *3.73 to *6; 
ewes, *4.76 to *6,25; sheep, mixed, *3 to 
*5.50.

WIRE! KICT
... 0 75KS WANTED. 0 75—Fifty different effects in new Cloakings, including 

light plaids, shepherd checks and fancy stripes.V 3 25 
0 30il Portland Cement, 

rtland Cement, 
:rmanent Loan,
:iga Loan.

■ 0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece.. 0 16 I,

Whenever trade turns sharply to any particu
lar line trouble comes with deliveries, and mer
chants are cautioned against too much delay 
in placing orders. We Insist on buying only from 
mills we know all about and it will take al^pur 
to balance supply and demand to the point of 
absolute satisfaction all round.

Investment Broker, 
GUELPH. ONT.

TER
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

the^ current °quot»°tions*f* *he ar«LEE & SON wit
Brin—Sellers, *15 to *16, outside.

Shorts—*20, nominal, Toronto.

Winter wheat—New, 70c to 71c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Manitoba, No. I northern, TBe, sellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 76%«.

Goose—None. offering.

i Insurance, Financial 
Stock Brokers.

EY TO LOAN s

:roncral Agents
i nnd Maria©, Ail»* «JS
al Fire ItiMirance Co. and 
irriter» (Fire) Insurance 
ent and Plate Glass Co., w* 

Co., Ontsrio Accid
ST. Phone* Main 592 and 5091

Nisbet & Auld, Toronto
à Wholesale Linens, Woollens and Dress Goods. Metal Market.

York, Am» 10.—PlKdron—Steady
sshsthSmu

nsurance
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(Registered!

iJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. Saturday, An*. 11H. H. Fl'DGBR, Pre». J. WOOD, Mgr, •

XSTORE CLOSES TO-DAŸ AT i P.M.4

The Last Call
on the Two-Piece 
Suits at $6.50 
and $10.50

sDecision of Justice MacMahon Al
lows A. R. Williams Co. to 

x Remain.
A “Fitted” Suit Case for 

$5.95

«
*

i«
«
«
*
* ♦
*The A. R. William» Company will 

not be compelled to vacate their pre
mises at York and Front-streets, es re-

9

t *A s complete a s 
your dressing table at 
home. /

You have never 
seen such cases at 
this price before. We 
contracted for 1000 of 

them—that accounts for it. First lot just in.

«♦ n« :*qui red by the Grand Trunk; at least, 
not for the present 

Justice MacMahon,in giving judgment 
on, the action of the railway to force 1 
the company to vacate within thirty 
days, ruled that under the section of 
the act relating to the expropriation of 
land by a railway, it is set forth that 
such land must be required "forth
with." As the railway did not appear 
to be going ahead with its new Union 
Station plans at present, the suit waS 
accordingly dismissed, with permission 
to renew it when evidence can be 
shown of the beginning of actual oper
ations.

Aid. Fleming for Controller.
It may seem a little eaifiy as yet for 

prospective candidates to be giving seri
ous thought to the municipal elections 
of 1907, but then there is the old adage 
about taking time by the forelock. In 
which Aid. Fleming le an evident be
liever.

“From now on, I’m out tor the board 
of control,” was the announcement 
made by the genial chairman of the Are 
and light committee" yesterday.

Ald.Fleming has not made up his mind 
to take the leap on brief municipal ex
perience. For five years he has repre
sented ward one as aldermen, and as 
chairman of an Important committee 
he has shown Initiative, particularly in 
the efforts he has put forward to im
prove the efficiency of the fire depart
ment. .

Aid. Fleming is confident that his re
cord in council entitles him to a seat 
among thé "big four.” He will depend 
on strong support, of course, in the east 
end, but at the same time is hopeful 
of making a general good showing.

To Belld In Hear.
The chief issue before the fire and 

light committee yesterday arose out of 
the application of M. A. and G. R. 
Harris for permission- to build a brick 
house In the rear of 67 Him Grove- 
avenue, Parkdale.

Chief Thompson was sympathetically 
inclined, pointing out that the lot was 
a deep one, 476 feet, and that there were 
houses at the rear of lots adjoining. 
Aid. MdBride and Hay stoutly resist
ed on the general principle that houses 
should not be erected In the rear of 
others. Residents of the locality will be 
asked to give opinions.

Aid. McBride came Into collision with 
the chief over the latter's report against 
giving a permit to one Patrick Maher, 
to instal a shoeing forge in his stable 
on Hayden-street. - Aid. McBride madia 
protest, whereupon the chief hinted) 
darkly that the alderman’s attitude on 
such matters was affected by private 
considerations. Aid. McBride letorted 
In kind. The permit was refused*.

Replaces Old Rail».
Th city’s grievance of many months’ 

standing concerning the woto-oub 
Street Railway rails on King andvteen- 
streets, to to be taken up by City En
gineer Rust Immediately on his return 
from England on Monday next The 
mayor, on leaving for Halifax yester-

effeet.

>-
TUST 35 men may “pad- 
tf die away" in comfert 
of body and purse with the 
35 only remaining Twe- 
Piece Suits that have been 
holding your interest fer 

days pas t—and it 
means get here early if yoii 
want one—io o'clock may 
be too late.

18.00 end 20.00 Two-Piece Suits of 
fine blue serge and fancy cher- 
iota and worsted» for "j Q

« *
* 1»

1 *i >
* »

f 1
> I

«
4
«It X«
*1 $

ft
' > E’

« A Fitted Suit Case for $5.95 ElJ?some ftl
►* 40 onlv Grain Leather Suit ’Cases, with two brass locks, 

all colors, fitted with mirror, comb, brush, two tooth brushes 
in bottle, soap box and whisk, worth $9, on « Oft 
sale Saturday...................................;........................ W,C7U

Broft r Mlft
».il ft

* ft\ « rn«
12.00 and 16.00 Two- Piece Suita I 
of homespuns—Halifax C CA 
and fancy tweeds for UsJU

* dro
«I
» Photo RequisitesI **

ft i : Wi 
-tog

ft

*1.00 What proof of an en- 
t joy able holiday have you 
J if you have no pictures ? __ 

Y ou’ll forget it all your- 
self in half the time. ^ 
Everything the photo- m 
grapher wants is here. %

White Duck Trousers that were 1.50—for
Homespuns and Fancy Tweed Summer Trousers that were $3-5° 
to $5.00—for     ................................... 2.50

»«gft
i>

» A the
line

* picn:
1A Give-Away Price in Summer Vests

Just 33 in a lot of Fancy Wash Vests in big sizes—46 to 5°

3-oo and 3.00 lines lotf................ ........................... ..
4.0e and 5.00 lines for ................................. ..

A Small “Stack” of Straws at 1.00
Indications are that straw hats will be in order for comfort until 
almost time for the first snow flurry—
They’re easy to own while we’re clearing everything we have in 1 AA 
straws (excepting Knox) at.........................................4  * e W

yiri
4 In si

Sveri
en|V 21.00 FI'

ft
Camera Departmeht —6th floor.

Printing Frames, size 4x5, 25c; 3l x 4#, 20c; 3% *. 
3^2, 15c.

Eleccrose Trays, size 5x7, 40c; 4x5. 25c; 3% * 4*.

The2.00 boat
%

ban
M

20c roi

Print Rollers, 4 in. rubber band, sepd oak handle, 25c. 
The Morrison Vignetter can be attached te 1res of any 

j ; focusing camera, only 30c.
Flashlight Powder, 6 powders in box, 25c.
Ping Pong Mounts, te hold 5 pictures, 5c each Or 6 for 25c 
Ping Pong Mounts, te hold 2 pictures, 3 for 5c.
Ping Peng Mounts, to hold 1 picture, 10c dez.
We print and develop for amateurs.

M
4 9.
«1. M
ft M

tiro
fingers blown off, and was otherwise 
terribly mutilated.

About tour hundred or the Cronstajt 
mutineers will be tried by court-mar
tial. ’

ftII Well
* the
* 'JustSummer Furnishinii Specials 1 T

fi a
■ asslThe central prison bureau has sent 

out a circular, warning to the wardens 
of penitentiaries to be on their guard 
against a new revolutionary organisa
tion, formed to release political pris
oners with the aid of sympathetic 
keepers and guards. Many Jail deliv
eries are already attributed to the 
work of this organization.

Story for the Peasant». 
Governor Zimovieff of SL Petersburg 

has Instructed the subordinate officials 
in the country tp explain to the peas
ants that the emperor dissolved parlia
ment only because the members wasted 
time In making Inordinate demands, 
like their insistence on the granting of 
general amnesty, which would turn 
loose robbers and murderers, and their 
urging the abolition of the death pen
alty, even for a destroyer of the sacred 
person of the empqfor, while they had 
not even presented a solution of the 
agrarian question. The net result of 
their work was an appropriation of 
$7,600,000, where the government asked 
for $25,000,000, for famine relief. 

Reform Coming.
The Rossla, to-day protests energetic

ally against ' the charge of insincerity 
against the government, because It has 
taken- measures to stop the agitation 
of those whose real purpose was to 
seize the reins of power. The paper 
insists that the government Intends to 
Introduce reforms, and says Its only 

differences, unite and com- change of policy is the abandonment of
its former - passive attitude, claiming 
that it is entitled, as a party to the 
fight, to make an active campaign in 
support of its views.

i M:
dim-' - |>osu

New Party-Launched at- Moscow 
to Secure Co-Operation of 

the Moderates.

Neekwear—Any wash cravat in the 
store that was 60c and up f»r .23 
Unéerwsar—All the lisle and bal- 
brigran summer weight underwear 
at 25 per sent elf.

Hell-heie—All the fanjy imported 
German Liele half-hope—reduced 
from 50c to 35e—or three pairs

Pe
K:
Erb

1.00for acold
Eckel

■
gt Petersburg, Aug. 10.—'The healthi

est symptoms of the situation ar6 the 
efforts now being made at Moscow by 

party of pacific regeneration,
Wall Papers led

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,
' 84 86 Y0N0E STREET.

1 Deer
In

j. itack.i 
ci-eft 
from 
chore, 
ed to 
about 
turne 
cue o

the new _ 
ex-Octoberists, to secure the active co
operation of the moderate-minded Con
stitutional Democrats and unite the 

elements of society which
* ! Our stock of Wall Papers has been carefully 

selected from the productions of leading French, 
English and American manufacturers. It em
braced a wide variety of designs and color 
effects exclusive with us.

Expert advice as to the decorative treatment 
of rooms is freely at the service of our customers.

progressive 
do not believe in a violent revolution, 
end to defeat the candidates of the

of all parties at the coming

roots, garden vegetables, floriculture, 
and horticultural products and honey. 
As of all other classes so of these 
the entries to date are of ëxtra mag
nitude.

The ladles of the cat committee are 
much gratified by the promises that 
have been receive"3 "of entries from 
several leading ladies of the city and 
of Hamilton, as well as from owners ' 
of catteries at Rochester, N.Y. ; Chi
cago, Ill.; Detroit, Mich.; Cradall, N. 
J.; and Boston, Mass. Mr. J. G. 
Kent, the chairman, wishes intending 
local exhibitors to be notified that it 
they desire to secure cages it would 
be advisable to make entries as early 
as possible. There is every reason 
to anticipate numerically the largest 
and the best in quality of all the.cat

day, left Instructions to that 
The mayor Is in favor of widening the 
devil strip where It to found necessary 
to reconstruct the foundation.

It to stated that the company would 
be willing to relay the rails on the 
city’s agreeing to build new roadbeds.

To Appeal “Stop»” Decision.
The Street Railway have given noti

fication that they will appeal the Judg
ment of the court of appeal, whereby 
the. company must accept the schedule 
of stops provided by the city engineer.

The city solicitor’s advice is that a 
motion will be made before the court 
of appeal to-day to obtain leave to go 
to the privy council. The company is 
prepared to make the required affidavit 
that at least $4000 is Involved.

New Theatre Permit.
A permit tor the building of the new 

Royal Alexandra Theatre on the old 
U.C.C. property, on the north side of 
King-street, west of Slmcoe-street, was 
granted yesterday. The structure will 
cost $120,000.

Among the visitors at the city hail 
yesterday afternoon were several mem
bers of the 23rd" United States Infantry, 
Madison Barracks, Neiw York, 
soldiers, who have been competing In 
the rifle matches at Fort Niagara, de
clared themselves delighted with their 
"inspection of the civic pile.

ex-
la ire. 

Thire-mists 
elections.

Should the negotiations be successful, 
It is the intention to issue an appeal -to 
;yie country, asking all who favor a 

solution of the political, eco- 
ethnlcal problems to sink

feet
(take;
decei
ele,
tnoui
lew.

peaceful
Failure of the Proposed St. Louis 

Removal to Toronto—Inter
esting Old Picture.

•** ; ■ gsonric and 
individual
pel the government 
pirations for a 
end at the same 
igrom a violent revolution and anarchy. 

It to the intention to call a conven
ant! ve electoral cam-

to realize the as- 
.constltutlonal regiine, 
time save the country

Loi
IV as
Stanl 
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s

. ./Limited
36 6 38 King St. West, Toronto
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F

WIFE WINS ALIMONY SUIT. Entries for the breeding classes In 
sections at the exhibition

his-ii Word.tion and. begin an the horse ...................
are exceptionally large, every' breed
er In Ontario and several from Mani- 

the northwest being repre- 
Quebec also has her quota 
the hackneys and heavy 
The first tp arrive on the 

dozen Clydesdales, a

ThHneband Refuse», I» Jailed and She 
Contribute» to HI» Keep,

il p aigri. theTraced to Flying Fighter». the e 
of th 
was 
expel! 
Dot s

of Vice-

eral of Moscow-, and of General Nep 
luff, commander of the Sebastopol F r- 
itress, have been traced to the fl>i K 
fighting organization of the social re-, 
volutionists."

Doubassoff’s -assailant, who was kill
ed by the explosion of his own bomb, 
has now been positively identified. A 

; girl .student, Mile. Mischtchenko, who 
! was involved- in the conspiracy, and 

who is a daughter of Gen Mischtchenko, 
a member of the military councT, 
while loading a botnb, had three of h_r

^j.
toba and 
sented.

Sandwich, Aug. 10.—A novel case is 
that of Arthur C. Baxter, at present in 
the .county jail here. Several months 
ago he left hts wife. She began suit 
for alimony. When a decision in her 
favor was rendered Baxter drew what 
money he had in a bank and disap
peared.

He was located near Wallaceburg, a 
warrant issued and he was brought 
back. He refused to pay alimony and 
was locked up. Hs tired of the con
finement and yesterday, thru his attor
ney, M. A. Hanna, secured an order 
from Judge McHugh that Mrs- Baxter 
shall pay $2 per week towards her hus
band’s board while in Jail. This she 
will have to do besides supporting her
self and- two children.

8 I[1 'Eamong 
horses.
grounds • are a 
dozen hackneys and two Welsh pon
ies imported especially for the* exhi
bition by Messrs. Graham and Ren
frew, Mr. Robert Graham, the senior 
partner, says that the demand tor 
Hackneys in England Is so brisk that 
he had considerable difficulty In get-

11
Theii SPECIAL

LOW PRICES*
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e’oioc 
w hlle 
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We stand 
at the 
head ol ear 
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es manulac- 
turers ol 
ARTIFICIAL , 

LIMBS,

: u
0?f OUR STOCK OF «&WHO MAKES YOUR CLOTHES t

The Vogue Tailoring Co-, Limited, 
a company just organized, is making 
a strong bid for business. A new 
store will be opened at 9 West Ade- 
laide-street, one of the most central 
parts of the city. The capitalization 
of the new company is $50,000. Con
nected with this new enterprise is 
Mr. S. A. Grant,' real estate broker; 
Dr. W. S. Harrison, alderman, and 
T. H. Wark. Mr. Wark has had a 
long experience in the tailoring busi
ness, and only recently severed his 
connection with one of the leading 
tailoring establishments of the city 
in order to take up his duties as 
manager of the new company. Ex
tensive alterations are now being 
made in the new show rooms at 3 
West Adel aide-street, and when com
pleted they ,w411 be among the most- 
attractive In the city. Of course all 
garments made will be made to order 
with a positive guarantee as to fit. 
style and workmanship.

InHIGH-GRADE

Refrideratoi 
BICE LEWIS’S SO

a mo 
Daven

ting what he required, but he ulti
mately succeeded to his utmost sat
isfaction. His brother, Mr. Thomas 
Graham, is also on the sea with X 
contingent of Hackneys and Clydes- 

Other well-known breeders

• a Petl 
(ton, a 
evendi 
JMr. M 
SfiJlar- 
tree ij 
fell ai

• J||1 V
dales.
have had Importations, so that it can 
easily be understood that the classes 
will not only be exceptionally large, 
but extra special in quality.

Much regret is felt by the executive 
that the proposition to buy the Iron 
and steel girders from the big build
ing at the World's Fair In St. Louis 
has failed, the material having been 
disposed of just a week ago. How
ever, the executive are fully deter
mined to gc on with the arena at the 
earliest possible moment. Architect 
Gouinlock having the plans welt In 
hand.

A picture about which little ha^ 
been said, but which will be one of 
the most entertaining in the gran t 
collection In the art gallery Is one 
painted by G. Thresler. an officer of 
the French army in 1720, which Sir 
Purdon Clarke, curator of the Mus
eum of Art. New York, has presented 
to the exhibition, and which, with 
Caton Woodville’s Dawn of Majuba 
Day, is to form the nucleus of a na
tional art gallery. The picture repre
sents an Indian encampment on a 
tributary of the St. Lawrence, and 
shows the Indians of that far-off day 
were very similar in character and 
habitation to those of the present- 
Artists who, have seen this picture 
pronounce it of exceptional character 
and merit.

Entries close to-day for grain, field

Av j Consuls’ Live» Threatened.
Beirut, Aug. 10.—A good deal of ex

citement has been aroused In European 
circles by the receipt of an anonymous 
Moslem letter, threatening the lives of 
a’l the foreign consuls at this point un
less they bring their influence to bear 
for the dismissal of the present vali, 
Khalil Pasha, who is charged with tak
ing bribes and oppressing the people.

LIMITED,

Cii. Kino and Victoria Sts., Tn
L ^ - Z

AUTOMOBILE 
TIRE REPAIRING

i
'VSETC.w

PRIVATE DISEAS1
SKIN DISEASE 

OF MEN AND WOM

AUTHORS 4 COX
135 Church St. 

TORONTO, CANADA

I. 1 e Mo/• "d *oine 
I stree 
j n-lgrht 
I man 
I Carl

If t andm Dunlop 
«4 ihe Dunlop 

Perfr ted A • 1 o m o bile 
Tiree. Resides this, we 
repair every st>le and 
make ef auto-tire. The 
repairs are made by eur 
skilled tire workers. We 
guarantee thorough work 
and prompt delivery.

Tires sent us shouldz 
be carefully tagged with 
the owner’s name and 
address.

Wee
Clinef

Mis» Taylor Appointed.
Miss M. A. Taylor, daughter of Col. 

Taylor, commandant of the Royal 
Military College, Kingston, has been 
appointed classical mistress of st 
Margaret's College, Toronto- Miss 
Taylor is a graduate of Newnham 
College, Cambridge—Classical Tripos.

:n>
*

ON HOT DAYS I jarres 
1 milesONLY TREATED BYYour first thought mitfht be 

I to regret net having purchas
ed a light summer-weight suit.

I
More refreshing thah a 
^holiday—a drink of

Lon 
letter 

,‘lng hi 
«*ed i 
Yards

Little Better Wages.
Mahanoy City, Pa- Aug. 10.—United 

States Laber Commissioner P- Neill has 
notified the anthracite mine operators 
and the officiais of the united mine 
workers' organization that the rate of 

of employes in the anthracite

y No. I Clarence SquJ
? Cor. Spadina Avi

THE GIRL THAT’S NEVER STRONG.Your next should be to come 
and see what we could do for 

in that line. And with

You meet her everywhere, behind the 
counter, In the office; how hard her lot- 
weak, unstrung, easily tired. It’s thé 
will not the strength, keeps her In the 
race. She wants to be strong, but does 
not know how.

Let her try Ferrozone. It Ironizes the 
blood, fills it with nourishment and 
force that Imparts vitality to every 
part of the body. No tonic so strength
ening and appetizing, no results surer 
than the steady rebuilding Ferrozone 
produces.

“I was all run down and an apt sub
ject for pneumonia,” -writes Mrs. A. R: 
Charters of Burlington. “I tried Fen-o
zone, but didn’t believe It could build 
me up so quickly. In a few days my 
appetite improved, color came Into my 
cheeks, and I felt stronger. I regained 
eight pounds and regained my. old-time 
vigor."

1w He
(While 
Fage 
train 
com pi 
and a 
culate 
eanno 
Pltal

wages
field for August, based on the average 
selling price of coal at $2-63 per ton, is 
two per cent, above the basis. This is 

cent, higher than the wages

OFFICE HOURS—* a. m. to S P. I 
Sunday»—O a. at. te 11 a, m. ■nyou

our newestassertment of sum-
«

eone per. 
paid In July.■i

DR. SOPER I§ It makes yeu feel all right 
again; try it.

i.mer goods we are prepared te 
meet every demand.

Reasonable Doubt.
Fredonia, N. Y„ Aug. 10.—Justice 

Hooker to-day granted a certificate of 
reasonable doubt in the ease-of John 
W. Neff, former auditor of Brie County, 
convicted recently at Warsaw of grand 
larceny in connection with the alleged 
cemetery-armory scandal at Buffalo- 
Bail was fixed at $15,000.

AnSpccialtit la
ArtJim e, ‘ 
Syphilis, Stricter*, 
potence, VsrlcBCj 
Skin end Privet* 1 
eeses.
One visit advisable, bl 
impossible, send All 
and 2-cent stamp 

Office: Cor. Adel 
and Toroiyo Sts- *0 
io a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sundays. Add re— -jg
DR. A. so;.
Toronto Street, i< 
Ontario.

Phone Main 5328
5 CENTS »

Two-Piece SLITS, $20.00 Soda Fountain and Hotels.
j. j. McLaughlin, limited, 

BOTTLERS.

> Brai

The DUNLOP TIRE AND 
RUBBER GOODS CO.

'Dr. Chase's Oint
ment lea oerttUn 
and 
curePILES ,

aftiguaranteed 
for each and 

•very form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

the press and ask

shows that have been held. Entries 
do not close formally until Wednes
day, but the number received to date 
makes it look asaif there will be some, 
difficulty in. securing cages, and that 
Is why early application should be

Ruais to Bnlld Warship».
London, Aug. 10.—The Evening 

Standard to-day announced that 
Ferrozone will do as much for you. I qulrles were being made in behalf of 

Sold by all druggists or N. C. Poison the Russian Government, among Brit- 
& Co., Kingston, Ont.,'and Hartford, i ish shipbuilders, with reference to the 
Conn. Fifty cents per box. , (construction of battieshijip,

D1....

LIMITED
Factory ; Booth Ave.

piles. See testimonials in 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get yeur money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or KdmanSos, Baras to Co., Toronto.

iORsOHAOre OINTMENT.

en- Broc 
loan n] 
fluened
Hear B

. Z Tailor» and Haberdashers.

77 KING STREET WEST
"■
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Shirts—Clearing 3.50 and 3.00 our own custom-made soft 
bosom shirts for 1,50

1
l¥|||

Balance of our Straw Hats reduced to
r ' •

$1.00 for quick selling. All we can hope 
to do now is to get a good advertisement 

k out of them.
i x

The chances are* September will be 
a hot month. Ample time to get a dol
lar’s worth of satisfaction.

Outing hats down to 50c, and new 
style felts reduced from $3.00 to $1.95.

Store open till late this evening. The 
Dineen label in a hat is evidence of good 
value. *

dineen:s
Hatters and Furriers 

Yonge and Temperance Stress.
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